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CHAVl'Ji:.H I 
I N'l'H ODUC 1J~ ION 
Ao Scope of the Investie;o.tion 
To pl ace l inits on on i nvestigation into the p:co~ 
blems of vo1.cc production is not desir able but necessa ry o 
]'or , in con:::idc r a:t:ton o:f its probabl e i nter:cela·t i onsll:i.p 
vd. t h m.nny vocal raatters , it is perhaps dan~erous to Jso-
l a te for study a sing le probl em in vo:tce product i ono 
Dfl.cicully log ical vJould seem to be a divis i on botHce n 
the problems o:E' ·tone prod uc t i on nn<t diction . Ye·c , scv .... 
o1·a l v1ritcrs i nsist t.hore i s much j .. nt erdepe ndenco bct,wc.on 
theno tno . C onsidf~J:·ed in "the same light otlw .r d l vis:i.ons 
in the field. of voi ce produ ction a1·e made v1 ith oven less 
justif ica tion . I t is difficul t to consider the s ub ject 
of l a ryngeal tanH without reference to r osonanco o For 
muscles governing resonnnco may affect , al so , the heho.v:i.or 
of the l oryn:x i n phonationl nnd , since "tho actj:ton of ·cho 
rosonntor mn,y be 1imi ted by rlh at is gonerat ec1 a.t the elot~ 
tiB , the activ:i.ty of t.he laryngeal muscles may bo n :f.'a ctor 
in resonance a 2 Reso nating cavit:l es may deter :•1 :l.no i'llthin 
1 
2 
Wi l mer 1'., Bartholomew , "A Dur vey of Hoccnij Voice 
Research , " Music Teachers National Assoc i ation 
Volume o f Pr oceedings fo r 1 937, 1 2:3o 
l:i.mits nhet. the r,lot,t;ul l:i.pB do, ,just a s t he l ongt.h o:r 
'tubing :in a bra s s i nstrument is a detor mi n1.nc fac to:r i n 
2 
the vibratlon s peed of' tlle li1)s ., 'J.lhese a nd other inter-
rela tionships existo Therof oro p to l~nit the scope of 
a s tudy doalinr-; t.·dth voice i s not i n itself des irable., 
Yet there must ho lin :l ts., The whole problor11 of 
voice is an exce od:i.ngly complox ono mnld ng a total con-
sideration impossible in a brief s t ncly o A tota l study 
must i nclude acoustics with its loony complex physical 
p roblems ., Physiolorica l problems ohound ., 'l 'hey :t nvolvo 
rolutions.h :i.p of bones nucl ca rtilages to nmscles , hO\'J 
muncle s function , neuroloe;icHl activation of munclos 
and gl a nc1ula r influences., 1 Finally there exist many 
varictiot-3 of lnstructlone.l technique c1es5.gned to im-
prove t ho voca l organ or :i:ts nmnaeement.. All of tho so 
th:lngs co.nnot be considered \'!hen t:tme and s pace are 
1 :J.m:t t ed ., 
~rhe question , then , is not . "Should such a s tudy l m-
pos e 1imi t~ upon :i.tself?U Rnthei' it is nHow shall the 
b oundar:les be set ?" On the part of' the inveotlgutor 7 
t l'/O considerations mi ght Hell :lnf lucnce h:ln choice of a 
s pecific a rcu :ln ·che f:i. eld o:r vo cal resetlrch: { 1 ) Is 
there a point upon \'lhich there cxis to confunion or , at 
1 J·u<lf30n und l.ieavor go so :Car a s to devot e o. long chap-
t er to elnbryology., Voice §>.£i_s3}~, 1 9'l2 o 
3 
lcns·li doubt 0 1.n tllc mind of tho investlga"tor ? ( 2 ) Is 
'the cloar:tne; up o:f t h :i. B point o f doubt. or confun:i.on 
uufficiently i mportant to ·tho investie;at.o1· to jus·t;ify 
h:is SjJOnd:lng a your trying ·t;o solve ·the :pl--oblem? I n 
t his case the Vii.' i t er hns sor1m'lho.t inadvortcnt,J.y ventnJ.'Cd 
into o. r eu<.Hng ucquo.intuncc vdt.ll tl1o theorlos of Dougl as 
Ut nnloyo1 These theories are i n conflict with hls rwst 
beli efs an<l pr a ctice·so It is clnl ncd that t ho practi~· 
cal applica tion o:l' t hese theories can i mprove an<l hus -
ton "the development of the vocal orgnn o If tho alloccd 
oclvuntu~es arc actual , tho ,.,r1tc r s h oltld f!d opt t hel'le 
A un i que treatment o:r voca l :rer;lstern soem ... q to be tho 
chi ef cornersto1m of Dr . Stanley's system a10 t heories . 
The limitations of t hin stu<ly arc derived , t hqn , 
:t'ron doubt existing· in tho mind of ·tho r:r:L t or concerning 
Stanley' s theo~cios 0 ch:i.c:f:' of ·which is Ills :reglstrr.tJ.on 
t heor·y ., So regintcrs will he considered i nc1cpenc1cn·t;J.y 
of othe r p.hnsos of tho science of voice 11 c:x.ce1-d:; ' '7ll<:n·e 
otl1er considerations obv:touoly '.'J0 5.t;h so hcnvily ·chat t.hoy 
must (•;:f·catly :ini'J uonce the sub j ee-L nt hand o 
J3 " Bo.s:tc Heeds for Suc.h a St;ut1y Objectively Considered 
It ho.s a l rea<ly hG en s uggested thn"i.; tlle pr uct. :i.c<.')S 
1 Dougl a s Stanley ~» Ho S o, Mus o Do, Fellow of "tho 1\.rftO:C':tcun 
Association for t he Advancer:10nt o f Science ; Yellon of 
the Acountica l Society of America a 
deri vod f rom St anley ' s vocal r egi s trat ion theo:ey con~· 
~ri:i:i.tut.o u rad i cal departure from those f ormerly consid ... 
ered safe . Ma ny woul d consider s uch p r actices ruinous 
to th.c vocal ins trument o Fm: exr.mple , one controve1•si.a l 
iss ue invol vcs the cm:rying up of thG lower· reg:l.s"Lor o 
cays: 
One call see with t.he laryngos cope the oxcousive 
congestion induced b y car r y:i.ng a. reg i s"tGr b0yond a 
certain po:J.nt , and the almost :l.nstant r c"l;urn whi ch 
occurs nhen the r eg ist.Gr :ts chtUl[~cd. Competent 
aut llorit.ies affi rm that t he exampl e of' J.tupey , the 
French singer so fumour for h :i.s high chest t ones , 
h acl a per nic:lous e:Lfect on other tenor s who 
att empt ed to o " • i mitate him • o • 
Therefore , one indulges in the usc of n mc·thod a·c sorae 
peril e On t he other lmml , usc o:t.' the theor y in prD ctico 
has become increasingly wiL1espr efJd , t hereby affc:ct:ln['; 
i"or good or for ill en lncreaalng number of vo i ces o 
'fhe vJ:r:J:t.rn• has contacted personally or by J etter rJevornl 
~i. ntU.v~.duuls who :lndo:t·se :ln f ull or in part Stanley' s 
~egist~ation theory~ 1 Three huve a uthored either books 
o1• a rtic:Lcs expr essi11g their· version of ·iJho tlloory 11 'i1he 
prosen't writer flrst encountered it not f rom s·t anloy but 
1 
John C. rl:i.lcox . Colorado College , 
Edw:i.n Hoplci.ns ~> st age c1irect.or • New York , 
Crys ... Gol Waters P vocal "teacher , Non Yor k , 
Joseph J. Klein , voca l t eaehm:> , I,os An{!>eJ.oo , 
Ray c. CI·ittonden, vocal consnltant , l .os Angelos , 
Ral ph. J $ Pet.ernon , Los Angelos City CoJ l ogo o 
from John G .. \'l:t l coxY s v;r itings . Attend.inp, Mr " \lilcox9 s 
vocal clinic a t Colorado College in the Bununor of 1 9;j,() 
were nbout forty pc:csons f rom many soct:i.ous or tho 
5 
Uni ted nta'Gcs , .tho mu;jor:i.t.y of nhom hove probably boon 
us:tng such proccdu:cos in voice instruct ion. A't a rt bull 
sem:don moet :tng11 during ·tho p:r·occss o:l t h :ls clinic , 
a·~tendod by sevor•al o~r the par·ticipt.mt s i ncluc1:1.ng t:.hG 
\'lrite:r , Dr ., Hay CJ.·:i.t.t,onden , omiuent; -vocal uiagnost:ld.an 
u:nc.l ·teucher .fror,l Lon Aneclos • ot a ted t hat nine·t.y porcont 
of tho Sher u:J.n H:llliams Metropoli'liHn Ope.1.~a .rm<li ·~1on vJin-
no:rs had 0 been exposed" to iihe nsepnration o:~· ·~he :euc;i s-
-tcrs" i n training . Th:i.s statement. by Dro C:ci ttonU.en cnn-
no b be cor.wic1er,~cl as scientifica l ly valicl since no oppor ... 
·i:iun:l'Gy has availed :ltsol:f. for checJc:lng t he statemor!'L . 
Hot1over , f urther invcctigation of t h is rna t t.m: migh l; 
pro'V'o int or<'lGting o.nc1 of ·v~Jlue . I n any caso p tllel'O can 
be l~ttle aotbt t~At StanJey9s procedures r J~dificutlons 
Of tho BOJU0 have become qu:i'i.,e Vlid oly nsec1 o rJ.lhel"G:J'Ol'G , 
c or~.sidc1'irl{; th:l.s factor o.nd Ghc 1W1ount of oppos i tion the 
prococlures alr eady have encountered a nd nre l :Ucoly to en-
counter• :l.n · i~ll-, f utm:e , thoir tnvor;tir;ntion certa:i.nJ.y :is 
no·i; out o f ordo!~ .. 
Another n0ec1 for such a f:iiuc'ly (10l' :i.ves from o. very 
d:tf:t"orcnt cons:tde-rcd:, ion. /Is it. vd.J 1 bocomn clenr through 
the rend. in:.; of t.h :l.s m.nl1ltsclpt , StonJ ey' s theory mfly 
(I , , ., ·to110n ·,,:;.:lch e:;:~ t.1/'l J.oH pJ_tcllvd to b ..... of 
cny Vh]th..1 1.n tho s1n{~lnr• volco , {: IJ.).':t:':J bom rV!.. .f'nl.1.y 
~.n tl! .) :-:no .. 1·:1 · • voJ c:o u .,. l · 
"J:t ic n tt.i"&o ovlClEmt; I) then, .i..hat in \:. l ~c ·~::.>n.in·~ 
.i.:lf" o:t"' ·t 1c :: ::"o;;•l·J:··t,·; vnic·, 9 ti'~<: c1cvo1 OJ,•rllC · ·~ ..-J:· 'I ..• H.: 
1m1 tonec 'Gt.!"oo on an :lr poJ•tjt•nce ~;hieh :lt doo:J not 
J:10nsonr: ll t.r... ''.om:ly t;ho m:.r t ,·1 or;:t.1~?, 1n ·;;~,~ i.·,~:'i15 n«J• 
lnr; of tho s:t. tgi.n.g vo:lco o c o H ·-
·~hQO:i:'Y 1.s :f'on.nd to be a~ oddo \"ith tJv 
c u J,; e:·tho<l o·r Conduotiug '.i.th:J.e St.m1y 
LiJ in '611e pree<.ni:t opinion of' ·tho ,:J..d. to:t· 't.lk t thoro 
\'lould be much euinod if Stanley ' s thoo:ry uore to bo made 
the sub j ect of actuul oxpor:imen·t o 'rhi.s oxpor:tm.ont shoultl 
bo made t hrough tho usc of the essential pruc·ticos derived 
from t he t heory on o. number o f vo :l ces ovGr a gi.ve l:'l: p eriod 
o f t ime . IIm•Jevor, :T.t is :first necessar y t o llotonnlne 
exnctly whnt nho uld bo present ed to each r:;roup . A pre-
liminary study i s , there fore , in o:cuor to carefully dot; or-
m.ino what t ho so thing s Ghoulcl l) c ., Elemmrcs dori vod frorfl 
this prelimi nary s t udy conwt:ttnte tho materia l o:r t h is 
thesi s . 
Here :ts a b r :l ef i ndication of' tl.le stepn to be follow-
ed :tn tho r eoor<line of the matcriuJ to be included :ln 
t.h:t o pa:pc~c : 
1 
I . A r e-statement o f t ho n im of ·this study . 
II. r.i.'o achieve a clear conception of the ·choory 
f or apprai sal , St anley' s t heory of vocal 
regist e r s s hOLlld receive accura t.e recording ~> 
I II o Nex t a h i s t ory of opinion on vocal rcg:ts-
trati on ilil l be checked t o d 5. soovor s:lmi~ 
lnr:tt.ios and <l :lfferences between other 
theories o.ml t hose of Stnnleyol 
IV . ConclLlsions c1rurm from tho stu.dy . 
In t he di scuss i on of past and present register theories 
greatol"' at t ention wi ll be Biven t o those urito:cs ullo 
seem:tnely have <ler l vod their t;hoories f r om some a ctunl 
s c ientifi c :tnvest.:lga·C.ione l!'or exampl e P Si r r.forroll 
Mackenz i e ' s l a r yngoscope studies demand Plore of our 
attention than do those of' SOlllG of llls contemporo:t."'ies 
since h is s t udy was extens i ve , invol vlng a l u :cp;o numbc :c 
o:r sub j ects " Many of his cont omporurics confinc<.l the ir 
laryn,~oscopy t o u small number of sub ;) ects or lnrw~ly 
t o auto ... J.oryngor;copy o 
8 
V .. Au app:cai oal of the primary mtri:itcrs Hi'th ·ecln"tlon 
·to St anley' s r e&;istie:r.:' ·theory t ha ·t need further 
clarif:tcation includl l,B sur:e:cnii:lonn as to t he 
mo·thods b y which ·ch i s may best. bo a.ocomplishod . 
D. Ai m o i' t he I n-vestigati on 
It i s our a i m to d i scover in the li~ht of historlcnl 
nnd contemporary ·theories about r egisters lf S·t;anlcy' s 
vi.ows on ·tho m'1tter arc posstbly j Ltst i fiod and \ :lw-0 nd<li-
·t l ono.l s t eps should be taken t o d1_ecovor '.'lhothor or not 
they shoul d be accept od .or rojected Q 
ClU1.PI'ER II 
&'l1iti~J .J~Y ' 'l'HEOHY 01! VOCJ\L REGn3'lW\'l'ION 
St anley deflncs the physical a ction p:cevalerr'c. in 'Ghe 
formation of a vocal reg:i. s tor as 11A co-ordination of J.uryn·-
geal muscles in which one or the oth~r of the tensor 
g roups predominates . nl He elser;here notes , nnee; :i. stro tion 
dor otes the arranGement or co-ord:tnation o:e the muncles of 
·che larynx \'lhich s tre tch the vocal col'ds and hold them in 
tension aga inst the pr essure of' the brea th. u2 Up ·to thls 
point St anley ' s concept does not {)reatly d:i.ffe r from that 
of others excep t tha t he is more specific, sug~esting 
t ht,t fairl y definite muscles pe r for 1a the job of ·tensing 
or stretching in the differ ent ree; i stei ·Bo 
Stanley recoGnizes two registers : lovJCl' and f alset-
·to . 3 These two reg:tste.rs n:ce present, though not necos-
s a rily healthily a ctive , in ever y voice regardless of sex 
o:r type o f voice in a givon sex, a po i nt on \J.hi ch d:i.saeree-




Stanley, Sc:i.en£_£ of Vo:t~2 . 60 e 
St anley , You~ Voice , 15e 
In Science of' Voice Stanley uses the term "upper" re:ther 
more·~conSTstent1.y-thun 11 fals etto, " though there can be 
little doubt but that his mean:tng is "fo.J.settoe 11 Else-
where he uses consj. s tently the term "falset t o o 11 Ilonever , 
ln Your Voice , 1? , he states, "A sc:i.ent lfically prefer-
able-ter m ~0onld be 'arytenoid rof, l ster , ' because . the 
tens :ton on the voca l cords is hold , as tho t one j_s S\'Jell~ 
od i n t.11J.s reg ister (through its i n ten sity ranee ) , 
against the pressure of tho breath by 1nea ns o f udell tion-
a l tension on tho a r ytenoid mus cleson 
10 
:r:ocognlzed and needs l ittle :ru:cther expl anation at this 
I)O :i. ll"t . However p some wil l exper ience diffic ulty .lH U'J.<lcr-
' 
standine what St anley meuns by t he woman ' s :fa l setto ., :vor-
hups the bo::rt W8 cnn do heJ.•c by vw.y o:r cxpl e.nut l on is t o 
suggc)st; that a woman' s fal::m·t::.to is simil ar i n ::>omc :l.'cs-
pectic; t o whL>G aJ..•e c,ften ·Lo1·r1'od "heud. tones" l n a. Homtu19 s 
vuice .,1 In any C£l.SG it :i.s t1 l:i.ch·i.i t.one pe:dw,:s !.'O'JO'lbJinG 
·'-' llv tone:::; 0.1. the flute o 'l'ho very lllgh ncrobat;:tc:... of ·tho 
<) 
color n.'Gura BtanlcJ woul d accept; un l a r gely pure fG1:3e·t·to o ''" 
S·i.i~ illOY ma:in ·ca :tnc t hat t h orn ere no e ssent ial a nu:tomi cal 
c11ffe.ecnces botvwen t ho vocul mcchun:i.SH1:3 of t ho "\:i\.0 Goxos 
J.. 
2 
IJ.'h ifJ l s u judg.t11e nt ba sed on tho u ritor 9 s 0 1<m ho·t:d.ng a nd 
the testified experience of' others und , therefore , s ub-
j ect to error. 'i'lle r c s c euc to be in all fomul e - o:i.cos 
he has t.estod a k i nd of l i ght quality of tone , often 
\ JCak and s..haky , no mutte r hO\J hea vy unCi lov; the voice 
may s eem, that will auite easily s trike p itche s of h i gh 
C or above . Often this qua J. i ·ty of tone soorJs quite di:f-· 
feron·t from. U1e voioe habitually used in phonation , 
seemi ng almos t comparable to the differe nce ucuully ob-
s erved -between a man9 s reg ula r vol ce and h i a fal setto . 
'i'wo :female voiceo t.lw.t have come ·co t ho \'Jr:l.·cer ' s uttent1on 
llavo at times been uule to touch C above high c. One of 
'those ,·ms able to do this w:t th pra ct i cally no vocal 
traini.ng .. Evon among t he vocal teaching prof cosion 
such ranee i s conside1·ed unusual.. However • :it ma y be 
t hat it :i.s f a r more common than orie;:t nal ly thought . 
When some considerable effort is raac.lc , the H:ci t or' s bass 
voice , in f al setto , ..-.·.J:i.l1 r ouch F a bove the high C 
usu~llly consider ed llUi"l.io a :lo u t fol' most t enort: u::: t ng 
·Lhoir rce; ulur mascnllne vo i ce~ . 
11Vo-:r.•y ligJr li co.loratur u sop1·unon may use this a lj ustmont; 
in 1-i.;s mo1~e or lcs::> p m:·o fol'itlo" 12..l:!!. Y£:l~ P ~r.,e 
11 
except :i.n size ., 'fhe:reforc , he reasons 'Gha t the sene phe-
norncnu nhould prevail in both , with this exception thot 
tho general pit.ch of a woma.n ' s vo:t cn nill nvoru(?,o obout 
un octavo higher than tho man' s o1 
Now ,.,e pass on to the purt of tho thnory ·that nocms 
un:i.quo . "'rhe regiEJ.lirat:J.on action i s primo.rily "li11o nech-
anism for regulat i ng the .i.wliow :tt y of tho tone \Jhe n t lle 
t • • C ) ] • toC1llU.C J.. S cor :f.'oct .. " 1" :n ot11er words ::.f tho stnGor is 
using h i s voice v1ell , t he tv10 reets1iers \'Ji l l cxhl bit them-
sel vos unc1 ul t crna tc vii th each other !:lOre <lue to var:i.at l on 
ll. 
in intensit y than due t.o vartation in pitcl1., 0 Lot us say 
thot e ithor ret-~ lstcr oa n bG used nt u1most any p itch de~ 
p onc1inc; on whether the pitch :i.u s unr: lonL1ly OI' s of·lily ., 
·~1e arc , of course , not t o ossmne "lihnt the t.-..m r ogiwi:ie :rs 
ben:r no relat ionship to pitcho 11'or ot 10\'~' pi tclwo 
it :i.t> more clifficul·t ·t o uct.i va "te tho f.nll:Jotto u n<l easier 





It 1~lght Hl)pea1· tha t S-Gunl ey hno e l tHr ccl someYJhnt h :i.s 
v:leH on this mattc~ :c in h i s latest publ ication, X<;ng: 
yolco o He nmJ s e ems to sugeest diffcl'er_ri:i mct hod 0 of' 
dealln11; rJi t h tho fnlnctto in men and vToJn.eno Your 
Voi ce · 10~ . ~·--
_,..~- ' 
" j1y lowe1· :t'ec;isto:c or falsetto a ct :toa I moa n tlte r·utc of 
change in tension on tho group of muscles wl, i ch chnro.c-
tor5~es tho r og1ster, und not tho nctual tension on the 
mucclcs ., 1' s ·canley ond 1.Jo.xf:ie.lc1 , :!1~ :£.oJse.: .!._:!:i.§. ?)r.Q-
dE.Q~~.i911 !!!.11.1 ~1.§P£.2£1U..cJi:tqn , 57 ., 
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pitches it. 1.8 moro <'J-i.ff:lcul t to hring t ho liT!Cr J'og:i_st o:t> 
i nto m:·cd Ol"' · nnllc:.o ., In otl1or '•o1·d r; , to 3Ct:tvwto t he fo.l·-
net t o ut lo•·: pit. clws ·tJlo :l :nt emd ty must be vor y :t·i f·:ht , 
indeed., '.ro a ctiv-a te tho 1o,·mr r et:; j.ster at hi f!ll p:l tches , 
lntons j t.y mlw-t. be r;rou to 
~ :r.cr1 "iiczt porm iblc excl u£ion of tho othor , anothGr phc nom-
ono :l.s to be noted ., \/hen one j_o s :tng5 ng tho l m·m:=rt, 11i:G~ 
uocos s 5ty bo l oRA thnn lt nould b o 0t t5ehc r pltnhoc i n 
whJ.ch nt itH lo':'E'r.rt~ p:ttchos :i 1 LlttJ e more t hHn n wh:ls po:c . 
r·;j shoul cl not be c oncluded , of cotJJ'se , t}J'3.t i -t ls pon s ib le 
"i.io tl.BO one~ rce; :i.ste:r.· to t he cor!'plc:rtp, excJ us:1 on o:" tlw other 
0 tl J 1 . . 1 l us :tar us · 10 n1uscu tll"' moe lenD sm :t. f-i concorJ10C " 
:Now J.ot Ufl observe somr-; of' tho aJ.J eGod cJHu•nntoris-
"'J.'he falsetto :rogJsiior is 
ros ponniblc , in a l orce Measure , for t he rnn~o qunlity and 
sof r; e :Pf e ot n of tho voice~., " 2 t1This rcr-inter has de 'f.' i nite 
1_:iJ·td .t o tions of pmmr a ncl vJ:l J. l eithe1• cra ck or 1 m:i ··~ • tf 
pus hed beyond n oortnin point of i nteusity o In its un 
coorc1J.nntoc1 :rorm tho :f.'Cl'lalo f oJ.sotto :is of r1.oro o r l ens 
Sec Apl cn<tlx ~ 
1 3 
pl eas :i.ne; qLwlit y .. 1 On the othe r lwnd : "'l'hc J O'..'/C'r J'CP.""' 
:t rrcrn: p; iVNJ s t:r.cnrrth ~ pO\'lcr nnd hon.l t h ·i.;,o t he \•rH:r:l np-
2 1x1ratu:::; ., n 11Tho lO'.I<3r reglstcn~ i::> cha r n cter lzect by a 
f 1r prGatcr i ntensity at any Biven pitch than i R the fol-
s et·i.io o 'I' he <1 LWJ.i ty of tills ro~i.st.cr \'lhon uncoort1 i mrt;ec1 
i n r,onc:t·ully crncle .. The intcms :l t y cnn he t ncroe :met to 
tho r1BXi mLUn 1oudno:Js for t lw r~iven vocr:. l orr,nn.s \litho 1t 
3 
tho vo:i.co crnc!-.Ln.r: .. " 
Stanley c'l er.er:l.bns B t h5.rd t ypG of vo ca l p:;:oc1nct:tcm. 
r8~istr£'tion , 11 l'eGardJ.css of i ts typo , const:tt,ntos tt vo .... 
4 cnl fn uJ.t .. In ''mixed t•ec~:i . .stration" n fauJ.ty ro:lnti.on-
sh:tp or coordinnt:i.on p r eva ils ffii1.0 r18 those l n:r'yn[';on1 m solos 
5 
wh:tcll r:;over n 1 :i.tch cha nges . There arc sev era l ponn:i.bl G 
wnye ·iihot t ho pitch oi' a v:iol:tn atr:.i.rt . .g may be clwnged: 
( J. ) changi ng the l onr,tll of :1-ts vibra. tinp.; p~rt p ( 2 ) me k ing 
1
s·conley a nd 1.'.ax:t'iold , .~1:\2 Y..9).:.c~o : I 'ts JCr_o.~_tt_c:t.i,9_11: P.P:<! 
!~~J2!'9du.;.q_:_tU.,on , 53· 
<) 
'"'Your Voi.co lt>. __ .....__ __ , 
5bt anley and I.iaxf:Leld. , 5.-1 .. 
1-
,)r.Chl'CO sot:.1 o f utwclos nro invol vou hcl'O : tho C l':i.co~­
thyroi d e r oup , the a rytenoid gr oup , and tho thyr o- ary-
'tionoJtUa .. r.che fo:c·.mor two fuuc ·G ion in ~:coat pnrt to 
stretch the vocaJ liu~ments, 1~1ile the l a tter hos a 
Dhortc:dng r.wt ion a nd is , thm:'efore , o.ntagoni flt:ic to 
tllo s trctoh ine musole s o 
tlwrc ·:rc throe \'!1:1. rc~ t o Ch~1'1.f;C pitch P :tt iO h:ir'' l y ,_11'0-
' . i von p:i.tn 1 oJ· in·i;en::dt;y :ts probr'bly ·t:.hc oorJ"ect o·1c o 
r:i.tch munt be chan~ot1 hn\;c·J y 'th.1·ongh tho nct:lon of tho 
eh~ 1or tJw at·~rteno:i.cl o1• crlco-thyrold croup of alrot-ch:i n?: 
TIUlSClC~ or i n both. 
"Tlw:r.·c oro t \,o :form; of' mi xo<l roc:i.sii:r.atton: l!lt:Aoc1 
fn2.f;otto and m:i- ec1 10\fOJ.' l~q;~ :i r,tcr . ul Tn t.10 " Jni xccl :i.'nJ. .~ 
rccytonoi <l und crico ... thyl·oid muoclca , there bc:i nr·; an ox-
ccsr1 o.r ·t0m·ion a'G tho 1\J'~r·t;onold onc1 of the voc< 1 1 1~-u-
2 
:mont:-_, . Then ar:.: .tn"tnmd:~y i 3 i nc1'e'-' scr.l , ·cho nco om,;< ry Ptld-
eel lions:ion of' t . .rw r;'t:ectohinr; muscl eP pr·oeoodr: f:r.'01 l both 
2 
~.i·~a.nloy .... ncl I Iaxl'lol<1 ~ 6'7.. 
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ends of the vocal llgOJjtonts no tha t the correct coordin~ 
u·tion nc:nror p1·e·vo.ils o In "mi xed :eogiotc:r" a s imllur con-
c1:tt i on prova5.1s oxcc1 'G t hat. t ho oxcosa o:r tension pl'ovul~ 
ont on tho ;,.ttack i c c<t the opposit e end of tho co:cds o 
11\'!hon the s ine;er a 'tta'ckn the ·tone , " clnY 0tanlEJy and ?~ax-
field on p · ge GO? "~1ere is nn excess of t ension on the 
crico-thy:roid musclos o As i ntens ity i s incrcc:u:wd ~ both 
sot s of muscles t nke up tho t ens:lon unlformly r nd p ;l~ 1nl-
t ancousl y as i n t he case of the mi xed f alsottoo " 
NO'rJ the auditory cha r a ct eristics of nmixed roglstra-
tion" s h ould be conside red o One cllaro. cteristic co'C:wonly 
noted wi l l be slur r i ng o Such slurring muy b e not(-:d c> ith.er 
or bot ll e t the H'l.;tnck on an i nit:i.al tone or durl11g the 
trans:i.'l.iion from pitch to pitch w:i.t l1in o. 1 hrA.se o $1Ltrrlng 
nay 'be consitle~red both u ca use and a result of mi xed 
reg:l.stra'tion. 11 · St anley tld nks a ~'urely regintorod t one 
diff i cult or impossible where Blurring ls i nc1ule;ccl in 
t o a ny mo. r ked degree . A s ymptom closely relut.ed to s lur-
J:":tne is f aulty pitch ud .jus t ment ol Slurring i n itself 
:ls a f aulty p i t ch ad;j ust:rr1ent preval ent throur;h at l eost 
a po:r-tion of a ·tone ' s duratlono Accurate p j.tch atl-
jus't .. went is extremely diff icul t. tinder m:Lxed rcg :lstel' 
conditions ., 
l St anley conoicl o:t·s a ccura te i nton::A tion an eleme nt in-
herent; i n good <tuuLlty . " J)loas :tng ntwlit.y depends 
primar 1l y upon nccu:rnt e intonu tion. " X..<l.l!£ yo:tc_£, 1 2 o 
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Let us consider mixed rogis~\irat.ion iu the malo 
voice . 1 mr 11e type of mixttu'e engenO.eJ.•od ean usually be 
dos:tgnated a.s i m:lxod falootto .. ? n 2 'i'he intcsnity of the 
whole voice may be relatively low , laeldne adcquute lower 
I"egister support. The power pitches of the rnnco w:lll be 
Vlealc and probably curtailed in r ange . 11 Any definite do-
grco of mi xed :ceg ist,rat:i.on elirnina:tes the lowest tono8 
and renders the lowest tones which can b e sung 1'708.1<: o.nd 
3 
inane .," A fairly rap:i.d intensity nur;nent.at,:J.on tnay t ake 
place as the scal e ls asoendeL1 t:lll the ll:i.Bhost tones 
thnt can be ree.ched muy bo relati'i.re ly loud. Hm·Jever , tho 
loud tones Ir.ay contain n hir;ll degree of 11v1Jlit.eness" or 
evon nasal shrillness . Quality is apparently mLtch bettor 
at loYJ tha n ut high :i.ntensit i es ., The mal e ruixe<l fnlsot.to 
sing er selc1om holds any tone at a co!.1st ant intons ity o 
Its thin q ua lity accentun tes the hi(>')ler harmoni es muldng 
tho tone sound h:tghor t!lan :l t. really is. Becau~o the t one 
sounda better a·t low intens:l ties he i s likely to sing 
evorythinr; in this maru10r , even when the musJ.c culls f'ol~ 
tones of high intens ity. Stanley sums up mlxod register 
mule sing ing as f ollov;s: 
1 
IJ.'hus P mi xed ror;istration i n mon9 s voices is clwracter ... 
1zcd by throatineEJs , 9 r.1hitoncss ~ 9 shrillness » nasal::tty , 
nAbsolute rn:lxed- recister sinr,~ ing :ls not qui·te ·t;hc s ame 
for both sexes o I n ·t.he caBe of u man it is bus oc1 npon 
so:ft rather ·than loud s:tng i ng on J~ YQ~c,o , 202 o 
2 
Yotu' 'l!o:i.co 202 o ~......,1oO_"_c;..Moo , 
screamed high , loud 
effeminate quality . 
employs some flegreo 
of the barit ones ·--
mixed ., " 1 
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tonos , lack of low 'liones and un 
Pr actically eve ry t enor or todny 
of mi xed reg :1.stra tion , aH do mo.ny 
t ho bus ses a rc a pt to bo l ess 
Whereas mixed reg :i.rrtrat i on in tho male vo:icc i s mor-e 
l :tlm ly to be mixed :fo.lsotto slm~:i.nr.: , llir.~b.ly pronounced 
ml xed. :coe;i s t:ca tion :i.n tho ~·.roma.n 9 s volce i s lilcol y to 1..>0 
of a. mixed 1 0\'JO:l' rer;istor typo . Sinec tho mi xtLn·c i s d uo 
pr i J11arily to l a ck of f alsetto development a nd to oxcoosivc 
c.lcvcloJ;mont o f t h o l m·1er rer;1.s t;e r co:ml)onent i'lhoro t ho f ul -
s ot t o shoul d be prominent , tho i ntrn1oity of t his vo5co 
ma y be f a :l.rl y h:le;ho Hov1evcr , this intensity ·bonds to he 
no:i.s o :ro:bhe:t" ·cha n u powerful vibrant tone o :B'ault.~ l:i.ke 
poo:c.· i ntone:tlon , wc uk lou er t onc:Js , thickness , o:c \'Jh1:to-
n oss muy be observed e The hig h ·tonGs rJiJ.l probably he 
i'lh:lte anct shrill .. Cha nges :i.n intensity and scooping t~ ro 
liJw ly .. In women's ·voices ono reg ister s ing i.ng :lo })os-
oiblo ·iJo a oc:n~·ttdn doc;reo p:rovided the f alset to only i s 
used and at low intensity 8 "A:i'ter a :feu year s , hm'levor , 
mixtm:e
2 
is bound to occur .. 
3 
Good quality depen<1 o pr i-
mar:tJ.y upon pul'e • properJ.y ... bula nccd r cg i s tra ·li:ton a nd 
plltll'Yll(t,oa l resonance adjustment , but it; dopenclo upon pure 
reg :ts trn tion more tllun upon a ny othe r si11(';1e f'nctor . 
1 
x._o_u,r Vol~. , 203 . 
2 M:lxed fals etto o 
~3 YO_EF._ Y.2.i_2.Q , 20~> 0 
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Mlxoc1 rog:totor s:i.nE:i. ng lo ulwnyo ve ry thx·oa"ty and of most 
unpl easant qual ity. llixecl r eg:lotrut:lon :ls the mont pe:r• .... 
nicious of all technicul faul ts t "1 
How does Stanley propose to deal vlith the rec:ioters 
:i.n voice tr.n:J.n:!.:ng~· "\fi·thout' tho proper YJor lctng out of 
the problem of regictration , any r adical or per manent. 
:tmproveillent in n pup i l ' o voloo i s out of' tho quostiou ~ rr2 
In the t :r.·nin:l.ng process tho lary11f;~)Ol muscleo must 
be o.c comr>letely exercised ao po8sibJ.o o Since in ·tho lor;-
or register crlco~thyrold action ls U. ominant a nd the aryw, 
t enoid. group i n the f alr:;ct t o ~ ur-:e o f these apparent reg-
istors should t end t o acti vut e , :eospecti vely , these sepa-
:r:t.rlio muscle c;r oups o Proper "i:i r uin:i n{S deu:ands 1 f irst , that 
these t1.10 rerdnt.ers be isol a.tod and pur:t:fied . Pu:eifica-
t :ton dern.ands abov e o.l l thnt, 11rai:xe<1 J:eg istra t :i.onn be com"" 
I)lotiely elim:lnutod . 
" In the process of t r a.inins tho voice , t he only pos-
::~ ibl<-3 me t hod of s'tronc;thcnlng the musol es of the l aryn.."'C 
i s to isolu tc-3 tho coordinat i ons '.Jhich dete rmine t ho rer;io-
t.ors , e.nd in this way , to vmr k on the muscles '.Jhich pre-
domi nate for ea ch rct?;:J.s-ter separat e ly , po.ylng s pecial a t··· 
tGU"i~ion to those Of \'ihichever register l s the \"JGUl:Or o tt 
Fa:i.lnre ·t o Isol ate these r egisters ·would mean tlw:i:. ·l,lle 
2 }bid 0, 91o 
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i,uo muscle ~roups mentioned r10ulu never be compJ.e·tely 
u.:Jo<.1 and subsequently never attain sufficient v:lta l5.ty to 
properly control the vocnl cords . Llke"I.'J lse , such a fall ... 
nrc vmult1 meon that these mur.: clos !'IOuld m1vor hnvo su:ffi-
cicnt strength to 1.•c::.dst the pull oi' the thyro"·urytenoic1ia 
u.nc1o:.c '\'/hich circumstance mi xed l~ce;intr~, tlou VJould pro vail. 
It v1oul d mean , further , thHt with chanrr,cs in pitch or i n-
tcnsl"i:iy tho necessary independent movement wltb relcrLion 
"tio tho ·t \/o end pulls tmul<.l. be lacki ne ; · nnd , thor'oforo , 
the proper ~:rt r:i.nr;:l.l'lf~ \Ji th r0lntion to the pi tell und in-
t.0rwi ty would seldom, i f evc·p , be a ttu:inc<.1 .. 
Isolation o f tiho rog istel'S i s u:.mully t1CCOl1lpl :lslwd 
1 at rather oxtrmnc !_'li'i:ichcs o The falsetto tn i tn pure 
fo:cm is often found at h:l.r;h C or oven above ~ 2 r.t1hc lo\'lcr 
rcg:lstcr in its pure form is bcs'i:i, isoJ.atec.l near· tho hot-
torn o:r tho s:i.ne;er ~ s range o 3 \lilcox finds lt :I.n most caRes 
around A 'below middle C 9
1 ( an oc'Gtnro lo\'lor for 1110119 s voices ., 5 
1 
In ld.o J.nte::rt puhlicat ·.on , X9-~ Y.oJce., , Stanley seems to 
have HIO(l:i.f':iod this position somewhat . Cer·(j:::d.n manlpula~ 
tions he thi.nks nsually obv1nte the necoss:.T.t~r of tho t1so 
of extreme pitclles e 
2 In the female voice and perhups in so'ITlc cascr:; in the mule 
voice .. 
'"' v Tho lov10r r0c;i3tor of a viomlln stur·cs , or is f:trn'G di s .... 
covored , ns a crude , l o ud , rather nnpleusan·t oound such 
as is uGed by 'coon shoutcrs .. ~" Stanley Ul~ J~xfiold p 03 
l.l John C .. \/ ilcox, ::£he. I.i_Yll.'lB. yo:Lq_q_ , 1 9 . 
5 John C., \V:i.lcoxv s exerc:tscs :fo:r. establi ::;h ing tllc .~JtU'C 
l'or,isters are listo<.l in tho appemli:Ao 
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'rho next s t op ls tho ueveloplng oi~ tho rog:i.stm:u ., 
'rho lmTo:c l'eg:tnter :i.s dovelo11ed by carr ying it m,1\mrd 
erud uul.ly· till it oou cover tho r~ronter por·ti of the vocal 
r ar}f;e ., 'l1hin can probably bo done only u s·top at n time 
with most voices ., 11 ':l:he process which may nppea:r ~:rt:;n:"iJ ... 
l l n<. : ·to many vocul students :i.s the c nrryin~~ up of the low .... 
o:r· register .. 'l'he Nusclos v1ll:lch govern thi.s ndj ustmont 
have never been nsod f or tho h teho:c to11on 9 uncl l) tlJGrcfo:ce ~ 
·th:i.s }):t>ocess rJ:iJ.l , at flrst !I be a diff:i.cul:G cm(l unco, 'fO:t"'·-... 
/cnbJ.o one ., " 1 V:i.P;m:-ous exercise 9 llor;evcr u {Sl'O.duoll;y- :in .... 
crenses ·the ranPe o:i" the ree:tGtcn~ till it. may cove:12 nen:e .... 
ly tho nhole of tho vocal X'Cl l1[t;o ., Thi:J reg ister may havG 
n s omcwhu t crude sound in 1 ts uncoord inu ted forme lfnclor 
propo:.c l'Osonancc cond:Uiiono 1 hmwvor ~ :lt m.ny be r·cndcred 
more plea:3ir.l[s o I tD intens:i.ty should inc r e11.00 td.'th o ri s e 
:ln pitch" 2 It :l.s the acti vatlng and d ove1op:h]f; oi' t.h is 
lmwr :cee;:'lsteJ.~ or cr1.co ... t.hy:r:oi.d ad ;jur.rtmen~(j v:hich (.t,i vos 
body , power , nnd honJ:th ·to t.ho voice <0 
Accord:lng ·to Stanley' a corlJ.eT v5.ow this roc:tstor is 
to he ca:criod to rather extreme p:.i.tcllcs ., trTl1 o lmw1 .. ro{>;-
hri.ior· Hiet.Y , o:t first. , go approxinmtoly only to about :t!' on 
1 
.sci 2!.19.£ 9 f Y..91:2~£ , G G • 
2 Roct•.ll that Stunl.cy' s theory s-totes tha.t tho J.•ogi::rlior s 
chanr~e duo ·iJo lntonrd.ty mor e tht:1n due to pitch o '11hero .... 
foro ~ in ordo:c t o nu1 i nta:i.n the lower reeistcr at. higher 
11:i tcho:.i , intensity l '1U<3t be increased . Onl y nt net4.T' max"" 
:i1r1wn i ntens 1 ty can the lo\lor r egister be m.aint.a:i.ned 
t mJPl·d tl1c top of tho vocal ranf1e ,. 
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t l1e bot tom space of' the t:r.eble c l ef; aft er a 1 it·C;l o v;b. ile 
:i.t \'J :l.ll reach B , then t.o D , t h en to F on t h e top l:lne a nd 
i t t-v:Ll1 ul t1ma:Lely ext end ove :c p:t:"act ically t he ent.:i .t•e 
:rnnge of the voi ce ., 111 
I t may b e t llut thi s t echnic of cnrryiug Ll!/ ·che lower 
register ·to higher antl h~i.ghe:r pl.tch8s vv:i.tll mmmti:ln~~ i n ... 
t onui·ty is orig i nal with s ·canley p a t l east t.Ji:th ~'!omen ' s 
\JOuld 'ceud t.o i nd :tcnto t hat J. t has been done end. taught o 
Many w~.·itei's hnvc warnnd against snell n p.t·nc·Lico e.n th :i.s ., 
The i r wetrnings ha v e o:tt en been based J.orguly o.n tho theory 
of vo uHl rGgistl~et:i.on'held . H i 'th one O l' t~1o exceptions o:f 
t l t a c i t nuture whor e exceptlons s eemed t.o e:IC i.~3t ln p-rn c-
't.:tce in tho c'lse of \'lo·,en ' s voic es , carryinc; lo:JGI' J . 'og-· 
i:J"Lo:c bey ond. i ts 11 n~1t urHl 1im:l. tstt wo s to bo done a'ti r~reo:t 
vcril tj Usually rat her definite 1 :lnits :·1ere plucod. on tho 
l m1er rcr,:i.c t m:, s a.y H above mi.ddle C" Hm7ov0:r , it uas 
oft o:n consldorcd uns nfc t o co.r:;,:y it bcyoncl D above m:i.d.dJ_e 
C" Consoquently 9 a oopr ano uould seldom Llse 1 t o Some 
t hought ·i.t d:i.d !i01~ ovon oxlst i11 t;hc l y): :i.o so:n:·:·mo voice o 
Many adm:i:L ted 5:Lu ox'l.stoneo b ut havo condonncd J:Ls tuw o 
:Cn short; , t he pract:i.ce mhrocat od by Gtanl ey- VIO' tltl !d;.1J.1 
be considered. ver y ci.oubtful pract ice by most. voo,>.J. i~Cr1Ch.= 
eJ.'S ~ a prnc·liic0 o.bsolu.tcly ru.inotw t.o Ytomoll ~ o Yo lees o 
1 
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Simultaneously w:l th the dGvolopmont of the lou or roc:;~ 
inter the falsetto should bo developed . 1 ' ~rhe c.levolOJ?ltlent 
of tho upper register i s acc0lnpl:lsllec1 by obtia:lning tho 
purest; and least thickonod tone poss:1.blo und talctne; it up 
. 1 
·vary high o" Some modlflcu t ion of this view is evit1on·c 
in X.2J:!t I_~, l G5 : 
Because the l or;er register eontrols the fo.lrmtto one 
oc·tavo hir:,hor 0 the singer \'Jho cannot use the lm;e:e 
register above middl e G sho uld never o inr; above tho 
G, one octavo h:te,her p :tn peri'ormance o 
Hhen she can usc the A i n tho J.ovmr regis ter , she co.n 
sing the high A :tn the f olsetto, Gtco This r ul e 
should be strictly adhered ·co or tl1t::1 vo:J.co will :in-
ev:ttnbly suffe:r. o 
r h:i.s applies to HOI!len 9 D VOices . 
It muy seem ve:ey strange ·0o tell the beg :i.nnor to 
sing ~vonos above high C 11 but ouch tones ure qu:i.te 
easil y phonute<l \'!hen t.he ))roper resonance condit.lons 
b.:CG complied ni·the 1· 
Bxercising t ho falsetto a t. high pitches vJit;h high inteno:t~ 
·t; :t es g ives s"G:reD(~'Gh ·to ·tho a ryte no i d muscl es e Ji'nJ.set.to 
tension ls so developed beca use f:mch i s a necessa ry con-
com1.t a n't of the oxton<led loTmr ror~ister o 'I' he a r ytenoid 
mus cles I!lllS1'j be str ong onou.gh to llold t heir strinrsinr; 
against tho pull of the hea vier crico-thyroidoo Dut a 
dormuartl exerc isin~ procedure for t he f a lsetto is also in 
ordm_• to de velop arytenoid t ension i n tho middle of the 
voicee \/hen the two rer,:isters hnve been isolutod 9 the 
upper must be broue;ht down and developed vJ:t-thout t hick-
1 
Science of Voice G5 . 
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on:ing 0 0 0 In lt.s exercise t he i nt ensity rlne prin·~ 
ciple :1.a pres~nt :i.n faloott.o and should be a dhered to as 
't'Jj:(;h the lower register ., In the lov/Gr port:I.ons of the 
falsetto cur e should be used not. to push it or s tra:lnine; 
vdll result e 'l'hls "~N ill be true ·till i t hu s ga ined suJ'-
i'ic:.i.on·t s treng t,h to permit it t.o coo:rdine.t 0 w:tth t he low-
~ or r eg ister on a crescendo., 
In t he process o:f isolat i ng a nc1 dcvclo p:tng t ho rog .. 
:i.E·ri~o:rs ·tho :t'uul·t of "mixed reg :t s 't:.l•a t :ton" lr.J b o i nE e l imin-
o. tod ., '11he i mproper coordina t ion common to trm:txcd r cr;is-
"li:cu tion" are naturally absent vJith tho est abl:i.slunont o:l 
coordinations u llich activa te the pure falset t o or t ho pur e 
4 lO\'!O:e ree:tn·i:;er 0 
1 0 • 4--. 'IT • tt 6 
.e.Ql:.Qi1~C£ 9.~ .V 019<?. t v • 
2 \l:i.lcox , Cr i ttenden a nc1 othc1 .. ~J make a g ..coatar po:tn·i; o:r a 
a.ovn.lwtn·d oxt ens:ion of tho f oJ.s ot·co t . .han doos S·iiunloy .. 
3 
-1, 
u In i t s pm:a form the f a l s etto is very l:l{!,lri.; in tho lll:ld .... 
d1 c o f tho rnnr~c a nd l ncroar;os rapi clJ. v ln porwr o.s tho 
scal e :ls a s cendec1 o ~L'his r eg:irrt or has dofln:J.to J.:i.m:l. t o. ... 
t. ions of pm•Tcr am1 1. Jil l crack or vm:I.x: v if pushod beyond 
a certain poj.nt of in:tens it,y o I n :t t s uncoordinut od form 
·[;he i'omnl o f a l setto :1.o of mor e or loss ploon :ln~ <tuull·iiy o 11 
Stanley und Muxf1olc1 0 53 . 
StanJoy 9 s muuipnl ation for olirn 5. m .. ting "muscul.ar mi xo<l 
ro{~ :l ntrn'i:iionu is oxplui noc1 in nppond j x I II . 
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HIB~10RICJil.. CON~3]J)J~HNriON 01~ HJ!.Git/rER 'J:JTEOHIFS 
IN HKLNl'ION '.W STANJJEY' S 'l'HEOHY 
A.. 1Phe Old Italian Masters 
Since a voice could not them be recorded and pre .... 
FJerved as an o.~rtis"t v s p:ictu:cc , no Llvlnc~ person hos ac~ 
tually witnessed tho result; o·r tho old ma.s t.Grs 9 ten.ch:l.ng ., 
Yet iiho ar,e 1600 .... 1?75 :ls revered hy many an tho 11 ' •)lden 
ago of son~ o 11 It i s d:i.fficul t to sny whet hen' or not this 
r0vorence is j us tiifled. rrb.o vocal music of tlle po~('ioc.1 
lnd icates that; thG sinr;ors must have possessoc.l coHsidor-
abl e ·vocal skill for it abounds in trills , cadcm.,au, and 
other clccora tii ve m•lbollishmont.s. It is probably s ofa to 
ussumo tha t there \'Jere many competent performers o J?eriorls 
of study vJCro ·longthy , five or six yeurs or mol'Co Stndy 
p r obably beg<.l ll :::l'li an curlier ag e than is 110'1.1 oonunon e liOVJ<o 
e vm.' , it. may alno be possible tha t pe:cllo.ps iih:ln Cte;o of 
0'\!()r- ro:te<l. o 1/tony preoon·iJ (loy inot:ettC1iO:C'S likG t.o cla im 
t he olrl :m.ast0:cs as autho:ri ty fo:e the t:e own uystom.s o !:>omo 
1ilcc 'to point ·Go ·i:ihe old musters us e i cl oncc tha t scten ... 
't :i.fl c mu ttor s hove li'G tle bearing 011 'the V'OC <11 fll·'l:i o 1£ he 
• 
old masters , they t ell us , knew nothing of t.hcso t h ln[:s; 
there :foro , s uch knowlc<l~e is unnocossury or even lmrm ... 
fnle 
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\Jhen present. day scientific knm·1ledeo i a ·cho ~::.~calc 
of compnrlson . it is orJv:'i.ously true ·iiha t t he old llJ.astors 
ktteu li t"tle ubou·t; thc1.:r. phys :.i.ology and o.cou:Tt.ics" Hm·iovor , 
tt does not follO''' t hat t hey \'Je:t•e not. i nt ere::Tliecl ln nuch 
thinr-;s u It i s d oub't; f ul tha t they h e ld scicntii':i.c mu·ct.ers 
i n s uch clisc1a i n or \'lore quite us j,gnornnt of phys:i.olor.; i~ 
ca l matters as some modern vo.toc: t chcho:cs J.iko to infer .. 
THo sources would t end co :tndicat <e) ·iihnt tJ1c oppos'i.to :is 
true : Mancini p one of our fm1 oriRins l sources 01 tho 
old masters , and Kol:fer o I rund ni ~ s dencr:i.ption of cor~ 
taln of tho orgn}ns o:f' phonation stn·ely indicatea , at 
1oost u l ively l ntcr est in t !1o phys toJ.op-y nnd funct:i.on~ 
i ng of the vocul mechr::n:i.mno Ho theori%jCC the t tho ntr enp;th 
o f ·Lho vo:i.ce <1oponds on i:ih6 qua n·tity o:f' n ir veloc:i.-Gy 
rJhich i n oomp:ressecl f J.."Olll ·tiho lLm{';s: 11 'lihus t ho \t:i.<lo:c tho 
cJ 10st tho l a r ger U10 aspr·n nntcrio n.nd the lcn--ynx. n Han-
c).Hi :.rlitd;oo 'tha·;_; it lrJ tho opJnion oi' ·chc pl1yn:i.oJ.og :i.:.;ts 
·clu-rt; the lun:-;s , llowrnrcr v arc not the :ceol orc;uns ·cha t. :['orm 
upon tho lnryru..- :i.n slne;:L1g ~ " ·~ ··- • '"' • ··- a ··· s , , u.. v .\,, .l. \1 Cv. upon t!tc J!.oocl 
I nuteMl of t ho J.n:ngn ''1111 ell J'Ln·niah only Lho m~:rte:cJ.aJ » the 
ate 9 bclm;; the <HrhunJ. oru•nB of voico , 'Ghc~.:o vo i .;o f .;rrno:co 
aml 1:i.ps o nThese organs Ul'C tlie mcu1w b;,.- ~ ;hj c 1 t.hc voice 
:l..s pivon its d .i vor~::.~e modulations so thut the bC>t'tor organ ... 
2() 
:lzod they n:.re , ·the more perfect , s t.ronG a nd clear tho 
voice vlill be .. 11 Among the no it :i.s the muscles of the lar-
ynx tho.·c oar1·y the sreo.tost bu:rdcn. '11hey contract r.rtronc;-
ly i n t.he higher tones and relax in tho l ower tones .. 
Since :imperfect organs are incurable and contrlbut;o:.c.•y to 
impel'•fcct s:lnging , on testir~g a ne1·/ pnpil prospect, the 
t eucher should curcfuL.Ly determine whether: 
• 
1 .. the epiglottis is free 
2 .. ·iihore is hardcn:tne of the thyro:'l.d r .. l undn 
{[.;oitro ) 
3 . the action o f the luryn(l;eul munclos is 
impe(ted by the somissilar glands or from 
hardenj.ne of the amis uoles 
1. thero :ts any disorder oi' tho uvulu or 
arch of the pnlrrto 
5., there :ts tooth irroeulnrity 
68 the nose is 'too f l a t or too lone 
If tonsils a r e t.o be removed • tl1inlm Muncini , this must be 
accomplishec1 in youth to provo successful.. 'rho cundid.ato 
8hou1d ho.vo a noble , snoet , and l)J.casing fane ; otlw:r\'JiGc , 
"l 
he '1.'/lll hc:vo t.o have e:re::1 t. talcmt., ·· 
13rovm nnd Benke quote Kofl0r on 'tho nc:ton·t :i.fic att :l-
tm1.o o:C tho olO. maste:es : 
2 11 
rrhe groat. Illi:U::t e:es o f' the old Italian school WGl'O of 
the opposite opinion. 'rhe renowned s i nger , composer 
and musica l wri te:r.· p Giovann:i A6 JJuontem:pi , who cl iocl 
before he could go·c a e;limpse of t.he ol<l ItulJ.on 
school inf'orms us ln h i s Histo;:I_ 9f ~'luqj._Q , o:l.' wh:toh 
Dr. Burney g ives us o grea t raany long abstract s , 
·tha t a t th:ts time t he da ily stuc1y of the physical 
l av1s ·tho.t govern the s i:ngor 9 s tones vms roqulrecl o:E' 
t.ho pupil s . '1'11e same is tolc1 by A:t:>teae;n of his t5Jnos ., 
J., 1~ ., .Ac;ricola , in his transla tion of Tos:l. ' s impor~ 
t ant work p g ives l n tho first chapt er a dcscrip~ion 
:i.n deta:i.l of tho larynx and its function::J o l>:r ., Marx~ 
in his no·t.mw:rthy book ~ Th~ ill?·t. o[ ~:i:l"l8 , in sec-
tion t wo treats upon vocel physiology vlith such a 
·t horough knowl edge ·t.hut wo lJOnder horJ it uan possible 
to achieve such scientific res ults t hirty yor1rn be-· 
fo~ce Gorc:la. fir s t sav; ·i;hc vocal liBt1.mont:3 i n opc:ra-
·cion i n a living body o o o o No r ational boi~ cun 
decline the advice g iven by Ar,ricoln ln his pr0vious 
mentionell. transl ation of rJ..1osi: ' The h•lt..nl edg e of t~he 
vocal organs ls always ve ry useful to tho s :lngo:i."' ~ 
a nd e specially to the teacher , and in many cases in~ 
<1 i spens:lblo . l!'or oven Vi hen na-ture lw n nclornetl u 
sine;er ''Ji·th the best quali t:tos , the 1\l10Vllec10 e of 
pllyslology is noces sury t o prevent Rll damuee tha t 
mi e;ht be done -through i gnorance o Dut when a t eacher 
1'inds na t ur al i'nul ts and defects :tn 11 -voice , b.m1 can 
he successfully battlo wi·ch them i f he i s unucquaint.-
ed wit h tho s eat of the r:nr:U . 9 1 
Nevertheless , :i.n s pite of tJds Reemi:t1{,;ly ample test:tmony , 
:l t must be a cknoul edged thr1t the admitted prohabl e eood 
rusuJts of the 0la ~ostars were probably Rchiovcd ·w~~h 
J :t:ttJ.e accur<1to sc:ton·t :tf':lc knov(Led,-:e o 
As 't'l:J.th mnny other u.o. t.tors relat.o<l to tho vocal :tn·-
G'liru<.d:.ion of tho old :u:tu~'tcrs , thei:r· views concerning vo ... 
cnJ. ree-lr·torn a:eo on many ).)Oin·l",r3 obs clU'G o In genornl , 
iih0 cv:ldonoc po :i.nts t.m·uu·d a bel i ef i n t ho ex:l.st.once of 
n 
on;.dly la1cr.J i;,lle d.1ff\Jronc u boi~1;oon thotJo :r.'v, ;iotc:~.~;J (, , ... 
·to : •om~r~o the1j tl1cy • :lght be ·ho . ..  dl H nho:T~'' { l!~·~ u:.ra1uottoo u 
.l' ... CGO.J.'(~ "tnt:; to fland.('n•DOB 9 a tho f:b:;r(:, I'Of.OJ:OHCQ t.o VO'' ' 
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In Hende r son's book t horo is tl1:i.s Htatomont : 
We have the cn1·e:ful ncoount o :r Cer onl ( lG1~~ } on t ll io 
m~tter , and ho r e cognized ~;o rcgjst ors o o o chest 
o.nd hea.ct o Since , theref ore , t.hc head voice has been 
knonn s i nce t ho earJ ie ~~t period of t ho urt of siilG .... 
lng , Ho muy C~ cccpt it as u demonr-;;tra ted fuot ~ 
I f Henderson' s Jn'l; o~l'pro"tat ion of Coront can bo uooo1>ted a s 
correct D no have a no thor m\rly f~~:pross;i on of n "liiJO rogis-
t c:r: t heo r y with no i nd.i cu"t ion, how over , o:f the monn:tn.g of.' 
s crt.to .. 
Now ne mu8t t;a lce up o. mut t or t,;lwt adds rr1oro confusion 
to t ho quest i on of· t ho nhoMln vo :l. cc " · ~C'he da'C;s comes from 
Mncken%ie p 1 prohably t o bo cons:1.dered one o:C' tho mont COJ1l•w 
,potent o:f' lnst century ' s "~rocal :invest;.'igptors " I t should 
bo noted that ~.1'aolcenz:tc h i mself supported the two ):Of,is-
tor thno:cy , mairrt. a:inin[~ that the upper one :i.s falset·tio 
and ·chvt he :l. s oorr·obora·ted :tn h i s view by the oJd mas ... 
'to:c:s o 
The Ol d I talian Masters • • o recognized only two 
r ce;i ster s , of t he h uman voice ~ the ' chest ' and tho 
falnct to or ' boad P ~ t he 'li\'IO l atter tonns being ex ... 
a ctly synouyn1ous ., .... 
Maclcenz:1.o t.h :tnl<s t hat 'rosi . fo1: exampl e , us well al.:l 
Mancini ( a probnbl c fa ct if tho v1ri ter ' s reud:lne; o:r j,lan-
cini itJ accllra to ), mnlco no c'Jis'tino·tion between Y·Jlcurl ' ancl 
30 
:C'alnott.o 9 hm10Vor 9 a footnote ncltlod by :t.lucl<onz io d :tsctWG·~ 
ing Gnll:tnrd 9 s Enc:JJ.Bh -translo:li:i.on of 'I'oo i :i.HdiClr i.;os tha·ii 
rmll back in ·c.11o t:i mo of '\jho ol d mn ~:.rt; c::co ·t;he v:i.ov1 t ha t a . 
dlst:i.11ct:i.on ex:hrcs bo·linoon 1 head v o.nd falnotto uncl 0 con. ... 
soquontly 0 three rog j.s'Gel' thoOJ::l.os probably n e rG oxtunt , 
rrt lcnst; ln }';ne;J und » well hack 1.rJ. ·iiho pm:5.od of 'tlw o.l.c1 
mnste:es ~ ri,hour:ll Mo.olconz:tc 9 s follow:i.ne foo·linoto may :tnd:i. .. 
\duo :lncllcates tho oppos5:t.e v:l.cil on GuJl5.arcl 9 fJ pn:r.t.: 
Ga lliard ; ho·.;ovo·~.· , ·t.hc Encl i sh tl'annla"to:c of 'i'o::.~i ~ 
s eems :tn a footnote to :rr..a.ko a distinction between 
the "falsetto 9 o.ncl the q head v rcci s tor o IIo w:q u 
( i n tho rteconcl odltion, London 9 1 ?43 , page 22 ) 9 
1 Vocc di pet to i rJ u f ull voi oo , which comes :tcom 
tho broust by s trength , onc1 :i.:..> the most sono:r.oLw sn<l 
OXln·ocni vo ; tl:i. testa comes more frm!l the t h:r.•ont than 
:from tho breast p and i~ capable of more vol ub:U5. ijy o 
lt'o.lcetto :i.s n f e i gned voj_ce , i s entirely f ormed in 
t.llo thront ? hus mm:o volub1li t y thart any 9 but. of no 
subs·i.;ance o 9 rl'herc is no s uch di1'fol'<mt:lo tiou o:C 
tho falsetto in Tosi's text ~ 1 
G-ulJ. :l.RI'd 9 s t1:J.ff'erent.iat :ton? .heucver 9 may be :tntorpretod 
·to moan that others 9 nt least in J£ng1and du-r.i11..r; the poi'"' 
iod of' the old master·s 9 may hove a cce..crtec1 ·i.;hc vim•J that 
nut only arc t.he ~ head vo:leo ? o.nd the fal:;;ett.o c11ffering 
phcnomonu us v7cll o.s ·that throe rer;istc~:es exis·t b 
\'le have one other '\'l:.t..•:i."tier , lY1anc i n:l 11 2 v1ho d iocusses 
1 Mackonzie p ll_yC}ier\2. 21. ~li_.t~e Vq_cg Orgnl!Q , 7G, f ootno·i.;o . 
2 Mancin i ! Gimnbut tista , .!3:Q.9~tJ._~'1 l g~j.').ecj;5.01!§. of. tho 
Fir;urat J..ve Art of Sinr)'inP • 
... ..._.""" u ...... _.._ .. _ - -- _._ .. - - ... -~ 1.... .. ..._ 
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voice uer..r tho end of tho period of the old I tulitm m...~ s ... 
tm:n ., 
'11118 vo1.cc or dinarily dJ.vidns itself tnto t v10 :l'og:i.s ·P 
ters , one cal l ed tho chest reg i s ter a nc1 the other 
head res istor , or folsetto o 
Bu.oh i s the op :ln:ton o:r Mnnc in:i. in his ~ic.~.l Ro.f.};.~.Q:­
t.ions. _o:r th~ J?~a~.iY.§. ~ gf ~il1(£ing uhlch ho \Jrot.o i n 
l ?'lr/ . lf th0 ·tiransla-cion i s accurat e » we hc.vo t h:i.G one 
wc:ttc:r: fr01l1 the l httor pa r t of' t he po1·:lod of t he u10. :ma .s-
t c:t· ~-; nho not only bol:i.evo(l thnt t horo Here t ·wo l 'O() .nters 
but nJ.so .tJlu·L HJleacl" ancl '' f alsetto" we1 ... 0 synony1liOLw o1 · 
c·once:t:·nin.fs t he manner with v1hi ch the r eg i stm·G \Jere 
dealt , we do not hnvc too much :1.nfor matiol1 . Accm:<lt~J.g t o 
IIen<lerson careful blend i ng wo.8 the goal o f the old m.e.s ... 
t ero . At what po1·i od in the tra :tnin~ o:r the vo:i.co tllis 
blending bec;an i s not in<li.ca tec1 o Blending of' the r egis-
tors \·ms t ho g oal a ccord i ng tio Ma nc i n i \'lhO expl a.:lno ·chat 
it :ls the a r t of t .ho sinee r ·to i mpor cept, i bly pass from 
ono rer; istier to tho ot ho:t' or to unite the two for per~ 
feet quality throughout the r o.ngc ea ch tone on lovol nith 
tho chest tone o 
Mancini r1errtions one other thiD ..g tha t may be oi' 
:import ance to our stuc1y o H.e no t es t hat in n fev; rare 
cases it seems pos nible for the s in..ge:c to produce his 
1 
Her e as ain Mancini ' s uGo of the t wo t erms "head It s.nd 
"falsetton mny :i.nu j.cat c t hat s oll\e held to the v:i 0\'1 ·i.ihat. 
·tho t wo wor e noti synonymous . 
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en"ti ire scal e in tho chest resi ster ., It ,,;ill be so en ~Ghut 
.Ma clcenz.ie may ha:vo ob ~::<-n•ved s i milar phc-momenn by \'/O.Y of 
u l aryngoscopic m:i.rror.. Mackenz ie quotes 1 .. ~.ncini : 
o o o s ays tha t i n certa in rur c inst ances there i s 
only one ree;ist.er -· .. tho chest ~- ·throughoLri.i thc1 
·whole compass of -the voice : ' Si da a nche qualche 
ra.ro esmnp io che quo.loheduno :r.iceve dalla na·c ura 
i l s :tngoJ.arissimo dono di pote:r esoguir -Gntto 
colla sol a voce di petto otl 
Our study of the s chool of the old mast ers cannot 
be considered. complete without rofercnco t o tho m:t.ifi-
ciul soprAnos an<l al·iios of the per:l.od.. Fo:t.--. o f the 111alo 
siur;ers of that time these r1erc far and av1ay tho mos·t re-
nownec1., Most celebr a t ed were Fo.rinelli and Caff'erclli., 
masters of coloratura si.ngl ng , both pupils of Nicolo 
Porpora of Naples., Though "those t wo , a c cording to some , 
sane beautifully i n fal setto , ·i.Jhe majority of op :i.n:ton 
would seem to indica t e thnt these sin~ers were custrati 
s i ng ine; in normal voice thoueh t here IOOy have been fal-
s et'Gls 'i.1s among t hemo li'r anc i s Rogers says concerning 
certain of the sinBers of t hose earl y days: 
1 
'.Phe f a l se t·to appear·s f:trst in musica l history in 
t;he time of Palestrina when the t wo upper vo:lces of 
the music sung in the Si stine Chapel were ca r :t·ied by 
Spanish false 't"iiists especia l l y tra ined ·t,he:r:·e:fore o 
In the first decade of tho seventeent h c entury it was 
d:tscovo:red t hu·(; more sat. i s f actory rcsul ts i'Jero to be 
ob·tained from castrati , male s ingers r.rho ha d not beon 
perm1.tt.ed t o :reach manhood a nd whoso ·vo:tcon , \lithout 
losing the r ange , sweetness a nd lustre of boyhood » 
11ad by vocal discipline und maturing poners a cqu:trod 
an in-tonslty sufficj_ent to meet ·the c1emanc1s of their 
times . l!'or "tl'lO cen·iiur:les the castra"ti \'Jere the dom-
:lmltine; fir;urcs in Italian voca l music Ql 
Kofler , \'Jri tine ut or nomewhat before tho turn of tJ1e 
present cen·tury in of a similar op:i.nlon~ 
8ome think that the Enp;J.:tsh rnale alto :J.s id entical 
v1 i'th tho male nl to or mal e sopr ano of t he old Itul-
ifln school o 'l'his is not so" 'I'ho mal e treb:l.cs of 
thio latter school were probably the product of 
Greece , or some other orient al countryo I t Has un-
cloubtedly observed nt an early pe·d od 9 tlw:t eunuchs , 
as a rul e had very rn.elo<l :i.ous voico~J , of romar lmbl y 
l al'Ge c~1mpaas o It ;·!as ·probably well known i n 1-tul.v 
tv1o hundroc1 ye1n ·s ngo, porlHll)S longer 9 that u boy 
posses:;:l.nr.: H nz: tnrrtlly good voice , lf mo.<1c n eunuch 
lone before tho mutation of the voice , would Bain a 
voloe that. in ric mess , endurance ~ and CO'•tpas s woul d 
excel "the best 111-'ttural voices of botll the Pnlc nncl 
:lernale sinr•ors o 2 
To concluao our pres ent discussion of the olO Ital ian 
masters let it be said : 
1 
2 
lo Two rce;:tstc:t"' theories seem to predomi ncl to ~ 
At, lcas~G :i.n }~!1(~land tt·• :cco rocistcr t ,Jwm.•:i.c s 
semn to b c knorm o 
It is not clea:e i f tho term "fal oet t o 
nhoulcl be taken in :1 ts rf1odorn slgn:i.J'i ca nc c , 
though t h<?. terra "voce f:tnt a" mi ght be inter-· 
pj_'eted as "feignedn vo:lce , and consequently , 
"falsettOo11 
In tho treat ment of t he registers Tio knm1 
l:lttle mort1 than t.ltt:! t tho tcf:l eh in~ of ·thn 
HOB6I'S ' 11'rHnc:ts ? uri ' he v ne;aries of the Falsetto rr onG ?" 
t;Lnsiciun, Hovonho:e , 1930 • 
... ~---.. 
3 1 . ..,
time tried to blend th<.m, ., 
5 ., !Juncini mcnt ions certain cases whore Ed r~··; ... 
ers sang their \Jho:Lo no ale i n t.hc c Jwrd; o 
B . 'I' he bclwoJ of 'l'ra n::.d:t i on 1 
\fi th Mnnci:a:i. n e tol e lcnvo of ·tho old m:;,s t;crs ., Ou.r 
Pl'CSCll't .flGl'iod lilD.Y u e sold ~GO d• t o buclc to :B\:11'l'Oin ' s 
; 
...., 
\'Jith Garcia's invention of tho lo.ryngoGcopo :1. '~'1 l O.j5 .,t"' 'l'hc 
g rowi ng sc :Lontit'ic spirit of t he t j_mo seem:.:: to ln vo ro.u 
f l eet ed i t s e l f .i nto rrn ny :r:tolds lnclL1.<'Ung t hu t of phom~tj on o 
'Pl1ough :I.t has been shm·m ·that i nt erest i n the orgr.m:.: of 
voloo ancl the manner i n \'Jhich they func·t ioned 'I'.V::ts nm .. , a.s 
some sur:gost , completely J.nok ine_: in ou:r fo1·mc:t? period 11 
roost Yooul knov1l edge t hnt. oxi stcd had boon l earno<l from 
·cho vmy voices s ounded t o t he oar , and rr1ost instruction 
pJ.•obo.bly had as its b0si s n g r eo.t deal of i mi·t ntion " 3 
Du:ei ng 'th:ts pe : iod actnal exper5.merr.tution began JJl tho 
l 
2 
'rer·1T.t nnd. div:i.sions o:C hhr~o:L'ical per::tods t.o i.i ~; ifJ }Joint. 
f r om do Bruyn , H:ist orical School s of Sinr-~Joo , nho fJeoms 
t o have t aken liis'c'li<.)-yj~ni· 'l'a'yior .- -·-- -· · 
'J.'ho date 1855 i s the one in \'lhioh Garcia firn·i.; l'G'H1 a 
paper dcscr:1 bing rcsul ts ftChieved wi t h his nev1 instru~ 
mont o rl1he date UpOll uh:i.ch the glottis lips Vv'Cr G f :t.:t:St 
se0n i n notion was eurlior o 
3! 
f :;.nJ c. of "the phyn:i.cal vocnl appm.·ntus nnd :i.n cwou::.;tics o 
Acco1'd~.:.1{.; to Jnclson nnc1 'don.vo:e ue cot our lic:L'n 1 'vo~ 
c ,..l cm.rsn f:r.•om Forroin ( cho··dcu vocc.l:ln of Ji'orJ'P.ln) .. 1 
Fe:crci n , uppurcn·t J.y , was tho fir::rL to pl'oduco t.o!loG on the 
f ollowed Ferro:tn in CX1)0J'imentat ion on e:..<scctott laryn:x:c:-; 
5. i1C llltt~ .l(•; those~ o.(' llULCns .. In 10~5~5 J,ohfolclt obsm "ion clw:ii 
i n "cllof;t voice" the cordn v l bratc<l thront;hOll·L thel.J: btllk 
:i.nclnc1inr; t ho t hy:co .. ·a.l·y·tonoid murwl cs nnd that in. fnl ... 
set to only tJi, , edges n .... umed to v.lbJ:a.te o 2 1!fueoncl:i.e ~ 1<-3~)8 1) 
e xpo:r.h,tont:i.ng on l:lvj ng Cl.oe;s \lith vocal c:orl1s ln:ld b&I.'C' 0 
d oo1dod that essential to tono p~oduction wan nn nu~rox1-
m~d.:.:i.on of tllo py:r mnl<'is nnt1 i:ilur~ no tono )~o::m.l ::.s -.:1tcn ·i;Lc 
ox· lorJE::r a c cordhl(; to \Jhe tJwr the l :i.gnrao:nta v.;.b .cnto rw.:ct ... 
t • · 1 ~r Ll. l y o:t: : 11 t.he·i.:c ont :..re·i:,y ., On on OXflect oc ln:rynx , r. ueJ..tor-
ai;·L(t chc(1 v:eie;ht s ·t o th o thyro:td nncl oc"Glvat;ecl -u.~ ;:,·lit h ue l ... 
J.ov/8 ., Tho .. dr wan blo.n.l ovo1· "tepid t.nlter to 1WOJJ the cortls 
moist since they eave no r esponse i n a dry state . \'!hilo 
r e l.nxi nc; tho corch: by push i ng up tho thyro1.<1 , the lm:~cst 
1Juc1oon a.nd \'/oavor Vo:tco Science 52 . 
9 -~- -· •• ·-·-~- p 
2 Dro\'m ond Donke p 141 . 
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bnss tones \Jo:r.·o pr·oducod ., AlJo,•:lnr~ tl10 l:lr;amentf~ to vi-
brate Uu·onr;h ·Lhoir mrliil'c .l.ent~th, meroJ y by s"t:.t•el,ch:tng 
an<l rolnxill..g tv10 serviceable octaves VIEn·c produced. " An 
o:ttcwpt to re.ise tho pj tch beyond thin J :trn:i.t Gttvo a shrill 
and hi.~~.llrl{'; tone " Muelle r· adLI.ed tubes to the lnrynx.. He 
·L;c:r.' pitch ·l.;.tum is found ln "liho rosomi.tiw~ cavities of the 
hodf, and that , thoref'o:co , tho pitch of tJw volco 5s in-
dcpenc.l.cmt of ·~he le:rl,f;t.h of t.l:lo voca:l pnssnrrel:l ., PoY7er o:t 
the a:i.T· bJ.rud:. wu ~1 nJ.so 1'ound ·co be n :Ct)ctol~ :i.n p:i:tcho 
By :l.rwroase of t,he n i r bl nct H r :i se :i.n Jl.i tch o1 8 f'i.:Lth 
Nuollor a:1.so r.mr"'lrmed J,ehfeld.t~ ~ v :ie\'1'-'l on the fal .... 
set.to that. :tn nucl:l :production o'tlly tho edges v'i.bratl~ o 
Lohfcl dt wos led to this concJusion ~hen on an exsocted 
lnr,'{l'l"lC ugon v1h:i.ch he wns expex·:i..men tj ng he Hcciclentully 
l)levl n:i.t;h l ess ·tJmn t.lle intentional force, thun ,,.et.tlng o. 
tonal ·cosn.lt 1~cmrtnd i ng him of tho f l aB eo l et o '.t.1hi8 l ed 
htm t.o conclude thnt the esnent:i.al oJ. omont in falsc ·cto 
1 
l)J?Oduct'Lou :is en air hln.st ·too 1.<Joak to thro\"1 tho \!hole 
\Jllo:cc tho lengtlt or shupo o1' t:.ho .i.'Osonanc ; cav 1.t ie:::; pro-
bqhl y vJ:i.Ll. not alto:c ~~lottnJ. piteh !)e:r se , it should 
not lJo COI1Clull ctl that t.heoo llhvo no eff.'ec t on t;lo·ctal 
oct·i.on" 'l'he J l p::; w:i.ll probably 'I.Jorl< more ef.'f:i ci.ently 
:if little or no forced resonance is neces~·H.U'Y o 
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breadth of the cor ds in·t.o vibra tion. Mo. okenzie quot os 
Lehfol(l:~ a s rrt a ting , u' I wa s ,' he continues , 9 lod to the 
conc l us ion tha t \Jh1.l s t i n the pr oduction of the ch ef3 t. 
tones I OOllld see t he vibra tion rli t.h a magn:tfy:i.ng gl a ss , 
J. co uld not; sec t hem in the utterance of fa l setto not es o 
Only the edges s ceme(l to 0 ct; o ' n Uackenzi o cont :i.nuc fJ , 
"But \'lho t. kept ·the snbst unce of' the cords f r om v:l bl'nt:tng '? 
'l'h :Ls p U::0?,1 G<.1 our :tnqu 5. reP t ill he fo unc1 a n old nno.tomi ::Jt. 
( J.i"'o.br :'Lcus ab Aque-·pcndent.e ) hnd shown thnt cert a in f i bres 
o f t he ·chyro-a ry'Genoid mus cl e puss hor izont all y :into ·Lllo 
vocal corc1s 1 and. Lehf'eldt conje ctured t l1n t by ·&he cont r Hc-
t i on of t.hesc the vibrat :lon o f tho outer 0 dr7 0 of tho corclo b 
1 
111 i e;h t be clloclw d o " - So t hink s t 'ia elconz i o thnt this Hnr -
g :tnul v:tbrat, :Lon theor y r est e<1 6n slend c~r busis a nd '.'Joul c1 
have been l ost hu d uo ·t the e;rea t physi olog i st , Mueller , 
picked :tt up . Subsequently , the t heory h a s boon ucccptcd 
b y mos t :tnvcst i gnt ors n chiefl y on 'the mere autllor :i.i:iy of 
i ts reputed n trt.hor . " 2 £Mue11Gr~:l 
'l1ho i nvcst ).gnt ors \'le nt defi ni tel y at t he problem of 
tho opera tion of t he glot tis f rom a physiolog :i.cul Bta ml-
po:lnt using uctuul l aryruco n for t lKd.r expor i mcnt s o IlovJ .... 
eve r » wllon tho l ar ynx of a dog o:r luman i s l a ic.l bnl.'e or 
uhon :i."G l. G relJlO ''~ied f:eom t he body and nct i v t.ri:.e<l v!i th b <=JJ. ... 
1 M:a clcen:?.Je ~ ~e!10 Hyg iene of tho Voca l Orr,nns 9 '/~:-no . 
2 ll~j.d 0 
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lm:a al:1d ue:teh·tis » one must be ve:l'y careful of the s·tin"LC··· 
mont e he makes about it o rf1:1o rer:tste:c thcol':i.os sec1; to 
p·.t·ovn:i.l during this p0rtod e Some i nd i cetion thoro is 
tho:i:i -tho uppo:t• one should be culled fals etto o Nothing 
seems ·co hove been l earnod about t llo WHy such :t."cglstot·s 
operat e except that the bulle o f ·the cor<la muy vibr.'£lto i n 
·cho loHcr rer,ister , uncl the mlc;es dur inr-: f nl setto , u t heory 
:ccst i ne; on slender bas:i.s a c cor d i ng to Huckenzic o 
Co The I.uryngoocope School 
Nume:vous at·temptis were rnnuo during the fi rst, half of 
t he u i not cont h century t o vion tho vocal l i~mncnto o 1 It 
l 
Numerous attempt s t o obno:cvo the vocnl l:lgaments in 
action before Ga rcia ' s success r eported i n 1055 . Doz-
zini of' Frankfort on t ho Maine , 1007 ~ ho.d o.n inntrLUnent 
fo:c illu.minot:Lng cavities inside the body ., In 1027 Senn 
of Geneva , us:l ni:; a rnirror , tried t.o explore t llo l arynx of 
o young r; trl " Bab:tnr;t.on in 1827 appar ently p:L'oduced the 
i nstrumeu·t but got no results . Beomcs of L yons in 1838 
used a mirror a ttached t o a. \'Jhulebone o In 1840 J,j.oton 
employed a l ong e;J.nss a s used hy dent ists v1hich he consid -
ered an a id to diagnoois o A m:i.rror a:ttnchod to o. s t.cm a 
and an urti:flc:tal l ight \'laS used in Lonuon by Av c:ry in 
1810 , but he l eft. no de script. ion of the i nstr ill11Gnt o \'/ar-
den of Ecl inburfjh ~ 1844 , used prisms a nd r epor t ccl oat ch1nc; 
s i ght of the e lottis in t'\'10 instances o Garci a nuccecdcd 
11 
• 4 u and ho was certainl y the first to conceive t he i-
cloa of mo.lcine observa t:i.ons on his own larynx in t.ho act of 
slng :ing . 'flllese he curried. out :tn the most marvelous man-
ncr , g i v ing a deta iled descr:i.ption of mren the minutes t 
movements of the voca l ligaments , which 1s s·t:i.ll. r ocog-
n:lzed. a s being s ubs-to.nt :tally accuratio 11 o.nd which :ls moJ.'e 
-r;o ndcrful as G-a rcia had. practically to c:ccato tho ~-;hole 
process o:f invostigat :ton for h:tmsolf ~ and was nc:i.thnr an 
anat 01a:i.st or a ph~,rsiologist .. Gurc:i.o. :t s , t herefore , to 
a ll intents and purposes tho renl l nventor of tho lar,yn .... 
c;or,cope 11 and llo is a l no un:l vorsa l ly r ecognized ~1 n such .," 
Data from l3rovm and Benke , y_oi~ ? Song !!_nd. §...Q..Qecj~ , 145~ 11. 
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r m.tnined ~ ho~.'!CVOI' , for r~:anuol Ga r e i s ' OllE! o f t he JlOr~t; 1'0-
n0\mec1 voca l coachers of all tine , rm<l member of e. r·-roa t 
:i.'umily of s :tngcrs , ·to be lihc f :i 1•nt. to 130e t ho J.lr:tJsncmtis 
in action. :Someone s t.a"i:iod thcd.i n f t cn: t hu r eport o f this 
discovery, ove J.'Y vocul teuchor got h i moelf a l f<I'Yl1f•:os cope ., 1 
l..arynr;osoopy took t v10 g e nera l cour~es: Hi boc:.tlUO llil 1m..., 
pol't 3nt ad;]unct of the t hroa t s pociul i s li ., It attaincc1 
nidr..l nsuce in an u tter.1p t; to learn t he soc:cets of phono.-
tlon .. Bnt. as Macl<enz ie st a ted tho i :nst r UJnent. hus p j ·oba-
bly become of. e;roa t er i mport a nce t o t;!w ra.ed.lca:t profel.:mion 
t hen t o t ho vo cal sc ien~Gist o StateD Uucl<:cnz Je on p~•ge ~rO 
Indeed , \l ith t ho except i on of corte i n poin"tu :l'C.., 
l a tinr; t o t ho 9 f aloetto 9 :reg:i.s te:c , t he l a 1•yneoscope 
ca n s ca:cccl y be sa i d to huve thrown a ny 110\l J.ir:ht. 
on t ho mechanism of the voice . 2 
In addition t.o :pr uctJ.cing l ar yngoscopy on ot.hors ~ mn.ny 
b o(;al, t ho prtJctice of a ut o- l aryngoscopy p a met hod by YJhich 
t ho ·ccache :l.' could ob ~Jcrve hls ovm. cords in uct .iono 
1 
11 'r l1es o philosopher s o :C' v o:; co appea r to se c in t.he cor~ 
r c ct gl ott a l uct :ton t ho possj_bil :tty of litaX:J.l'lllrfl rca~ll··· 
za t:ion of the phys:t cal pr:lncipl e o :i.' tho t:cnns:l'01'L10:iiion 
o f energy and of 'tho conserva tion of th,~t eno:ceY o •• 
do Hruyn. nnist.or:i.ca l Schools o:r Si~lng , II ;g;jiu,S~e ' 
Oc '(jolJer and Novembul' ? 1 D~r2 . 
2 Numorons i npJ.•ovomoxrt n hu vo boon mnde in :tnutrtuacn•.ts ur.Jod 
t o v io·w vooo.l lignmont r.> : 
lo The st~oboscovic pr i nc i ple , 
:-~ " HunselJ 9 8 l nx.·ynEo ..... pcr:tskop , 
3 (J Hap:i.d mov:i.os of phonnt:lon UE:: 8 0cn by l u:cyw;oscope . 
~0 
:u. is obv:i.oLw :i.'1•om tho outset 'Lh<t ·L in p1·oblng t11.C 
scc!·e·t.s of t.he L rynx 9 tho l uryngos cu_po has oxt (;·:rwJvo 
l imitut:i.ons . First , the pha rynx i:::: e:x:t:r·0wely ~omJ i"i.i ive 
'to "l.i lckli:ug or p J•o n:Ju ('e ., 1l'hc ·t.;on . .ruc i.s l ikel y Lo cct. i n 
the 1. uy . The <:. p i g l ot t is and i/.) il(l;Ue shut of'f t he \dOY! i n 
·chc process of ma11y ·v·o·.wl boLmcln . Maukenz:J.e f'on~Kl 'Ghnt 
in ·tho ca s e of nun•er ous s ub j octs i t is not. JJU:J::J:lt) :l.o to 
viou ·t.,b.o J.:i.gnP1cnts i n phon; t 5.on th:roueh ·Lho cnt:tro r mJgc 
o f t;ho voice ., Some kind;.; of t one are noro sat l sfuct.or y 
·t., hu.n otho:cn e Some were .i.n the h abit o f nssistlng ·L.ho 
p1.·oce us o1' obse rvati on by f orcib l y pull i ne tho front of 
t ho tonr;ue out of the rnouth . 'J.1he exer c i se of' s uch v:1.o~ 
l enoe t o ·clle r osonanco cuvJ.t :l es ml e;hli :1nc1 uce unnat ur a l 
comp enrJi•.·\Jo:L'Y a ct:i.on in t h e l a r ynx . A s l u:eyngoscopy i s 
p r ua"ticed continua l ly on a subj ect ~ t ho tln·out bccor~es 
more accustonLed to j : t ~ faciltta tiHg t ho pr oces s o C oJJse~ 
quontly , ·che uue of few r a t her thvn many snb j cots \ 'Ja G en ... 
oourup:od o It t oolc much ·[i imo and effort t o ·t ame llU!'lO:cous 
t h:coe:lis o J ·(j i s not iitlprohttblo t h ut many o1' tho ·iJhoori0s 
\'Je re del .. i ved large l y from au.to~larynGoscopy . I.lo.d:onzic 
sm::poc"ts t llc rosu.l t s of l aryng oncopy amoil{~ his s i ne5.ng 
mas lier contcmpo:ear5.os ., His s t uc1y and t hnt of Millo \ 'JO.J.:·o 
p:cob ubly the only ono r:l in uhich a l a :re c nur.:bc.~:· o f' s ub .... 
J ect s •Jere s tud i ed ., Mackenzi e s ·f:ia tcs concornine; othm ..... 
at uc1 i os: 
r.rhe observntiom1 t ha t ho.ve been muuo hit ho:c.•to h0\-0 
:;'Ol: Lho ··1o.~t p t l't b )On cOlri'LwC to a 1'0\. t;,:<d ' !.L'<J 
t.ln·onta 11 and :tn wHny or• sen the cxnm1m1·iilon.s 1wvc 
been ( l n1oD·i; ontJ:r oly anto-la·rync;oscoplc e I 
:r•o::mlts we:r·e noli olri:ia .l. n~<.1 by hiG coutnmporm~:tos: 
'rho difficult. lou in t.hc i:Cy of an adoqup·L(; o~ · jrl·· 
i nu·t:t on are so e;rcnt t hat t.o obt.o in a cornplcto 
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vj_,-.· J of the 'JhoJ. o process u very l nrgo nu: b · r 0.L 
s :ingo):s have t.o be exami ned o 'rhuG l n orclor to 
rrLu<ly t he v1ork '1.ng or the vocnl co.cdo tln:ol .. r)l Lho 
ont i re scal e i n f i f ·t;y person~3 , I f ound :tt noccsF;o.ry 
t;o exol'lino bo'l;woon 300 und ''-00 s inr;e.cu . 2 
It ls pGr'llupH l!mo ~ Seiler ~ lw.'levm· , who :..;uc-;gosts 
tho l imi t at. :tons of J.nr~ ngoscopy >Jld ch ere mo~rt. pr~rt .i n .... 
ent to our s 'vudy ., 
\!hon those '>lho hn<1 heeome accu t:>tomotl to ·Lllo :1.!1tro·~ 
duct i on o f t he :i.mri~rument sm~ , a t my requost , Q. , 
as pronounced in t ho l~nglir;h wo:cd man , i n tJ d0op 
t one , tho ep:t rsl ott is ros e , ·the t on{fue formo<.1 a cav~· 
lt;J :f'J.."'OT!J wi·l•hin fOl'\'lfll'ds , nnd t hus r ondorod :U; oa.sy 
to see into the larynxo So soon as t he £ , as in 
f u:t).l£r , i'las s une , tho cover '1uickly fell p tl1e t o:a.guc 
rose nnd prevent ed al l observa tion of the orenn of 
s :tnp;ing o rrho cri:.her vowel s are s t i l l l ess f a vCJrnhlo 
to observa tion , boca use they c1o not a<lm'tt o :f.' any 
SL'lch o_pbnlne o:r the mouth. St.rone; t ones nlco n:ro 
LU1fnvo:cabl e t o obsorvn·oion , ns Ga rcia also :~·omnr1~ec1 ; 
and. th:i.s i s very natLn~al , hocausc st:cone; o.nt1 nonol' .... 
o us t onGs r equire p;r ent or oxer·tj.ons of tho rrine;ing 
orr;an , and ~ ahovo nlJ. things , t he right poslt;J.on o:r 
'those parts of t;ho l a:cynx and. ltloutlt ·which sci·vc as 
a resonance appara·iius .in 'tho foJ.'J,J.Ut :i.on of' :..:ouncL. 
I n order to sco per fect l y the Hhole e lo·ctis » all 
t hls resonance n1)pnrotus nust be c1:ca".m b• ck ns fur 
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poss:i.blc , a nd tho r.tm of the l arynx mus -t. be ·coJ cr ... 
ably f l a t . rrhus onl y f a int unc1 weal< s ounds u.re 
· r a ·vorable ·co()bservatfon:- :t -ru:nac~rscorJn[.;--tT1o--
wrT£eF' s:_r-· ----- ----- L lA 
Seiler ha s po:r-hnys :inadvertently s ugr;os t cd the r ctu:on 
\'lhy so many observers of this pe r iod pl a ced liml tn on 
lov1er reg i s t ers . It :l.s poss ihle , thH tones obsorved 
be ine soft ones , tha t insuffic:i.ent vol wne YJas used t o 
bring the hoa v:te :c rec lst.er tonoc into pl ay a t h:i.gllcr 
p itcheo. Should it have boen p6ssl bl e to obser ve t ho 
cm~ds durtng more intonoe phona tion, these r eg ister lim-
its mi ght never ha ve bee n noted . Further, obs e r va ·L. i on 
mJght have identif i ed r e() i s t ers mor e \·dth i nt en uity if 
t hese lim:lta t:ions had not prevailed . In o.ny cnse , it 
woul Q have boon difficult to havo roa ched Stnnle y 9 s r eg-
:t.ster conclus ions t hro ugh l a ryngos copy o.nd tho exclusive 
use of " :f:'a in'li and \Neak11 sounds o It should be note <l 1 ac1.-. 
ditionally , tha t a gr eat dea l may ha v0 been mi nDod be ... 
ca use observations v1er e mad.o on a ver y limited number of 
V0\'701 s oundso 
Where :tt mi ght seem tha t a nei'J key vJas nm'l a va il-
abl e to unlock the secrets or the production of the voi c e 
i ncludi ng thos e vague points concer ning vocal r op, i stnrs , 
in nct.na l:tty the resul t appenrs to ha ve been a fo.r g:r.cater 
amount of confus ion . \'!her o :i.n the past rer, istm:s had :re ... 
ceivcd inc:ldontol ment ion~ they now becAme the hot sea·!i 
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of co:ntroversy ~ ::>:l.noe the inventor o:i' tho l a :.cynr<oncope 
f:tr;u:ced prom:lnont.ly :l.D ·this p:i.ctu1·e p it :tn \ lOll t o be-
g in our dlscussion v; lt.h h:i.m ., Ji'u~rther , t he pros·t:lg o of 
tho Garcia fo.m:lly is so g rea t ·Gha t :1 t :l s <li:ti'icul t to 
deny· it place in the picture u A lc1 r~c nwnber o :r t ho 
c;:r·ot:rt vooul nrtists of tho turn of the century s em'1 to 
h l vc s·iiu.d.ied with Munuol Garcin , his sister Vi aruo·jj., 
Garci a , 01' from pupils of tlleso ., Also mo.ny o f tho roe-
ister theories of tho pe:r·iod. ·were ln part mod :i.fica tlons 
of thoso first enunciated by Manuel Garoj.a ., · 
I n his book, Hi.rrt~s .211 §lm.i!1£3. , 8 , Garcia g :i.ves th:i.s 
dof:tnition of a reg i t-rtor r;hich hAs become o ne o f the 
most. acccpt ?bl e extant . 
li. reg i otior is a seri es of llomoeeneous soun<l n pl·o-
etucocl by a s i ng l e mechani sm , nha t evor modi:Llca tion 
o f' timbre and of strell{~th they may offer~ 
With his c1e:C'ini t:i on Garcia cont l nneH: 
Jl]ac h o f the t h r ee r ogistor s has i t n own extont uncl 
sonority wh:tch vories nccord:ing to tho sox o:r tho 
i ndivid ual and tho nutu:re of the orglHlo 
'l.'llc s uggesti.on here :i. s tha t fa:llry rig id confin:Lng p itch 
:ro.nr;es exi $t in rel ation to t l1e ind5.vidual vo:tcc , but. 
from voice to voice variat ions may be expectcdo 
Garcia culls our attention to t hree mnln r egintorso1 
1 Both Mills and Uackenzie s t a·iie tha t Garcia cllvided t ho 
voice i nto !J r at.her tllnn 3 reg:ts·i~ers due ·t.o subdivi sions 
of the chest and the hea d. o I ndioutlons o.re tiha t they 
are oori'eoJc in ·their in'corp~·o·t;E:rt.ion , thci:c l nforraa.tion 
be:lng c1ori ved from others of Garcia 9 s several puhJ. :lcat:tonn ~ 
Every vo:tce i s fo:t:>me<l o f three d i s t i nct. portions , 
or reg i stera , nmnoly, chest , medium a nd hond a 
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'11he cllos 'G holc1s the lowest place, tho mec1 iu.m tl~e 
mida1e 9 the hea d the ~ighA st. Thene nmnes a ro :ln ... 
correct but acceptede 
In ~he chest regist er: 
The whole l engt h anc1 breadth of t he lips ( compr i sing 
tho ant erior prolongation , or pr ocess o:f' the ary-
tenoid curti lege and tho vocal cords ) a r e er:tgag e cl 
in vibrat:ton. As ·the sounds u r i s e in the rGg :i. f'.ter 
t ho ·ii enslon o:!' t;he lips increase and ·t;he t h :i.cktw s n 
diml nisbes ,. MeamJhile the cont a ct of tho i nner sur-
f a ce s of the a :cytenoids wlll p:cogt·el:::Js a nc1 oxtcn<l 
t.o t he end of the vocal prooessesp thereby shorten .... 
ing t he v:l.b ro.tory l enet;h o f •tihe l:i.ps., 1.Pho :nlG<l l um or 
fal s etto i s tho r esult of s i mila r actions , s uva 
tha t tho l i ps come i nto cont a ct not 'th1·ouc;h 'the:tr 
tlopth but mcn·ely a't. t heir ede es " I n hotll ree;:t s ters 
'i:ihc g1o't~tis h o.s its l eng th di minished f r olfl ·cue haole 
by 'the a rytcnoids , which udvanoe thei r cont nct 
·iiill t h c :J.r auhes:i.on is complete 8 As s oon ns ·iihls 
·iiakcs pl a ce , t he f a l set to ceo.ses und t ho r,lottis 
com:dstlng of ·t.;ho voca l co:cds Blonc p:coducos t he 
head re~istor . The resi s tance opposod t o t h e a i r by 
t he l a r ge s u:d'acos r;c ne l'ates 'iill c chest 1·e{~ :tster aml 
the feebler opposi ti~n presen 'tod b y tho eclges pro·-
a uoes the fal set t o . ~ 
'.!.'he throe :regist e:L's ox i s t; in both men 9 G anc.l v1on en 9 s 
vo ices " Dut the chest volce predomina t es :i.n mon ~ 'tho 
other t 1.10 b e i ng but t he r emna nt; of t ho bo:l 9 S voice o urrhe 
falset t o :i.n me n ' s vo j.cos , \Jhen good enough to be uood , has 
rz 
·(iho same ext ent as i n \'Jomen' s . '~ 0 
1 
ill·.t!i9. 2.!! §4.nB:i:lJ:.e , r; o Fr om his v1ords we 1ni gh·t a ssume 
·tiha t 3 ree;J.ster theory- was widely extant befo:ce Gar cia e 
However , since t he above citation i s derivGd :t'rom an 
1094 publicu t :i.on, such a n assumption ·would l>o dmv;orous o 
B JE:l.C!o p 2 . 
3 I.!?J<l .. p 1 0 . 
Appar ent l y ·n j: iJJl ' 'JOJ••en 9 s v-otcc s t ho ches·t ~or, :lstor 
is capable of grea ter upwnrd pitch limi t s t han safe us o 
pcrmi ts.. Garcia :in<J icat es t.h nt i n t heor y t;l1e l o1wr rer,-
:ts·t er may cover a ll the note s e ncompass ed b:y the mi ddl e 
register . llowe ve1' , ·t:;he us ua l ·wa r ni ng is i mpl :i.cd t hn t 
s uch use i s da ngerous . 
rl'hough t heore tically t hes e t •:Jo r o{l; i sters mo.y hove 
a nlnt h i n common from 13 to D :fla t , p:r:act:i.cc onl y 
admits a "thir<lo ( from mi ddle C to B. l 1 
Garcio mny ho.vc reasoned t hat t hese no t e s couJ.u t heoret ... 
icnlly be cont e.:i.ned in e ither r eg l s ter due to ·t he e;l o t tal 
a ctiio!l v:hich i s appar ently slmi1nr in ea ch r eel ster vdth 
ouo ma i n except;ion t he umonn·t o f the cord s ubsta n ce tho.t 
v:tbra ·t;e s. I n the nd.ddl e or f a l s e t t o only the oclt~es vi-
J.):ra te . 13u'ti i n e :l.Uwr case , perhaps h e means , t hG cru ·t:i.-
J agenous gl ott 1. s_ closes as the p itch r isElS , l e a vi ng t he 
voca l c o rds of e qua l lel'lB·t h o 'fhc dist i ng uishi ng :fea ture 
of 'the head 0 t hen , i s oontpl ot o closur e of' t ho cu:rtil ogen-
ous portion of "the glott i s l eav:i.ng only the 11.gcuncnt.s 
thems elves t o v i b r a t e , in genera l o. 11 Sho:rt.ened s tring . " 
This ree i s t er Garcia definitely distingui~lOG f rom tho 
fal settoo There i s little similarity i n t he a ct ion of t he 
cords :i.n f a l set t o and hand o Actual l y it \'Joul d seom ·t ha t 
the f Rlse 'l.ito and ches t lluvo more j_n common , since the 
c ords v ibr a t e i n nhole :ln both a nd shol.'toni ng r e s ult s 
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fron clor.mrc of tho cortilur~enonn ~lott:J.s" 'J.'he <"''i F' ')n'i;ial 
ting element . 
Mudmae Soilc:r: ' s viO'I.JD should. be ~i. ven brio:r nttonw• 
tion ., .L 
Mn1c <> Se:i.lor followed Ga:cc i a. in he r a x·rungcment of 
t he reG:lsteJ.:·s thoup:h differ ing from h 'lm o.s i~o cer·-
ta:l.u det.a ils e g 
She rec ogni zed three r eRistcrs , chost 9 faloctto 
and 11ea<.1 , wit h thei r e ubd i visj.ons " 3 
Hills s t ates the she 
o o u used "the ter m ' falsetto ' in s sense diffe:ront. 
f rom itE; or d i nary one o Usually t his t ern :i.s 110t 
applied at all to the fot>:Hl o voice , but only to that 
mod :i fi cat; i on oi' the ranl 0 vo i ce sel dom employed now , 
and a l mos t never ex cept. b y t enor s .. V!Jth thi s r!rl-
tio:r .(Seil er ) 9 falset to ' as UP1Jliod to t ho fcra::.:dc 
vo:i. ce :repl aces middl e i n the com.rqoner uc_v>;·:r.'J " 4 
lSl<:c Garc:ta and Seilm.· ~ JJr ovm aml B0nke place t .he fnl~ 
~et·'·o _·in 1-:hJ' .. n C,.,1.1t J ..' n_'l. r·)oo·1 ~-,J.· on . ., r~- .·,c· P<JC•s ·i b 'lo r,t"o '-T·tJls - • I.J v •.;> v ~A oio l V ·~ •c:> 0 -~ - ' I' ._, .._, J.l( , , 
CLl(~Gco'Gs t hat tho concept of fu:!.sc'i:.'to nr; 11<-;ltl hy -these 
rn.':· ter~ did d:l.ffe:c from 'i:.ihnt. held nt the 'Li.P'.O us r:eJ.l as 
that hol d currently. MacJ:cnzia ~ it should bo ~otod , says 
1 
Soller~ o v:i.evm uppnrent.l y wcr<~ fJ.:rnt published :ln Gor-
man in 1861 6 
2 Mo.cke n7.lo , lll eJ.enc Q£ t ho !.t?cul Organs , 78. 
:J 111 " '] ., l• 1.. ___ s » 
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not h:t ng oi' this poss 5.hi1ity. An j_s usno.J. ~)eilo.t· g J:vof-' 
-~he :r.oc;i s t.crn quJ.tc l1of:ln:i. t o pi·t,c:O. limits . In De llo1· 7 s 
\d.C\J , und il'l oppos i tion to B:cown and Henke , all the rer.;-
:i.st ers :JOOlrl to b o pronc.:mt i n ?otll mal e aud f~)malo voices !; 
'l'ho theories of Brown and Donke r ecel vod a cons:i.c1er-
Hble amount of a ttent i on durinr; this period $ r.rheno tHo 
colJ.nborat od to f urther elo.bo:ca:t o on ·i;he t hooriCH:J of the 
tiroo . Mo.ckonzio thinkt3 thol l' vious \'Jore bor r·or;cd : 
Ur .. Emil Benke , t a king his cla s s:tf1.cat:i.on f l'om 
}hno ., Sei ler and hi s n01nenclotu-rc from Mr ., Cu:cvdn ~ 
nrefers to par c el out the vo ice i nto o. t hick 
\ ches t ) , u l;hin ( false·tto ) j und et. s:tmd.1 ( h .etHl ) 
:coglst.o:r· , the th:tck a nd the thin boir~ nga:i.n sub-
d:l:v :i.dod int.o uppo r and lm1o:c? flo in t ho Gn:r·c5.tt·~ 
So:llm.~ achomo , Mr .. l3onke has b oon 1.1b l E3 to indo c.~ 
tr:lnat o '!:i th this h i s collaborat or , H1· o Lennox 
l.h·own , \Jhono fo:.emm.·l y expressed opinions on ·iillo 
q uorrti ou , though soram:1ho.t lluzy ~ shmiOd a lonn:l:ng 
t.mm:rc1 ·i.ihe more simpl e <.U v j.8ion i nto 'l:i\ '10 rcg:lstOl'S o1 
In tho opi n:ton of' ·i.illose col J.abornt1o:rs o.ll tho :C:i.ve rog~· 
:l.st.ers a re noti neoeAsHril~r f ound i n ovar y vo icc u AJ.l 
the ·i;.yJ...:lco.l :ree;istcrs n:ce sometimes :found in t ho con"tral-
·L o ~ fo tu.• of them usual ly i n most i'Jomen.9 s vo1cen .. In 
1non ') s vo1cea only ·c.h:coe a ppet.tr , except pe rhaps as fnlscttoo 
\rhe2:e the contrHlto mny bo ver y lirni ·ted in or 2.ot.unlly ex-
c1uc1ml f r om t ho mattl l r egister , the s opr nno can carry on 
in this h5ghe~ri:. of' nll J.'egJ.frte:t.·r:3 o Ill the voce l Hlnr.;es of 
tho cont1•a J:t~o nnd t eno·(· tho ·e is much reg i s ter dupliuu~ 
t ion e:x:copt s 'i:. t he ext r enri.tie s of thoDe t v:o t ypos of' 
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vo:tcos . Our col l uboJ:·Ht01'S call attent,lon to a (l:lff:t-
culty in disti lJgulshi ne; b e·iMeeu COllt:calto nnd 'teno:r 
\'Then ·cJlo si11ger :tu llour<l b ut not seen. Hadio l:tsteners 
hnvo often experienced u simi l ar diffic~.tY o Stunlcy 
Ju~s i ssued u new t;hoo:cy i n relation to t h:i.B mut·i;cr: Pro-
perly pJ:oducod. , all voices s inc~ l n(l: a:i., a givon p i t.ch ancl 
volumo should ::.:ound al :lkc . r.t'ha ·~:. is : a ll voices \Jlwn 
pJ:oporly produced 1.1hen s:i.nr;inr~· C, 25G p a·t a gi"t.ron volume , 
8houlc1 bo l 'Olatlvely indi~rG:lne;u:tsht.blo , uhe'tlwl~ ·~hey be 
1 
b ussp tonorp alto , 01~ sop;.'anoo·~ Fucito ·t;ellH of u ~:une 
\/hen at a t:lme o:t' cmerr;oncy , in t h o }?orfor"lJl(.:tH.:e u.L' fi :U 
oper H, Ctn. ... uuo s ung tho buE:u a:eia "Song of' the ClouL11 
ln u good busu quality. 
H:covm. a nd. BonJw o I't may be execu:tcd iu tlw meclw.u1sm of 
eii.pt iou.l vocal cllink app0a:cs " 'l1hc ·iione io :L'uo'bJ o ~ und 
l:tt t lo cresconc1o is possible .. Cu1tivntion of ·cho faJ.-
set·Lo i n t ll:1.s mu chnnim11 does not s t rong-iihe.n it., 'Eho sec~· 
ond i.llf.nmer of executing t h o :fHJ.setto i s rdt ll 'vho ltJ.echan-
:tmn of the " lone:r: thi n . 1t 'l1hc vocul chink here :i.s linear ; 
t!le tone i n ntronr; ; a conside:t.•a bl.e swell i s ooss:i.blo" It 
may he converted into rt mixod voiee" (voce mis'tu ) • l"ij cnn 
227. 
h e mo.tl.C? more po\Jo:efnl by pr act. :i. co ,,l I t ::::11oul CJ b n nntGd 
that both B:emm and Benke , and GH:cc l n , op:tu:i.onod tl?.at ·the 
ls1no I n t wo typo;,; of f o.l 8e"tto not;ed by Drown and Honke , 
vocal ch:t11k who :t' Oetf3 t.hu:0 <le .~:i. ved from the tq ("J\/81' th:i.H11 
Gl'mJs n l:l.:neer vocaJ. eh:i.nk a 'J.h:i.s l ot i.~c:c sec.nu; norEl com-
ptt:ca·blo t o Gur d.u ' n descript :tou of tht-J c m:-ds iu llhu 0 he 
Like Gu:rc l a , Br ow:n am Bonl~e obs<a·vo0. ~ :t·a tho:c heavy 
'l'he vooul l:lgi.3:rrtclrLs a :co th:tck nnd lleuv;v· ., I n tJH) )1·ocess 
. 
of at1cem1).nr; tho ~.:cu1e i ll t;he tr t h:i.cl<:H t h e fJ.·on't upu·cn ... 
·i;u:.t.•o botwuGI1 tho crioo1c1 Ultc1 lilly:t•oit1 em: liJlogt.~R m~.J::L'O\ TS 
t o t he po:i.nt ot d i snppoart:<'lg a If '01le pltch :.t.>ise i n t.llin 
~cgjstcr_ ls ccrried beyond F ? f irst. ~pHC0 t. roLlo clof , for 
cu:d ous to note hc1·o 'LiJwt the pt·a ctica1 liuit of the chest 
rcgJuter Vl1J:H3o.r::.; t.o l>c t he sume identical nut < fur bot h 
Jileu 9 s nnu 11onen1 s voices . I t i ~~ cmf:lily obser vccl here t hat 
the C l'Cc.JtGr pGrt. of t ho ru r)f_se o:C t he feraul o vo i ce ( OX·~ 
cep-li !)eJ"hCt!W ·chc conti't,lto ) lios ab o-ve t his po :lnt um1 ·lihe 
f i'GUC.el· pnrt of t he 1rul e singlng rung-, ltes bclmT it- ( al·~ 
mont ent:i.re ly below i n the case o:r t he ba s s or b> J.'itonc ) e 
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I n ot her words , tho firs t 111a jor cha nr1:c i n mcclla nimn comes 
near ·tho t.op c f tho r a.:nrro in some voices a ml to~·:·u·cJ tho 
bottom of the r ange in othorso I n tho caoo of the; cen-
t ral to :tt occur s nca r tho middle of tho voca l l'(lll{~ n " Ii' 
D:·mm uun Bonlee arc correct on t his poi nt » one is r·1oro or 
1otts forced t o a s s ume t;hc "t t he l a ryne es o f l•'Oll nnd nomen 
f unct i on qui t o d:i. :f.'f or cntly . ;~,.ocox·ding to th8 r &nr;cs i n-
u:i.cn t.ocl by Garcia , \'JO find J3J:OHll om~ Honlw nubntant.; ial ly 
n.greoi ng on t he tunount oi' upward e:xtenuiou sufe fo r t ho 
lw u y· JilOchu n:i. s mo 
Sub ... d i v idod u.gHi.n :tnt o up:rer nnd l o .1e .r: e-.x:Luno.iP ..g 
f r om J~ ~ i i rst Bpaco t robJ.0 , to F , t op line t r &bJe , i s 
·(iho " thin° ( from v,rh:t_ch as has alr·ehcly beon s t.a to<.l t he 
17 'Lh:i.ck 11 mechunium., I n unculti\r( .. t cd vo:i.cou a Cl'm1:~ dim-
i mrli ior1 in vo:uune i s not ccl 9 \/heu tho ch8.uge i s )nn cl o :from 
:t i.,}lj,cktl tO 'l,hc 11 th5.I1o II J\. J.terat:'l0l18 in 'thG lil(:) Chal118J.l Q Qw 
cm .. 'd:ing t .o Br own t~ ncl. Henke o.r(:j us :CoJ. J.ows : 
o o o 'Llle l :J.c1 f epig l o i./Li.§!] i s TllOX' 0 :l.'uisod ·t, han uo-
fore » 1-:"'\Ild ''e conseq uent.J y r;,ot u eompl 8'GO v :i O'W of t h o 
Jv.ry nx , BO much s o tha t \ JfJ oven ne u t he cuu11:i.on 01' 
t he lid e ~ o a nd t he i nsertions Of the VOOBJ li~a­
l ll.On·Ls i n ·Lhe s h i eld /t11yroi£7 car"tJla g e o ~L· l,. o ves t; i ... 
bule som11s lonr:~or n nd na r r owor , nnd the f:U·} ~-opJc:lot­
t:ts folds thinnel' ; ·i.ihe pocket l i gmnont u Lfu lf:Jo voca l 
cord::{7 n:t."'e closer toget he r and t he entr unccs to t he 
poc;l·:-etfJ l e ns r.JH:rkod t lW ll befor e o 1.Pho voouJ. l:tgo-
nents s 0em qtdte s tlll a nd t hclr ·Lone })r od tw t5.on 
vibr ut ions appea r to be confined. t o t he thin :i.nnor 
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ec.1e;es o Du't more , tho vocAl ligamont.s ., ., • a re 
made much thim1er than 'they were :Ln t;he ·chick r og-
in~Gcro 1 
A further al·terut lon wns observed to b o an opcn:i.n.r.; o :r 
t he crico·-tllyroicl aperature v1hich t ended ·to dlsuppoa :r. 
vll th t he p:i:tch rise o The slit between the ligaments is 
l:lneur 
a nd tha t . thG 11itch l s evidently r aiset1 b y the 
vocal ligaments being s t retched o 'I1hio f act is 
corrobora ted by the sto. te of the rine;·Nshiold aper-
o.tt.tre , whj_oh again commencerJ to become smaller o.nd 
s maller , until at lus t it once more ClLdte disap-
pears o I n this manner ·the voice is carried to 
about where a new change is found compulsory 
if s training a nd :forcing i s to b e avo:ltled Hnd i'Je 
now see an elliptical sl1:i:i be·Gvmcn the vocal l:!.ga-· 
monts ., .. o wh:lch slit. is gradually reduced in 
. 2 S:t.Ze • o o 
nn t he con·tra l to o.nc1 sopr ano sine; from C ~ :fourth space , 
·~o F , fifth line ., 
I'l.; i s , howe·v·o:t' , worthy of not ice tha t. his mechan-
ism may be resorted to almost from t he bee; i nn:lne; 
of 'tho t h i n regis tor, and t hat e·ven t enors may use 
i t, and do use it , in the production of t he f mJ 
tones jus t above the thick r eg i s t;or ·which form ·i.;he 
highest part of their compass as applied ·iJo moc1m:n 
music o ffipper thin7 But tones so produced nro 
ver y poor a nd unsatisfactory, and they constitute 3 v1ha'G is connnonly ca lled the ' falsetto voi co ' ., o o 
\lo find , 'Gherei'OI'G , tha t Drown and Benke are in s orr1o sub·~ 
stan·c :lo. l ae;reemont w:tt h Garcia concerning 'Ghe :e'a lsett.o ., 
\'/hero 80mc have related tho man' s falsetto t.o tho houu 
1 
Voice 
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voice of vromon , Benke clnss:i.f'ics i ~li wit h the LJ.pper thin 
register and an oll:lpt icul glottal opening . It should 
be r ocnlled 1 hov/Cvor 9 Benko f :tnda unothor t;ypo of fal-
DOt"tiO J.c1on"t:l.fioL1 1:dth 'the J.OWO:i.' thin. 
Laot nmong the rogintcrs is the "small.nl · In th:i.s 
rogintor the act:ton of the voeal l igrJmonts is l imi'i.~cd to 
a small scotj.on ., This s octjon in oval in forma~ion and 
is located ln "tho forua rd pnr··b of t ho glott ls .. 2 It con~, 
·tra cts as the pitch ::cisos .. 'rll :ls vo :tco s t a rting F/ , f ifth 
line , :ts lilOGtly :tn ·i;he realm of the soprano voice a l one ., 
The i ndico t :lon i s then that tho centra l iio is u.mw.l ly 
limited to the mechani sm ancl pitch ext rome of t.ho th:i.n 0 
and that no comparable mechan:hnn exlsts :i.n the maJ.c vo:lco ., 
Brovm a nd. Benke ' s observnt :ton of the shape of the 
glott al opening could be snbj ect to er ror d uo t o t.he np-
par a tus for observa t:i.on.. Recent. obscrva.t ionn with rap~, 
:id movi ng p5.cture apparatus ha ve boen abl e to slow tllo 
v:lbrattono of t ho cords o:t lf:5 cycl es to one vibrrrt;:l.on 
17. 
every t wo seconc1s .. 0 It is pr obably d.cmo:not:eut·ca that t he 
cords unde r s i mple l aryngoscopy vmuld not nccessnr:lly 
1 Named such by Curwin: "beca use the action of tho vo-
co.l ligamen·t s l s confined to a small par·t of them " " o 
Vo:lce, §Q.l.]! !]:fl.£ §~.e~ , 1 G4: . 
•) 
w AJ.1 obsorvers c1o not f ind the oval .necesno.r:U.y :i.n the 
front pfl.rt o f the glott.i s o 
3"J!'ounctut:tons of Speech11 120-1, I?..e.ll .f ..n.Dora~_g£J.£t~v !.!ono-
_gr~J?ll · 
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nppcm.> us t hey o.c t.no.l ly ;. o:cl-:: o It. appenrs t he·i.i on u lon 
no·te ·che lignment s fn•e together and touching f'o.L• us much 
as half ·t;hc v:i.brat:ton cycle .. Ao tho p :i:toh :r5.scs ·tho time 
·tilley nre togo"tllor is doorcmset1 o 
In tho hi13he~;t r anr,e of the voice ( the fnl set. to , 
or ' hen<l voice' ) the pe:ciod o f opening i n ea.ch 
cycle becomes s o rauch groa to:c ·chnn "Gho pori.od o:t' 
clos ure tha t ·the glottis may not ·touch at all .. 
fJo 1t miel1"t be sa:fe to conclude ·bhot tho oppea:canco of 
the Yo cal bo.ndo ·would be ~ovorned :tn great part. by· tho 
proport :i.on of the . cycle t hey :eemu in open. For example , 
:t:r t he bands ·rm:re separated for the e;reater p<. :.ct of ·t;hc 
vibratory cycle p it Houlc'l. seem lo(l' ical to conclude thc: t 
tho banc1G r<.::flectod in the larynp,osco])o mh·ror uould ap-
pour open y Joined with tho special difficulties of l ar-
yugosoopy , ·i.;his would Hw.ko i"i.; somewha t doubtful "tho. t the 
uction of the mecJ1anism coulc1 be d:tae;noBecJ. accuru.toly in 
u lnry.nr~oscopic mirror.. It is dif:Licul t to j udc;c from 
Brm>~n and Bonko ' n tex·t ·to uhut extent tho hoard sound de-
to:rmlnos ·the J.'es:i.ster " I·t could eludly be inf'm:-:eed , h.m·J-
ovor 11 that most of' i;he 1·egiste:cn d:lscusuec1 wero d.tognosed 
by s i ght , throur,h the mh·1•or, r u:thm:· tht\n f r om ·iihe hoard 
results . No ment ion thoue;h i s ~ivon concernil'lG ·tho vio-
iblc change \'lhich occu:r.·s from the "lowe:r t hick'' to t.llc "up-
po:c t.hick. n 
In the opinion or Garcia , and Brown and Donlw , than , 
"i'l e have reg:i.stor theories con·ta5.n:i.ng much :i.n common,. Each 
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finds ·thr ee main registers ~ Rearing , pr obably 9 on ·the 
purt of Brown and Benke d:tstine uishes t wo additional sub~ 
divisions . In Garcia ' s mi nd all r egisters oxis ·t 'tn every 
vo:!.co " 1.'o Br own am1 13enlce onJ.y t he cont rulto hHs them allo 
Ne:tthe :r identifi es fe.lsGtto YTith the "head" register but 
more vd.th u m:tdd le regi s t e r. Both plac e def:tnj te sn:Cety 
:U.mit s on how high a roe;lstor should bo taken bnt; o.dmlt 
it can be carried h:ighcr at considerable peril . The reg-
istcr tlleo:r:tes o:r both arc p:ccr0ty dof'in:t tely c;ovm:nod by 
pitch ro.ne;es anc1 in no sen::.:o by :l.ntens:i.ty,. 
A possible con:0:e:lbut:lon to the technique of' lary·ngo-
scopy vnw made by BJ.•own and Benke. ~erds wo.s acco:mpl:tshetl 
by illumina't ine; t h e lrt:rynx frmn the outside H·t u l)Oin·t 
slightly inferior t o the glo'ttis o 
Thi s proccsn i s pnrticula~ly successful in tho case 
of very· loan in<li v1dnals, and i.t shoVJs the voca l 
lic;e.men"ts. to be . olmost ·transparent , whlJ.e
1
5.ll tho 
·thl cl<: reg:u:rt or t.hey nre mu ch more Ol)tlq ne o 
'J~lw \Jr:l:to:e lu:.s seen no ov:hlonce that this typo of laryngo~ 
scopy has been ropoatod. 
Kofler \'J:r:otie a boolc, moBtly devoid. of scient:t:Cic 
val il1:1 ty p but ono that def:1 n i tely belongs to this por:lod 
un(l a text ·ths'G r~i ves us no l:tttlc a.moLmt o:f' i nsl f;ht J.n·to 
v:tous held cluring iihc laryngoscopic period82 
Ile mnlcea ·0he followl i1B amazing stat ement in the 
proof that t he recisters exist : 
There a:t.,e and mus·t be reg :l.sters in both tho rrto.le 
nnd "the f emale voice , because ·there i s no vo:toe 
vJ:t:thoL1.t a lower , a midulc aml an upper r unge of 
tones .. 1 
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He are forced to conclude f:r·om this that KofJ e r holicvcs 
t.hnt t hree :cog:lnters exist in both the r·n l e and the :fe-
male voiec ., He i s adverso to the i<1en t hnt registers 
should be considered as separate manners of produc:tne; 
tones in various J:nn{!;os of the voice so that the r cc;is-
teru mn~' be <listir13L1.ishcd f rmn each other by soLm<"l. o On 
the other hand , 
One of the nost important and p frequently ? most 
difficult t usks of the sin.gi ns teacher :is to ob-
litera t e tho registers » or t i n other words , t o 
equnl:i.zc tho trmwition from one rango of tonou to 
anothor 1 so that not the s l tp,.htcst vocal break or 
unevenness can be det ect ed . 
Mos·i.i sources t ha t the writer has f ouml wh1 ch adrn1:1:; t he 
existence of' re~lsters \'Jould a~ree with Kofler t hnt to 
"equal:tze the "trans:i. t:i.on f'rom one r nnr;e of ·~ones "to the 
ot;J:wr" j.s n thing ·to be der;irea., 
Kofler discusses a t; f:tomo l e ngth tho manner lu Vlh:ich 
the reg i s t e r s should be blended , In blend:i.ng the "chest" 
and ·[ihe "middle" it is necessa r y , on the trnns i t ional 
t ones » t o "divide the muscle o.ction , " that ls "usc partly 
·that of the med:tum and partly tha t of ·the chest r ce;i s to:c.," 
l Ibid .. 1G3 . _,...__ .. __ 9 
Such (l procodm."'e rdll st;rcnethen the t.ranu:ttional ·tone 
beJong:lng to tho mid.<.lJ.e roelster a nd mellm·J ·~he ·0one 
belonr;:i.ng ·lJo the chest reg ister ., This evens the 'tNlO 
regis·Liers both as to qua lity and intenoit;y .. 
• ., o in t r ying 'to hlencl t he UJ~per t ·wo roc;ist e:rs 
it is nb1nys s afest to pr act ice the head tones 
softly down :lnto the r ange of the middle tonosol 
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Some resemblance to a part of St anley' s system is to bo 
noted in Kofler9 s sue~estion thnt tho hi~h register 
ollou1d be carried down in p1·ac·cice into ·l.ihe area of tho 
0110 b0l0\'J i-to 'rhis resemblance v hov1ever , is one of mi~-
nor :l..rnportance only ., It hns long been fn:i.rly· common 
pract:J.cc ·to sir!B tho s o-ca llocJ. 11 heuc1 ·t ones" dovmuar(t to·~ 
\lard the rai<.lcU.e of t ho vocnl ro.nr~o . Carry:i.nc o. roe 5.st.er 
up as Stanley sucw;efrts wou.lcl meet \'lith Kofler1 s hearty 
t1isnpproval o 
Ho\'lCVer , Ko:l:'le ~L' 9 s reference to treatments other than 
thofJe he :cecommends occur .so often in llis 'text t.hnt ·Lhese 
muf;'t no·t be excl u<le<.l from our consideration 9 s:tnue they 
suggest t.htrti some of Stanley ' s pr ocedures were used by 
others in actual practiceo 
Our attention :l.s forc:i.bly directed ·to thcmg siuce 
tho modern I talian and J?rench schools declare tha t 
·these tol"rible brooks or rcgis·t:;e:rs should be cult:1.~ 
vat.cd in 0vor·y s i nGer o , .. a·t least in every female 
singer ; nhilo ~ for the Tl.lL1.1c vo:tce , some of. them co 
to the opposi·tc extreme and admit no registers., 2 
1 .I'Pi£., l74~ G. 
2 £l?.i£o p 163. 
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Nou l e ·i.i us l i sten ·Lo t ho samo ue1·ies of ·i;onos s nnr, 
by a l ady tra i ned a c cording to tho th~ce-rog ister 
syt:rt;em o :f' the moder n I·0a l ian. s chool e Au s oon ns s he 
otrikou tho lot1cr c , our ea r a a r e r a sped by an un -
cout;h boyish sound , p r oduced o.s :l :f by t lw wo1·ld ng o f 
a secre t spr ing o o o This i s the ' chest reg ister' 
of t he cleeonernt e d ouc ondent s of t ho old rv'~ stors ! 
'I'he h ],ghei· t h i s terrible tone i s ca r r i ed , t he noro 
dinRgroeable . lt sourws , like the r ough CJ'Y of o. 
ntroe"t· Ar o.b "1 On G , ho\·;eve r , as i f by 1·1ar;io t a lit-
t.J e thin tone vJ:i till a slight. na s a l t wn1g :ls unherod 
:ln , wh:l.ch , fre ol,\ontly , s o lln<ls nl s o q uite llol lou a nd 
g1'8VC1-J.iko . rl'h i s :i. fJ t he ' medl tWl r og i s t e rV Of t ho 
' s:i.~nor ' of tlte modern Ital i an s choolo Upon r oach-
i.ne D, our s i nger o.s t onj_sheu u.s wi t h a nevJ t r :i.ck ; 
a shrill yell r eaches our ear , rai sed by ·tho ' head 
rcgtst,cr ' of our ' Jtloder·n n,ae s Jc:r:·o • 2 
Such references a s this B:-ce cornuo:n 8 l10 tigh t o sur;gofJ't tilw·t, 
s ys t omo did exi s t \!here the roR1at e r a n ero scpnr ntnly 
t:ro.inod .. As no·tod before , hmrever , most of t l'l.o 1 :1'C,er a·-· 
·t:. n:ro on voice tha t 't;ho ' 'rr:tt.o:r has boon able t.o ob tn:i.n 
soundly condemns s uch pr a ctice . 
Very pertinent t o our study i s t he author' s moPtion 
(ar,ain condelmwt:i.on ) of carr.v ing J.owm." r oE;:t s·ii r t onos 
h:i.gh l H"i.i o t h e Ja:lJldle of the v·ocal r o.n{.';e o Condomne:cion of 
·i;ll:l n pr r.1. ct:tco J. l kowi s e :i0 co1mnon i n t ho liter uture o 
I t frequently h.::tppons ·tha t 'Gl10 t onen of t ho l mJol' 
rango 9 or t he no-cnl l od chest-tones 9 arc forced too 
h i gh into the mi ddle :rus},P,C e o .. 
• o • I hnve met fen.v J.c trebles thu·0 used t.his 
moans of f m:>c:i.ne; up the che s t tone s cw high a8 n :l.ddlc 
A v BJ) c ,3 uno. (ono ca n hardly conceivG of thG phyol-
1 Ac cor ding to \l:tlcox , !.!.!£ J ... :ty:!-_~ Voice , tho henvy l'l0cllcm.-
:tsm , unod for voca l developmnn · , ~onHra1J.y , t.houvh not. 
ul way n , unplensnn'G i n qunl:lty o 
~? Opird.on of tho vo:i.ce mnst.e:r:s of tl1 j s period us un:tJ y set 
F a~ t he outside l imit f or the usc of thi s ro~istcr ~ 
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co.l pos n lb:tl.it.y of so clo i np, ) even us f ur a s D und 
E flnt . 1 The r eason. . 11hy th :'L n 1)r ncti co i s no c1o:np;e r -
o ns t o t he thr oat l :i.oo i n ·iihc unnatural vmy i n uhich 
t he l nryn.1C :ls he ld d o,·m :in t he throo 'l, , 11 nd i i1 the 
:eorco 'tihn t :t.s e :x:o:ec i ::J c<l by th~l t ons :"Lon musclon o:f 
t he vocul l:i.gament s oncl tho hn r d pr csDLU'8 of the 
mus clos of t ho t ong ue bone o • • 
I ha ve exem:lne<1 'li t ll 'the l aryngoscope ma ny 
ladles who had t ho hobJ:t o f s :tng i ng ~lihc choot~~tonos 
t; oo hir;h , and ·, ithou:t exception I ha ve found tlle :i:c 
tihroc:Lt.> i n n more or l o fJ s dis eusoc3 c onditio n o Lnr~ 
y:flg i. t :ts either a l one or conrp1 :i.ca t ml \ J :i ·ell pJw:ry-nr; l~· 
t :lo , 1·ol a :xnt i on of the vocal l :l gnments u a nd s o1 Jo ... 
t :tmoo pa r a l ysi s of Oll8 of t hert , i s ·i.iho most, f :r•oqLwnt 
J:>csult o f ·thi s bad ha bit 9 I:r a oi11r;or :t ::, Df'foc·i:;ed 
w:1.th co.tcn~:d1al t r oubl e , i t :i.s a J.Huys agg:r·awr~ed by 
tb:i.G ahon i rtnbJ.o 11ot.hod Of HJng:i ne o 2 
Kofl e r docs :not. sta t e 1'/hf.r~Jwr or no·t ~choolf; of vocnl 
no 1i.gh .. H:l.n s trt t oJtont :rnnrol y DGOI~u 'to bo ·c.lwt, .i:i.i '.'Jas 
c omr1onl y done and '•:i:th dlsast r ons res ul t s o 
Usc o:r· tho f ul s et ·co i n me:m.9 8 volooc clm:ing "!..ih:ls per-
:tod become s lT'O:t'G e ·v:td0nt w:i.th t l10 1'ollowirl8 : 
.. " .. Hmwv er , from OXJ_)erienco , and 1'r om t he t ost:t-
mony of tho bes t singers o f all ·iil mes , l can s t u t o 
·iiha t; f a l s et to pr a ctice is tho fundament a l rJOl 'lc for 
~h: a.evelc;p~.ng ~:r h:i.f!,~ ,_ to?e~ of. ~11 ~:?1~ vo~con nntl 
•• O .L cqunl J.Z.Lng t hem \. J.'Ch tho mod J.U.Til :r U!1£',e o 
It s hould be not ed thot no de f i n ite cl a i m i s mu <lo t bu"G 
tbc us e o f the f a l s e tto bonef:l.tn tho voi ce , g i vos tl; 
quality or an.ythi nr; of t h io s ol'"li , except t lla·c 1 t l1clps t o 
1 To a bout St anloyf s limi t in f ort e singi~e . 
2 
~·b~~(~o p 1 68. 
~? 
I b_:!:_d o , 1?9. 
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develop the mechanisn of t he high not.cs fm.· tho r•'1:11c 
voice .. Li lcevlise , as clo Brown and Benke * Kofle1· bclioveo 
tho ltdxcd voice is developed from the f alsetto . 
I have already se.ic1 t hat the mixed voice io devol ... 
opecl f1•ora tho f'alsotto e The first step 9 thero:Lore » 
i s tho practice of the falcotto o o d As a rule 0 
soft hunmllll('; exercises will lead tho ningo~c 9 l n the 
n:Ll.nplest \'lay 
1 
to u vr act:l.cal knonlodgo of ·t,ho faJ~ 
sc·cto • o o 
It is uomm·.iJ.ot difficult to det c :l.'mi ne j unt HhPd:; 
Kofler ItlcawJ by ft1lsot t o . It may bo , · tu:-:l in tho ca"' (:) of' 
Droun und Bm1:ke , Kofler reco~nized t uo ty !)OS oi' f n. lsottoo 
Apparently the:ce uere persomJ clurlng ·chis period Hho con .... 
uidored light tl})l)or toner.; of the f emale voice :Calr.wt.to , 
-;·;hich vwuld seem to be out o:L' Rgrooment Yl:lth 13onko enu 
Ga1·ciu and perb.npr; in some a mount o.f o.gromtlCHG \;it;h Stan-
Some call 'tho highest tones of tllc ::; 01)rano , nhon 
s un~ softly , the falsetto. Others unclorotand by 
it ·~he s oftcs·i.i tones of male nnd female sinco:cs 
throu.ghout tho whole cornpnss . 2 
Stanley, since tho f alset to wi t h hi.m is more a r· o:C'l• mech-
an:i.sm t.hut a ld.gh mechanism , excop t thn t Stanl oy' s :Lal ... 
setto ctc>es not nocessnr:i.ly l'E::main soft o.a t he p J:tch rises .. 
I ffitl of tho op:i.n:ton thot tho old Jtu1lnn c. s l.Ol'8 
understood b ;sr the t erm f[.'\Jso'L t o t.lle so f ·L; p rotl.uct:'i.on 
of ·(ihe higl!est ton .s en' o. mule voice sung rii th 
closed "throt<i.; o 
nO 
Th:i s d:i.ctnstoful nnd sJto.cJ.dng mocl o of ·Lono 
produc·l>ion tloeo not :fin(l. t\ plnco in my l>ook be ... 
cause of uny dos :.i.ro on n v pa:ct to aid in :U:s :i ntro~ 
duct i.on into 'Gllo United Stuten . On tho oont:[·a ry , 
I \/ish to :tmpronFJ all my renders with a nonso of.' 
its positive URlinoss ~ c o 1 
IToi'l Kofler arrJvos o.t such un opinion :ts cl:ifficul'i.; t.o 
seo .. In the f':trot pl a ce , Mancini indica t es a probable 
belief thnt tho falsetto is a Jnn·t of a ll ·vo:i.cos: 
Every student whet her he :i.s s opr uno , contr·alto , 
bass or t enor can easi l y knm·1 ·the <li f1'eroncos be ... 
tween these re~:i.stcrs ., 
Who·L.he:r· or not they soruewhero indicated false tto 1-'ms 
produced \'l ith closeo. ·throtdj is clouht:.ful. 'l'ho u opon 
·l>ln·oa t princ:i.plen ho.s qu:t te R vonor ubl.c his tory o Hm:10ver t 
Husso11 9 s x-ray photographs i ndicn·iJo tlw t \'lhn·t sonncJs or 
:feels lilw un. open t hront. way be ac·tually the opposite ., 
Tho a uthor cont.1.nuos \Vi"lih a x-efol·onco to t he BnsJ.lsh mule 
o.lto who ho thinl~s unes an "open t hron:t 11 prodnctlon ,. Ho 
seems not to O.PJ rove of this type of sinc :l iy~ oi tfv~:c ., How-
evm.~ , us bofo:ro l ndica t ccl 9 \'Ji tll open or closo<1 th:cotrb the 
fo.lsc 'tto soom:-J oi' valUE) in clovelopine tho upp o:c notes of 
·Gho ma J.e vol cc & 
Kofler ' s i'lorl<t thon p :i.s vulunblo to ou1 .. ntudy not 
so much for its own conJGribut.ions a s for tho SU(_;;gcstlons 
of praci.iicos una bel i efs 'Gha t prevailcl'l <.1u:e:tnc; t.ho la:eyn.,. 
gosoopic period o rre supports a three re~istor thoory 9 
·0110 hi(")le st and lic;.htest in the male voi co being ·Lho f aJ.-
1 Ib'.·l .;._;~o' 
he is dofinH;o in hin optnion t h[l -(, thoy shoul d 
1 00 . 
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b e eq_uall~ed anc:t thio is <lone by mixing t hen sornevJ!wt at 
the po:l.n't wh ere ·the breal\: appcO.l'S by cnr ry:i.ng tho h:lr;hcr 
one dmm int o the range of the ono beJ.m1 . 'l'h:i.8 t'TaS a 
f u irly eommon nnd a ccept ed princi ple of t ho pe:e:l.mL lie 
cnJ.ls attent ion to many femal e vo:lces in ,.,hich the lorrer 
register has been carried h igh into the mid<lle voice , con·-
demna t ho procedure , havi ng i'oun<l v·arious tYI>eS of mor-
b l c1 condi t lons Jn all sueh canes .ho exand nod .; lie <locs 
not indicate ' 'Jhetllor Ol' not school s of sing:i.!1f.b favored 
sueh practices . lie in<licnt es thnt t he l!'rench nnd. Ito.llan 
s chooln of the period 'Grnined the reg isters i n femal e 
voices as sepo.ra>Ge units vlit hou.t blend ing t llem» of t en 
denying tho existence o:f. the r egi sters :tn th tc) n1ale vo:tco o 
IIo mo.<.lc une of tho falsetto ln t.hc dovelopmen·t. o:r the 
h:lf')le:c t ones of ma.le voices nnd as tho key to the 11 voce 
mista . n He is vag ue as ·to hi f~ m'm c1ei'inj:clon of t ile :fal -
se-t;·0o but ·tells us t hut some bel i eve H; t;o he 'bile aoi't 
hlgll tones of t he soprano ., lie stntcs 9 v0ry sir:n:i.f:I.cant. 
:tn our nt.udy ~ that some considered the soft t.oucs tllroue;h-
out the \Jholo ranee of the vo:lce » e:t-0hc :.:- r!JB.lc or forna lo , 
to be tho fo.lsetto . Thi s very cl osely resembles Stnnl e y ' s 
ideo of the false·~ to ., 
t 'c nm1 h c::nre before us a :r.ulrly J..--ep:r.esentut.L ve group 
fron the s lnr;1l1g muste:es e All these sing lP.g rno stel'O tell 
us of the ex:t.stence of thrEH:! rn11 i n :t."'ec;:tstors " IIowcvor 9 
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three o:f them , probably ln:I.'luonocc.l by ea ch othct.' , :make 
sub-div:tsions till tho:r:e a 1·o f:i.vc r og :lstors ., 1\.ll "Gilroo 
o f ·theBe observers p1aoo tllc fulset.to oentrnlly loalU.ng 
us to \rondor if Mills ' reference to Seiler mi~trt be cor-
:ccct in hin s ugges i;.i.on that she wus not thinking of ·t;ho 
t.ruo falnetto mechanism v.rhich is usuall y oons:tllo.f' .d n 
male mechanJ.sm only ., Among t ho t.hreo ·thoro u:r.•o udm:tssions 
t hat. a regis·cer can be cnr:cicc1 somowlw t hlgho:-c lil!u 11 ~Glle 
l imits t hey impose but \!Urn ar;a i nst such practice . J'~x·~· 
t c11Sion of rcg isteJ.:·s down ln oaniel' and safc ro P:.i: lich. 
ranee and not i ntens itics govern the a uc.litory plwnoneno. 
of "Lh0 rog :Ls ters o :b'o:c oa.ch rao. in r c e;:l. utex• a t l eM..>t o. 
separat;o l aryngeal mecha nism :ls ellogodl y seen in tho 
laryngeal m:i.rro1• o 111h:r'G0 01.' t he investigators this time 
o:xcludine Seilel' mention the :Cnlsetto as the kc;y- 'tio the 
"voce mista ;n Kofler , suppor.tl.ng a thl'oe r eglstel' t heory , 
rJith t;ho falsc"i:~to ·tho highest and light est of t ho malo 
mechanisms , fa:U B t o make t he s ul>-di visions corunon to 
t.he ot;hers . He ment ions no school t hat promoted the ce.r-
rying u_p of the lon er re{31stel' but. i n conc1emn:L11(~ the pr a c-
t:i.cc tells us it. vms done. lie t ells us o i' French and 
.Ctal:ian schools t hat t r a in the reGist ers separo:coly for 
f emale voices " Ho used the i'ulsotto to d~Nelop ·vhc h ir;h 
tone s of ·t.he ma l o vo ice awl stf\tus tha·t the 1n·uctico huu 
been us ed f or ul1 the g:ceat nwle s:lng o1·s P pe1·ho.ptJ un ox-
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tones :tn ho th male ftncl femble voices to be the fal~>ot ~o .. 
Wo fincl in ·cho \1l''i.tings of ·iihe sinp;ing maslioru corta.ln 
suggestlonn o f some of Stanley ' s reg:J ~.:tm." p:t·tw'Gicen ., 
generally u.pprvv(:~d. as a method of blendinr-; 'tl10 ·Lop rog .... 
:lat er w:L t;h 'the one 1~eJ.ov1 a Hor1o·vor· , St anl e y v s clui 111 ·t;ho:L 
'i.ib.o procedm.~o :i.s a pm:·ii of nct. ut.J.l ·~,.o cul clovolopl 'O~r~ J.r.; 
chr-'-:racter:tstioally abscm:li .. 8cpm:ate tr.-ainln~ of tho :.t.·or-:-
J stcrs as t'JGll or; C[trry:i..ng up ·(iho lmm:.r: ~-:-cg:i.st.or 110ro P 
l).cao·t:lce<l ~ bu·t not u :i:i:ih t.ho appJ.:·oval o:f' the '\ tr:1:liol'S muong 
'LllG 11 l a:r.·yngoscoplc s :!.ng:tno: mEu .. dje:es ., 11 Claims of ·i;Jlo ox~ 
:i.stc11ce of from 'Ghreo to f:i ve 1'Cc;iot.or8 is , of eouJ.•so , 
thnt 1'cg iste:cs a::t.•o closely J:oJ.u·Led· ·t.o i nto1wity j) J·tanloy9 s 
main thos1.s • is sca:r:coly Jdntcd r..d~ .. 
s·L:i.l:t confi n l ng oursel voo ·Lo the srune goncn a l period 
uc turn fJ?om the vocaJ masters t o tho phys:tolor:;ints and 
othor ncicnt.;:i.sts who i nvestle.at o<l the reg:tsLerfJ of Jvhe 
"Voice ~ Concc:cn:tnp; t lLls poJ:o ioc1 oLn· dependence upon Lack~ 
en:1.io :i .. s great duo to his reco:cdj ne; of tho :i.nvotrtir~at.ion 
of ·t:;lw sc:tont.ists o 
Mncken7. ·• o says 11 
.. .. ., the l.'JOrd u l'oe;i.t>i~ern " hHs been used ln tYJO 
clifforent senses , one in whi ch it slr.;ni i':i cs t ho 
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p5_toh OJ'.' u civcm noto , \ Th:lJ.st tho other u P<•rt. :i -· 
culnr mode of production ls mount .l By n reg i ster 
I 1nce.n che ser:tos of t one•' of liko (l LWlit y pL'O· · 
ducible by n part icular ad justment of the vocal 
cords ~ Strictly spoalc t nc; t ho:ce i n n <.1i ff'ercr: i.i 
' reGister,' i.e., o. certa in a ppropria te concl itton 
of the lm~ylJ~:>;mll or:i.:l':lces f o:t: ove1.:y note ~ L uli t.l1 c 
a ctual mechanical princ :i.ple involved i s bu·t t vJO-
f ol<1. ., o ., If» the:ee:r"or e , u nm1 HOTtlCHclrtu~co 1:3 
t hottght necessary to r epl a ce the old , the ·torr,,s , 
qlo:r1£; r·cec1 " r .. nd snhor·ii r ood 9 l'O[;if.rtm ·.s Houli..' s~rvc 
well e noLlgh to expres s tlle t wo fundamental dif ... 
:E'oroncen o:l' mccllan:lGn i n vo i ce prod nct:ton ., 
1 .aeJ,:omdo s t r.. tos t 11L1 t. v h i l e the muuic iRns of U10 
pm·:Loi1 fj nd a co' l:Dlicnt ion of f:i vo regi8tor rJ , 1r.ont o:r t he 
[)uie:--tt i :f." :i.c ounervo1·s fiho not able except ion be l n('; f'il l.§.7 
:f.' J.nd onJ y t· •o • 
One oun soo.:ecely f a i l t o bo utruok by t lw fr et tho 
v.rhilst nearly all scien"i:;ific observers , such as 
;:ullcr p Mandl , Ba"ttcd l c , VuchOl' ~ Koch , Heyer ~ 
GouBonhe i m, and Lermoyez ar e content with u ·two~ 
f old d lvi:.:d.on o:C tho voice ~ mu nic5.am .. {Gar u.i.o. ~ 
M.me o Seiler, Den.ke ) a:Cfect the more complico:teu 
nr:eangoment o:f f:ivo rogis·ccr:3 o 2 
1..:1.JwHis o Lnol ... emdc i s o:r the opini on t h.u"i.:. tho olcJ_ I~ul~· 
:Lm mas"Ler s r ecoGni zed t1::o " 
Tho old I t;a liun l!lrwtcrb .. o o :eccognizod m1.'-y t' . .IO 
ree;:lst0rs of ·t he huma n vo:lce » the 9 chest 9 a ncl tho 
f~l..lL:otto or ~ hoa<l , ; t he ·t..--:10 J.at·~m: tcr ... ;n "bol:rl{; 0:1..:~ · 
actly synonymous .. 3 
Thia llkewl sc :is the u ri t or ' s c.;enoral concius:i.on o How-
ove r 11 tho evidence o f Gnl liurd ' s f'ootno·tc quoted by 
J,taclcenz io hi.r(lsolf tcnclod t o :tnct icute that some u·t l east 
1 !I.Yf~L9J!-.9. Q£ tl.t.£ Y2.ca:1: prgon~ j 5·1···5 . 
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in England hold that ·tho head and f alsct."lio wer•e not syn-
onymous ~~ At l east , Galliarcl seems ·to have so beliovec1 ol 
'i'he firs·t 'Gv1o of the scientif:i.c :i.mrest i gators , 
J,dlfo1cl'ii and Muller , macle t heir :i.nvestigo M.ons whih ox ... 
soct.ed luryn~cs of. Rnimals and hwnans e It :ls probable 9 
thoueh it is not. completely cleaJ~ ~ thut Lehfeldt supported 
a t v10 register t.lleory . However , in his exper:iments , 
acc identally blovling on an Axsectod larynx wi tll J.cHs 
force ·i:ihun inten<1ec1 , 110 produced s ome very high notes rc-
m:i.mling h:l.m of 'the flageolet . He jumped at once ·to the 
conclusion tha t he had discove r ed the secre·[j of the fal ... 
sc·t·vo voice , Hh:tch he u t·t:r.ibntod to ' '·mnt ' o:f :ror.co in 
'the a il' blast. , 2 which is t;oo vJeak to throw t.ho \'Jhole 
breadth of the cor ds into vibration6 It is difficult to 
relate ·thin theory to \'llw t I.ehfel ll"t apparent] y observed 
in an exsoct od l a r ynx since such muscles, j_f they oxif3t. , 
woul d not come into action unner s uch nn cxper:i.nontnl 
s 5.tuut :i.on as this o It. :l.s not ~ of course , necp,r.r.~arily 
far fetched ·to at t r5 bu'te :raJ sot. to prou uct:i.on to "'wnt of 
foroG ln the air blost o" At. :1 east , the Hri ter 9 s exner~ 
ionce with his m·m voice V7ouJ.c1 5.nd icut.e t.hnt though air 
i s oxuirecl faster in falset to ~ pressure does not appGar 
excossi vo except for V<3ry h:l.~h falsetto tones o 
1 
See PURe 30 abOVC u 
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Among Stnnlcy ' :J cx_pe:cimmri.is the onl~t ono \Jh:ich the 1. t:t."'l tor 
lws found so ·C.lni'uc·l:.ol"ily dcsc:cibcd in one doalil!{~ ·. ; .*.th tho 
'.1110unt. of air oxpoLLud in VJC~ll--produco<l und .in pou.cly· l)ro-
duocd vo.i.ccs ~ lie f i nds in Hlwt, he tc:cmu tho wo.Ll· ·P:i:o ... , 
duccd voice cx.puls:lon o:l air :Ls llighc::rt on pioni:.Jsimo 
toa0s .. bJ.nee he l'al:cly uoll :i.dont.i1'ios p:tnni~:.Jililo IJ:i.-th 
fal ..>o L. ·to , it i:::: l.1 s -aunct1. tlwt c:x:pulDion 0 1' u:i.r in 'tldu typo 
oi' production \'Jill bo h:lg ll ., 'i'h:i.s ~ hmwvo:c , <luos nvt no c ... 
ossa:el1y 111om1 tlwt. lJ:..·o~tvh p.ro&::::urc 1.:3 hir:hc:.. in :C .~ ls0tto .. 
Hackcnzic opinc-n tlm·c Lohfo . ._dt 7 s t.hGCJl'Y \:ou.J.d htn'o 
bG0i.1 loot nero :l~v not thut tho great pllyu:wlogi.st ~ ; rullor , 
p:tGt 01.1 it up , uac1. th:.. ·t tho ·theory ussur.1e<.l irtlpol·ta !dj :n'o ... 
pol'tions uuo ·Lu I ullo:c ~ :J eminence 6 Fo.r nearly ul'L lLl VO 
founded dom)L'incD on :falsot·Go on ,,1Llllor 9 u chapter on 
voj.oo ., :Ct i8 not cloo.1· fr.oH L· uvken:t.ic' s t ext tlw. 'i:i I .. ch-
J.'old t suppo:c·t co tho two register ·t>hoo~~..--y o Howcvo:.~.· » lt :i.B 
c.lou.r.: ·~hut Mul l e:e so bclicvccL though 'lih, to:r~m uhom_l.n is 
uscc1 ilwteuu of fuluot Lo in t.his :.ccJ.a t lon l11 IJOL o pJ,:teen 
iu bu ok.eni;J.c ' s tCJ· .. t o 
Huxt in line among tho sc i entific observers uhOl'l 
Ivie.ckenz:to calls in ·t,o bUpport his ·L\'/o .. , regis tel ' ·tihcory i3 
lh.rto.ille . 'rllis observer vuas actuull y n si:rar;ing 1u1r.d:.er out 
hn<l he.d c1 comple·to moc-lical educuticm and huu boon a ·t;each-
or of ana'l.;mt~y .. Bu·Luille lnH:lnt o incd t hat the eo1·dn p 11h:lch 
a1·o o::: trcmeJ.y t enno esJ}oc.i.ully in the dnt er ... pos lJ c rior 
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direc tion , v i b r a te in ·0hoir ontj.l'cty :l n the chest 1:eg:lS·n 
tor ; bnt i n tho f alsetto only t h e f r ee borders vih:rc t.e , 
the cor un bc t n.g l os s t ense i n thi s reg iGt or .. 
Tho <'U.f 'lorence bot woon Ba lioillo 9 o v~.cw :Jnd tll'l'i; of 
Lull cr cons:lst s ln t h:ls t ha. t the :fo rmer d:l v :i.ttos ·tilO 
vocnl l :t(~a~'l.onts lrrLo i;hrue pn r t.s D v :l';t, ., , suhclnttic 9 
inner 1'roo bordel', an<l vcmtr:i.c ul nr o :.Cn th o chos ·t. 
l.c~:tr:.to:L· t l C' snbr:l oijtl o pul"t vtbrc GA~ \Jltl1 tho 
:cost o I n tho f nlso·tt o 'tlw othe r t wo uJ.ono coMo in .... 
t o pl nyu Dqt a i l l e s 5ves an o1r bor£ ~0 nn· t~· ~ ~~ l 
desc::c:• :i.pt :ton o:f.' the s ubglottic part of t he ccn·cts to 
\:Jl l oh ho att~\ chos s o much impo.ct<lnoe 9 b trl. h.·. iv s 
f n:llod t;o ~.ni'orm us hoy; h e was abl e t o sec l)eJou 
t. .t'") corc1s .. '·(, u t 5.no '·'.en, r.rcor<.l·h::.~ ·Lo hi n ovm ~1 c~ 
oonnt ? t hey a rc :t:n clos e opnonit;;i.one 1 
Mar ·ce l s ~ acco:rcl i ne; t o Mn.ckonz i G p subst ::·mtJ.Elt t:Jn n. 
tuo~·reg:tHtor Jchoory but d i:ff m:s from Ba t aille und o·iihors 
oonccrnh tg t;h e maun.e1~ o:r 'Ghe p:r·oduction o:C each ., 
MHr t.els claimG t o have p:t:-oved cxpc rincntal J.y ·t ha·b ln 
chef:: t, s 1 ngi11~~ :i.t :ts onl y t he mucons co ,·e!· i ··IF' ~ :e ·i;ho 
vocal oorcls t hot v :l.br a te not ·the s ubstunco o f 'the 
1igrn(m'(; r; thonse;.J. vca ., 'Chc nitnr>t t or.. i s , ~·C'cm·<l."i.n~ 
t.o h i m, very loosel y o.d,horont t o the pt.rt c \'Jhich lt 
cOVC"l~s, Pnd i f r,ound j _ '3 pr od ucc1 5 n an cxrmc·t.,:t'l lar -
ynx , by bl ovd.ng t hr ou.?,h ·t;he vline.lp i p e , t ho Plcmhr o.no 
can l1c C:Usti.nctl:· soe:n ·t.o do·Lnc i t ool f f1Y1n ·L,he 
undcrl y:l.ng cords , a nd to t a lco up o. poslti on i n t he 
Gl o·t.t :i.n P V!h oro :T t ,,.; h:r"' tcr· .. T. :f' the :r:m:.: i. ·vw~, <;oEm 
t o v :J.b:ea 'tc be p:r:i.ckcc1 r1i·ch a needl e , ·che muscul r 
liiSf'U(~ ] r; l1C'VCl' J.'UD. <;hcC ~ 2. 
a:.r:ytonold J1twc1 UJ b oncln tho c:or d.s ~· JJ.r~ht J y ont'lnrd ~.lh :i.oh 
tonl1 s t o sle.e J~cn Lhe ·uorr1brtmcmw l :i.pn ~ perJ":i t t :i.11[:; t 11en to 
J .. 
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fl"om below. Ilonever , in th1s ren; is·cer i t. j_s the cr:ico ... 
thyroid muscle wh ich a ctually pro<luce::J s ong by c;:tvlnr; ·the 
voca l memtn:unen ·the l ength , breadth , and degree of ten-
sion l'oqu:lrod for Gach note , tho funct:i.on of tho thyl·o-
aryt enoid being '· in t h :i.s product ion, ·t:.o prepa1·e tho wny 
by shapi ng ·cho lips somev;ho-t elliptically t hus :.lreoi1~ 
the memb:ranoous part s fo:r. vibrutiiono 11 Cl1est 11 according 
to hlartols i s essentially a read type of vi~ration a 
s ·tanloy maintains that ·(;he crico .... t.hyro:ld muscle is tho 
act i vut:i.nB o.gent in t he product i on of lower r egi ut;e:r 
tones o Hm·1evor , Ston~.ey does not follovl Murtels concern ... 
ing vibrutine membr l).nes .. Falsetto , on t he ot.hcn." hand , 
is flute- like i n nature .. HeJ.·e it :ts the a ir itself tho.t 
vibrat es a.f·t;er t he fashi.on produced by lips blord.ng :l.nto 
t.ho orifice of the f ln·te o Mart.ols agrees Vli'Gh mosii oi' 
·~he observern of this peri od concerning c l osu:r:o of 'tho 
pocterlor portion of the Blottis ; but believes the es-
seni:i:i.al fac t or in fal setto proc1uction i s not Sl\Ch u 
c losm:e but , r uther , on approximation of the ventricular 
bunds o Such approximation causes air pasBi ng th:cour;h 
·the l mJer orifice to s trlke these bands , g iving r ise to 
the ull oeecl flute-like production o Accord i ngl y u singer 
\'lith destroyed ventricular bands v1ould be i ncapabl e of 
producin{~ head tones., Here :ts a theor y consiclerably at. 
odcto 1.'Jith Lehfol <lt anc1 Muller p former expcr imcntoriJ ni t h 
oxsect.ed l arynges , who consi dered t homscl ves to have 
noted edg e vibra t;iqn i n the f alsetto i nstead of' the lower 
r egist er and deep vi bration of the ligaments them ... 
sol vos ln tho l ower r eg inter.. Boll I.nborato~r.y motion 
p i cture photoeraphy of tho vocal corcl s i n a ct i on '.'.IOUl d 
s eem ·f.io dernonst r a t e r a t her conclusively , i n lovwr p:i:tches , 
n t l east , more t ha n mere vibrat ion of t he bul k of the 
Ll gmllGn-tn . A rat.her v i olent op on:i nf': ~1nd :->l apping t.o.., 
c othor can be c l earl y obser ved on these p i t ches , such 
a c t ions pr oba b l y deittonstrnting t he verity of the puff 
emissi on t hGo r y long h0lcl by sof.'le o Hero \'J i't h Lurt cl s ue 
ha v <-3 anot he r exponent of tho t wo- r0g i s t er t heory but one 
'\'Jho attribute s the1r cauncs t o ve r y d i f':ror ent a ctions :i.n 
tl1e l ar ynx f r om t ho so obse :eved by r(rulle:r a nd J .ohfel<lt or 
much l a ter b y t he Bel l La bor a t or y .. 
Goug uenhei m and Ler moyoz a l so s upport a tno-roc;:i.s tcr 
t heory but. p.cl (l t o t ho cnuses t.uo c11ffer:lng cond:i.t ion:3 of 
tho :cesonat:i.ne: mechHnismo Those wr :l.t crs l ay much stress 
on qua l i ty as ~ell as pi tch di fferences observr bl e in the 
f alsot -t.o in corrt1·a s t. t o the chest o Entering i nto the 
cauna t i ou o1.' t he fluto-l :lke qual i'Gy of the f'c..J.s ot t o , ·chey 
1ll8.:int.a:1.n : closu:ce of the nasa l cnvi t:tes by a str ong con-
·{j:rnct:l.on of the soft pal :. te , e n<1 a np ec :lul ad just r.1cnt. o f 
the mouth ca v :t ·by i n wh:i ell t ho clls okn u -re nor e tense and 
vibrat e more f r eely than i n t he chest r og:i.stero I n ( on-
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oral t.ho churactoristlc phys:i.cnl phenomena observable :in 
t~h.c "li\'10 reg'lstcrs are: 
1., In t he chest voice the larymc :ts contj~actocl and 
tho phorynx rolaxod o 
2 o In tho head volco tho larynx i s :t--elnxe<l and tho 
pha 1·ynx contrnctod . 
Shortenlng of t he vibra tjng portion of tho e;Jott:ls is ob~ 
oervod , us by numerous ot hors , a charnctoristic of head or 
falsetto produc·cion, In geno l.'al such e t.hooT.'y :ts not 
to·iiully ou·t of harmony ''lith lcnov1n accoust:i.cul princi pl es 
:tf n relaxed pharynx ~t~ a lare;c one and a contruo·t;od 
pharynx 1s a s rnuJ.l one o Helu·iii·vo.l.y npould.nP; , l::.n·go cav--· 
:ltios resonate l ow pitches o St anley ma:tnta :tns p ho\'lover p 
·that ·cllo w:ldcly open t hroa ·c :is by no means a rclo.xod 
thr O[l.'li . On s ome occasions he s oemD t o llJO.:tn·iinin tha t the 
throat is to bo hold rigidly open ~ 
In r;eno:r.'fll Hacknezie finds t ile scion'i:;:l:\:':lc obse;1•vern ~ 
i n s p:i:ce of certain outst;andinc d:i.St1r>;l'ecments? in lw:cmo~ 
ny on csson·ijiol thines e li'irst 9 they ull 1 vJ :'t'l.ih t. lle ex ... 
caption of Dr o \Jesley Millf1 ( ·i.;o be discus~;ed l c:iiol') , 
·[jh oy ele ct to supJ.>ort n two-:cor;istcr theory" All no tie 
·tha t there :is ~ cmnpurat:i vel y ~ n c;:eofl'tior amomrtJ oi' nntero-
pos·~erior tension of the ligmn.ents in tho ches ·c l 'ogi s te:r o 
A sma ll glottal a 1)erature seems tio choro.c·berize ·t;lle heacl. 
:eoe;is t or uhun it i s compnrod vd'Gh 'tho chest " I n tho hood 
?1 
tones n snu-lllor mn.onnt of cord subst ance seems to he in 
vibrat:lon tt In tho head voice t he uir lll£'St is loss strong ~ 
Nm·1 v;e come to Mackenzie himself , one o:f the key 
flr; ures in om: study .. lie is :tmport ant to our atucly for 
t wo reA.scms: l!'irst ~ he concl.ucto(l \w'hn t.i could probchly- be 
considOJ:•od t ho mos·t exhaustivc-7 lnryngoscop:tc study lil£H.i o 
during this poriou ., Secon<lJ.y v nertain of his concJ ur:dons 
and s c)}I1G of hla :i.nt:hm.d.iions hnve r1 ro.the:t:· :i.mpo:r.t.mrt 
1Jom:il1(·; on 8tunl.oy1 s register doctrj.nc .. 
M.ackemdc cla.sslfied and evaluated mo·t;hods of vocal 
inves'cigat:l.ono He suggests four poss i ble vmyr3 to atul1Y 
tho voloo : 
1n Sub jective sensati on 
2 ,. Annlor;y 
3 . 1.!;:Kperimcnt 
4 ., Direct obsorvat:ton 
Vh:i.lst sorno of those method s nre simply falluc:lo us , 
none of them is entire ly s atisfoctoryo Sensat:ton 
·which :ls ulwa.ys en untrtw·tworthy inter preter i n o.ll 
tha t r elates to our inter ne.l economy is prt.rt.:tcularly 
treacher ous i n r egard to tho t hroat . l 
IloHeve:c , sensation p 'lih :i.nJ,.~ t!n clcenzie ~ :ts u.seful in confirm-
:tne; results arrived a ·li :i.n other vmys o I t can aJ.\Jays be 
reliod on v1hen it tollB \/Jlether or not an o.ction ct~uses 
st~cuin ., Mot.t s ·tudyi ng the neurol,)g:i.cul nspcct, or the 
vocul mechanism poin"GfJd ont :ln 1910 tllot hnrdlJr any son-
? 2 
sory nerve ending s are to be found in tho voca l cords or 
the muscles of the l arynx.. This f a ctor would seem to 
g ive more emphasis tio Jt.ucl<:enzie • o view c onc ern:lng espe-
o:!.a J.ly v1hcn relatoc1 t o tho me cha nism of tllo lur ynxol 
"J!!xperiment i s so d .i fficult of a pplic·:ttion tha t its 
C) 
ranee of usefulness :is neces s arily limi ted . " ..:.. 1'ho r1:.citer 
:i.o ).eel ·bo believe tha t to e xperiment in J.Ia ckenzie ' s 
v l m·, consi:::: t s l a r gely of •Jork ·done \'li t l em:l.ms l s , i . c. , 
var :i.ous opera M.ons p erformed on t he J n.:rynr;os of' li·vc dog s 
o.nu ot her ani ma l o tn orc1er t o ohnr.rve 'the ··:ork i ngn of 
·tho live larynx , observntion of' t h e htun~n l a r ynx :i.:n ca ses 
of :i.n ju:cy or surg j_cul opor ot:to11 , RnC! t he une of oxaecte<.1 
anl ma1 a nd human J.a ryne;es ., Obvious ly tho nrane;o of use-
fulness" of' s uch exporilnontation is dra stica.l ly l:lr,ited . 
The ''lrlter snggcsts , hm1cver , that t ho expe r i mental 
r al'l.ge ma y not of necesslty b o so limHied .. 'rhe mc'cllod of 
t ho rr, r Otrp otud j_co of t h o development of voices u.nuor con-
trol led cond :i ·0iono h Ps not boon RUff i c i en:liJ.y e xpl oited 
l n t he . f.'icl cl of vocnl rcncar ch , 3 thour:h much ha s been 
n.c co::-tpJ lshcd :tn 'thi s n1mmor in ·the fiol d of educnt:i onaJ. 
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Granting thn·t tllo limito. t. :ionrJ of the proccus of ob-
Borvo.t:i.on ~1ro n~l.no limit ed , Haol<onz :i o desc:r:tbo:-; tl•o net 
up for his ntudy and its r GnuJ to o F: rst, the tJJrou-i·.s to 
be exmn1net1 shou1d bo those of s:i YJBE:n·s only. Mackcm7 :to 
soes little value in adher:tng Jco Grnt:;mer 9 s dlBt :i.!"Ct:i.on , 
l .. o .. , the Uf;e of throe 'cyp eF! of subjects in a J (, :c~nc~o8cop-
lc observational s'l:~ndy : ti·uinod s:h1gors 9 nu.tm .. "'aJ. s.i.n.g-
ors , and non-singers o Mills crlt:i .. ci?,os Mackenzlc 9 s 
J. atudy on t ho c·:r ounds t ha t. non-s:l.ngcrs ''Jere ex0J uclcc1 . 
On the ot.hor hand , Maclcenz:i.e crit tc izes M:t1J..s ' ntudy :i..n 
·that Grutzner' s d:ts t j nci-; i ons were adhm.·ed to an few ont;._. 
standinr; singers were used., Sccon<.:ily , j_n r,'~uckon:;:;:i.e 1 s 
study p u sub ;j ect wan to be c onr.d.de1·ed inve.lid i:L it wore 
not. posnible t o observe the cords in act.:i.on throt(f;hot.rt 
~lG whole scaleo 
r ho difficulties in tho H I1,V Of an adOO,UUi:.o O:XR .• nation 
urc:: so great tha t t o obt H.in a oompl e to viev1 of ·t~he 
\'!hole process a -very lu:c~e nw~1bor of sinr;o1·s ha.ve t o 
be exumined . tl,hu s in order to study the wor kinc; of 
t he vocal cords throu~hout tl e entire scale in 50 
porsons , I found it necessa r y t o exum:i.ne bo·twoen 
300 a.nu 400 s:i.ne;ers .. • • I have looked only ct the 
thron't8 o1' pel'Bons with f'ino voices .. My cases in ... 
elude a e reo.t many of the boGt singers of tho Ct11y ; 
of ·the 50 , <1:2 'Jere traine 1 » whilst fotJ.r \lore .aatural 
singers " o o 2 
As with. tho scien·iJific invest.iGn·tors \lhlch ilacl..:Gnzie 
cnlls to his SUPJ)Ol't , J~~ackonz:te notes t\'lO ree;istors o ~~he 
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phys:J.ca1 differences mos't notable be·iw.roon 'che t wo rer.;ts"" 
tors :ts ·che length of 'Gho vibrating olemo11t o 
'J1ho onJy novelty vlhich I h[lVe venturml to put. fo r ... 
ward i~ t hat the essential fac t or in head aclivcry 
is the short rond o 1 
Muckenzio not.ed t ltnt in tho lm1 toneD of the vnst 
ll1ajoJ:lty of vo:i co0 tho \!1101 e g lott:i.8 iR opon., 'I'hln ln-
cl udcs both tho J ie;tnrlontotlB ond cart j l~:1genous port:l on o 
Hmvcvcr 1 :i.n tl1.o upper t.onon of the chos·i.i rog5.stm: closure 
of thn co:l"tiJ nr~ononR port:i on :tn usual] y obt~OT.'Vocl.. 'J'Jd.s 
m<~y nccount for some obncrvcrs ' belief i n more t.han ·Q.vo 
rer·5 otcr·s., However , Hacke nzie doos not cons:lc1er thin 
c1osuro an a factor groatJ.y affect i nr productiono 
'J'hc closure of the po~ter i.or 1 ortirm of tho P:J.ot ... 
tis does not seem to be e. very important ml·tt.c:J:c p 
as it (l.oes not af teet. 'the vibrn·<·ory ol0meni~ '"'nc'l ~:t 
ir.; h:i.ghly probable that some a:l:t• pasrles t Ju·oue:h 
the h:i.11cler por't'lon dl1r:tnp, s :i.ng lnr; even when. uppnrcn:i; 
closure has taken placeu 2 
'l,ho closure of ·t ho cart•ilngeuous glot."t:ls , t h J:nJ<::::J hack-
onzio 1 i s not o1' grent importance s:i.nce th:l11 in i'tsolf 
does il.Ot change in i·tself the l0.!.J.Gth of tho viL1·e t:tng 
opinion nonl~l the l:ieamontous porti on forms tho 'i.i:ruo 
rood 6" r.rhls matter :1:-:; of interest in relatJ.on to s ·cnn ... 
loyq s b:ronth expuls:i.on ex.periments o lie f'lncls breath ox-
puls:i.on somov;hot grontor in the case of' lou noton ·i;llun in 
1 J.R} 5l~ , !57 , footnote : 
2 Ib. 't G'' __2.,,< . o , v . 
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'lihe notes in 'the nichlle o:f.' ·the v·oice o If , as l.fackonz:io 
suggests , tho cart ilnconous glottis is open on 1m·1 notes , 
rouson may be gi von S'l..nnloy ' s observa"tiono In t.he head 
voice or f a lsetto 1.iackonz:io notoo a not 1llconl3i<lernblo 
chnngo in ·tho length of' 'tlw vlbrat.ing olm 1ent 9 :r.or· hero 
Q ne(",mont of the Ltr;m,lon~tious glo·litis :ts t:tehtly clo: .. wcl 
:1 .. cnvin~ only r3. pE-u·t of its l onr;th to v:lbratc ., 
., ., " in the· heuu voico of uomcn t)nd 't~he f'nJsot't o 
of 1acn , stop clost!re o .. o ulways takes place ln 
t.ho J)ootv:r :Lo:r· po1 ·0:ton nlso . ln the fo:cne:r' ce.r~os 
there :ts an elliptical opening extending 'to the 
m1ter:i ox~ coMniDlU'G of tllo vor:al co:r.du; in tho J.!J. t~· 
ter the elliptical openi ng occupi es ·tho m:lllctJ.o one 
tl1:ird oi' the 1ieorncntouo ~lottJ n o " ., ~hctho :L· the 
stop uc·tion occur s only behind or l)o'th behind r~nd 
in :front , ·Lbo c11 ipt icnl open:i.'d{~ botueen tho li.ps 
of the glottis becomes progreGsively shorter ( from 
bchJnd forwc.,rds ) as tho voice :t:'ifH3S o ln only tuo 
cas es have I seen any cxceptlon~ and in those the 
cll ip'Llcal open:i.ng vJUG fount1 nt the l1ncl:.: ·( 'Gho 
~lottis j ust in front of the vocal prooess 6 l 
This closure of t he portion of tho Rlottis is uccrn~lish­
od by apparent tlp;h't pressure of tho closed por"Lions of 
the lips ae;ui nst each other ~ In some cases t he cloourc 
80omo ·to be accomplichod by the oc1ges of tho corcls over-
.lup_ping ; i n ot.lHYcs by such t :i.gllt preflsure thut tho odcos 
u:r:o 'tm:'ned upwards ,. In either co.se pressure is mm:o 
t.hun suff:iclent to compl etely prevent vib~ca:tion .. 
\Jhe:ceas the vocnl mast o:cs of th:l.s po:clod :..:ot l':i.r_~id 
.bound~J nbovo 1.ill·i_ch tho registers of tho voice ohoLtld not. 
be ca1•ried and made blanket d:i.stinotions to which all 
}. . l ... bidA n.n " .., u~,---'..!.. • 
L - ~·· - ' 
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voj_r•ef~ r:hou1rl nclhere , Hackenzie :i.s not nenrly so cloFrnut:lco 
He opcul<s ~~ :U;h t te otllerB i n <leploi·inc "tho pr'wtJcc of 
mincl. s e ems to be a matt.or of ·the :incl :i. v:i .. dLHt l vocnl i n3·i.iru-
mont. & 
If in the n ttcmpt. "Lo devol OJ" tho vo:i.oc , f' T'<\rl:::tor 
dual, h1 ,i ury to tho vocn.l orgum:; :rcnnl t.r;-;o 
o ~ ~ I t it; :tn 0rc1or t o gunrd r.wninst cv:i 1 of tiJ is 
k :i.nd thnt 1 l!t• VG l aid much s tresf.1 on t.hc necessity 
o·t· uco l :tng v!ith every voice Ac corcU.nr, to .lt.s l<Llo-
syncr·ocy ., 
One can see \d.th tho 1t-'11Ync~or.::cope tho oxcoscive 
co.nrestj.on 5.ndncec1 by c.1rr ylng u r egi s t OJ.' be;y·ond a 
ccr tu:l n uoint, nnc1 t ho o.J.,.~1ost instant :.cot urn wh ich 
occurs ·when t he rc(~ister is chr 11{•;cd o Compet ent 
a ut hor:i. t:i..es n f f trn tht' t tho oxmnpJ.e of Du._n noy, the 
J: rench singer so :fnmous fo1· hls high clwst "'G ones? 
hu_c·t a pernicious eff~ct on othe:c tenor s Hho nttmnp~ 
·ted to :tm:i:ttrte him., l 
Howcvot· ~ it neoms :i.n the ca se of some voices i~hero is no 
pre cticol 1 imi"t to the us e of tho chest regis tel' .. An.y 
not e Vlllch mir;ht b e <lePtanded of such 8:il1BCl'S can be ado ... 
qUt~.tely a:o.d onsily p1·oducod in t hat roe;j ster .. Hoarly all 
trw ltlnl o singers exeo_trt :fa 1sctt:J.Dts and tono:r.·n Ul'O vne 
reg.ts·iJe:t• sillf.,G,~n .. bome tenorn aro nctnally nb.tc to pro-
cl.uoe nll ·t.;ho noJ0o::; dcman<lod of ·i.ihem in the cho0"c :eogistcr o 
Tlto p :r:opor two of "Lho r eg:lstor i s a point o:l Lho 
p :c-·ca·t;oct l mport unc o in toaull :i.nf ., Some t.onol':..> can 
attain u very h i gh p:i:tch wit h a long reec:t ( cll8s "G 
:ccg:i.sto:r ) 11 nnd n fo\l others ha"Vo been able to holc1 
the hi~h C p whGroos mos t "tenor s exporlonco g:cea 'l:i 
fatig ue of t he t ensor muscles of the vocal cords 
:l f they sine very hiBh not es in the chest reg is ... 
t or ; indeed , tho attempt often b;cinr.;s on ser:i.ous 
congestion of the wi nclp:i.po . On the other hand ~ 
by using ·!ihe short reeu ( falset to) such s i ng ers 
can produce cha rmi ng tones without any i n jury to 
the delicat e muscul a r apparntus of the l aryiL"'(e 
'7'7 
Many sopranos can produce t\'IO octaves a nd ·lirJo or 
thr ee notes ''lith the lone; reec.l and do not flnd lt 
n ecessa r y to shorten the vibratine element , bu·t o. 
lar~e number of mezzo-sopr anos C(ln m~ly rench their 
h5.g hor notes v.Jith t he head register ( sho:ct roecl ), 
and contraltos also usually employ ·t.his mecho.nism .. 
It, is in t he lat·(jor cla ss oi' voice tha t , V?hen the 
shortening of tho vlbra t:i.ng s ubstance o f the cords 
b cains to t ake pla ce ~ tones of peculiar quality 
are produced , to whlch tho t er m middle reg:ls t e l' is 
somet.lmes applied. 1 
Honever , for the r•lajor:i.ty of tenors use of tho 1'o.lse tto 
is advisable at extreme high pitches" Pt1re sopr anos , 
Haclcenzie ·thinlcs , can execute most sonr:; ranr;es demanded 
of them \'J:t th tho long reed mecha nism. He calls atton·tion 
t.o three sopranos exami ned by him ~ Nilsson , il..1banl , nnd 
Vullerio. , who a pparen·tly maint a i ned the " lone reed" 
mechanism throughout the extent o f t lloir scales o Mcz~ 
zos and contraltos, on t l1e ot her hand , us uo.lly :r."'esorted 
~c.o ·the 8hor·t reed or "heacl11 mecho.nism for their hit.?,her · 
notes . 
It i s not. to be conclLtdea from the :forego:tng "that 
Mackenzie considered the f a lsetto mechanism lackinr; :tn 
any of ·the examples me nt:toned though perhaps it :ls un-· 
used in many ., He ma:i.ntnJ.ns t hnt the f i nest rna l c a l·(jo 
s :J.ngcrs spr5.ng from bass or bnrytono singo:cs t 1ho use the 
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short; reed. 
One cur;tous point concern:tnc; Mo.ckenz:le 9 s stu<.ly , not 
mentioned by ll i m, :l.s the:t t he long reed mechanism is 
used almost oxc1us:lve1y in the ease ot tlle heavier of 
the malo voices . On t he other hand p th0 similar condition 
seems to be no adeq_uat;e explanat:l.on of why t his should 
b e the case., 
Concerning one of our problems :i.n th:i. ~::~ study: Is 
-the exerc i se oi' t he falsetto mechanism of value to the 
Clevelopmc:mt uncl health of t he vocal instrument? Macken-
zio makes no defini t e s tatement on this po1nt., Ho does 
s t ate , hov1ever p that no hurm i s done to the regular reg-
:ls t e:r j_f falsetto :l. s not oxclutdvely used , but tJw.t the 
exclusive use of the :fo.lsett.o is destructive to the 
natural register. 
The finest; alto singers amongst men sp r:i.ng from 
bass OJ.' bary-tone singe:co who use the falsetto o:r 
short r eed 2 but ·the exclus:l. ve use of ·the f nl se·cto 
by these s1.np;ers ult;imatcly destroys the na tural 
:t•egls'Ger or long reed " If both reg:i.sto:es a re con-
s ·tantly exercised p no ha:CT.l :ts done . 1 
In Mackenzie 9 s general view o:f registers so111e sl:l.ght. 
s upport of" Stanloy11 s ideas c0.n be sceno l''irst ~ they 
ugree on t·wo ., Second , both th:t.nl.: "tha·ii s:Lm:tla1· mech"' 
anisms o.c·tlva:l.i<--J both the head voice of womene Btnnle;\r 
culls both falsetto ; Mackenzie uses the ·term "sho:r:·t reec..1 o" 
• 
Both ng:cee that pitch i s not tho only f <,ct,or tl1o. 'c e;ovo:rns 
\Jhicll register is bein(S uscu . Here , of course , SGnnloy 
goes much f ur ther than Ma ckonz:te i n naming i nton8:tty as 
tho dondunnt. causal fuctor o Hm1over , it co.n be sui<l thu-~ 
·i;he intensity f a ctor :l s not enti:cely unr eco[;nize<l hy 
Maclmnzie: 
Evory s:i.n_e:or knows by his own exper:ience thnt, :U,; 
is dJffi cul'G to render a hip;h chest note p i ano , 
e.nd that ·tho higher the pit ch the less eany lt 
becomes o I t is~ ou tho other hand , almos·t:;. impos~ 
s ible to sin~ a true ful netto note forto e l 
Mncken7.:le fi nds thfl t tn soruo cason tho n1one roec11' io 
u.rJoci.. t:.ln:-our·:hout:. th0 uh.ole of tho voice . St anley thinks 
that tJ1o J.ow<n' reg:i.s'Gor con be so ·trn~.!1.C<1 , t hai; it oou 
b e useci almost t:.hrou{~hout the \'Jhol e :r.•ane;o .. I .:UcmT:t:3o 
e;:eoa t o:c pB.r'L of t he l'nnee i n the fe.l set to o St nnJ.ey eon-
tends that the prnct:tcc of the falset to Jo hHnefic:lal to 
·i.:.ho vo5.cc :i.f ·tho loHeJ:.• :reg :i.s ter is l:tkeriise pra ct1ced ; 
Ma cken:r.:te bel :i.oves it does no harm to the ·1ro1ce :lf it ls 
not lli") Od oxolus1.voly o He lllRkeFJ no cla i ms ·t,]lat, it is 
bone:r:l.cial o 
Ono othor inves t igator of scientific reput ation , 
D:L~ . \/onley H:UJ n ~ recoi vily·; only casunl Jl1.rmt,:i on to this 
po:tn·t , Rlloulcl mo:rlt nome of om:- nt tontion P he be:tng HOrtlO-
uJmt n t 0(1tln ,r th Mnc'kenz i e :tn 'l>hGt he seer•1lngly siclos 
\/:tth the vocul mnsters concorn:iJ1f: tho :number of tho regls-
no 
ters 4 M11J.s 9 point of variance with Mnchemzle cF.n:not 
be tiakon lip,htl y since , like Packcnzic , ho pu:li ~?or\'lnrd 
n:notho:c l aryngoscopic study of nome fifty · ro:Lcon " \{her·e-
ao Maolcenz:te consic1ore<1 Grutz.ner ~ n d intinct:i..on:.:; of lit-
tle i mpor to.nco , !·t'lills' s tudy took ·l;llom into cons:i.clorat:ton., 
r• '· ? d · ' J ' ' "' •· • d • ' l • ~.;.·rm .. z ncr s J.SG .nc·c1ons o:c 'ti!'O:tno SJ.ncscr::; , nrrcurJ s:Lng ... 
ex·u , uud non·-sinBe:cs hus b Hon mentioned before :in oon..-r· 
noctlon Y!:i.th Mr.tcJwnz.le o 1 Tho :tsnue Jnvolvcd here seems 
to bo: In ·the ni .. tompt to <l:J.scovor ·t;;cuth about ·cJw reg ... 
istcro of tho vo.ice , is i t. impo1.·tant to conduct l nvest :t-
gat i on i nt o cases :in t.h.o l ntter two and ospcc i al:Ly tho 
tllil ..d of tho above catoeorios~ Each lnvost i gn'to:r thonght 
Jclle otlwr~ s stnt1y weakened by h:i. s n"ttitucle oonc ern.i.ng 
tho i mport ance of ·ches e l nt·ter 0G'l.,er;m.'l<•s . I t nould 
seem to tho writor thut Mills was right to include t hese 
in the s tm:ty a nd t t.o t Mackenzie wafl wron1~ t o :lgnoro t hemo 
However· 0 a nothEn' p:roblem. i s involved in such a Erlindy 9 
ne.mol y the n:i.ze of tho t cwl<: o Hackomde f elt; that ·co 
include non·- Bh'l::/3.L'S woul d not only be o:r J.:.i:ctlc vulne 
but \'Jould r;r eatly extemi the job of invest:igationo 
Whereas Mackenzie ' s investigat; :ton mny have suffered f rom 
·t;lw exclus ion of non-sill{<;e:rs p i'i:; ''Joul <.l. se0m c1ef.1n1·0cly 
superior in :l:ts e~J1uustiveness" For Mackenzie vms re.., 
luc·cant ·to reco:cd rcsul ts fo:c every s ub j oct exam:!.necl t 
1 
See page '73 nbove " 
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counting as valid i n his study ouly those sub;Jects i n 
which hG could see the cords throur,hout t ho \Jhol o F3calo., 
IJ.'o get fifty sa tisfa ctory sub,jec ts :lt was necessary t.o 
mcamine 't!Jroe to :rour hundred t h r outs o No such number 
wus exami ned by M::llls o MillsQ t;ex t ls not cl oa1· con ... 
cex·ning t ho man r10r i n i'Thi ch h l o s ub j octs v1ero dis·li:i.>:i.b uu. 
·Lm1 unong ·u.he ·(ihroc of Gru'tzner~ s cnt er;or :tes o Tioriovor , 
the nritcr acoumes ·t hey were J.)Llbl :lshed el sowberc 1 s :lncG 
Mo.ck enz:i.e g:t:ve s a rc:rt h.e r complete a. ccourrt o:f l li:Ll s 9 :in· .. 
vcs't i ga·L .ton o Only t en YJe:ro 't r ained s i :n.e;ers , twenty.~ one 
natural ::dn~-;crs , un<l ninet een non- s l nger s ., r.rherc uoro 
a :rar cret. tor 11urabor of mal e s ubjo c·t::., than :lomt:tl e .. 
Adopt i ng Grutz ne r ' s class i:Cicati on o:l ' -'Gl."ninec1 
singc:c:..":J ~ ~ nntural slnr;c..rs, un<1 ncm~ r.dnr;o:rr; , Dr ., 
h ills oxumiJJ.od. f ift y persons 9 and g :l.vos tbo l'o-
sult s ar-; fp r a s coul<l bo nscc r t ainod l n ovoJ:y C< so ; 
it must be observed , however , that i n a very lltrgo 
proport ion of these aubjec·i.is ·!;he action o:f tl1c 
voca l cor ds couJ.d. not be s een tln:oughout the ent i re 
scale u ., o Indoccl, amon~st Dr,. !.Ulls ' canes there 
vtere only t en trained s l ngors , whil st. t hm.·o V.'Ol'C 
21 natural s:lnr;cr s und 19 non· .. s:i.ngers u 'I'ho result. 
of tho invest:J.cut:ton was , ·the:ceforc , sonc~·;ha·i.; in, ... 
oomplcrlio as rcear ds tho \'Jorld.nr; of tho vocr;~l :t·cccl 
:!.n tho slngillfs 'ro:i. ce e 
Of ·fiho f:t :rty caDes ·thir ty uovon lNore males nnd 
·tll:J.r·tcon :t'emnlos o 
Of the 13 \'Jomon onl y 3 coul cl make e;cnuinc head notcn anc1 
J.n "t\'70 of ·t b.oso MJ.l ls i'las able to sec the glot.t:i.fJ nr: more 
1 i_)robubly in n.t\.n ]'~:.cru•-.innt:ton of Somo o:C tho Gon'ii::C(J'. t;l' 'i:io c1 
Poi.n·i:i~~ o:r tho Ph;srsi olop-y o.r tho Vo l co 9 OSI,oc in.LJ.y ·(;he 
H.cgiuto:c~J o:f t.ho Sing inc 'V a :teo und -Lhc Jh1lu0t·iio ~ 11 (Am."· 
cr:i.con Lssociut.ion fo1· tho Advnnceuont of :3d.enco , f,ug .... 
ust p 18b2 ) o ':Phi o :.JOur co 1:.3 noted by· Curtis , Y.9.:l.cg_ 
!3.u1ld_l.Dt~. ,!lnd :Zoll~ P~~jn:: 9 foo tno·Le 9 l OS . 
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or l e ss closed ant er iorly a nd o f t ho same appe a :caneo o.s 
'tile ma l e l arynx i n t he :L'al oetto " He f ound ·tha t i n the 
tircl y shut wi th part of the l i grunent ous glott i s ulso 
closed. , t he corcls being pressed f'ir.rnl y toe:e t her behind 
but i n a variable der;reo i n dLffor ent per sons o They 
l.'lere g ene r ally approximat ed i n front as v1e11 "1 
In gener a l M:U.ls clai ms to :f.'ollov1 So:llc r in her :ln ... 
torpre'ta:t :Lon of the r eg:i.ste r o ., He sugee r-:~ts , howeve r ? 
t.ho.·t ·the divisions o:e tlle ches·t r ec; i s t er observ·ed by 
Seiler und otho1·s is ''pl l t t i ng ho.irs o 
Probably :tn many J'1alo voices t he r e m:e <l l s t:tnct ions 
o f reg l s t ors Mrue o 8eiler alludes to , :L e .. , f.:i.rst 
ch es t. and second chest~> or s ome change unuloc ous 
t o the ltii ddle o f f mr..al es ; but from one ca u t.1e a nd an~ 
other , t h :ts seems to r ead:lly di sappec.r ., \:11e·i.ih<n: it 
wo u1<1 be rmrt.h mai nt a ini ng i s a question tha t ·(ihe 
a uthor sugges t s as a t leRs t consi derat i on " Cert aln 
i t i s t hat , spealdng g ener nl ly , t.he ro is no chm1p,c 
in ma l es equa lly pr onounced with the pnsnug o f:rom 
the l ou es t to t he nex·t h i ghe r ( chcs·t to m:i.ddl e ) 
reg ist er in females~ 2 
I t i s p roba b l e th~t; a t.hreo rq;~ister 'liheor y vlill sa·iiiG:I.'y 
himo Mills dissent s f r om t he t er minology of the vocal 
mos t;er s :l.n tha t t.hey , Seiler included p l abel ed a. raiddle 
register f alsett o o 
.1 
2 
Dr· o llesley M:UlB incl. ines t o 1\b:no o Seiler' G arr ang e-
mont of tho r eg i s t ers but pl eads f or a t ermi nology 
~110 pf ~ he V...29nl Ory~l!!§. ~ 0 4 - 6 . 
Y.oi~ .:t>r.,odugjJ;i..Q,n .i.n §J.!!-~ ~.n5!. §.p_g~, FlO . 
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·tha t shall i nvol vo no theory as to pl~oductlon p but 
merel y indicnt~ rela t i vc pitch , L. e o , lowor 0 mid~ .. 
dl e , an<l upper . 1 
In uctua.J i ty it may bo "tha t M:llls v;a s not i n lds mm 
mind s ure concc rnine: the numbez· o f "the r cg:ts'ce :r.s ., rJ'here 
a~ce probabl y f a :i.rly d.ofi nltc lirni t a t:ions though t he pro-
ces :J of ·training may s ecm:tngl y c:trcurflYent t hose lirn:i:t a .... 
t :i.ons :.i.n s ome cases o 'I'o cons :i.dor the range e:x:'Gcnt of a 
r egister- a s a very :l nd:i.vidual ma:litcr with I'Ja ch:enzie :lB 
much further ·than Mills w:i.shes to go e 
Dro ~ecloy Mills , in his excellent paper seemed 
·to agree wi·Cih t he u.ivislons of Garc i u and Mme .. 
Seiler; but i n a p:r.:i.va.t.c letter to Maclccnz :lo said 
he did not care to be sot dmm an a hurd u ncl fast 
advoca t e of' o.ny of tlle d:t v ia ions of the reg i ntora 
now adopted o 2 
'l'hc <li vers:J.'cy thn. t ltuclconz i o found :tn slnGer s docs 
not , in the author 9 s op inion , ox l s t i n na ture ; 
mLtch i f not most of it u as due to trn l n i ne p a nd all 
tha t can be sa id tho:t s e ve r a l peopl e may rd !lf: l n 
d:tf'f oront ways rli·ch not greatly <liffor ent aesthetic 
:resultn; bu·t such investigation as in ·ch:i.n oanc max 
load to conclusions that ar e dan~erously libcr nl. 3 
To the question , 11 I s the hea d voice of v10mon the 
s nmo or ~imilar to the fals8tto in men?" R!.lls s enma in 




Tho h i eh f a l setto of men and tho heo.d voice of' wo-
men ore proc1uced by n simila r mecha nism unct mot.hod o4 
rr¥.E.1!3~ gf ·tl"!£ Yos!~l O:~_g_nn.~ , ?O~D. 
Curtls , yoiq&_ &.uJ1_<1.~ g_nd !..Q.[le. ?la,ci!![~ , 111""'2. 
Y.g_:t..Q..q .r roduct ion Jn §:i.nc:Jnr~ ~nd .§Qeukir1J3 , 1 6'7 and 168 • 
Ibl d .. , 1 5~i . 
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Hor1ever , :i.n cl:l.c:l:tlnr; tho secrets of the reg:ts·i.;ei'H v more 
attcnt:i.on nhould be gi von to the ureathil1(~ o S-tanJ.oy 1 s 
oxpor5.rlcnts on breath expulslon :tn<l:i.cn'i:ic fnlsot·to o s 
using lmro air tha n tho l oHol' rcgj_stor " Othe r obnorvors 
( :i.n Ma.ckcn?..io ' s t:irne ~ tha t :ts ) ·tell o:C the absence o:f' ns 
f,:l:ont u press ure of b:eenth ln f'~1lsetto as scmns not to 
he ·che cane in the lower J~egi.stm:· .. These t vJO :l.doan do 
not necenso.r:lly conflict; since tho rapidity of tho esca_pe 
of n:lr <loe8 not; ind:l.co te the o.rnonnt of breath pr esnu:ce 
exerted <lur:i.nB vocaJ.izationo Tho amount of brea th pros-
sure unocl in either reglnter actually may vary eront.J.y 
aocord:lng to tho p1tcl1 und :lnteno1t.y of' vocalizat:lono 
To produce fu.lGctto above hic;h C may necessitote o pros-
su:ro 'ti·emenc1ously c;roo.ter than that needed for f a lsetto 
an oct.nve loHcr . At thr; san~c t:tme escape of r.dr r1:t~ht 
be quite :r.up .td., Many aut.horit:l os have conoic1orod the 
pressure of ·the air itself us a fa ctor in pltoh ., In~ 
crease of air pressure , it io s~ id » will ln itself raise 
tho pitch or at least ass i st the cor ds to ad just to o 
h1.r;hcr p itch ., Stanley' s rer; ister theories may firs·(j 
h DVO boon derived from tho r esults of his breath ox-
pulu].on experiment s v1ldch w:lll be defJOribell l a ter :i.n ·this 
study o 
Is tho us c of tho :CoJ .so·tto a factor :tn the .heolt;h 
of or tn the proper devolopmorr'c of the vo:l.cc? M5.11s 
·~he old I tPlinn mast.ors truincc1 s:i ~ers to tb e two of the 
f ul 3et;·co .. Hov,evcr- , lw mnJmc no oln i.m ·co its value o:x:-
copt thot :i.n :i.ts usc tlw sinc;or cun gnt rolic:t' from ·011o 
!,ti.J.ls ' <1oncr:i.pt:i.on o :~.· certain probnbl o intr :i.ns1c 
l a ,..ynr::;or 1 !lltwcuJ n:c ~1c ·t;ion in o:r :intcrost t o our study 
rm<l ~ po:cllapn p of sow~ vnlne to it u He nccm.o :i.n ugrcomcnt 
w:tt.ll S·t;unJ.ey ooncelid.ng the func·t:ton of tho cr:lco .. ·!ihy-· 
J uut n ~1 the Cl:taphrnr~m :i.s tho most i mpor'tf'l nt rmncJ.e 
in b:ronthj_ng , s o :ts the crlco···t.hyroid tho r11.ost :i.m-
po:r··iialYL i n ordina ry speulclng and in n:T.n.[;lnc; :!.n tho 
J.owor :ecr-; :l.stero 1 
that tho puJ.l of the muscle in towa rd tho lrn~r;or or tlly ... 
roid cartilBBO ~ Thus aa tho crico-thyroiQ contr~cts up~ 
v.mrd 'tiJ;ti:ng is ·to be observed i n t he ant erior portion of 
t he cr icoid cartilage l'u·thor the.n c1ovrnno.rd t ilt.lng of the 
cricoi d o I t viould. seem t hat no essentially dif:f'oren't of~ 
feet would bo produced on the vooul bands t hemselves in 
e i t.hor of tbcso cnr>es or even i f movement v10re obnervub l e 
in both cnrt. i lac;e·s o I n any case con·t r action of the cr:i.-
co-thyroic1. p i f no o·thor fac·to:rs ''Jere t.o mod i fy the p lc· .. 
turc , produce a s t retch:i.nc; nn<1 l enet hon:lng o f tile vocal 
.llc;uments o Yet u very strong pull t ha t woal d give much 
1 
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tension to tho licumcnts , thus ra:t s i ne tho pitch crcoo.tl.Y , 
mle;ht be possible \J.U~hout t he £SliP hav:tng ron r.h ncl its 
l :l.nd·t o:r clos ure and \ J l-thou·~ t ho muscl es }1&.V:l.11G :~.·oo ch c.d 
t heir l:llni't of contra ct. ton . Such a conu i1i:i o1·1 VJO ll_.I L1. necm~ 
:t nr,ly suppose adequt.-l to holdiug uction nt. t llr) nry-tonold 
ends of the ligmaonts U8 u 'CO.llOy , ;tuin~,-.. :i.ns r>hOL1 1.d 1Jl'CVa 'Ll o 
Mills bel leve G 9 hovle\rc r , t hat t llo pou :Ui:lon of t.1c: n uscle 
and the s mnl l s:ize of t he ea.p bo ~·.;ocn t he n nt 0r:tm· c:t"i-
coic1 and ante:d.or t llyro .td must of necrss:i. t:;:y i t1po nP a 
limit on t ho pitch ascent pom.dblo in i:.hc loi·mr r og :tct.or o 
Jturt hc :c thoro is a l:iJJ' i·(, to ·th<' o.r1otJ.nt 'of contrnction in 
a gi ven nmscJ G o If these -t ' l1 be consi<lm:cd a 3 va11<1 :fac-
to:cc , then :1;li rn.it')h't soem ·Llw ·L at l east :ln a g :i.vr'n :t.nc1:t vi-
c1 nal case tho lm1c1' rer~istm~ '.; ould be a u:i:0o de:C:tni tcly 
l:iJn:t t ed .. 
Mills recommenus w:l.'G!l St a nl ey lo.tor reg is-tor or cr:l-
co~ t hy-roid act :ton use fo:..~ uJ.J sln~c1·a o I'mmve r, t 11 o rea. s on 
f or such usc is again not Stnnley 9 s o Stanley p~opones its 
uuo an a ma jor factor in vocal <1evelopn1m1't.. f·1ills \·m:nts 
hi used by our soprano bccnuso "rJi·thout iti t ho b ent tones 
of tho 1m'7Gr rc~ :ts·cer nre impos niblc .. tt He nlso \'lith 
St nnl ey recouun.onds thftt it be not u&ed exclusi'loly . 
'rlle trdgic ac·tm.' P 0J ocutioni ct and public s pea ko :J:• , 
and tho sine or , i'Jh . thor sop1·nno or bus s, nhoul<l 
neglect no mnsclo ~ t hough they may llo just.:t:C'lcd in 
devolo 1'118 SOJ'1B in excess of others 9 but oven rdth 
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watchful eye on tho weukcrrt par·t., 1 
Dtanl cy would ob ject to any Llncven development ln any 
voj_co .. Ae;a :J.n the reasons are not necc~ssar:i.ly the SOlilC & 
St anley maintains t hnt cxclu.sj_-v·o nse o f one ret;i.ster c1cs ... 
troy8 tho voice ., Mills cl~~ i ms th[tt such pract~icn ·;J:lJl 
d:ra,·J dmm t ho 1a:cynx causing j_t to be used in a c:.t.·o.mped 
J)os:i. L:i.on. 
Ile:cc at tho oncl o:t' vJhnt \IO hovo t ormoO. "th8 11 l t> ryngo-
scoplc porioc1n :tt :i.s po1•llaps ·c.r uthf'u) l y stint ed t hnt not 
o. r;ron t c1onl of c nppor·ti ht"l.s boon found for Gtunley 1 ~; reg-
ister t heory a li leflst ht i ·i~ s fully devclopec1 fo:cm ~ l ~~e .. , 
:registers bo1.:ng Jf1o:ee rel ated to :i.n·ijcnnity tllun ·to p itch , 
HCJH.tl:ate dovclop11_ent of the r og:i.:-..;-vers being O[·Wontial to 
vocv.l JG:r.n i.ni -,~ ., r.rrt1.e J:l; :lu that n..•rton~ tho raosli c ompe tent 
ob servers of ·iiho perlo<l there ls g:ce0t snp ,)o:ct of u -tuo-
·ceg :ln t cr thE;ory in ''thich 0-tonl ey bel i eves .. Mackonz :l <.~ 
·vor--u eJ v UJ.)proncJJe·s Stanley 9 s doc·trJ.ne :l.n h :ls lll'l:tntai nance 
thl" t in ~1ome cases one .ccr~is·tcr can be UBG<l pJ.'acticoll y 
t.1n 'ourthou'G the vocnJ. cornpf! rw 9 ln his be·l i e:l "i::.hot \J:i.th mnny 
J ncl:l v:l duals many no·t es can be flu.ne: in eJthe r ·e ep;j.oto~L· by 
t ho s Pme :t 11d:i v i ti uaJ ~ nnd. h1 h:i.s rrtutomcnt nutr:c~t in£; the 
eLi ff:i.cuJ.ty :l.n ··e nrl ei'5 n~ hivll chest notes ·p:iano or loud 
:r.-• 1 nctt0 Potos o Mills npp:ronchco Stanley' s <loctr:i no in 
nJc :l,.,tatn"i.np, tha t. J.o1 w r re{~istor a ction i s produced lur goly 
1 lb .. td 0 p 84. 
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by the crico~thyrold muscle , a nd in ·t.ha t. he mo.ilYiJn ins 
tllc:r(, no pa:r.·t of the l aryngeal meohan:lsm should e;o com-
pJ.o'tely unused o Agreemerrii i'J:i. t h Dr o Sta nley i n ov:tclent in 
tho cJ.aim of several :i.ncluc1 :1.ng Mackenzie and Mills , 'tha t 
·t he falset to of men a nd hcacl vo:tce of n omen uro s i 1 dlar . 
:t:r: not, i dent.J.cal ? vocal mGclmn:"t.SlllS ., 
C IIAP'l'lill D! 
TIIE :::'HESZNT C EN1:rtJRY 
Our next. per l ed to be s t.udj_ed begl ns r onghly at t~1e 
turn of t ho century and l ast s e;enor a lly up to the present 
time . I n man,r Hays the s tudy of matter s vocal became 
mur e s c:i. r:mti f ic in mrture G llovJeve r , sc :i.on'Glf 5.c st udy 
t ended t o de-emphusl zo r eghrter s i f \'Te nre t o com_vnre t his 
peri od with t he one jus t past. Thi s does not mean that 
d isP.g reen1eat s on re{~ isters become r esolved or t ha t thev 
wor e nogl octefl . I ·ii means only tha t wlleret'~ in t he po1·lod 
of Ma ckenz i e preponderant at t ent i on wns foc usoc1 on r ur;-
l sters , in the next vo ca l r;ener a t.ion pr eponder ant at~ 
tention was foc use~ on other t hinRbo 
\'lil mer r:r . Bartholomew ei ves us u very fi11e s tu.nnHr,y 
of ·the advunces mac!e i n the sci ence of voi ce du.rinc; tli :i. s 
period o 1 IUs Ii1at er ial sugeost s t hat t he v1ork dono d.urinc; 
t h i n moder n ti:;;1.e i s perhuys b est div-Jded i :cto three lci.nds : 
phys i ol ogical , psychologi cal , a nd physical . 
On t he phys:tolog i cal s i de t he general ma.nncx· o:r voca l 
corc1 vi brat i on ht,.s been cons idered . Bar t.holoraei'J crecl l 'tn 
Garcia with haviJ~ ~calized the expl os ive cha r a cter of 
t his v:i.brat ion. Bell Labor a t or y ' c r apid motion l)lctUJ ·es 
of the cords in a ction leave little d.oubt for 10\'l Gr 
pi t cl1es at1 least , "i.ihnt t he " puff" t h eor y of t he v:lbra·ci on 
of t he J.ig;ameYJ.t s i s e s sent :ially cor r ect . 
1 Dar tholomeu 9 " A Survey of Hocent. Voi ce Rescu:cch . n 
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Merkel oxtcn<lod. Garciu' D obnervntions . J£walcl. des~ 
c:r:i.bod tho cord movement un a cushion a c tion., 'l'hcse con-
elusions hnvc been ver:tficd p th:l . J~s Bnrtholomei·! , by Hotho , 
l.~usehold , Scr:lpt~ure p N8.gel ~ l;ei.sn , nna Lctze;e:e .. ~!ott. ln 
1910 111ado tllis signi ficant observa tion of' a nourolog.ica l 
churnc·te:c : 'l 'hut thoro a.re ha r dly any nensory nerve endings 
:i.n t he vocal cord a a nd mus cles of tho l a rynx .. 1 'l.'h:i.s be ... 
inc the case , l ittle hope may b e founcl for nny 1>c>r:n1bil-
:tty o:t' o.chievinr.; d:trcct COl1'~1'ol of t ho lEtryngeo.l mo chardsmo · 
In o.otual p:rnc ticc , o:r. c c>urso , mnny vocal mastc1·s bad l OnB 
lJcforc reuJ.lz ed tJm ·i;; a irect control of the l orynx J.r; not 
po::,::;iblo or evon d.e.rl(r,orous to nttompt .. 'l.'he logical 
conclusion is W1at tho car &lone can be t he judRe of 
pitch , intensity p or color. Important con·0T•ibutionu 
f rom t he phy$ioloc;ica l a.ngle .hnvo come from the Un1vor·· 
oi tJ' of Im•m . In an articl e by }!ricl~r;on the '!Jo.sic 1'ao-
tor·s of tho human voico nrc swnm.u:cizccl "2 l'Jo'l:;ze;cr nhould 
be ·mentioned for his ·0horough research on t.ho ac'tilon 
oi' 'tht- vooul cords . ~5 Paget.' r~ work shou1cl b u mm1t ioned. 
inso:fa:r· uc he considerf; the pharyngeal region of Bl'ca·c 
1 
2 l!;r:lclmon p C ~ I ., P "'J.1ltc Busic lr'actors in the Hwne.n Voice," 
Uni varsity of Im·m St udies i n Ps ychology , No .. X? 
J>sygJ:l-91.• Honog.o, 1 ~)26 .. 
Iic ·t;zgel .. p :; . 9 "'l'he I.loc1o of Vibrut;ion o f ·i.ihe Vocal Cords , " 
Uni vorsi'Gy of Iovm Studies :ln Psych olomr p No ., XJ. , 
P~Clli?l., L~_119G.o ~ 19~8 o 
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i mportance in resonance ·thus t ent!.ing to support Stianl ey' s 
more extreme view of pharyngea l res onance.l Ba r t holomcm 
also g:tves Russell creclj:t in the physiological field for 
his x-ray technique ancl .his moving pictures of the l ur .... 
ynx. 2 Be.r t hol omev1 doosn' t mention Russell ' s develop-
ment oi' the Larynr;o-per:tslwp , nor his \'JOrlc in detect .... 
ing r esona:t i116 portions of the body thr oue;h measurement 
of s urface vibra tion. lie does , howe ve r , s t ate that 
Hussell , and e lso Cotton , 3 lay great e mphasis on the 
throat surfaces as u conditioner o f tone q.uality . 1 
Panconcelli- Gal zia should be mentioned :for his :moving 
pictures of tl1e vocal c ords o Nae;us ' analys:ts of the vo-
cal mechan:l.sm, Bar t holomew thinl<:s , is tihe most com1Jl ete 






Paget , Sir Richard p Human S;r2eech , 1930 . 
Russell , Speech ~ yo ice . 
Cotton, J' .c ., "Resonance :ln Sof·t-wa.lled Cyli nders , 11 
J . Acous'G., Soc . Amer ica r V • No. 3 , Jan., 1834 . A 
Stuay of Gertain'"l3'IiOnetJ.c Resonance Phenomena 
Abstractn of Doct ors Di ssertations No. 21 6hio 
8 t"nl.eurliv0rs Ity , !93'7:--· ' ' 
Bartholomew may be go :t.nd a b:it f ar in s·tia t :Lng ·chnt 
Russell lnys grea t stress on t he char acter of throa t 
surfaces. Ha t h e r he sugges t s the possibil:t ty t ha·t 
t he char a ct er of the t h r oat s urfa c es may have no in-
conciaorable effect o~ t one quality. 
Negus , :v ., E . P The Mecho.nj.sm pf lli Larynx , 1030 . 
"The Mechanism of~," .§.J2.~~.9h. , l p 13-33 ~ J a n., I) 
1936 ., 
:t':lm1s o. l ur gc pro11ortion of voice rrtud.<:nrl:is l1uvo unoo uuJ. 
und l rregula r vlbrutimw of the c ords . J·osephs on hew 
investigated tho auatmny of the t hyi•o .... urytonoid n:nc.l t he 
influence of t he ventr i cles on tone qualH;y .,l Uooro ' s 
a rt.:i.c l e on the h :tstor y o:f.' l a ryngeal i nvestigation giveo 
'Valuabl e L.Iatcrial on tho a0complinhmont :J of invest.:tga~ 
' t l 1 • 1 i ·1· • ~ 2 " dd d t t h . ' I h ·coi·s on ·1c p y s :LO og ca. s 1ae o .a e ·o · J.s , ·G .. 1oug 
Ba:t"i.ih olomevl ea lls no specifi c trGterrt :ton t o :i.t , Ghould 
be Kenyon ' s anal ysis of t h e ext rins:l.o mus cul a ture of 
the l a r y.n:x: . Conside r abl e attention ls g i ven to 'che ox-
"t.einoio l ar yng eal muscul a t ure as mor e t han a por rn:i.'\jting 
or prohi biting ID(~chanism. t>ome , notably Jreucht:ine;or , 
(not a r e spect a ble a utllor:l'i:iy ), consider it a paramount 
mechanism in tho pitch control of the p r ope r ly produced 
voice . J:t'euchtiP ..g er p roposes tha t the secre t of' voice 
development is to b e found in t ho i ndependent exerc i se 
of cert a i n part s of t his mcchanism,. 4 Othe r s of more 
r espc c 'liabl e a uthority consider t hat part s of this mus ... 





~rosophnon , E.u. , "The Phys i ology of 'the ' :t.'al se1 voca l 
cords a n<l the Anat;o:my of tho thyro~arytono:i.<l nuncle 
ancl of t he 'rhyro·-Epi glot'G i o Li gament , " !.1£ch ., .91: 
Otol.~.l:Y~Q].ogy , Aug ., ., 1~27 o 
:Moo:r.e , P . , uA Short Hi s tory of Laryngeal l nves t:tgat l on11 
.QJlal··~gr.lz Jotn·naJ.:_ gf §pooch , XXIII , No o 4 , Dec ., 193 7. 
] 'euclrtingel' , ~ Voca~ .Qr_ga~t:! - - lli £>ie chat}LS1!1 . 
Kenyon , ''Signif icance of t he Extrinsic Mus cuJ.utur e 
of t ho Larynxo 11 
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seems to th:tnk so , too , but bel i eves s uch action d cS·u 
tructive and "Ghat. f3UC1' should. be nccoml~lished. by the l n ... 
t:~?:lns:tc musculature only. 
Bar~GholomG\'1 mon'tions so' o work of sc ion-t:lfic repute 
don0 on the psycholoBicul s ide of volce use ~ Seashore ' s 
nork sho uJ(i be r'lEmtionccl ot this point ns \'Jell n!:l ·tlw t 
of hin a nslstrmts a t Im:u1 on the vibrato 6 1 'l'lliG, o:r 
course , belongs in part in t.he other t.uo :fields , but us 
f ur as perception of the vibra to i s concerned ~ it has 
1.Ji·t11in it many poychologicnl impl:i.cations ., r.lilen alao 
of tho UnlvernJ:i:;y of Iowa utu.d:led pitch accurucy o 2 
In the physical field much work ·hus boon done . 
Helmholtz~ s great study of o.couot ics has been -rm11 cnr~ 
:cie<l f on'lar(1 by J.lj_ller, Ear a ge 11 Rouselot , Hovier , and 
Hermann. I't is from the l a st that the t 0rm "t'or:mant" 
is de rived .. A formant is a reg ion of resonance on the 
musical scale p a kin<.l o f fairly constant p3.rt:ta l oJ..~ 
overtone present in a. tone ·which seems t.o maintain it.-
self J. . ce;a:cdless of the pitch or vowel phonated .. 
1 
A s:lmilar i nvest:i.gation has been under way ut. tihe 
Peabody Conserva tory of 1il.usic • • • \!e found a sub~ 
~Jtan-Ginl va riation o:f o-v-ertone ·timber conf irming 
Rot;hchil.d v s v1ork anll. h(nre def:i.ncd t~v1o formant ' -- -- ---·-- - -----
Seasllore ,, u.E:, -~Edi.tor) urn1e Vib~nto , 11 :QE..tYgrT}i?z .21 
]_p~i.U_ t3_t_~§:.1.e~ f.D !~Cllo]._o__& 9f !f~l-C t Vol,. 1. , 1 . ,32. 
2 1Iilos , \1 . R. 11 Ac curacy of the voice :in Single Pi·tcll 
Sints i iJB , " Unl.v.e2-~.s} ty_: o!. Iowa ~ty.§)~J?.. Jn ~)§XC~}21.<?£Y 
No o VI , Pll.f_c]~cal :;~Oll<?B.!21?1~.§. , 1 928 . 
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roe ions. charucteri~tic of the properly Jri' 9.SlucGd 
m.al e vo1.co . 'l'hG f:t.r s t of these centers around ·t.he 
150-550-;-or roughly a roun<t the C above mi(ldle C 
confirming Kas a nslcy a nd neschevki n , and §Jjal:J.:~Y! s 
' l?Jl.E~r.YJB.o~l .Jl,.~la~~. ·' 'I' he secona, which :ts pro-
d uced n tlie larynx :Ltself , center s roughl y around 
2600-3100 , or f r om about E to G of the highent 
octave of th~3 pi ano . 1 
The ::i.ntroduc·t; ion o:f the ·vacuum tube has been o:r immense 
va lue i n ·t.he physical field ~ i t b e ing the chief activa-
tor in reproduc:i ng , amplifying , a nd measuring souml . 
\Jlth i·ts help tone ca nnot; orLl.y be r eproduced vJi"th con ... 
sl<.1erabl e accura cy and ampl i fied us a whole , but nlno 
i t can be ~uuplifled in its parts and its component parts 
can be put on pfl.per tha t ·the tone may , s o to s peak , be 
seen vlith the eye o Consequentl y , tone quality, intensity , 
a nd p itch ca n be f a r more accura t el y mensur ed tha n by 
·C.he most acute ear . Perhaps the most exhaus ti vc stucly 
wi th such equipmen·t has been conducted by the Boll 'l'olc-
phone Laborat or:tes . IJ.'hese studies primar i ly designed to 
improve telephone coromunloa t:i.on have branched out till 
they have covere<.l much of :tnter est to the voice sc:lcmti.st. 
Such names a s Cra ndall , J!""let cher , Sivian , Stoinherr~ , 
Sa cia , a nd \lep;el are ·t;o bo numbered among the cont~eib u­
·t.oro on vo i ce from the BolJ. J~aboratories. Little st.udi.cd 
till compa r a ttvely recent times has been ·ella voice 
1 
Dartllolomcw , "A Survey of Hecent Voice Resea rch, 11 
118-119. 
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v:tbr u·i..o o Huch ~10:~k has boutl done on this novr roul :i.zed 
l mpor·cant clomerrG o:I.' voice by th~ Seashore school o.t the 
Uni v ert:~i t y o:C loi!U., JJefore the U(lVellt o1.' nco urate oleo-
·i.;rioul instrumontu anal ys:ll::l of' thiB phenomena wnn no·t 
pomd blc . 'J.'hrough study of tho vibrato :1:t ho s been 
loal"J.1ed th.o:L the vibra·i;o is on essentlal part of gooCl. 
tone qual ity . t hat it consisto of a variation of p itch , 
:l.:nteusi ty , nm\ ·tone qualj ty, that lts per :J.od should be 
npprox:lmatoly 6 . 2 per t:ecO.Lld., 
St anley g:ives a great deul. of' attent:ton to tho v :t -
l.>rato .. He mnin-tairw thut 1t is due to a nerve :tmpulse 
that pe:cmitf; the muscles periodic relief from t enslon o 
·.:hen , f o1· example , tones a re produced under condlt :lons 
\ iliere little t ension i s requircd 9 tho vibrato is minute 
or even Rbsent . 
At very J.o\'1 intcnoj:t:tes~ under proper techn:lcul 
conditione , the vocal co:e(ls are ntill rclo.tivo1y 
w:tdely separated . Under theoe c:i.:rcumstences tho 
hroat h expulsion iu vory high , An<l conr.dclorable 
uork must. be clone by the s:l.nger to l1Ja i ntnin t.he 
brea th p:cessurc '"nd phonnt.e with the reGonance 
cavities hold in their proper ~ sot . 9 
A further :lncrearJe in lntcnslty augments the 'G ons:ton 
on ·the muscles of both the l arynx and the pharynx , 
a nd narrows , and f:i.nally closes the slit of the 
gl otti s o At a corta i.:n point of intcmsity » rmwcular 
f atigue v;oul<1 r·esul t were t h :ts 'c ens · on on the l!luscles 
o:f tho pharynx and l arynx t o be held constant end 
"0he breath p ressure mu:ln·t.e.ined o • o 
When 'lib :ts point at which t.ho v-ocal muscula r sys tem 
o o • would fatieue , if it were hel d in constant 
t ension, is reached , t he vibrato action begins to 
come into pl ay; and t his action increas e a us ·the 
intensit y r:t ses 6 1 
S i.nce in St~;-uu ey ' ::; -V':J.ew of :r·er;:i. ctors 'th(~ ful~:otto 
:i.s l a cldnp; l n lnten~d.-ty in. its lo,·Jor l!:l tohen , 1 :1.-ttJ c 
or no vibrato shoul d be evident t herao Ps t he p itch 
:rises s llff':i.c i errtly to perm1 t 5 ncrcar;ed i ntons:i t ..... , ·vi -M 
br·ato acti on appenrs o In the lo'.Vf'l" r cr:; ·tf'ter , except 
-perhaps ·in t he ver y lO\'l OS 'ii tones of the volco 9 there w:i.l1 
be v:tbruto action~ r hus in a sense thouch t c v:tb:c·n·to 
action muy not be c'l.ireotly connected rdt h ror;istrai.~ lon, 
it. is s ur ely , in St anley ' 3 m:lnd , c lor:ol y rel a ted .. 
·v-o ·;cls have l ent theu1se.l vcB pcrhnps n10ro J:•ond:l1y 
to phya i cal study than to p.hys:i.ol og:tcul :t nvor.ri:iJ.r;r: t :i.on . 
RuoSl?l1 '~ s extenci VEl yovJol i :nveF:t ).gntlon has b eort a 
no'tahle excopt:i.on , be:l:ng e ssc.nt j.B lly phsy:i.olor;:tcoJ. :i.n 
:lts a ·t'i.iompt to det e rmi ne the throat shapes thnt nro~ 
duce tllo vowels by meons of' x -x·uy studief.J ., .Bar 'tiholon,evl 
g ives ore<.U:i:; i n this f:i.elcl to :Mil l er , St umpf , I. itldc11 9 
Crandall, a uc1 Paget ., Much of t he 1vorlc hns deeJ .t ··d.t.h 
asco:r··t a i ni ug r ociona oi' r oso.nunce which prodrwe t.ho var-
ious vowel col ors .. I t. l s of interes·t Jco no·to that s oue 
of 'iihc l'eg ions of ·vm·1ol resonance ure so lm·,, tlw.t j ·t; i8 
di f'f lcul·li , if not im:poss:tbl e , :l'or e. s oprano to phonat e 
t h em on her highor p i tcheD .. By t ho usc or orgo.n p:tpos 0 
se't~ o:r t;a:n.:i,ng forks • .1ec l-rinally control led ooLmd com~ 
b:i.na:li.Lo1w uttempt s have bee n m~1de Y!i th vary:i.ng nllcc~ss 
to l'epr·o<lucc the VOiJel sounds r!lecha..n:I. caJ.ly .. 
9? 
duccd ·tone us be:t ni"~ rich in overtone~.> ., }~Sl)ec ially .i.n 
the h if';h n110rid ·0oncs" of' r:~oprnnos have they boon cons J<l-
o::eed abundant ~ Hov1over , Kasansky and Henchcvld.n :report 
thut tho female voiee above pitch 580 :ts prac·cicnlly 
rli thou·c overtones o 'I' hey no·0ed n spread:i.ng of enore:;y 
in a poorly vroducer'l voice ns compared with n r clntivo 
.lilnit at ion to cor"ta:i.n frequenci e s in the case of r;ood 
VOiC OSo rr110y UOtOd U !1 f0l'D1/l11t 11 r eg ion nenr p itch 512 i n 
1.on a nd medium mo.le voice r ec;v.rdless of vowel o Ho-r::cver , 
this n forma.nt;11 r egion \'W s noticed to rise consi dcrr-lbl y 
on ·che production of an 11 open" or 11\'lh i te" tone v 
}'or tho mos t pn:ct the :tnvostir;at ion mont:i.oned by 
Bart holomc\'1 ( except 8 t anley' s to ·whom he devotes n para-
grnr>h ) have little t o say about reeistors . :i!'e\1 ., except. 
Russell unu tho Doll Laboratory .ot;uff , have given much 
o:li·Len·tJ.on t o the wo:cldnG of "the glottis itself e Ho,:Jever , 
t.llc work of o. :foH of t:.heGe 13Cientists m1d several no t. 
yet. ment:lonod by Bartholomet·J u ill be brought up l {,t;ero 
Genera] ly ""peU}'" -'I ncr- d UJ" l• nr:.J~ ·t11 ~· S !)G.,._'].' Od d n·ti r1 ,.,., ' ·- •> ~ .... t> P '"'t". J_ '-' _ ......_ 
:t.•ou.ehl~ · :fr·om 1890 to t he present~ tho reg i ster contra·· 
verny i s l eft t o the throa t specinl i nts , rounic critics , 
and voca l mnstcrs ., 
]first in l:lne among the throa t; spec:i alists in chro ... 
no.logy , in1'l uence 9 a nd probably :tn value of i/Ol"'l( pl·csent""' 
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ed i s Cu·et :i.s .J 'l~hnt Cu:et i a had :i.n:t'J uence :tn h.l.gh Y o cal 
c :lrcleR ~-s ovi.dent from Blanche Ilc:n·o w si ' s <1 .nuucint.lon 
o :f' h:l.m nud the school h e appar entl y :t:ormcd a:r10ne tho 
Metropol i t a n nrtiotn~ 
~ehe trJ.umvi.ro.tc , ffu.rtis a nd tho de Ro8zko brothc:t'.§.7 
de cided aft e r many conferences thnt :L·c is thu hit of 
the g lott i.a -r1l :i.ch en<'tm1e;o:cs tihe f; :i.ngor 1 u throo.t • • • 
But they coul c1 not di~-::t ingu ish b etween the h:Ltt.lng 
a:ad ·the clo t~:i.ne of t he gl ottis , nnd ~\t once t1ocicl. od 
t o c ondemn e ve ry methotl t;hat all 0\J8d singe .... ·s t.o 
mDb=} their vocnl corda Noot \ihcn emit.tlng souP.d " 
Ot.her s in.ee-r.n · 1or e tnv :i.t ed t;o b c. nrof;cnt Gt those 
d i s cuHsions anct nome of our school p l ilw i .. eJ.ba , 
11~ames , Cal ve , f3usan J\.c1m.lf.: , und Sybil SnndeJ:-son ~ ·. J. o 
had all been tra i ned in the G·m:cia~·I.!a.rchos:t Lot 110c1 , 
Vlf.H'C shown t lw 9 bogey· 9 of t h o t coupc <1o r~lotto 9 
and its t e r r ify:l.ns c on nequenc o !:.: o .At those moothl(~:J 
vmr wan rlecl t'n·ed upon all :follov1er s o:r nur r,'cthod , 
and t h e o. r t.ts t s ' mi nds \/ere wm:ked up passioml'~cly 
u:nt :ll ·t11ey really b e l ieved tl.o:l r iray of Lw i ng their 
voi ces weB pcri lous . 2 
Curtls explains t he general a c t:lvit y of the pitch 
mechanism a s f ollows: 
1 
2 
Tho t hyroid cartilage is fixed , ••• , b y t he 
very str onr: MIWclcs l:t t tached t o i t , nnc1 1-wym.· 
s ays direct t ension of t he vo cul c ords is pr oducod 
t o some cxtont by t he r .,.ro f'<l j L1~Tt1.1en'l~ of tho tJ.ot-
t 1s ~ partly thr ough t ho appr ox· · 1r:..·tion oi' the vocal 
pr.·ooosse s o :f' tho aryteno:i.d car ·t t l ages 9 and partl y 
thro~h t he i r Llepr·ess:l.on by t he thyro- ary"tjcno .l<l Ol' 
t hc"i.r olevution and ml j ustmont by the J.atm·al 
c r i c o..-ar.y"tono:Ld muscl e . Fo1lmJing t.h t s p:~.·oli:-dnary 
adj u;.t moni, , Lr10:s:o :ts h fi:Y:a·l.; i.on of the urytorn.td 
ca. rtil.ac;es b y t he combined act ion of' t;h o pos"l.,crlor 
with ~1e latero-crico-arytenojdo ~ 3 
CUJ.'ti.o , .'£.2_1ce !?.uil<l~_l].B, ~l TOl~.£ RJ:.a~ . 
.Ma r ch esi y !,{I.e ~~ :~~1J",!.er,'_f! fU_t:~tp..2}},!S~ .@ d .Qli.~.cl. , 91 
gg 
Stanl ey cons j_c.lero un nllot?;ed hold in~ action on t ho ary-
tenoic1o of pa ramount impo1•tnnce o 
'J.lhc posterior c:r:i.co-nrytono:l<1 mnscl eo dr m.1 ·t.ho outer 
angl es of t;he or yteno:l.c1 ca rtj_lagos bao~as and in-
·wu.·U.o o 'rho l n"Geral crico-arytenoid mus olos c1r av1 the 
oryteuoid etcc>t :tloges fonvardr-.~ oncl down\'Jards o Th.ene 
"tv10 groups of wuscles are ~ in a sense , ant.ur;onlstic 
and \'Jhon both aro in tens:Lor1 they ' hold ' the o.ryten~ 
oid ca rtilages fj r ra..ly ·iio the cricoid car t:i.J.ng oo » ·t;hus 
rnakine possible tho 9stringine 9 of tile vocal cords o 
Tensi on on both the post eri or and l a t er al crico-
a rytenoid muscles est ablishes u condition of equilib- . 
:riwn. botv1e on the cr:tco i d anc1 the a r yt eno:t0. car·t:iJ.ac~es o1 
Curtis inclines t.mn1rd tile view of U.uckonz io tha t 
the :places on ~Ghe musical scale ,.,hore register cha ng es 
are to be no·ted vo.ry :from person t o persono 
J.3y l"'ee;:lst,er we moun the t;on e£1 nhich aro pro<lueed 
by a pa rticul ar a :rranw3ment of' ·the vocol corc1so2 
He cull~ pa rticular ntt01rtion to Mancin:L 9 s ea rly not,o-
t~on "Cho.t :ln cer·tain rare instances there is onJ.y one 
reg i s t or the chest o 3 He points out ·tha t I lills /jn 
advocate o:f.' f a:i.rly dof:tnito r cgi Gt er bounda r io§.7 stated 
t hat in ce:ctain ins t ances only the chest mechunisu is 
L1.SCU 11 4 He F'ollOt'lS by l"OStat;in~ .flackenzie 7 S "ronnrJ'":ublo 
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reei st c~r t.h r ouc;hou:t and t ha t b asses a nd ba r yt ones usLml .... 
ly U8e t.he chest r egister excJ usively" 1 Though he or;:cecs 
p c r1eotly \:Jell on these mattcro allegedly observed hy 
others , ho toes not necesst..rily dr tnJ frvm thouc faetor~J 
Mackcnzic ' r conclusion., 
CurL:1.s Jl'lhinJcaius thtd.J the:cc arc but, tuo clJstinct 
mocl1unlsms, bu·i.; thni.i :Lor pr <..c Vi.en1 trrd nint:; 1mrposcu · 
they are throe :in nw,lbe.c . ldw:cc l.~aukcnzio not~. d thut ·i.n 
somo c;·u1en tho "J ong .L'eed" vma e.ppn rently uGo<l "Lb•·our)1·-
out. the vocttl rant·;e, Curti a u ens tio bclicnro ·~.;J,e:i., the 
j_nut:cwrlcnt eRn be no tra:Luetl :tn ull. CHses St"' ·Lhut. ·i.ihc 
1 ong :r·eed ir.&y be nso<1 i'or all the ·Lonon ., 
.1e n:ec , hovreve:e , convinced th . t one s.tE..cllu!dDl;1• 
may be c u·u.J:ivotecl ·cl1 r ougltout tllc 0ntirc com1)u~r~ 
of l;he vo:i. oo ; ·i.ilH.:'\t t11e voce 1 co:r:ds r,Jay bo . l<~l1o t o 
as.~1.m1e a pofd.t:i.on in vhich they arc t o nll :i nt(m i~o 
and pur poses po.rallol throughout ·c.hel:e ·.•holo c:.:<:·· 
-l·,., ···d · ~ 2 
v ,,.,. ,~. v , o o 6 
To r:~ccomplish th::i 8 'the cord s ass uJlle a condJtion in 
as n. unit ., 
In th:l~ method of pJ..'Oo uc i;lon t he vocal OOl 'li.:> , HS 
w0 pum:: f'rorn one :regis t.ex to dHvtll.t:Jr , <1 i vide til e.:m · 
so.l ves into v:i.ln'o.th'JF, ..;ogmfmt f; by t ho for..,i<.:.'Gion 
of one or more: nod.cs ln tho lon~tb nnd b:co:t(1tll 
of t 1e corc.ls ot ~ 
In ddi:tion to this procesb of nocto fo~":m:rliion :l.u t.he 
not ion of' tho roson-tt.:tng caviLics \lldc h c..d;juot 't.ll<:J~-~ 
l 
g¥-~l.~P.e .9.1. :~h<2 !££~1 O~.£.n_~ , 5ti . 
2 
Curt ·" s , Y.9i0,2 J3.u):l<il..~ §i}~ ~r.o.n~ P_laoi~)£ , 115. 
3 lb:W .,, -- ]15 
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sol vcs not only ·co resonate tho glottal tone but alr_:o ·to 
e;rently influence the glottal pi·tch o 'l'ho cords nro now 
actin~ a n "f'loxiule reeds , somctlmes com 1an<.leu by the 
vlbra·[j i ons of' th8 columns of a lr in the :resono.ttng cmri-
·'·l· 0"' nl v · 0 e 'J~he:ce may be :l.nvolved as many os f'om.· v:i.b:t:·a ting 
air co1LUTU1S a 'rhus four ree;iuters actuaLLy can be dlr.; ... 
"GinGuished in uome casas , Usua lly , however , t llex·e fire 
three , the fo m.-th shm·Jing up as fnlsotto , usLHl lly iE 
11 hiBhly trained voices11 and generally in voictw of nopruno 
or a lto variety a Curtls descr:l.bes 'ellis fo urth reels-
·cer as 11 a beautifully clear and b :i:cdl:tkc q uali·ty o u 
Such a. t.hoory of s uch vast influence of ·chc :i:'0~30·a 
n.ance cavit:l.es on pitch :in Jcho upper :cegisters of the 
voice, hel d by Cur tls us YJell ns others , bc-women open to 
cri tic:.tsm '.Jhen one cons:i.dcrs "tho lont~th of tubing con-
ta:lne(1 in a brass or reed instrumen·t or :f.'l ut.e o It is 
no"lieble tha:li for n mere half' tone ul.terution ln pttch 
:i.n one of 'these :l..ns'Gruments a considerable J.onr.;th clHlllf;C 
is requ:l.rod . HovJoV<H' p it should also be nontioned here 
·chu·ti the ca-vit :l es of the reGonnnce mechani iJm Gre not 
only ~.:tl·i;o:l.'able as to length bu't as t o width and shape 
an Hol :i- o Yet exper:imcntul evidence tends to incHcate 
tha t the J~oson(.u1ce cavities of the voice uro not s uf·-
:f.'ic:ten'cly exten~li ve or variflble to have any great influ-
once on the pltch of' ·chc voice o '.l'l1is cJ.oe::.; no·i) 1'10t~n ~c11a t; 
1 
10 ~.~ 
p :i tc;l ous:i.cr to p rod. nee .. A pro:)orly tu.nod :r<.wonn ljOl' 
b :c·o:0 :tnc; Bl ot ~is by off'cr5.ng no r-d.r ::ees:l. r.rtn nee t o J:ij '{ 
osc :U.l a t:tons , thn:li in , pm'm:i tt .~ng free symp<Itho't :i.c 
vib r a tion t o :tnG3r act hot v1eon r ooo:nf\tor ~U1(i r,J o't t.i.~l .. 
The nh."po o f tll.o rosonwcors, govot'nod n ~ t cy rrc; by 
muGcl os t hnt r1:tght h e -termed pn:et o :f ·t~ho extr .l.nolc 
1nn:wul r' tu:cc of the lnr ynx , moy :i. ~1:rJ tlfln c e El ot.i..o.l p l·cch 
SOJ'ler.rlw t b y crant :1 r18 the J.cx·yn:A its lXt' OJ)O r t:rr•lOLUl'G of 
f l'oocloPl or on tho othe1• ho.n<l by c trc Ln:Uj nr; its :f.'I'oed.on 
b y i noor:rec'li tens :i.ons .. 
Thu t i t :i. s :proba ble ·th e :t•osmY.t ing rrvJCh b.n i.SJ 1 hns 
1 · L't l e d iroct; i.n.f luoncc.. on voool p1 t ch 9 o:r cour ne ~ 
c1oes not mean t ha t Curt t s i s w:conc concerning s0r:;monta-
t;:i.en of tht; vocal co1•d s o rr h tt't s ogmc nt a t:i.on o:C some form 
t aLes pJ.G.co l s h l Ghly p:cobablo . Cnrt :i s Hie :tn'li o:i.n~; tha t 
under co1•tu1.n ei:t.•ctrrnr~tanccs sccr,.m.ontutt o n crn1 be very 
ly o 'l'ho BolJ. 'l'clophonu I,ubor utories n onogruph Cl oscrib :ing 
the J.abo J. . U i., orica '~ hl~h :-Jpoe<l mot. :ton pic turon :.r0u<ly o:C 
tho co:r·cts :1.n acli :i.on n o·iico ill thi s c omJ.oc ·i., :i.on : 
Ul.~.on the no:i'ClG cJ oRe , e. wavo-like F!.o t l on m· :t'.'l)Pl o 
J. ·:· soon t::> ~)PSS ov ·'l' t ho top sur·fo. oe fx·om t h G ~lot ·~ 
t :lc t o,.'mr(t fJ t he walls of t he lnrynx , as t ho crlrcs 
o:r t.h o cords ::n·on::: f:r l w1 y Log ether ., 
IIov1eY0~•· ~ t h i. f; r· ,_)pu:r.ont v1.bre t lonul coirtpl oxity i n ·to be 
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no·tod in the loose ·vibrcdilons of lm·;e:c pitches for: 
As 'Ghe pitch is raised , the mo·t.lon becomes some .... 
who.t olmrJle:c ; v1hen the folds become firmer due 
to muscular tension tho move more nearly as a unlt , 
so tbat the opening from below in l ess and. Jess 
apparGn't o 
It, :ls no·tevmrthy· to observe 'that for some t:tmo :i.t has 
been known that vo:tces do not necessar:i.ly acquire nore 
overtones as the pitch rises., rrhe so-called "head tonesn 
of' the vocal ranee are not necessarily rich in overtones 
as has been commonly supposec1 o 1 Yet, Curtis t h:tnlcs 
that oee;mentation o:t' the cords on higher pitches has 
been demonstrated by several observers through use of' 
'01lo stroboscope on art :tf:tcial larynges , exsec'ted laryn-
ees ' and the "VOCal folds :ln o.ct i.on . Among firnt to usc 
·che str obos cop:lc princ:i.ple in l a ryngeal exam:i na t :lons was 
Oer·tel of Mun ich., Oertel maintains tha t the t heoret ical 
asf>wnp"tion that. i 11 'Ghc upper r eg:tster vibration ls con-
i':tned ·i:;.o the free borders of the cords l acks firm basis o 
He reasons , accorc.1ing to Curtls , that if only "the thin 
cd~e of the cords i s presented to the ou·tgoing n:i.r , the 
i ntornn1 f ibres of tho t ll.yr o-aryteno:tcl wou.l(1 hnvo ·to be 
s'tronelY contracted , and t h e elastic fibresof the cordn 
'Ghemsel ves connider ably nurrm'md , 
1 
2 
a nd the result of such contra ction of' the muscle 
uould be too s reut ly :narron t he g lo·ttic slit, wh:i.ch 
is exactly ·t~e condit;ion ·we do not; f:tml :i.n the 
head tones,. " 
Bell Lab OJ.::? torJ9_~ Uonog£_Q.E_~ , 9 . 
ll)id 0 
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r his phenomena hn8 been dcmmurtrfl.tcd moi·e apparent than 
real by the Dell Labora tories' pictures , however . Further~ 
more , observation and e:xpreiment convinced Oert el t;hnt. 
JGhis muscl e is , in the head reglster , only passive in 
:t'tis a ct.:ton , simpl y g ivlng ·tone a nd elasticit y ·t;o tho 
vocal li~ament ~ 'rhat the edge only of an elo.s·i:i:tc mom ... 
brme should b o set in vlbra t:i.on by the air blovling 
ngn:i.nst :i.t i s i mpossible , a nc1 a further ar gumc:::nt ago inst 
t his t h eory. Fowever , it is admitted thnt the most ac-
tive vibrBtion in the high ree; :i.ste r :is to be f ound ln 
t hat seg111ent of tho cordn nem.• ·iJh e free bordere Oer·~el 
nays , 
In mild cases of ca t a rrh o o o tinJy pearl s of 
mucus may be seen t o move f rom ·che ventricles of 
Mor§ani ou·t tovmrd the edge o:r the vocal cordn and 
run townrd apparently f f :lced po5.nts , VJllere tlley re-
main -till expectora ted . 
Observer s ha ve al'VJe.ys spoken of these rJpot s an nodal 
poin·ts on the cords., Oert e l says t hat ·this i s not the 
cas0 ; t hat • o • 
~rhe tiny pearls of mucus nre driven b y t h o centrl·· 
f ugal f oco o:f the vibrnt:tng vocal cords , to the 
mi ddle point of a vib~ratin.g secmcmt , end :f'rom thence 
are t hro\'m outvmr d o They mar l{ , then , if anyth~lng , 
points of greatest, movement in tho -v1brat :ing SeB-
ments , a nd not point s o:r rest . Th i s fact Oerte l 
proved conclus ively with rubber membranes stretched 
o ver a tube through which nir mi ght; be bl own ., • e 
On the membranes wer~ pl a ced little drops of mucus ... 
like j 0lly , und when the me111br a ne was set vibrating , 
the c1rops were t hrown t owar d the f r ee edge , :tro111. 
which point s t hey were expelled , or they s ometirr e s 
moved along the :Cree edge 't o the po j.:nt o:f.' greatest~ 
1 Y.QJ:.Q.Q. Buildi~ fl_nsl ToM P.J_f!9i:£!(S , 12~5 ... 12?. 
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v1brut1on in t he mi ddle of the uegmen'G , unc1 i'rom 
t;herc i '/Oi l ld be carri ed out by the blast of air o 
'l'hG points ut tJhich the poarlt~ of mucus woul c.1 r.ome 
'to res·t were not; :LJ.xo<l , but var:tec1 v ory mnob. 
i'ro.o1 time to time in each membr ane , so thnt tllorc 
could be 110 doubt, tha t they v1e r e not; nodal po:lnts 
., ., • Oortnl fo und -t,he:t meml>ram~s set in 1r1ot:ton by 
the a ir blast vibra te i n t heir e ntire l ength and 
breadth , and a t the sumo time s ubdiviuc :i..nto GCQ;~ 
mentis , longitudinally a nc1 t r anseversely , the nee;"" 
mentis bcine; d i vided by noclfll J.j.nes . Undo1· these 
conditions the membrane vibrat es l ong ituc1:tnalJ.y , 
like a stretched str:lng um1 transveraoly , as a rod 
fixed a t one end . 'l'vm membra nes umlc~r t he SOJ1lG 
tension vibrate nynch:conously . If , hoi;;ever , • • • 
they are subjected to a different t ension , tho vi~ 
brations bocomo alt ernate o Oertel was t he first t o 
discover th5.s fact , a nd i.t has been confirmed by 
Kosclllakoff and Slmanowski . l 
C m·tis then deocri bcd Imbart 1 s experimentG on J.•ub~ 
<) 
ber membr anes for r:hich he used Oer tel ' s strobo:;copo . w 
l mbert q o <1 :1. ncovories hm.•e Bre of :tnte:cest anc1 10 :dwpr.; of' 
some -value . He foum1 thut :rubber membranes se·t; Jnto 
v i bration di vlded thoriJsel ves transversely i nt o segments 
so.f>nl'atcU. by nodal linea ., Int erestiilB resultB i'7cre ob~ 
tu:l.notl wlleH portions of the merr1brane v1ere drunpo<l l n a 
t:cansvorsc d.:troction ., Imbort.; :f.'ound that moving t;he solJ.d 
damping plat e t0\'18rd the f ree border cauncd a :full i n 
pitch ., I.'l.ov:1.l1g the plnt e t oward tho :tlxed 'bo:r:-dor , on the 
other hand , ca uoo(l a r iEIC :ln pitoho Damp lng of tho inc· 
ner flxed boJ.~dcr to about two .. ·thi rds of t.he membrane 9 s 
u ic1th caused a stro.nr-;e phenomenon, ua l'el•1L~ rkaule .ln ... 
crea~.:!C in the :t.ntcms1.ty of the tonc o11 Curtis~ explo.na~ 
'C i on of the reason for this is not clear 'tJO tho Y.rri'licr e 
1 
2 
Vo:i.£.9. liill.:l.S!JEI~ ~ Tong_ Pl a cinz 9 12~~=12
17. 
Imber't D !i2.ll.Y.• Mon,:~.el±._:!-Q.:J;: &l§.Q.;i._£taJ..~ ., 1802 , Supplement , 149.-
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D11t :tf • as Imbert s ccmn to think . daa ping can cmwe an 
increase in intensi ·t,y p n e hu-vo an :t tom of porhapH no 
li t "t1e impor"Gunce t o vocal s c ience .. lmbort; ulno :etnd.s 
tha t an lnoreo f38 of t r nns verso ·Gens ion up t o a certain 
po i nt produces n r ise in pit ch, bnt thu ·t tension increase 
beyond th1.s po:tnt cnuscn the p t?cch t o fall o 'J~he expla-
nation her e g5.von iu t hnt tonsion increnGc~c1 beyond a 
certain po:i.nt. olimin::-. ton nodal pointe< ; and p consoclucn-t-
ly , tho mll'll>or of vihro.t i nr; t r ansverse sect :tons ., In 
o"thor -;Jord.s , t ho sect t ons :r.o~·,1uinj.ne i n oscjJ lat:ton ure 
of g router mugn:lt udo ., Concernlng the vocal cord;J then1e-
s cl vos, Imbert th1nks that t he internal t hyr o.-.aryteno i cl 
acts a s tho damping plnte cl.oos ·whon i·t :i.s nppJ.io<l 'to the 
mm11b:r.ane .. I t l11creoses or dec:rec. sos t;ho v i bruti:rl6 rmr-
face of t he cords , thereby ra j_£dng o:r l ower ing the 
pitch ~ l 
I n hio stroboscopic examinations of v i brat:t.np; nor.~ 
branos in a r tificial l arynges Kos chl e.koff, according to 
G urt :ls ~ 2 conf irmec1. :J.n every detail the exper:tro.ents of 
Oortel o Koschlalcoff ma l ntaj_ps tha t the 3n.gle of incidence 
of tb.e cords a i'fects the type of thei r· vibrution , alter-
nato vibrations being normal whore t ho anc;lo is increased ., 
Vlbrat :i.on as a whole p:covailed \Jhen t he m01nb1•anos were 
1 \1 otco Building and Tone Pl uci nr; , 128-131. 
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not :tn pl ace but us vibration beoome synchronous n ith a 
g rea t er m')f:;l o of incide nce , segmentat:ton tool; pla ce ., I t 
would be pretty h urd t o disput e a z:imple expc r lrr1ent l i ke 
"l:ilds if observa·iiion and reporting a :ce uccu:ra ·to . Hov;evor , 
i·t does not. seem "to correspond adequately t o -r1ha t would 
reasona bly be eJq eotec.1 to happen \'Jhen Pasca l ' s lm•J of 
flu:ld pressures :ts t.aJ.mn i nto conu·i d e:r-at:ton . Pel'haps l·ii 
mi e:ht be n1.nint aincc1 tha t r a rifactions above the glot t is 
might produce s ome s uch phenomenon o Honever , :tt :i.s 
probable tho.t :Pa s cal ' s l av1 of f l nid .pressures n ould be 
in opera tion a t ·chis potn'li a lso . Yet Curtis makes no 
1:tt"iile vo:tnt. of the ability of the :tn·trins ic mechanisms 
to change the angl o a t -r1hich s. i1· from t he tra chea contacts 
the glottis .. 
Curtis surmnarizes h is bol. i efs concern:tnc vJ.l:n•ni~ing 
membranes as folloi•Js: 
We ha ve thus ~een tllat membranes c1o· d ivide ·them-· 
selves i n t o scgm.cnts , and tha t tmder all com1itions 
the entire membrane l s set into v i l>rat:i.on; "tha ·i.i in 
certo.in c on.dltions p howe'ller , it i s tho outer edg e nncl 
the more superficial purts \'Jhich pa:ct lcipo.te most 
violent ly i n tho vi brations .. He shal l f:le e ·t.;l1at these 
phenomena a r e ·(io a considerable extent reproduced 
in t ho vibrnt ion~ o1' tho vocnl cords nhen sem:. n :ith 
the stroboscope .l 
I n t he chest re~ister ~ith the stroboscope and t he 
cords vibrating in unison , Curti s not e s: 
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1 .. '\. t:re n:1vorco concay:i.ty cxtcndJ.n··?; t .8 f"1 t.i:;:c 
Jenetrt of ·l-~1' cord "' o 
2 4 A convex J.:t 10 fo rmed by tho free bo:r-(h' r ox.., 
tend'i.ng fr'of'1 the crYtorior t·o tho po .... ·· m.·:i.o~c 
·i.J.l CJ Ol''t :i.on o 1 
3 . 
<) 
The cords are now ~ee .. 1 j n oscillntJ.on ~ ,., 
'i;hc c~~uuJ.•s.ton o:t pPrt-.icuJ <U' po .i.nts :i.n 'Gllv 
cords :i.ncrcac ef:l ' 'T:lth t hc ·7.r d istunce f1·om tho 
fixed borden· .. ffih(, oxcllrs ion o:f.' the J 1 :i chUu ··-
pa r·L; o:r the edges would therefore be p;l'Cntcst.!] 
Tho C0:..' '1s vi1Jra'tc :tn phnse. 
The ext-.. ent of osc:iJJ.at:i.on is c onsiucrabJ C o 
IJ:i:th a p :i:iich r :i.se an increur::e :i.n 1 811/.>;'th nn<l n 
clecroaso J.n b:.i'CDd'l:ih 'G1'tU1Sp.i. 1.'0S ., Dell T,aboru.,. 
·c. o:r i os p:J.c·tur e s ol no not;o :i.ncrea se :tn J.noe;th , 
n t;,rc-m"t.Ti.' .tnc-.. cnsc ia l e ::.13·iih t.aking ,JJ ' c 0 1d th 
p :i:t.ch r:lso if intensi ·ty i s small .. 




Chnre c.; tor oJ' 1 !OV0!1cnt, ] lm'/Ovcr , a J.t.orocJ., 
They urc- d:!.V1(1cO. J.nto rmr,nonts '\'Jh :i.c ll Jw ve t 1o:lr 
ovm vi bra t:ton ratoo It r:1u ~1t bo i:npoAtod here t hat 
there soo_ lr' ·to bo n cm,rploto <'l.:i. vc r eonco of opin-
ion betvJCen t hose observations and t.hoso o:r t he 
Dell I ... abor,J.t o:clcn .. Tho l ntto:e pic'turoG r..:hm•1 
In tl1i1:1 case , :i.n theory at lenst , the cor'dn v1ould np.-.. 
l)OEI. r s t ut:tonury ., However , snch synohron:i. ?,t t'Gion woul d 
bo d.:lf':C:i.cult ., 
D 5 W')Ct..i.on of osc :L l ot :i.on ~i.n not noted o JJcJJ. J .. abor-
n t.orins phot os :i.m~ leu t o b otl1 up <'nc1 ·t;o· :nrc1 the l>Oint 
of o. t t~.Cllll:len·c in n puff a ct:iono 
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complcxi·ty of vlbratlon at. low pi·tches uncl sim-
pllcity o:r Y:i.hra'C.ion a t h i (<h p i t.ohoo " Hu1·1 1on:i.c 
analyses •,;ould ·tend to support. ·t:.he Bell Labora. .... 
torics obsorvai:iions ., 
s. An ovnl llno tnar k s off o zone coluptn•at ive1y clone 
to t ho free bordcre This oval line divides t he 
c: o:r•ds t1·c~n~vo:.r·ocly into t w unequal S0.Br'l.ontc " It 
i s ·i.;he nodnl line.. · 
Or:.rtcl says tha t in one eane on.ly , in a culti vatcd 
n1.ll.goJ• , vli'th a remurkable f ulse·tto , who hnd ve r y 
b~l·oat1 vocal cords ~ did he aoc u s econd no(iHl line ., 
In this cuse the vocal CO.J.'O was di v idccl iui..o t hree 
s cemen·tB . 10 ., Oertol 9 s obs e :r.vud.ons on th~- l :i.v :i. n{3; 
J.aryn .. "C have been confirmed i n ever:y partl.oulnr by 
Koschlakoff , czcop'Ci thut he ::.:m·1 a soconcl nout:•. l l:lno 
in un exsected l arynx ni th v1hicl1 he was experim.ent-
:tng .. Cur5.ousl y , it 1van in n l a:cynx ·the mucous mora-· 
branc of \/J1lch ·wo.s much :i.nfilt.ra·tcd and loosened , 
und the whole cord considP-rably broadened , Ylhich 
pnrtia l l y f ulfilled t he condition pr esent P i~oo , of 
n broad -vocal cord wh0r e 0<:'lrte1 saw tv10 nodal lines o 
Koaoh.J.&kof:t' i s of ·the op:tnion 'that. -the f ormation of 
more t.han one nodnl line in tho cords is foun<l under 
putllolog:lcol condltions only . l 
" 0 
Though Cu:rt:ts i ndicates ·thnt t h e re are t hroe am9. pos~ 
s 1bly f our reg :tsters as fur us the training o:r ·Lhc voice 
i s concerned, he confines most of llis discuss1on to two . 
I nstom1 of a general re~sho.ping of' the vocal oords to pro-
cluce the upper r egi ster , Curtis belie-ves that. sog1;1Emtation 
can be made t o do the job a s 1'a r a.s vocal i zat:ton in con-
cc:rnedo rrh:i.s mutt or is not. olea:c but; i t. seems t ha·ii Cur-
tj.s a l most i nfe:.r:·s ·t;hc:rt.J fundament al p :i.tch alt erations are 
poss:i.blo due to negmon'Gation of tho cords o At least he 
seems to indicate that there i s a groa t l ack o:L s t abil ity 
as far as the cords a ro concerned uhen seement.ntion has 
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t aken pl oce , ·011e resonato:-cs then B:a i ning t:;hc uppo:r hand 
ln p;i."tch COlYLrol . lie suggest£ t hat vlith segtl<cnt a·i:ilon of 
the cor ds ~1cy can act as does the reed of a clarinet --
furntsh e nergy thu·ii is governed as to pitch largely bjl. 
·t he J engt h of the resona t or. . ~!hus in his mind resonance 
becou:eH a paramount matter i n tbe consideration of' tho 
r ee;istcrs . Ac :far as r esonance is C011corned , ho p1a ces 
e;r eat cmphas:ts on t.he nasal cnv:t'Gien ., It'o:r t h:t;; attitude 
Dlcmche U:archesl soun<.Uy ber·atcs him o 
On weJ.comi ng my dear fri end J oan de Heszke to my 
house after h i s fourth r eturn to our shores , I EJa id 
t,o him: t1Jean , ha ve you any new facts for my :poor . 
book?11 " e • "Yes , n he responded , 11 ! find that the 
e;reat quest i on of the s:tngcrs Y art becomes narroYJGl" 
and narrower all tbe time , until I can truly say 
'lihe:t the e;rea:t quest ion of singing becomes a ques~ 
tion of the nose o • u 1 
He consi ders that nasa.l r esonance :i.s o.n i mportant. con·~ 
comlt;nnt of' the head regiotc:c , a nd furthe r , that t hrough 
exto.nding dowrrmlrd the compasR of the hee.Cl. r egister s uch 
resonance l.s l ed to l a r gely per mee:te the voice ., He sue;·-
costs exercises v;i th prefixed hum sounds o I t may be , as 
fv1a<lame Marchesi po:tnts out p tha t the use of the hum mech-
a nism had its or:ig tn wit,h Cul'tis ., Surely :l:t b.ar.:: 11a<1 
grea t eff'ect on t he vocal tenc h. ing :pr ofesslono 
Russell has mo.Cle a r a ther thorough invest:lc;ation of 
nasal resona nce through the use of' a .n instrmnent he calls 
the s onometer., 1'lli El instrument is so constr ucted o.l.; to be 
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relatively insens itive to a ir vibra tions 01~ hiehly sen-
sitive t.o :::;urfa.ce vibrations. By p l acing this instrument 
on varions par·ii s of tho a na t omy Hus r> oll coul <.l ont i ma to 
l nr r,ol y the co:ntribntion tha t port.ion of 'Ghe body \ ':US 
mak:tng t cmard the energy cont. cnt. of a t one . 
It is obvlous ·t;hnt; j.f vilth tl1 :tn su :~.•f,..t ce c onduction 
"t:cHnOI11i ·tt er a con pHratl vo memmrcmont of t ho energy 
or ca rryi ng pov;er pr esent in tho tone as it ami ts 
f rom tho l o. r-ymc nnc1 tha t of the sa:ne t one a fter it 
comes in c01rlia ct vlith uny n:lnun or o1jller head , nRsa l , 
·o:c ches t cuvi ty o ., () if tho carrying power :ts in~ 
creased by a ny ono of these l nt t er cavities • ., o 
t h e enere;y i s inor.·oas ccl l>y· a ny on0 of these l ntter 
Ct1V:i.ties <> o ., t he ener gy def.l oc·i.iioit o f t he needle 
on t ho d i.a1 w:ll l bo grent c :c ·t11·u1 when t ho s urface 
cont a ct trnnsmittor i c pl a ced over t he l ar ynx " e • 
Onr p1•oof , hov;evcr ~ thcrt no·c even tho na sa l r 1d bony 
head cav~L't :i.cs s o:cvcd t o :ru.nction as r osona.1io:r.s , or 
i n other \:ords , t o g i ve t h e voi ce bette r curryi ng 
_pormr ! may b e looked UIJ Ol1 as perhaps t he most ou·t-
stanc1 u 'lg contri bution of t h :ts year ' s v1or k on t h is 
eonor a l p r oblem.. Ilov10Ve:r , VJC mny !J.usccn t o s a y thnt 
chis evidence docs not p1·ove tha t t hese m vi ties 
ha ve no f unction at nll ., It · merely s uys tllu.t the 
car·ryi ng _p ovwr of t he vo i ce cunnot be o.sc \ ·J.bod t o 
t.hom und h ence t hnt ·t hey ca.unot be C<lll ,d r(:)sono:l:iors 
:tn tho stirict s e nse of t h e word ; but they undoubt-
edly serve ·to aJ:t or tilw concmni t c.mt of par tio.J.s 
p1•eserrl.i in the complex tone .. Hence , tho mouth , 
nasa l , head ( a nc1 c.hoot) ca vit:tos coul d undoubtedly 
all b e rr1oro justifiably called mo~ifi e1.'S , uhi ch 
thoy a ro , :r.nthcr· tha n r osona t orr,; . l 
I t muy b o thniJ \!C havo l tn upp:coa ch to one o:r St anley ' s 
per r eginter ohould be carri ed dmJrnJnr do Thora is no 
e ood cvi cle1we "Ghn t C ur·t.is moo nt f nlsct t.o ~ t 110U(!,h it is 
1 n uss oll, G ~ Osca r , 11 I'lljrs i oloe ica l Ca use of Voice 
~~ uo.li ty i n S ine ing t n y enrbj?Ok 29 , J'uly 1 ' 1920 --
J une ~-so , l ~J30 , Carnegi e InsTittit:wn of V!cwhing t on. , 
4·15- 4-41Do 
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rumol"C<l that J cun de Heszlco p t oachint:!; in Fr ance , dld nc.-J 
tua1ly usc :i.t ., Tho de Rcu:?.lms uore very cloncly asF"ocla .... 
ted :lu tho Cu1··ti l s "oohool" of Metropol:ttan e.rt:tstso 
A conn:i.{10:t'l blc nmowrii of spr.:ce ho s been clcvotod to 
h i s viens on ~ovnen·cAt ion or mEmbranes and. the cord::; be·-
ca use hlc discussion in'l:iro(luces the wor k of sovoral scion ... 
·tis t s ·t o ··;h.om tho wr1 tor _as founc1 only meager rofm:-<mco 
elsewhere. u""'ll ' '"''' ' o· · J: .t l·. ' :.l • 
d i s cussint;:; t ho p i "l.ic mochunimn. in ro.la.t i on to ror;:tatcr 
cnusnt:lon -thtr:: lrl8.·tc:r.in.l nhonl <l not bo 5.gnorod o cr ruo , 
many o:£' tho conclun:i.onn seem to oppose Yrhat rr ... ':ly m~or·1 to 
be l r te:c and l:l f:rli ·ii C.l' evidence ., If0wevcr ~ it docs not see1n 
lll::cly ·i;hot ·cJwoe men :?Jhould iw·cte been totally v.'rong ~ a t 
least i n t.ho i1 tJh f,e·,:·vH t:ionr; concerni nG vibra tlnc merr!.brunes .. 
Gecoril , n:rJ.o11 .. g tl1o l aryngoscopist s , Dr" l.'uraf:l. o'i:i "i. 
1 1 - h • 1 • f . d t • 1 u Jl 'h ' h Sl0U U ue CJ.Ven )T~e· COll01 c r n· lono SUB .. y ~e ~ec ~ 
ni Q.ues of dovelopine ·t-he 81ne;1.nt; vo ice a re :reconuncndeo. 
:for t.hoso '.'!ho noulc1 :lup1'ove his voca l inatrumcmt. for 
spculdng only .. Dr .. .Marnf:i.ot:t VJould llnve the p:cocenc r e··· 
1 
The p:i·Lch nnd tho c1imexw1.ons of the singil'l.g voice 
the volume , the quality a nd loudness -- arc dotor"" 
mined by t.he npoak:lng voice. Speuk:lng hich or lou, 
renonan't , loud or sof t , :tn any gra<lat:ton and shade of 
color » lnyn the g:.cound for Binp::i_ng in high or lO\'l 
1-:~araf:tot :i. , P .. r a rio, U .. D .. , Caruso~s P~l}?.tl of VC2]._9e 
l~~~'LIJ-l.OJ?: , 1922 , in v1h~ch Dr: ~tlaraf:LO'tJ. g:tves much 
htt cnt :ton to h5.s o\'m o1nn ons and a fei.'J paeu(~rapho "to 
Curuso . 
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p:t t ch , l oud , rosona rrli or soft , in nny mus icAl co l or 
0 -J · ".3~r,)'• 'e "' ..., .• , on 1 ~ '"' -~J,: .,. .;;,;;,:,:, . . 0 
1'1a r a f :'i.oti \to nld have voice educa tion bog l n i n t he £;leuen~ 
'iiary schools v:~he1·e the children should be -ta ught i n tho 
corx·e crb us e of tho spen.ldng voi ce ., Socon<ll Y.· 11 lw ~Ll.ggests 
eer·iia i n r eforms in the vocal teach1n(J; profe ssion that may 
n ot b '3 cnt.ir cJ.Jr tlithout mo.r·it ., Sh1c ' thc:.t.·e m.•c: in eonm:al 
t v10 phuscs of v ocal cnl t nre , opou:t2J.:J.z:1:1.tlr>lt i s in OPd <•r .. 
tion. r h o::;c o.ro t h e vocal c oachOfl .; Th c:i.:e job l fl t~o llUu· 
dcrs'Lm td mus i cul in:t0r p:t.·etat i on , no·jj ·to dcvo.lop t he vo i ce 
per B C e ~CJte Ot h er c l a ss , t he voi ce sp e c i<:;liS'L8 , Dh 0 Ult1 
be f o1·ccd , a u t.. r e doct or s and 1 v1yor· ~ , to ·GaJ.cc- s · i..: -~.to ad·-" 
mlniste:coc1 oxam:i.ua t l ons 
in sc i en·cific und musica l mat t e rs rela t ed t o t ho 
voice -~ Thoy lllUs'G get ·C.he l r prn ct. l c:lng licou:;es 
fro:r; this boa r d , as in t he case of other profes·~ 
sions . 
I n rel a·L:ton to t ho use o1' the vo i ce itsol:t' l..P J:afi ot i 
rrt r cssos pr oper :.cesonn 'Ging co.1<.1i'l.;i on u . The8G uon<lit i ons , 
h e f e els , urn l urg cJy ma t t. eru of tlle G' lllgllO o.ncl epl e:;Jo·tt:ls . 
IIo coHs 1.d e r s tha t :Co.r t oo l :t t tle a t t ention htw be on e;lve n 
to cover the i.e :t.•ynx i n a pr·o'Lec ·~ iv·e :mnnncl' 9 but i n phon-
a tion no ouch cover:tn.g shouJ.c1 be prcvt~lmrc . In i'uc·c :t ·t o 
p o ~ .i.t ion s hould b o ore ct iD o1·uer t o lonvu tho l a ::r:yn:{ 
1 Ca:ruoo 1 s rJet h od of Voice I>roduction 51. ----- .. -. , .. ~ - --- ---------·~--..- ' 
·wi de open ., 
'l1hc epiclott i s i s nt t ached to t ll e base of' the tongue 
and 'GllA:i.r :r.eJ.ationsllip i s very import ant , e.s ·i oget her 
they pl ay one of tho most e sse n t ial i .. oles in the mach~ 
B.nism of voice procluc t ion ) y..rh i ch unfOJ.•tuno. tol y p not 
enoue;h cons:tdernt i on ha s thus :rar b ee n g:L ve n ., l 
'Jlhe t ones shoLll d r each ·che mout h unharflpered " Thero:for e p 
the l n:ey:ngeul sounds nuwt t ravel f rooly· thr ough t he :uu·-
Such r-. o on d J. t :lon ~i.n 8ecu:r.ed l f. tho ep i g lot tj_c: s t .<nc1r3 c.,. 
t ongno f :t:>ec :l'l' OFt cnns'tr 5. ct .i.on -that t1c)eb not forc e the 0111~ 
g l ot t:i.s bacl:: t O'vm.:cd tho pharyn~~oul wall o.nd d. o'\'111 t o-;,ln!'d 
t.he I n:cynx , pn:t:-G :tully clos j_ng t 10 rdr pa nso.r;o ~ 
Concerning :roglnters Dro Ma.1•nfiotl stnton: 
There nre no l~eg:l.storo in t h e s inging voice , 1:1hnn 
:t -t l 1; cor:t•oc t l y rn·o(l.uce<1 ~ Accor cl lne; to m:<tL1r a l 
l uv;s t h€ voi ce i.s made up o f onl y one r ee; l .nter ; 
wl1:i.ch conntitnt os i t s c:mt :b ·o r ange ., 2 
Among t ho :r.•ce i::-1t or advoca tes he cons :lde:cs t hnt Ho.clcen~ 
7-:ie ' s pon:itio:n :tn t he most l og ionl ., How~rvcr 11 he taken 
:lsnue o'"tron w:U~h r.In okon~ ie and. oon·tenO.u ~ 
The breaks in the voi ce are the r e sult of nbr upt 
e.nd a r t :tf.ic:l a l cha ng es i n the l ar yngeal ad just:,raent s 
11.!1on t 10 voc11l cord r:: a r·o a c1 a_pt ing t hemselves to 
pr oduce h J.gher t ones ; t he norma l f unction of these 
. OI'{j ans i s t hen U:1.S'G ilrbe c1 unc1 U defect i VO 'VOGG.J. pro-
duct i on i s t hen brought abo~t o 3 
136. 
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He c i tes , t o i l l ustra:te Mackenzie ' s posit :Lon , by hypo·-
t.lle·tico.l exampl e of a s opra11o ·who sings fr·om l o -1 C t o miQ. ... 
dle :g producing the t ones by a part; ioula:r· adjust ment o? 
tho voca l cords . 'rhen with Dnothe r ad j usr~ment. ot' the voc~ 
a l cords sho \'JOLll d p:eod ucc tho remainder of~ her sc 2.1o ~ 
t.h c-: he~ d r ee;i s'i:ic:t· . . 'l1hen our uutho:r· tHJks what. cun justi.:Ly 
'thts cl.a. nge of' the vocal cor ds to n secon1 adjus t ment . 
No oo:ac rete reason has bee n gi en by Dr . : .• a ckcmz i e 
for his clues ification. o o e Therefore ~ Dr 8 Ma ck-
enzlc:J 9 s cl a ssi:E'icnt :ton , ha ving no dof i n:i.t o scient i f -
i c basls , remalns pure ly a personal v i en , ('th icll 11 
ho\'T0V ~x· , st.a ncls out ~rorulnontly amollg t ho ro.any others 
as t.he n1o.st. logical ~ 
No concrete rea~on is ~ivon by Mackenzie except t~1t he 
oons ide:ced h i mself t o have obser ved ~-;uch e.n e1 t er et t iCJn in 
maD..y Yoic es o It. should. be :recalled , howeve l', t ha t r.iaclmn-
z:to al so observed 'tha t in certa i n cases no change t ook 
.l :p_ace .. lt V/Ou.l s eem in this oasa , t no U{-';h , tha·~ i t i~J up 
to Dr ., l.la l•nf'ioti t o demonstra te that; .h'Iaokeuzie was e 5.t.her 
:tn error in his obse1·va t ious or why t!le 'Gwo typeD o:L' p1•o ... 
duction, -apparently obse1·ve . by 1Saokenz1e , cons'tit.utetl 
v;rorl£ management o:f' the voca l inEJtrmuent . Ahout all wo 
h e. e from Dr .. :i•irn:·a f ioti is tlle.t it i s 1og ica1 -ro:c t he 
voico t o ha ve a s i ngle r egister only ; it is illogica l for 
'the voi ce 'to havt~ more than one reg ister . 
Dr . Uurafioti then states 'that the head r egiste:.t:· is 
l 
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somet i mes considered to be a similar mechanism to th0 
!!!..<?...~. Y.9.2..9.o However , he considor:J i·t to c:tnsi~"i.i of only 
ijhe mcchuninm of the full vn5.cc with lir~ht intomli!iy .. 
1iurafioi;, i bcl~.cven ·thn"t tho uso o f the lm•Jes·ii ·i,oneH .iB 
lmport~nt tn ·th('; development of the vo · ce ., 
In the upbu:i.lt of the vo:i co ·i.;llcre · g tl stu:·:ton o:r 
toncn vh· ell ore of t he JO\·wst p :i.t ch~ nnd o:C' li11lit ed 
souncling power; they ncvort heJ.ess :f.'orn tho cm·n .:c-
~·~tono i.~1 t.he f 'or£t1at :i on of t h o voi.ce.., Theso tono!::l 
nldch cur:::y t he lm• prn•t o·f' tho compass of ·iiho voice 
t 0 · ·(is P :1YH:i.olor;i co 1 llrd:t Cfl n bo f ovmecl \)Jlly by t he 
nd.n:L'11LUr1 of b:r.c~th and the minimtu l o :l' ten~d.on of Lh0 
voc'll corcto; thus they creRiin nn onny nnd. l!fcfiUl'Hl 
mec! anism of voice product:i.on by mrtnhl !.fJl!ir!f ; l.l 
pro . ·i.n~'ry ad;j ·t1n::mt of' ·thn 'ITocnl cox-dn \.vh i.c.ll 
u:i.l. r le throu~hou'c tho e11tire r rmgo o.t' \..ht.; voJcG .,l 
Stanley ':lould also c nten<l ·chot t H~ oxer c is(~ oi' t.,!Lose 
not es would hrtvo j r:l!)OJ:tv. nce s:i.nce 1_m:re lower rop;is ter 
r;ou1d bo f u 1d 10:C'e Ftn<1 exorci Re o f the owor reginto):> 
:tn of gr.-xrli lm:0ortance ln voc 1 development. 
Hovlr>.r:; col'lstdcrP.CJ. tl'JO 'lihroat spec i alints of 'tli<loly 
d:i.vorg:lnr; v:i.orm moy ·1e tar n now to on :tmport nn'i:; vo:tce 
2 . F;C:l.o,1tist of · ho tUTn of t;hc cent ury .. "' Mtl ckcy •Jor1coc1 J n 
coll c )o:rotion 1:1 .t 1 HoJ :t oc)_~ ~ '\'Jho a purontly hr-nclled tho 
tic<">h'·t:i. ca:l nl<1E'J o:t Mnckoy ' s oxnerili onts es t/Cll ns ~1nvhd. ng 
h:i.l on th c phy::::tcnl pro pert ios of sound., 3 
1 Caruso ' s Met hod of Voice ~oduo·tion ~ ?6 ~ 
---~-- ___ \...... - - --u.o.· ... ~~ -,. ~ ........ .... .._. ··-. --. 
Mu.clcey p Floyd s ., M.D. 9 C .. u .. , ~£he ~a.:_tu1:a) .. !~~:kt~o1 9:f.' 
'Y..<?.,i_c_£ ~r.9.9-!l.£tl.£:.ll .:t.P: §J>_o_oot!. .ar~_d_ §Ang, T015. 
TlnJ1oek , \'!1J1 i mn, professor of phy:::licn , CoJuMb:le. Uo 
Hallock dead a t time of Liuckey' s vn·i tine; of :£..l]..Q f'tc~!ill.!:...Ql 
. r ' ' d .r.> "t( • - · ~ • • : ~9}JJ:_9_ S>l. ~~-o},C:.C~ gr.:~~·~.:I._q_~ .. 
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IJ.lhe life worlt of' each Li.iiuckey and Hallocli7 m:lgltt b 0 
considered in the light of special prepar ation for 
em investigation of the mecl1an:i.sm o:r voice .. 'rhey 
agreed not -to publish any s 'iintement VJh:lcll coulc1 no·t 
be based on these fumlmncntal facts . Their problem 
cons isted in the application of these f acts to the 
voice mechanism itiself'l) 'rllis requi.reo. a periotl of 
o:tghteen years of almost continuous application ., l 
IJ.,hus the good intent:i.ons of l.!ucl<ey and Hallock seem es~ 
t abl:i.shed ., Yet , due perhaps to the inadequa cy of' equipment 
available e:t tha t time o:c to assumpt:l.on difficult of dem~ 
onstration 11 some of the :unportant conclusions of those men 
seem highly questionn ble today., liO\'JOver ~ careful invest:lg· 
cations , such as Muckey ' s seems to ha ve been, s hould not 
be i gnored . l!'Ul·ther , o..s vli11 b e seen lato:r: ~ !:fuckcy YJO.S 
not vJi thout his influe nce on other wri terf-1 . 
Ha·ther early in Muckey and Hallock' s s t udy certain 
important conclusions seem t o have been r eached , no.rr·.cly: 
1 . Voice is air waves o 
2. The vo :tce , i n nat ure , i s a str insed inntrument . 
\lith our present; knowledge of the nature of sounds , it 
would be diffi cult:. "Go f i nd any essential :fault. vd th tho 
firs·t of these conclusi ono .. The second , hov1ever , remains 
seriously questionable . The stringGd ins·t rument works 
acoustically a ccordi ng to the soundinB boArd principl e 
\'/hen its resona ting qualities are considere<l o 'rhc l a ryn ... 
geal mechanj.sm , on t ho other hand , has no sol i d connection 
1 The Natural ~Ietllot1 gf Y"o.i9~~ ]?r eduction , preface , viii . 
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\'lith any part o:r the body tha·~ mte;ht f unction as a ::m unrl:i.ng 
boa r <l ., Furt her t he v :i.br atlng mechani sm of the vo ice be ... 
comes uct i v0 iu most casea ·through t h e omiss i on o:r n :tr 
puffs ., Strine;s are not a h1e t o <l o t h i s ., In h igh pitches 
or s of t t ones perhaps s omet h i ng nearer t o t he strj.nt-; i s 
achieved since here the puff a ction l s l ess evi dorrt ., But 
' 
i n c;cneru1 , the action of tho vocal cor ds vmuld s eem t o 
resembl e t he lips us they not:i.va te a brass n i nd i nstrument o 
It i s probable that an ntten~t t o ca tAlog t he voice is 
dancer ous in that it p~ rtakes of s i milarit i es as Hell as 
d. :l:fferences f r om severa l c1 i f fe r ent lcin(1s of i ns·tr umcnt s .. 
It is not n~intained her e t ha t beca use Muckey ' s 
cl ass :l f ica t i on of' t he voice mny not be strictly cor rect 
his derlvecl conclusions c oncer ning t h e manner :Ln r1hich 
the glott iB f unct i ons i s wrong . IIe cloes i ncidenta l l y 
('£ive cert a i n r eas ons f or 'termi ng the voice a str i nged 
l not.rumcm t namely: ano.l ys :T.s oi' t he vo :J.ce shows the over-
t ones of the voca l cor ds t o belong t o t he n ser i es of a 
s tring , a nd not that of a r eed , plat e or membr e.no" and 
tlwt t he tun:i.ng mechan:tsm of a r eed , pl at e or membrane :t s 
l a ck iP.p; , He docs not mention the brnss horn . Surely 
there is E.mme val i d i ty in h is wa:lnt a i ning that the t unil1(( 
mechanism oi' the vocal cords hns cert a i n properties of t he 
s tring . 
] 'oll owing the discovery that the voice i s u stringed 
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lns ·trmncnt. certain concJ. us ions a bout ·the pitch l.lcclwnism 




1$ Pltcll equa ls t he length , VJoi e ht. and tensi on of 
t he vocnl cords $2 
a . 'l'o quadrupl e t ensi on , 011 the voca l cor ds , 
wil l r a :toe the p :i.tch one octa ve . ~:his is 
done by the crico- thyroid mus cle o 
Photon shov1 tha t by the a ction 
t enoicls the voca l cords mny be 
by ut least ha l f t;hetr l e ngt;h ., 
to tho properties of vihro.tin~ 
would mean anothor oct;nve risG 
of tho a r y-
sllort enod 
Accor<U.ne; 
s tringn t h i s 
ln p :'t:LCho !5 
c e SJnce tho ·t;hyr o-urytenoideous S0Y~ds f ibers 
into the cor d cnpable of clampi ng anU. , ther e .... 
for e , able to decrenso t he size of t he cortl » 
nuaving e s t a blished this f a ct , vJe reasonec1 "i.ihut t lH) 
voca l appar a tus should :include a meclHlnism f or cho.ngil•g 
·0he lel.'lBth , ,,,e:tcht, and tension of the v i bra t or (vocal 
cords ) simi lar t o 'tha t :round i n other str:i.ngcd :lno't;r n .. , 
mcnts .. 'r h in led to a <l:J.scover v of' the correct nc·Gion 
of the ' vocul muscle ' ( thyro~ui'ytenoideous ) » <J.nd the 
crico-thyroid muncle in pi tell chnnges . " Th_9. !:.l§. tl!.l.::~ .... ~ 
H.~:tJ!.C?.£1 .2! Y-9:L.ce. P~cluct:i.,211 , 5 .. 
uThe v:l.bration :!:'a·Gc , ,.,h ich ~o:eresp oncls t o .... t ho p i tch of 
the vo:tce, <lcpendn pr:tncipally on tho:tr Ltho voct:1 l 
cord$7 tension" u Bel l 'l'clcphone Laboratorieo Honog:raph ? 
"Iligh~speed Jl:otion P:tctures of the Voco.l Cor ds ? 11 ? .. 
Boll Labora t.o:cies ~ photog r aphs , .hovJOver , t end t;o i ndi-
ca te thnt "tho cords c1o not ne cessur11y shm:ten fox· 
r ises :i.n p i·tclt; r t.1 Jchor in most circumsto.nccB ·0110y 
l engthen .. 11Wi th r<~gard to ( n ) for :ins tance i t has 
been s tated t.ha·ii tlH:l l ength nnd tension of the cor<ls 
incr ea se Vl i'lih incrcas:tnc; p i t.ch .. HovJev<n· • clwngos i n 
i ntens ity a l so call f or d i fforent cor ds t ensions s o 
iihnt un<ler cert a i n conditions t ho p itch of "the voicing 
mi ght :tncreaso vd'l:ih J. i t'tlo cbartg e :J.n l ongt.h o :C the 
cor ds ., Neverthelcns , for untrnincd sfbJ ects iut.oninr~ 
a sonl'l<l of moderato lntcnsT~y it "18 O)VJ.ou:s-f r on the 
f:Um t.ha ·c ·the lenr.r lJh and ·~iens:lon o:f' tho cords <1:i d. :i.n-
c r eo.se cons:lclcr ubly O.f3 the pitch or vibrnt lon r nt o :i.n-
croased " u Bell r o J. epl•ono Laboratorie n Mono(>'r aph , 





ls:i.ior~'.lly by one-~·hnJ.f, wo hnvo n thi1·cl 
mechtud.sm nl>le t o r a ise t he p i tch by 0110 
ootave ol 
2 . ThoBe throe Hct.:i.ous r~o on nt onc e . Thcr eforo: 
11Thero 5.o no chunc0 J.n t.hc act.:ion of ·iiho moch·~ . ~ ~) e.n:u.:lill , am.1 P ·tlwroi'ore ~ no l 'Cg J.fJ'tol .. s or ... n 
3 . Since each one of t hese mechunismo can account 
fm.· at lcmrt Hn octave of p:i.t ch chnnr;e ~ the 
vo i ce sl1oul c1 eas i ly ho.ve o r a nge of three oct a ves .. 3 
Thi s "iih :f.r d point. may be quest:lonnblc . Hm·;ever, oven 
Bell Telephone Laborato:r:tes ' pictures appar ently ohm'' 
·i.ihinn:i.n{~ of the vibra t :tng e l ements i n ·fnl se'tto ,. Nuraer-
ous others llave con.s:Werec1 t hat ·i;hey n,ot0d th:i.s lJhon~· 
oruenon. 
-~~ Met ho£ 2f yoic~ Pr~d_!.!g~i Ol~ , 54. Muckey , un-
for-Guno:t.Giy , e;:l.vos us l.:J.t t i e e vTdcn ce that these thr ee 
f unctiJ.ons do progr os s rJ imultunoous l y Jn tho w:Jll ""pro...-. 
du.cet1 voice ,. 'rhereforo , i t might be a.r:~smncd an equally 
logi cal thB:t one of these ruec .huni srns mi~ lrt be dominan-t 
:J.n pitch changes in ono p nx-t of the rs.ne;c \Jhllo unother 
ca:r.:r:les thA lm.ro.en o:f p:1.t ch chn.nr~o i n another po.rt of 
the . vocttl or)Jllp~:uw.. Nor c1oes Muclwy mc-mt:J.on the f o.c·t 
'that diff er ing muscul ar actions mieht r)reva:U. in d:i.. f~ 
f er i ng ·tonal :lntensi tlos . I n r ela tion t o t his problem 
he mmrt i ons onl y tha t :l.ntcnsit y i s gai nec1 t hroue;lrade .... 
qne.te :!..'OsOm'\ne;e fac :l.lit:i.es (he molws much of t11.eso ) a ncl 
a '\'!iller HWirl&; of the ·vocal cords .. Any of the :fnctor s 
he ment i ons , l eng t h , weight p or t e ns i on , could , p:rosmna-
1')ly l af:fAc't tho amount of swj_ng of the vocal cords o 
Ago.:Ln it. shollld be cnlle<'\ to our att ent i on t hat the 
Boll I.ahornt or.·ios 9 pictur es sho·w lou~th vn1·ia tiont:l 
und greater J.oneth var l a t ion ,·;i t h p itch changes wilon. "the 
tone8 a r c of low :tntonsj ty . 
Here 1~ one o:f St&nl ey 9 s mnj or cont entions . Mncl~cy 
doef;; not ~0ell us , howovor 9 l.'?ho'lihor or not i n hls ox-
pertmenta1 ·coaching such ranges ·wert'} a ct.ua l .ly roali zed ,. 
111 . Ba r boreux·-Parr;y , ~ttl g_gsonance_ Its S .l!'f'CQ !l!¥ 
Cormnunc1 , 11.kevd.so maJ.n'tn:t.ns "tti£d; there should be 'Ghree 
oct aves i n t he voice .. Tr adit ional thouBht cnlls u 
r arlGO :tn Hxcon:-J of t t JO or t '.lO a m1. one hnJ.:r oci:invo:::~ 
somewho. t unt.umal .. 
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C crt u:Ln otho:P thoo:r.>· .os n<lvnnocd uy : Iuckoy m.·o o:r nuf ... 





l .. Good v,) i cc CJ.'W.l:i.ty · H rioh :J.n f unc1l1montn1 , tho 
:f.'undamont al boL1g ·0h e l oUl'l.est s'i.ngcl })art. o:f t h e 
oomp n:f{ tone ,. l "Wo have a.J. reacly p o i n'to(1 out that 
'l t one o f g ood qm-l l :l. 'G y mmrb ha ve 1. 'to f nndmncntul 
or lones·t pitch i n t he t one the str ong est . I t i s 
o. \'Jel 1·-knoun f t ct of pltys i os t hat to re~·:i.nforce 
a J.Ot'l p i t ch • o. J.nr g e c av i t.y· is nece s s ar y .. 19 2 
2 e 'rhe sn i ng of the vocal c or ds i 8 humpe:eec1 if :tn-
t erferonco exl ::rts g c o.using t he cords ·t o 8VJ:i.ng :lu 
pu :r.>t i als more ·tJum us o. whole .. 1'lw r eby , 'tho 
:fun<lamcn 'iinl :i n not <1omlnm1'b nnc1 good quality <loes 
not re~-mlt ., 
3 ., 'l'h o t ono producine mus cles nre i nvol untary v.1hil e 
·i:iho i nt e:r:•fei•:tne mnsclo s ar o vol tm·0a ry .. " i'!o 
f ound 'the action of t;he t oue .... producing muscle~ 
is voJ.un.tary .. Th:i.s :iu t ho f undamorrt al i'o.c 'G nnder-
ly:tn..g t,}l l) natnr a l method of voi ce prorluc"ti on .. 
It :i. s ·(jho e;:rcfl t st.Lunbl:i.ne;-·bl oclc :i.11 t he pat h of 
ovc:t>y t eacho1· and s·tndent .. Ev~ry net hod uor: j_n 
vogue :l.fo;Jno:.ces 'thls , t he lllOBt hrlport<urt :ract, und.or-
l y i ng t he trni n :lne; of t he ·oca l mechan:tsm. 3 
-1 . Resonance i s the mont i nmor t nnt f ac·cor :i.n bot h 
·vol ume nnd q uo l i t y of' 't oiw . 4 
Th is soemn t o b e g cncn ·ally t r ue , b ut :a mi ght be more 
a ccur o:t e t o s t ate t ha t a good tone n eeds u st:rone; f unua ... 
rr:0nt a l and/ or empbnco·is on t~he lov. or part iul s o 
Nat ural ~!Qod .Q:f' y o i ce J)~oductton ~ 65. 
Nat ur a l Mo·thod of Voi c e :Prod uct.ion , 8-·!J o I t shonl c.l be 
r eca!Te<1---Enuf MQ-E"t -Ii1 I'9l l5 founa 'Gha t hor<lly any sens or y 
nerves exi s t · n the l ar yngeal mocho.n i smo 
I't l s gonorn l y b eLtmred that :cesonancc und quulit y a):'e 
t ho :>amc thi ngs o 1'h i s is noi; , s t :d.ctly spoak:i.ne , true o 
Hcsonnnco i s uc'ttlcl l ly i.nt. ens :i. f ica't i on of tono o 'rhu.B a 
h :lghly J:'esomnr!i 'tone migllt be a very bn(l tone . Good 
qualit y r es ults i f t he pr oper propor tion of the f unc1u ... 
montnl und ovor conof; is cmphusi zcd , i .. o o , :J.norm:wod in 






Inter fering elements include the rrmscles of' the 
t ongue o.nd ch:i.n , the ep :tglo'ttis, the false Yocal 
co1·ds 9 "111(1 tho oo:lt l>Etlntc o 1 B 
Huokey is in agn::omcmt u :i t h Curt:l:o conoorH:tng the 
import a nce of na sal resonance . "Thi s ao·t .§aising 
tho aoft paletQ'l ou t. ~ off lOl'O thrm ht l f oLn 1·es·~ 
onancc space nPd p1•odu cos i:l , correspondh1e; dim··· 
inution n voJ tt!lle of t one . "~? It may- vwll be tht=..:t 
t 10 i mport ance of tho nasal resonance lrtoc.. in v-oc-
a l tl"a:i.ning finc1s l-t s OJ." gin r1ith Muckey a s well 
us w~th Curtis . Both wr1ters advocnte tho use of 
the hlilll 'to secure sue 1 resone.nc~,) . Muckey :tnsifJts 
t h r-tt t;ho labyr:i.nt h of t urb:i.nat.oc1 bones :i.n t he nas-
:;tl cavl t :tos offers many chambers of l'esonancc . It 
as a l rnady been poin-t,o<1 ou1; • h owever , t.hat HtUJ··· 
sell finc.lr: n cont :ci.but lon to "tonal hr\Jeno.i;Vi.eo in 
the n11cnl cj,"n.Ti·t,J.C:~S e He sugr.;csts , hm'JGV0 .•. · , t w-L 
tllese r:ovit.ics may ha1.ro il1por tcmco us uocl:lfj_crf:: 
of sound o It :l.s poss:t.blo t.1at no littlo n,\,otm-G 
of h t.U'll1 has rosuJ.ted f':com t his <loctrino to~e i t is 
probably reRrJon~ib o fo~L· 'the e;enc:col conccxrt of 
"volco pJ.ac :i.ne;. u · I:f the :t dea o:r d i roc Liinc iione 
:l.s plt~.cod tn t he pupil ' s ml:m~ , 'tensions !llay be 
o.ctiva:tc~l. . A tone cc.n he pe:cm:U;·Lc(l to :r ·o~Jouate 
in a cavity byt cnn' t be directed there ~ 
I nt8r fo:eenco :ts dctri.mentt' 1 accol·dil'lB to I'tuckey j n t.wo 
rcapect s : ( J. ) Ther a ls :i.mpinge11ont u1;on the free u.c tion 
of tho corcls , and ( 2 } lntm:·:rerence co. uses clo::-:od of':(' or 
roatr jcted rcBonenco CtlVitios . 
ConccrHing r.~uckey ' s i clea of faJ.so cord Jnt erferencc , 
Hurwcll states: nuc 1~ve rc .. poatedly noted ~ • • 1:;hen 
tho volce passou t o a ...;.trJ.dent , clo.tlhi.rl(.~ , hich .. ·pitched. 
twund p t.1e fnlr,e co:J•(ls ond 1llltscul<..' r au1·focce ullicll lie 
l nmocU.nt cly above tho true vlbro:ting g l ottel lips p:ro-
c1n c:lne; tone , ore Bhown by 'Lho lo.ry:ugo-pori~J~op ·iJo bo 
prcssh1g c1m·m forcibly ~ an<t 1m.pJ.nt;:i.np; on t he wholo out-
fJido cd(?'o of tl1c t;lott Rl wodec until nothtng but the 
t :tn.nest st.:rip is l eft exposed .. .!1 s a mGttcr of' fact 
thom:l reel ntwoular 3ur:C'ucos ubovo somo"ii :lmes contro.ct 
untlJ. t hey bl anc .be ::met e;0t u l'i;e , show:ing an undoubted 
:forcible imp:i ngnmcnt on ·t.Jlc o:x-tiol·lor edges o:f' ·tho truo 
·11ocal lios o SoraetimEw t; e voeal shoJ vea the !Selves 8:S:'C 
no longer vhll )).c €rt n.J.J ft I~ 1 s , thcrGforc , ov5.d.ent that 
undcn· sue 1 c:lrcwnr.rt anc(=!B the falso cor(1s \"l:tll not leave 
any pr:n·t of the -vocnl l ips f:cec to v:ihrate except t ho 
t.1in r-;hr r p glott a edges o In thiG case tl1G~, \'ivul<l nut-
ur~•lly bo very t mwe • o • Sn_o.§J?.h. e nd. ]..o.~ c.9. , 2~1~ . 
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ISttlo l:lght is shed on Stanl<W 9 s r og :i.ste r ·theor y by 
shonJ d b e :t'nncmhor.ecl D .iloucrvor ~ 'tl!idi L.ko btinnlc~ ~ ~\ u okoy· 
t.ctvos or nore . 
3haJ'/ s hon. c1 horo rncel vo l>J.~ief t1iLJcumJion f;lnco lll. h i s 
lWUlll thc:t~o .ln oOJw:tclcrnblc ilH.1e finitc·m enu ur_, t~o U te cxnct 
proceclux·cno IIonovor , th:1s 13 e:xpln:l noll. :tn tJm~ti oPch o:L' ·che 
old mrwto1'8 hnd h :i r.; ovm puriiiculur l'l~>thodc ~ L:t-'Gtlo han 
only Hith tho productJ.on of tone., 111 Bhort , Lhc:m n on 
·0augll.t o:ir1{;:Lns rmcl to·(jJtm:-oc1 l :i.t tlo vlitll tho mochun5.nm of 
voice ., 2 
1 
3 
Sc:l.cnt:i.flc s tudy of the vocuJ. 1Th'1t tern , SharJ bolievod 
Shm·J , \'l g \'lnrJ."'GI.l , Lecture::t' on Voieo l)r o<ll~o·c-ton ~ Un:J:vo:J;._ 
s:lty of Pcnnsylvnni·, , D i •.- .. ;o"ttn' Vocal Dcpnrt~·1cnt P U o of 
Vermont , T~c Lo§ji Voqal Art ~_nq I ts Tios·ii9.:Ci1~t.;_Q~i} , lgl<1: ., 
fi.Jl..:.Ghcnlli. '\r oi ce EJ:.:i1~-q~ }.sm, J. 930 .. 
'l'ho ' IJ~: ten: , thou.g. l ne;reeiuJ th~d .. they· lH~d l ittle nocui·ate 
acient1f1e k.no\;J.e<lce of the l.Iocimn5.sir.t , i;; yet of tile 
opinj on ·i.i 1t\ii t.lley vmrc no·0 un:l.n·cel·ostccl in :.mnll tl.:i.n{~U u 
.tt. tho prcseilt ·tj iH'G l .. any well rJohoolo<l .in vocnl sclcnco 
1'l3al ."G abovo r.• 11 tlu .• t cm:·tiuJ.n ~n•r1~s nf r.lw voo~ 1 mcuh·~ 
an:i.s-r.l e·re noij sub j ec t l:io tl .i."L·oot controJ.. T.h :t:J doea not 
moan , howovor , t hE'.t sui t ahlo controls onn ' t be set up 
by i ndtroot menns o 
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course , t.h:i.B i s not pur el y a mat t er o f s c i ent. i f l c s tudy o f 
the voice hut of. the Y...'Jo.y the lcnm~llcd~e ga i ned i s util i zed 
v;hi ch Shaw as much as atlmi t s ., He considers t hnt VJllicll is 
generally 't ermed. scientific vo :tc8 c ulture is moc~wn:t cal 
e;uidance of vo :i.co by payl ng a ttention t o phys i ca l pa r·ts 
bused on knowl edge of p.hys i ol or_;y and anA.t omy . Nor is Shaw 
opposed t o pl a c :t :ng ·the ol d Ital:ta n idea of instr uction on 
a f irmer bas i s .. I f empi rica l ins tructions bring f avorabl e 
results , l t should bo r educed t o scient i fic p:d .nciplcs :tn 
orde r tha t :tt rnay become a rocl( of vocal ages . l 
Voices shoul d be tra i ned f r om t.he nut ura l convcrsa .... 
tional tones of t he speak i.ng voice 
gener ally f rom the highest easy speaki ng tone dovm ... 
war d , a nd t hen f rom tho l m•JeBt ·t.one upward , t ak i ng 
care t hat the extens i on exercises sh ould be care~ 
fully grac1od . At no t ime shoul d t he voi ce be 
f or ced upwa r d or tlownward p beyond. t he p i tch of com-
for t able del i very. 
In this case Shav1 malces no referenee to vocal reg:ts "tc:cs 
or even t o qua J. l t ies o1' tone , but tho gener a l pl an of 
a t t ack vag uely suggests a Stanley pr ocedur e , exerc i ses of 
t he oppos i t e c~nc1r::: of the vocal range . Shaw ' s ment i on of 
t he use of t he s peaking t ones of the voice s ug(t,csts u :mat -
ter of i nterest o Accorcling to Dr. Ray Crit t enden , an 
ucqua:i.nt ance of t h o writer ' s , much was made of t he Gpoken 
wora in vo:tce tra i ning by t he eminen·t l ate Percy Rector 
1 
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Ste~vens . That t echniques involving the use of tho spoaking 
voice for tho tra i ning of 'the sinr;:lng vo:lee orig:l.nnted 
' ·Jlth Stevens is doubtful (both Shaw and Marafio jlii recommenc1 
·c!lem in one form or another ). Houever , in the wr:i.ter' s 
own 1010\'ll odge both Crittenden and Wilcox as nell as others 
n1ako extensive use of themo In JGholr use , perhaps , ls a 
'ta c:I:t ac.lm:tnsion of' the exceod:l.ngly close rela·(~ionship be .... 
t\'!cen ·tllo s i nginr, and tho speaking voice: tha t; the devel "' 
opment of one is tho clevelopmen'G of the other , and to 
uehiovo in one is to fae:llitcrte a chievement :tn tho other. 
Crystal Waters , somewha·G of a disc i ple of St anley ' o eon-
eerni!l{~ the usc of the lir;h't a nd hc{"'~J vocal meehnn:lsms as 
an a id t o voice development , c nlls tho two mcchan1&'1llS 
" e;roan vo:i.con and "whine voice • 11 I·i.i is probable ·thnt she 
leads lle pupils t.o ·the discovery of 'these t wo mechnnisms 
by f irst havine; ·chcm speak in them. 
I n Sho.vi ' s second book he propos es t o d:tscuss the voice 
um1er t ho now l i ght t ha t l1luckey ' s investigntions nllcged-
l y pl a ced on ·the subject . In addi tion he proposes to t reat 
poycllol ocicnl mnt iiors :ln voice t;ra:i.nine •,vh :Lch v1er~3 l a rge-
ly negl ect ed by Buckey. His pos j: tlon concm:•ni HG the vnlid~ 
ity of' s clontif ic lmowlcdge of the voi.ce is r,reatly modt-
:ried ~ Shaw then considered that the <..l ecadence of ·tho voc-
al Ul't \'Jas concurrecnt ':lith the advance o f t he physiolog i-
ca l schools v1hieh point emphasizes in no uncertain terms 
12G 
·0hat. a little lrnowledge ls a dangerous th ing ; l:'m? an a rt 
1·Ji thout e. comprehensive sc:l.en·ti:i.fic baokgrounu i.s in con ... 
stant da1~~er of disintegrutlou .. 
In this second book Shav1 f ollm.:s Muokey- 9 s v:lcus with 
omphasio on matters of resonance : 
Most of tho ilr i:ierferencc ,.Ji th px•o:per resonance 
i s to be founc1 in ·chose muscles connected YJ:!.th 
s vmll m·;i 11g .. 
'rho best position of these l'JuscJ.es during the 
ac·c of phona tion i s a oondi t :ion of rest . 
Hosonance changes nre produced mai nly by the 
front of t he t ongue a n<l t he posltion of t he 
lips. 
This l atter opinion o:r Shaw and Muclmy i s of s uffi-
c:len·ii i mpor·ta nce fo:r o n1omen'tary d i g·cessio:r.. . A cons:i.<.ler -
a.bl c un1ount o:r thought c1uri ne tbo p:r.osent ceJTtu:ey has 
t.Gnd ed UYJaY from ·the idea o:r :fm.:•ward vov.rcl formation., 
The subj ect hns been specif:lcally pointed up i n 'i.ihe 
ques tion: Should the lips be usod ·co forra ·t he vm·1ols? 
Earltost. muong those whos e works hnvc come t o the '''ri·ter ' s 
a tt;ent.ion un<l l 'lho have cns'L cons l <1ei •able clollh't on the 
valic11ty of lip vowel fo:cmatlon :ts Clar a 1Cat h l em1 Roe;ers, 
s ·t.anl ey i 3 ver;; emphatic on the matt er f.l.nd 'i-'!ilcox rJeems 
'Go have f ollowed S'lie.nley . Others have stated siuilin" 
opinlOllS o !'(, is in gener~l thvt lip fOI·i.rO.t i OH of the VOVI-
ol D tends to inh:tb:i:t the pi1Ar~rngea1 r egion who:re actuul 
vowel format i on should t ake plaoe o It i~i no"l)able Lhnt 
HLwsoll' n x-rny s tudies tend qu:J. ~Ge clearly t o point. to 
chnract.or:t~Jtic throa t posi·tions nsswned in tl10 pi.JOnation 
J 
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of ·t;he different vov;els , 
Shaw has little to say nbout ror; i stEn'S o In rl'b..:.Q. l.o.Q'G 
Vo..9~ ~ he sue:e;osts that there should be no conscious 
munagoment of' them" 
\Jhat may be termed re~Js"i:;ers unquestionably exist 
in the opero.tion o:r the no1-rv.a l voice and depen<.l 
en·i)rely on pi'ti ch tmd char acto:r of ~C}Cl)l'~"3siqnul 
LJlnderscore tho \'friter ?§.7 · 
Hero we huve an :tndicat:i.on that 'ch:i.nes o·tho:c thnn pi·tch 
/ 
c an designate \'Jh :i.ch register is used o Hov~ever, intcnsi ty 
is not mont;ionod as n f a ctor . In Authent:lc Vo:i.cG Proc1 uc ... 
""""-4 ... """"- --~· ---
tlon no"th1.ng is said about rogisterso It should be re---
cnlJ.ed that l.luclcoy denied ·t;holr existence :in t he propel'·· 
It :l.s of interest to note that mw:w b eliovec 'Gho 
puff action theory or the vocal cords :i.s proved :tulla cious 
1.11 so far as phona tion Js poss:i.blo upon :lnhnla'v:i.on .. 
Dav:i.d C., 'l'aylo:c~ s bool· , .r&l.£~10J.<?GX of .~J!1fillfl , 
coulu not be well pas sod over in a s'"udy sucb. a s t;h:i.o ~ 
:lor its a u til or <.1.er'lonst :J:>rd:.e3 hir1sel f ·i;o be one of ·chc mont 
penot.rating thinl~crs in ·the 1'ie ld of voca l oclcnco G 
Further , here is a wrltcr p surely , ~ell schooled iu tho 
litora tu:ro on voice . He~ in d:locua~Jed at th:i.s time pr1.n-
cipully because ~ liko Shur1 in his eo.rl.ior \'lOde, 'J~uylor 
1 l07 o 
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sees very little hope for a voice teaching p:-cof'oo::don 
that doviutos too ·widely :from the basic procedure or tho 
old I ·ta.li an llasterso 'nw fundament uJ. corno:cs·Lono of tho 
Masters v t.each:'i.ne , he thinks , wa s so simple , generally , 
and t aken :em:- r; r ant cd nt t he time that no wri tor of t.ho 
period thought. it worth record:tnr; . '.rho raetihod of tho old 
Mo.nte1·s was ba.Rod on i mttationo 
Singers are i.irtd.ncd todny oxoot:Ly as they \ /Oro 
'ern :i.nod 200 yours ago , ·t>ln·ough a :rel i a n co on tho 
i mita t ive faculty .. The only difference 1.f3 th:is : 
In the old days, the student I'JO. S directly and exT 
pressly told ·~o l i s ten a nd to i mitate , uh :i.lc today 
·tho r eliance on tho :i.rdta~v:lve faculty is purely 
l nstinc·tivc o o o J. 
a chlevco any conntruct:tve results st:tl J. :lo :ltd. t a ·(i j_on and 
thut the modern m.aos t 1•ot s tench.i.nc i fJ likely to be of ..... 
foc'L:l.vo ln pr opOJ.'tion t o hou r.,u.oh h e has his p upil r onort 
'to ~tmi'tn'G :ton ., 
8c ion'tifi c invo!..rtie-;ation of phonation, ·0hink s ~ ~Pny­
J.or , han br ought nbont fl e;:l.'cut voca l f a l l a cy: t;ho nt·tenp·b 
'i>o consc:i.ously mnnPec the \ oco.l mochcJ niSla .. 
2 
}ro:c the purpor3eS of ncient:ii'ic voic e culture 'this 
is one of t he most importa nt f a cts ~Jhich h~1 vo qoen 
d e tcl'lllined . 'l'llo a "ttOlJlpt to r.aanac;e the voice , by 
puy:tnp; ntten'Gi on to ·the mechanica l ope:t·ations of 
'the vocul orga ns , ca us es an involuntary contJ.•action 
of a l l 'c.he throa t muscles , and so :i.nter:rercs \J i't;h 
Jc.lw normal in::rcinc·!Ji vc voca l uc-t:l.o!1.., l!:vcn the :n1ere 
thinking of t ho ·throe.t in oi ng ing , ana e::.:pec:la lly 
i n practic:i.nt:: p l s enough to :tnd. uce th:roo.-t s t :i.:ff ncss u 2 
Ibid o , 261 o -----
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'rhis attempt to consciously manar;e ·the mechanism l euds 
t o throat sti:i.ffness which is "the mo:r·tal f oo of good s :l.ng·"' 
i1l{~ o Scientific invos·t i r;at :Lon alwnys s eems ·\J o beg i n vlit h 
t ho asrmmpt:l.on tlla t some discovery may be mac1e ·that \'till 
ass ist the voice uoer better t o cmrliroJ. the mocllfm:i.om 
o.nd the r eby the eff ect will b e be ttor becnuse t he onus al 
olemen·t is correct .. 
Notwlthstandi ne; 'the wide d:l versit y oi' op1nion 
on morrt top:tcr1 connected wi th voce l trr :i.n i nr~ , there 
i s one po i.nt on v1hlch all autllor:i; t:les HGreo . '.l:.his 
l a t llc-t the vo:tco mnst be consciously controlled ., 
In all the conflict of motboCls t h:is bnsic mechm1.J.ua l 
i dea h fi O neve r been rtttnclccd ., On the contra ry :i:t; 
i s everywhere accept ed without question an ·tihe 
foundation of all i nst ruction in sing i nr; . 
1111e i dea of mechani cal vocol control ls also 
the start i ng po:i.nt of all a nalysl s of ·i:,he vocal 
a ct:ton. ]i;vor;y· invent.:tp;~tor of tho voice approaches 
t he s ub ject in the holiof ·tha t an exact de/GOI'lldnntion 
of the muscul rt r opcrutions of correct s:i.ng ).ng would 
l ead 'Go o.n aboolutel ;y• infall i bl e method of ·tr a:Lnj.ne; 
voicoo . The p l:'obl cm of t onc-·pl·oductl.on :i.s ident ical 
j.n ·the 90mmon beli ef vii th ·the pr obJ em of voca l 
a.ction .. .l 
Taylor t inks , on the o·thor hnnd , 'tho·i.i ncion·ci:fio vocal 
i nvestiga'tiou shoul d b egin in a v·ory d :lfforont; vm.y , 
thronr:~ 1 tho observa·t i on of voj.ce it3elf. 
1 
Vocal scienco must be reconstruotod o This con be 
dono only by follouint~ the genera l pl o.n of all sci-
entifi c 11rvostigat:1.on , beginning "'?ith t he oboorvation 
of. all ascert ainable facts boa:r·ing on the vo:tco ., .. ~ 
The sclent:i.f ic method o:f' inquiry i s therefore to be-
etn by obsorv:i.nG t hese nouncls ., So un<ls El.S nuch can 
be obnorved o:nly be tho senne of hoar:t n..[~o It :Col-
lorn:~ then that t he att.en·lJ:t ve l is'te n:tng tio vo :i. c o~ is 
the first stop t o b e t n ~en ., • • • ~!any f a cts r eenrCl.v• 
ine; 'the voice ha ve been obser ved HO continualJy 
thn)u they arc n ma t ·t er of common knoi'il edc;c , nnd yo·t 
J ~50 
thcnc f a ctn hnYe novc:t' been r e co:cdod i n u scion~ 
·tifio mannor .,l 
Taylor semno conBid.orauly IJ • .llea (1 of his til•tc in ~·oc~~ 
oe;nizi ne; err or of s everal important concept s . 
Several of t he accept ed doct rines of vocul s clon ce 
no·t ably t ho,'Jc of brs!l t h cont r ol , ch eat nnd. mwal 
r ononance , nnd fo~vo.:r.d pl uc in£~ of the tone , are 
f ound on oxnminnt:lon t o cont.u i n s or:i.onc :rv1J. ~1.c :i.GR ., 2 
H:i.n 0 lsuusrd on of br eath contr ol i s s o excellent t hut the 
"'r :t·ce r j.s r ol ucrto.n"t to l eave :i.t wi thout s ome colw5.d o:L'a-
·ti :ton .. Tayl or c ul l s trt t. cnt ion t o t wo 'typos o:l b1·ea:Lh con-
trol t heories an those gener a lly represel~ativc : 
1. 'rho ant <,gol1 i 8t1.c muscul a r or opponed notion 
contr ol .. 
'l'ho :C' : rst of these t hcor lou: 
.An a (J.e f . ni t c pr .l.nc:i._ple of V() Ca .l s c louco , \JO.S for-
Jr1Ulnt ea b y Dr ~ l"'·,llt 1 o .. o 2 
Its !'"l in point s a. ro : 
1 
1.. All exl)irccl brea tb must. b o convc:rted. :lnt o ·Lono. 
2 . Control rr..nr;t. be had o·ve:r the r r 'Go l nd rd:i:t' t:.ne;th 
of expi r ation. 
3 . Ther efore , ·t;he · s poocl of exp1rntion must be held 
ba ck r1 t eo.mo po:;.nii ., 
4 . '.eh.e g l o'v t a l 111u scl uJ a:ce too small and i''C:J. .. ·0o 
pe r :rm.'Pl t hl s :rune: t · on , a nd t he voou l co1·ds \'lill 
b e s trni.ned n m1 thn r 1JI'Opcr act :i.on J:(mdEH'Pd 
:lmpos fl ibl c l f ca lled 0n to n i t.hst an<l t his 
pres rmr o .. 
5 .., Or l f ot ·cc~'lnt s undo ·iio con:t rol t ho expi:r'G:~:ton 
i n the thr oa t above tho glott is , t h i s part of 
Ib1d ., 155 . 
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the mechanism must be greatly reduced :in siY-.e ; 
therefore • ·t.;Jlrowing ·t;he whole r.10chan:tsm out of 
adjustmon·c. 
6e '11herefore , the point of control should be in 
the breathing muscles . 
7 . 'l'he resulting a ction :ln ·this type of breath 
control is a holding action of the muscles of 
:inspiration as the expiratory muAcles feed 
the air gradually to the glottis. 
This explanation, ·thinlm , '11aylor , is so simple and 
reasonable in appearance that it has been accepted i'li th~ 
out question by most vocal scient ists. However , i"\i con ... 
·t.;ains one serious fallacy for those who have t aken tlme 
·to study Pascal's law of fluid pressures, ·tha t pres·-· 
sure exertccl anyi'lhere on a mass of flu:icl is transmitt;ed 
undiminished i n all directions, nnd Bets v;:tth equa l 
force on all equal s urfaces . 'l'he probable conclusion 
of thene advocates has been that; the voca l cords mu::ril 
withstand ·the pressure of the to-tal f'oroo of tho breat;h-
i118 muscles. Another thil1f; forc;otten is 'lihut tho elott.is 
mus t receive a certain strength of o.ir blu s t t o uchieve 
a g i von result, no mat·ter hov: thts :ts accompLlshod. 
1.rherefore , :tf the muscles of inhalation hold back , 'Gh:.i.s 
means that more work is necessa:cy to p::eoduce t.h:ls c;iven 
resul·t ., \'lho·i:iher or not. tho muscles of i nhalation al'e :ln 
act:ton "the same amount of 11 unvoculizednl a:t.r w:lll escapG 
1 Unvocali~Ged breo."th is a COl11!lon -term used by teachers ·to 
denote breathy tones or a tone in wh:tch an cxcEHlS a~ 
mount of air escapes e 
1~2 
if the glottis permits t his to happen.. ~nrictly sp0Cllclng 
air coming ·~hrough ·the e;lot.t:l s i s not vocnlized o rrhis 
air conntltu·t es the mot i vo pov1er V7h ich oct:tva"tos t he glot-
tis., I:l some other manner of making the gl ottis SYling 
coulc1 be found , the rosul t would no·~ necessari.l y differ o 
The air set in vibratory- raotio:o i s tha t 'l:tthin the :reson-
a nco cnvitlcs .. An excess of ulr escaping, of course , may 
net np an extira or breathy sound" Or such a sounc1 may be 
clue to ineffic:lont. c;lo·ttal a ct:l.on. In line I'Ji"th thos e 
:.:'actors :.tt \'Joulc1 seem evident tho.'G such a means of c ontrol-
l:tng the hrea t h :ts not only us<3l ess b ut nc"tuaJ.l y waste-
ful ~ o.nd '.J:nyloJ.' so b el:i.evos . Ho\'J(Jvcr , many st ate that 
in actual practice this me·iillod s eems to bo the bes t .. 
'I'aylor neeati vely i ndicates ·cha t such rn.uy be the case . 
Theo:ce"Gical wr:tt.ers generally do not c laim that the 
control of t he brea tih brines about the correct l a r-
yngeal action, but merely thnt it permits this 
action by non-interference . l 
The possibility that more efficient glottal action :ts pro-
duced in another way by such means is no·t to be hast:tly 
<.lcn:i.ec.1 o Stanley ma in·t.ains ·tha t such act ion :is :tn ha rmony 
with efficient closure of the Blottis a s well ns tho 
maint nlnanco of an opened th.ros:to In othe:r• wor(ls such 
action does not produce control of the breath but it re-
i'lexlvoly furnishes the se·t-up for tho b est a ction of the 
rest o:r ·0ho mechanism.. \1:i.lcox ma:i.nt nins: 
1 
We h:1vo no pm·Jer to open t he t hroat s :tvo ·through 
the act of breath inhalntiono 'J~he ·thrm:rt opomJ 
au·tomat:lcally to acconiDlooatc an in<lr£:mn ~tream of 
air • • ., 1 
rl'houBh Wilcox malces no s Ltch claim, it is possible that 
co:nt :tnued t ension on the mu::wle8 of :inhalat ion migh·t 
help mailYtiain s uch u condition. It might b e a kind of 
conditioned reflex action; -tho thront ha ving been condi·~ 
tione<l t o open to accommodate the nir nd r .. ht continue to 
do so at the s i gnal of tho muscula r action tha t orcl:i.nar-
ily perm:lts inha l ati on., 
rl'he s0cond type of breath control mcmt.ioncd by 
Taylo:e, seldom heard about now , is the brea th band theo-
ry. IIo credits Charles Lunn2 with :lts or:l.e in thought he 
s tates: 
There is reason to believe thot t hin idea was also 
worked out im1cpendently by Orlando Steeu " " • 3 
~l'he proccdu:ces according to thin theory eo as follows : 
l 
2 
1 . Lungs are f:l1ler1 to capacity and. breath held . 
2 . Glotth; closes to prevent escape of o. :lr .. 
3 . A nuddcn cxpj_ratory p:cessure causes the von-
trlclos ·to be gore;ed with air. 
4 . The sudden pressure within 'lihe ven·cricles 
causes the ventricular bands to come into 
cont act :ln nut.omatic val vuJ.ur action., 
r · ' 1 J h C 'l'h L • • ·v ' .n cox , o. n .. , ._ .2. .: .. J}!.ll!.e. ~ - OJ.;;.9.Q . 
Lunn , Chal .. les , !Q£ EhiJ_<?§.9.J2hl _Qf ~Jle Vqj£_~, 18?0. 
Steed , Orlando» On Beau~y 9f Touch .Q_~Q. :£on~ .• Proceed-
ings o :t' the I .. tusical Assn .. , l8~, 47 . 
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5., 'l'hc vcntr:i.cles cont r ol t he escape of a 1:r, pe r -
mitting only f> sma ll atr earrt of a ir to escape . 
6 ,. The ac'Gion is initiated by a ng l ottal strol;:e" 
whi ch i s tho ke y t o correct breath manne;oment,e 
Taylor ' s opini on is thu'G matters of brea th control should 
no·(; be c onsciously man aged ., 
Very· little i s dof:lni t.oly known rog m.·dh1.13 tho m.a n··· 
ner in i~·hich tllo sub;Jeo t of register s vJa ~ t r eat eel. 
by the old I ·t E'lian Ha sters o Sufflce it t o say 
her e t hat the Ol d Ma s t ers did not ref er t ho r egi s ... 
tel'S t o chanc;es i n t h e l a r yngea l action .. They 't'l Grc 
t reated s:tmpl y as ctiffor en·ti quall.t :i.oEl of t .onf) p en ch 
quality bent. o.da.pt od t o be sung only in a por t i on 
of tho '11ol ce 9 s compass .. l 
Go.rciu , hov1ever , ':'IQS ca r r ying out observa t1.ons as early 
as 1840 on the pos itions the lo.r ynx ·takes a s ·cho various 
r egistors o.re used ., 2 Wi t h ·the :tnvention of ·che larynr;o .. , 
s CO))e i nvestlgutions of reg :tstGr a ct ion \'Jer e , as wo h avG 
seen , t nmleaBurnb1.y 0xtcnded. 
Con cerning ·t he a c·tiua J. treu·traent; o:r the r eg i s t er s 
1'uylor makes a ::rta.temen't s uch as ·iihe vn:>:t t er he.s founc1 :tn 
none of t hc-1 1 :l:tera ture on voice he hf.ls exami net1 up t o 
Taylor ' s ·ti:tme : 
1 
2 
• ., .. :lt. is :round. tha t ·t~ he nub j eci; of r og:lsters i s 
v ery sel dom treat ed in the manner sue;gented b y tlle 
theor e t ica l v;o:r.lw on ·the vo :l.cc .. Thi:.; woulu be to 
make ·C.ho "pla c l ng11 of the voico i n ·tiho different 
r~:;g 1 rrtors the exclusive subject o f :1ntd:;ruct:1on 1-:'or 
a certain nu .. mbor of l essons; --to tra in each r egis-
t er o f ·i.;ho ·<.roico sepa r at ely ; --when the correct voc-
a l co rd a ction had bee n est abl i shed in each r eg i s t er, 
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to unite tho <lLt':ferent registers , a nd to oorrec·c uny 
11breaks11 wh:l.ch mi ght h~\ve developed . Comparat.i vely 
fet·{ teachers attcmp·ii to follow this course .. •rhe 
great :rnJl j ority treo t the registers J.n much less sys-
tema·t:tc f'i.tshion o "1 
Stanley :mni n·iJains t ho.t; t.lle ree.i f> J~Jor:~ shotJ ld be l s olat ed 
an.d pra cticed sopo.ratoly" rrha'i:i rlhich i s lacldl"Jg ' in 
co:mpo.ri ng Taylor' s sum·:ostion \'lith f>tanley' s thoo:r.y , is 
tha t no wonLion i.s made by •.raylor tho. 't. vocnl development 
miGht result from s uch n nsystemat ic " treat ment of ·clw 
IJ:'aylor makos a fu:r.•thc:r.· stntomont tha t l s vory per~ 
·t:tncnt to our s tudy .. 
One :i.mportarrt p;luHo of the reg1stc:es ht:w not ro~ 
cel ved rnLtcll Gt-tent:lon from ·the l a r ynr;(H3copio :i.n-
vos·tigators o •rlli s is , ·t;hnt most of tho not es of 
t he vo:i.ce ' s comons:::J can be m:oduce<l ut Y!ill i n more 
t.hnn one rep; iste r o Vocal teacl1ers as a :rule rccog-
n:i.zo this :t'nct o J ulius Stockiw.uscn f.o:r: i ns'G nnco , 
i n his Genansme tllo<le (I,eipzig , 1804 ~ says , ' The 
ro(S:i.stersoross -eaon o'Ghc:e. The i..-vm , principle 
reg l stc:rs of the vc:>ice he1ve many t ones i n com.mono 
The perfect blending o:t' the reg i s ters on a Glngle 
·iione lends ·t.o t he crescenuo c nllecl i n I t al:lun the 
messa di voce . ' n 2 3 
Bt n·:.loJ,. states that ·i.;ho reg:l s ter·::; t1:~·e eovorned by intion ..... 
s:i.ty more ·(;han by plt.ch.. Stockhausen' s com.· ;cm:0 hore is 
of extreme lnte J.~o::rt. in 'liha'\.; dn:c:L.~ ·Lhe process of G'Vtell~ 
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Stanley proposes an cxerc.:tse f o:c the mule cnlloli going 
the falaetto u It consists of' a C1'0scendo in falset t o 
tll l the corr·ect point o:r i nt ensity i :-> l 'eacho<l for the 
lrnver register to j oin i n o If the r eg isterG nre fully 
developed 11 t his onn b o c1onc trL thout a noticeable break o 
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more than one regir:rtier. Stanley' s ·theory s'i.i:tll is not, 
com1>1e t.oly <lupLlca t e<.l :i.n so :Ca r o.s 111 ylor ' s use of t ho 
t.erm Hut 'l:tl.J.t! UO(:Hj not opecif' ictllly state tha t tho voice 
use:... changes lnt.ens itiy in orue:c to cha ng e r Ggistor:::: on 
a s :tng le note ., 
It i:J considered by 'l'a ylor t.hc.l t ln p:cact;l c<..~l ln~riiruc-
··cion extension of ·the vo ,ul comp.:tBs i s usuully· troo. t od 
n :t·a"t.lH~l· loo~ely porllap cl in mo s t cus ou" as a mo. L t or of tlw 
J?egis'L8rt~ .. In .S La nley' a viO"w o:x'i::.crw :~ou o f ·L, ho r ngo :l.a 
nJ.mo s t ·t;o·i;a.l ly u mat.'Lor o f the r eg i s t e r s .. Sta nley' o 
op :in:ton is 'bhut the i'aJ.o0·VL.o , :lf pm.·o, ha s ·LrOJlOllClouu pos-
sib :U.1:Gies of upward extens:i.on o '.l'he lower .~· oe; is"ter un the 
othor ha nd uill extend <lowmJR r d to a gr ,t'l t or dog:ceu ·chan 
t .ca <lit i ona l t.honr·;h ·ii usut)l.ly por-{ldt;s o It comes to a point 
where n 11well-:ceBi stcre<.ln voice has n :cant~e of o··vor t hree 
octa ves . Tea cho:r·s usua lly, ·t hi11k o Taylor, ber~in b y 
u pl a c i ng" the Ju:lt1dl o 1.10 l~eD f l rst o 1 'i'hl.s apprn~errtly us"" 
sumas et middle :reg :i.s'tel' ·tiho ex:ts·Lonce o:r \lhi.ch S·i:.a n loy 
nnd n llr.le rons othe:ca ha ve den :lc t1 . Such practic e i n 
S'lian.l oy 9 s opi nion would constltut.o t.hP. wor.s·L P0S~:db1e 
1 ~Phe u s ual reason. :for beginn :i..11g la U1 . JJliU.dle vo ice ls 
t ha t tl'd s i o al.reudy mo re; or ] J:3Sn 'lilw 'P<J:.ct o :f.' tho voice 
cus t;ornar·:i.l ;y used a nd , ·LhGroi'o :ce , oa s :i.ost ·to TtlO.l:lL!.[~e . 
This woul d. be good ps ycholoe lcal procedure provided 
other f s c·Lors do not en'i:>(~ ' t.ho picture o idl oo:K \'!ould 
beg i n trf.tining ut n. point. tvhe1·e- f::J. e,OOU tone ShO\'JS l 't-
sol f :ro~ardless o:f.' :its :place on t he scGt l e o 
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proce(l.ure since t hin \'IOUHl engender 11 nlixel1 rer; iB·cra·ijionn 
and begin t raining \'/her e the v.1orst vocRl :raul ts n:co usu-
o.lly lH'evulent . 
In the case of contralt os und bassos , tho voice is 
us uully t ralncd from t he m:tcldle in both d:l. rect-tons . 
Most teachers :favor tho " cllosti voice" for sine;ors 
of t hese ·iJypos th:roughout the cntiro compass ol 
'rh:ts :t s s omet..b:i.ne; of an unustwl s t a tement :tn rel u-t·i.on to 
t h0 contralto vo i ce . It should b e remembered tha·i; Plost 
of those of t h8 "laryngoscop ic sc:hooJ.n f 'oun(l !,;he f':J.'G'lt-
est diversit y o :r. reg isters , often fi·ve 9 in tt10 C\"lll'GJ.' tt lto 
voice ., The same invcst:i.p,utors found one r nt mo~·rii t \ JO 
to be used by the barytone and ba s s voices . If here is 
an osswnpt:ton t.hnt the lm·1or rcg:ts·ter can b o co.:cr i e(l 
throughout the ent :tJ~e r ange i n tho . centra l to voice , ue 
f i nc1 porlW . .J:)S ag:ree1ne1Yt \'d.th s t a nl0y on t o voca l pousj_., 
bility o I n the \lell developed voice Stanley t h :ln l(S t he 
lovJer r egis·ter cc.n cover the g r ea t er part. of the :cnnr,e if 
phonat:i.on is a t hi.c;h in·cens ity o In the pract :tcuJ. sJngJ.ng 
o:i tho mol e vo i ce St anley \'JOuld hove a. prcdominunco of 
lower rcg :i.ster since tho mnJ.e fnlsctto :is not. su:t ted 'co 
actunl per f ormance . Hov;evcr 9 in the cRr;e of no Yo:i.co , 
resardloss of type , would St anley toler cte the f alsetto 
to J:omnai n um'l.ev(=.lloped or mwxe:rcisod. o Such procedure 
i"Jould lend ·to \'IJ:>Ollg co-ordination , ontwo the voice to 
l a ck (1uali t y contribution of ·the falset to me chani sm, oncl 
1 
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ul timHt.(:Jl - de s t:coy tho vo:ice .. Accor di ng to fJ"t n.:rLley ·i:.hc 
aryteno i d o r llolcUng mus cles a r o t w s o "that uc"li:lvato the 
f a.lsErlJ·ijo" 1'hose mmwlos be ill[:; u ee;J.octod. t h r o\VF-1 t oo e:;:ccn"i:. 
a 1m rc1en in pitch ancl int e ns i ·tiy ch ul'J{;es un tho thyr o .... 
a r y t cnoHl r (: sllJ."l;ir.tg i n :improperl y EJtrung cor (.h.:, the cords 
bc ine:; fax- ·L. oo short for I t g i von pi·Lcll or i ntonsi ty . 
One excop·I.Jion in p er:rn:i:L"te(1 hy f> tianley in the two o:l the 
ft~lsetto i n ac t nnl s i ngi ns by Nen o r.l'h i s i s in lihc tone 
of :pit;:.n iss :i.mo lnt eunl"Ly o r .hio l:iJ'l!G of product:t on :i.~l nnd 
nhoul<.1 be f a l ootto <» At htr;he:r pit ches a ·iiono aommll.u:r t 
grea t e r t hem pian:lssimo could be maint a i ned in t ho fo.l"' 
s eti;o :reg i ster a HO\Jovor , it. :ts r a.thor solc1oH a s J.nc;or 
i B c Ll led upon for a high p1.an iss .bilo t one . 
'J:uylor e ven g oes s on owha l; f.m:·tJJCr i n his pfn ·t l nJ 
iden·L:t:lic o:t:. i on of r·cg i stc l'S u i th :intonsi t y .. He d.ocn 
t h.:ls indiroct1y r;h:il e speatin.z~ of d :i. f .ti cuJ:tieo :i.nvolved 
:tn the exm.ui no t:r.on o:C t he reg:I.atol 'tJ by ~dght t h r oue:I.t 
the l a r yngos cope and the (1uestlon of \'Jhethor 0 1· no·t lihe 
gl ot taJ act ion is a f actor i n tone nualityo 
'l'his t heory ·t h ut the <:!Ual:l ty of t.he tone :J. s <h.rlier-
I,lincd sol ely by the r osonuuco cuv:lt:I.oa :i.s d i r e ctly 
c ontro.dic'l.ie<l by P:s:·o :t'cnsor Script ure .. Ho pr oves 
t ha t cJH:u1e;es ill tone qual:i.t.y r esult f r om cha n3os 
i n voca l cor d ad j us t ment • • o E.'ven before thls 
mat t o:£· had bee n def:tn i t c ly s ett led by Professor· 
8c1':i.pt uro • t horo was otrong presumpti on in f uvor 
of ·che voca l cord a d justment t heor y • ., o Bevora l 
empi:c:tca l observations support . t ll:ls t heory o Hos·t 
:ir..apo1·tunt of thcoo is ·tho fac t tha t a s i ngl e tone , 
swell ed from pia no to for te goes t hrour;h u u ldo 
vu:r:tcty of <:.llaii{~s in quaiTty o St ockhaunon9 s mcnt:ton 
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of t;hi s fact has al.reudy b een noted . 
This fact 'tends t o ca st some doubt on t ho 
va lue of l aryngoscoplc oba s e rva tion es a means of 
d.eterrninh1p; t he l aryngeal nc·i.i:lon . Under the con ... 
dltlons necessary fo r examina tion with the l a ryngo-
scope it is impossible for the singer t o produce 
any but soft tones in the head quality of voice.l 
J.1ost of these tones, if sv.,relled to .!'.2F.t~t would 
change from t~he head to the chest q ual:t:0y. It is 
probable tha t th:ls chmJ.ge in quality is ef:fected. 
by a corresponding change in the voca l cord adjust-
ment , as the condition of the r esonance cavit i es 
remEd.n the same. But th:l.s cannot be determined by 
a laryngoscopic obse rvat ion . 2 3 
Since 'J.laylor mentions no micldle register, i ·t rn i cht b e 
asm.uaed. that he upholds a ·tv;o register t heory. Ho\·Jover P 




In the technique developed in the Bell Labora.t.orles 
this factor has apparently been overcome in so :far a s 
some of the pJ.c·tures are of tones made a t n l most; max-
imum intonsit;y. It. i s probable that Hussell' s luryn~ 
go-perisko:p also t ends to elimi nate th:ts clifficul ty c 
P~Y£.t:l2.lo_gx S1f §lm iry;;; , 214 a nd 215 
It may be that Taylor is inconsistent here . It \'Tould 
be :impossible to exm1line the vocal cords dnring sound 
intensi:r:i.cat;ion only if tho resonance cavities did not 
r emain the same~ If they renm ined consJGant , t;he view 
of ·[;he vocal cords should remain cons·!iant. The v·ocaJ. 
cords ''muld become hidden only because of a chang e in 
the resono.tor. HoVJever , Russell comes to 'l'aylor' s 
rescue. First Russell observes tha t differ ences be~ 
tv;een certain vov1els are far greater \Vhen they a re 
voiced ·t han when they are ·whispered o He assLU11es here 
that the resonating functions are present in both caseso 
Dut clarification of the "fronttt vowels results when 
·the glottis comes :into a ctiono Secondly, HuBsell 
notes ·that cert ain singers o.re able to phonnte h:lgh 
pitched bright vowels with a. flat; tongu.e , R t h i ng ·tihey 
are not able to do when whispering the same vm·1el. 
Third , on v1hut Hussell ·terms initial experimontn 
some differences seem to be noted :Ln the voca l cor ds 
for certain vowel differences . §.)?_e?sh ~ YQic e , 
04-04.~ · 
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No:r is there any ind:lcation whe·che:c or not 'l'aylm:- i(len~ 
tif. ies "heo.d qual i.t.y" with falsetto ., 
In the foregoing a.:tscusnion of 'rsylor the ma·teriul 
should not nec0ssarj.ly be considered always as Taylor's 
vie~·Js., Some is in explanation o:f beliefs h eld O:t" p:ca c-
"tices f'olloned., Yet in some of' the ideas expressed ~.·Je 
have ·the closest app:coximntion ·(io Stanley 1 s register 
'l:ihoory yet recorded in this v;ork ., Firs·ti it is poss:i.ble 
•raylor aocept;s a t vro register t heor y . No evidence l s 
JH'osented that one oi' t hem is f a J. set ·tio.. Pitch i s not. 
the sole c1et;erminan-c of "l>he ree;ister used , but qual:i.ty 
or intons:i ty or both mny de termine the rf:gist er util i zed .. 
Most notes :i.n the voca l compa s s may b e pr oduced in more 
tha n one I~egister .. Since tones of low intensit.y must 
be used duriil[~ laryngoscopic examina tions , it may pos-
sible to observe thereby only t he mechanism of "head" 
q ua lity. 'I' his may prov·e to be a mat t er of vast i mport-
mwo , f or had :tt been possible· for the 11 l a ryngoscopistH" 
·to ob1:.lerve ·the cords as tones of moderate or l oud :1nton~ 
si"i.iy were .Pl"oducfld, -(:;heir register theories might have 
been Cl.ifferent. It YJOul<l seem log icnl P Taylor t.hinks , 
-'Go train the regis~cers separately. Some of the cli:t'fer..-.. 
cnces :tn quaJ.:l.t:tes from one tone to ano ther may be UJG·trib-
utod to glotta l a ction . 
It s houlcl be noted once mor e tha t 'Eaylor i s very 
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cnpha'cic :l n his proposo.ls on t eaching met hods : 
1" Concen·vca t ion on the moclw nism caunes of 
thron·;:, nt :t:f'fness o 
2 o Ther0 shoulc1 h o n return to tho n etllod of tho 
Old Italian Jfnst.crs ... 
~'5 o IJ.'hc corncr£rtone of tlwiJ.• mcthod.s vm.n ~ 11 J ... jrJ·ccn 
and imi ta t9 o" 
Hondorsotl , not a vo:tcc tcncher or sc i ent:ts·lJ p but a 
nm.rd c cr:t't:lc , <.ll)p:roaches ·(jlw subject of' voice \'i'tjh u 
oons:i.do:cublo amount of gooc1 sonno o 1 Ho neems to ho 
nLu:JUOX'Cd Wl th r.i..'nylor mnon{'; the f mv VlhO "J.H OU:t? e_on'GtU'f 
have ·0roubl cd thennscl V(W to look care f ully :i.nto 'tho 
Spcal::i.Hg of ·LhoHc who huvc cla:lJ 1otl 'thu·t fom .. ' m: :f':l vo 
tlle:co ls a :n:coJw.nicPl change thu·ii mJhor·s in oaeh o:C tho 
fj vo ., }!;von t hose !uui n·tainint; thn.t t h el..'e arc ·th:eco scluom 
claim thu"t the:ee ls a mecllnnica:l.. change bot \'mcn tho cllos"l:i 
. ? 
and mocl.iv..rn r<3g~ntol' .. · ' ~rhcroforo , Henderson tonas t.o ·i.:oke 
'Ghc v :i.m1 of ·i~ho more s c :i.ontif:l.c obsorvoro of tho ltu.·yngo ... 
scop:tc nchoo1 \Jho in r;cnernl agrooc1 'Gha t tho J."'cgis·i:.oro 
\'lero t vm tn n umber p the sam0 n s ·was found by ·iiho ol <1 
Ito.J :'tnn mnstern o ITo oxpJ.: ins the o l'..i.l'IGO of l'C[~:i. s·i~m."' }H'O-
1 
2 It 1~; :f'ou.s:i.blc tJw·ii a rnecllnnicnl ohonc o couJ cl ox5 .. st. 
hetvlCcn nchestu <:111<1 llJedlnm ·i:ilmt is not ooso~cvahJ.o un"'· 
der tho concl.:i.tionn requi w~<1 for a lflryng oscOj)ic 
o:xurninc tion " 
ccsu about ao V!cll a s m 1y other \Jrltcr : 
.. • • \'!hen 'Ghe pit ch ha s been raised as f ar as 
posslblo by e.n incroa s lng of tension on tho vocnl 
cords , t ho mechunlcnl process is alt er ed , und 
u<..1ditlonal notes con be obta :i.ned by n d:i.fforent 
method .. In produc.i.ng thoil~ added. tones tho voca l 
cords relu:x: a trifle and then substitute for vlbra-
t;ion involving ·t.heir ent:t-..~c l ength v i bration of 
only u part of it . l 
Henderson r epeat s the tradit ionnl vun•ning abont strain 
resultins f r om curr y:lng the J.m·Jer register too hir:;h o 
'l'he reGistero should be made as equal as posoibJ.e as t o 
t one quul:i'ty thereby elim:i..natin~ the break between t l!.em. 
:Nex·t to be discussed is l31ancho Murchesi , 2 (1uughter 
of Salva tore und Ma:t ilde Marchesi , <l:lsciplo , t hroue;h 
lH~r paront.s of the GaJ."'c 1a School , nncl » as son1eono has 
snl <l , "tJ:l t h some :ideas of her own ., n uThosc who r:orious .... 
l y ". d sh t o learn the truth about the votce c. m1 its pro ... 
d uc·t; lon may find i t hei'e ~ n s t;a t ecl Blanche Marc.hes:L !'5 
C crt ainly on ·the surface of t hlngs s uch a c l aim would 
not seem totally unj us tified . 
I t is e. mystery t o tho author v;hy tho method hus not 
b een aclo.pt ed b y ·t;hEJ sing i ng and teochlng profession 
e;oner ally -- t he '\'JOrld ml ght surely ha ve gueoscd 
that. t hin r ee;ular out;put of gr eat a nd. srr.all arti~ts 
v1as due to some i nfa l lible underl ying principle . ·· 
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lfaruhos:i. 1 Blunclle , 'I'hq_ Singer ' s Cq:~9.h;i:[;[~ ~nd 9J~.9_9d. 
JJ.?id .,~ profaoo , v:U .• 
J.l?:~g .. , viii· 
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::~om.c <.1ivlHion of t.ho Garc i u ... J,lu:cchos:t School and ,..,ero all 
s in .. rs :l.ng at tho Mc·t>ropo11"tian crt. ono time·: Mcl bu , Eallles , 
Cal ve 1 f:.> usnn Adams I) fJ.n<l Sybi1 Sam1eraon . O-ther artiutB 
e:i.i l enst passi11,~ through some br anch of the Gnrc:la fJ chool 
were: Jenny Lind , Stockhausen , Gunther , I.fichncli 9 IUs~ 
sen , Nourri.t t I3 ianchi p Lun<l P Brant " Cary ~ Or gani 9 G-usto.ve 0 
Favelli 0 CTerctl <ly , Alda , Gerster , Gulbranson , unc1 Kruuse. 
Any met hod which had such an ou'i:;st and i ng record of o.chleve-
ment as tllls should he invcs tic;at.ec1 in att empt to ascer--~ 
tuln ·i;he probabl e factors leading to its success .. 
I n considering reasons fo r the nppo.ront ~uccocs of 
the Garcin .. ·Marchesi mo·iJhods some psycholoc;ica l factors 
should be mont :toned .. F irst there waa the far'le that tho 
Garcias achieved as s i necr s o Manuel Garoia 9 s father was 
com:J:i<1ercd by many to be the leading t enor of his do.y . 
Comil~ to Ito.ly , from Spa:in , in the early years of the 
nlnEYiJeen\ih cen·liury , he i s thought to have acq uiretl. the 
trac.1 itlonal precepts of the old Italian. l!l..'1s'Gcrs .. His 
daught;er 11 Halibran 11 whose short career is conoidered t o 
have been one of t he moflt brilllaut over o.chiovcd ; his 
other dauglrter , Viarc.'lot· -Gar c i a ; and ~! qnuel Garcia , the 
yoUI1[:;or , a ll 'vcre s i nger s of consido:I.·nble repu'l;a tiono 
'l'ho:n Garcia , tho younr;cr ' 8 D a l leged :l.nvontlou of the 
l a ryngoscope e nd reputation for httving l)Ut voice study on 
o. scientific bfJ sis , tho numc.couo cont r :lbutions ho rnncle 
to t.ho l:t tera ture on voice all m1cl ed to a reputrrtion 
already cstablished o Such reputations are not only 
l"A. 
i nlJ>.ort an-G in entic:i!~ 11romi.rdnrs vocnl students to n ntuc1 io 
bn'u :i.n marlcot:i.~ tho :f.':i.nishnn. product as \'!ell., 
St anley chara cteris ticnJ ly maintains tha t t he s uccess 
of the Marches t Sc.hool :ls deri vcd fro~u 'tho f nct t h::rt 1·· t·-
tJ.e harm 1.mn done t o the nntural vo · cor; of t 10 pupils .. 
'l1hey wer<-7 permitted to s ing out so that they ooulcl he 
heard over an or chestra a nd were not .bousnd or conf:i.ned 
:i.n. t heir 1n ·oduc·t:t.on in ·tho manner t hat many vocal toachE?rs 
~roatly l:trn:ltec1 vo ices . 
Bl anche Marchesi states a r eg i ster theor y tha t to 
·0 10 writer 9 s kno'\'1 ed~e d.oos no·b seem t o be :i.nvol v0d in 
Garc.:i.u ' s syst emo The regiRters , three in number, a.re 
closely :reletecl to tho use of t hree sounding boards . 
'l'heso sound :i.ne bonrds a re the cturnLml which vib:r.Rt.es i n 
· the chest ree ister , the hard pala t e which reinforces the 
mi<1<1le register, and t.l1e "va ult. of the phRrynx" Vlh:i.ch 
'taken up and reinforces t he sound J n the? head rer;i.ster. 
Concerning this latter t ypo o:f resona nce 9 she b eLieves 
·that tho fron:t nl bone and the> \'Jhol e FJknll a rc rr .. ade to 
vibrate when t h o vault of tho pharynx i s hit by th8 sound o 
r.r~ho writ.er :is of the opinion that t he "va uJ.'c of t ho pho.r.-~ 
ynx11 rnus·t signify a raised soft pal ate , since shG seems 
t;o boll(WC th::d; the bacJc o:t' tho nostrils s ould be cloned .. 
8hc stat.0f.: , "1"ho insidG of the nos e may b e compar ed ·to a 
dead lump of co·liton nnd the VNJY t o :1.'li must be bRrrof.t 
V.'hile it :t s produced o " l 'J.lhis ·lliow :ls in direct oppos:I.•~ 
tJ.on t o C urti!3 i'Jllo mo in en ins t.hat tho key to a gool1 head 
tone :is nnno.1 rosonunco und to Muckey who t.h:i.nh.s "thu·c 
hal f the :cosonut:tng pot ential. of t.lle voice i s lor:rt when 
t.hon passoc;c ·co the nnonl cnvlt ieo is ba:crod b Hnssel1. 
:in h i s X·~ ray studies find p hm•Jever , ·that s ome voiceE; 
usc an open pasrwgc , others a closed or o sem:.i -·closcd 
on.e e Hi s s onomet er t ests demonstrate no resonance OOlTI;r:L-
btrt:i.on o:f tho na sal cnvit:i.e~3 af:l suo.b. 9 bu·t adm:lt::; tho prob-
n.b:i.l:1.ty of thei~c s ction o.s tonul mod:tfler s ., 
r hus no fincl two nuthor:t"tie::; , May·che~d and Cm:•tis t 
:tn d:lrect op:posit:!.on to each other concerning tho sou:coes 
of head ro~wnenoo ~> The probnb:D.J;iiy is ·chat neither iu 
cor:ecct in his b el:le:l' in thut there can act.(w11y be l it .. ~ 
tle h cnc1 rc~onunco whe·cher l t bo px·oduce d. b y nusal oavlt y 
resonance or l,)y skull bone s ounding board reinforcement. . 
Huccoll 9 s tests gi vo lit tle suppor·G to e:lther an<.l. no:L"iiher 
can be j udg ml as acoustj_ca.lly accl10'l.uble., The :n.asuJ. 
pannUbCG and labyrinths are s t a tionary :i.n size o Pruc~ 
t~::Lcn1 resona tors need to b e ad justabl e &s to s:tzo anll. 
alw.pG :ln order t o refJOnato d. :i.ffering pitches 6 11i8s 
Marchesi~ s sound j_ng hoard. theol'Y :i.s also highly (lues'li:1.on-
able :f'or 3CVG~cnl reB. sons ., Flesh and bono are not construct~ 
od of mnter:l.o.J. thn'i:i })Cl'll'li ts them to bo good son:n.d5.nc; 
boal'ur: .. \:hero t 10 so Lmd:i.JJ(~ board condit :loll prevails in 
1 
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lrlU::Jlcul in& c um.cr:li , ·choH, i:.:; a nolid connect lou bo·L\:con 
·ijhc viln·, tor o.ncl coLmuing bou:c • 'l'llis condition ln nb ... 
sen·t; i.rl t.hc · oco.l HlCCJl.J.n:i.t.>lrl ., l!'or tho l a..ry:nx in uot con~ 
nectcJ ~.uroctly t o any bvnv in tho body ., Fu:c"Lllo:c i·i..; hJ 
f.al lncioua t o bel i ov · tllct nounc1 cun by· c...ny iJl;J t hoc1 bo 
t.1il• ,c"ted 'CO\/Cl l'd any pnrt o:f 'Lllo o.nnt,o:a r o bound ·i..;:c,_tvols 
in ul.L d:lJ:oct.ions 1 1' no bu.crior p1•over.djs ., I t rdll 1:dck 
ou t a :cosonancc ca i ·t y li' tho cuvityt s per1o<l is tL.c 
cor:cect one to c ocollUllodnt e it . 
In o.ny cuse , howeveJ.• , in I.li3o Hurchesi 1 s tl!oo:r.·y of 
~cog 1.sLeT' • v:e h ave "Gha v iow ( one ~1ot. t o be compl otoly 
<llsoounted ) thc:. t rcsonut:l1e; proportic ::; p l ety an iml:)ort~.urt 
part in producil@ the va~iou~ regi sters ~ It iu not to 
be ·i;hough'L , of course , that she .i.ntcr1ds us to ilri..io.t'J)J.. ... ot 
'Lho registers as nn i nJ.y i'un.ctlmw of r esonance , but t.i1t1'ii 
each vocal re~ister can ,.,ork e:L'f J.c ien-i::ly only if ·thu 
proper nound ir.tg board is hlt. J!'ot · e ach :regiui:.o1· i.~hOl'v 
is n oor:reSJlOnding ooundl ng bou:c l o 
M:l::Js J,ttu•chosi uo·(jos no speci tl ij,ction of t.lle r~lot­
·tiG a~; oorrcs pon.c1:Lng to tho vu:c:i.ous r og:i.8tors ., Hmwvor , 
a'Gt.ontiou i s cn.J.l t;~d to ·varying lal'Yn[~0nl pos:l tions i n 
the tllr ee r gistel's . Acooroing to •.ray lor , Ge :.c·(;iu no·tot.l. 
"vhl::: phenomenon long before-~ his :l.!1Ve:ntion of tho laLyn-
go~cope . V H J".'.Y i.rig lurJdteet~l po~ i"t. l orw , ,oulu bo iJlo.eo 
likely t o ind ica-to :rosonu>: co ch::.n.lBOS ·than ch<UJr.,c ::J :i.n 
g lot."tal a ction thOUf\h such posit:tonal change cnn pos-
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sibly through the extrinslc l a rync ea l musculature affect 
g lot.tal a ction .. 
Blanche Unrches1 notes a com->ic1crable amount ot' d :t:f.' ... 
ference in the us e of the reg :ts·0e r s accordlng t o t he sex 
of t ho :=d.nger ., ~'/omen use all t hree reg i s t e r s ; men use 
only one ., Though no :r·eg i s t cr chW!:lg o apparently takes 
pl a ce as a man a s c e nds the sce.le ~ he ret1 chos a po:tnt, on 
t h is po:lnt h e beg ins t o us o t he st En ·n.t.un and t he "va ult; of 
tl1 J pha r ynx" s ound l ng boards s i mul t anAously . "VJhen me n 
s inG f al setto they~ l ike women , use t he .t1end voi ce ., .. . nl 
Tho quest ion i s a s ked v.s ked , 0 \-"lhy d.o \!OrlC!l chm'l{~e :ree;:l.s-
t er s '?" rl 'o t h is qu.estio:n \'thlch s he 8Ubmj_t;s ~ H:tDF.t riar chesi 
p.;:l.VGS t ho incont r overt ibl e r epl y , nBe CHUSP- 9 beJ.on~ :i.ng 
me nt ion i s mudc of 'the r eason why u man can' t or does n ' t. 
use tds har d, pa.l a te r:;;oun<1 ing board ., He i s car>ah1e p she 
s t a ·ces of t he ·i.;hree l a r ynx :pos:t t i ous " 
In r el a tion to St anley ' s t heor y we have here on 
i<lontif ica t:ton of t he heo.d v o:Lc e l n vmmen wi·th the Hlllle 
f a lse t·t.;o Ga rcia 1 s t e r minology ha s been droppec1 a He 
·termed a k i nd of middle r eg i s t e r :ln women Y s vo:lces f o.l-
riot. to o 'r he r egi s ·te:rs arc capable of oxtons.ton e ltho:r up 
1 
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o:c r::orm though t his is of'ten Lm\Jise ., Fairly de:C:tn:i:te 
limi:t;s shonl<l b e p l acod on upvmrd extension o:r ·the 
Women ~ on the other hand 9 onn ca rry their chest 
register hj_gh :into the mod i um J. i rnita·i;ii1[s men , nnd 
t hey oft en do so wi tll disaotrous results . Again 
they can t ake J.Oi'T not es in tho med i.um rogistor 
~instead of uc::li ng tho chest voiqe o Weakening of ·t>ho 
voioo will folJ..ovJ ? and the develo1nnent of t he other 
r ee :tsters vd.ll be hamper ed o Al s o they can continue 
the med ium i nto the 11ead r eg ister fai11.ng to ob~ 
serve tihe cha nge on t.he F sharp " 'J~hl e , too , mus t 
inevitably destr oy ~cho voice . ., Lastl y , r1omen ce.n , 
a u I sal d bef'ore p use the head reg i ster dorn1~1ard 
and all ulon.r; t he rane;e , 
1 
in vJhich case i.1ho vo ·· ce 
n ill molt and d:i.snppcaro· 
The foregoing contains much 'tha t i s pert i nent ~c o our 
~tudy ., First p i t. is :i..nadv1.sab1e t o carry up tho chest 
r egister beyond :i'to natural lim:i:t~J as men do ., .St anley , 
on t .lle o·ther hand ? thinks that vocal development. de~ 
ruandn t h:ts be done e On the other ha nd , thol..l.{!,h vmmcm 
can t ake their low noteB in the Tltodium or e ven t.ho head 
rog:tstor , lack of usc o f the chest r eg:l.st er r esulting 
the:ceby wi ll wealcen t he vo ice anc1 hamper the devolO!I.., 
mcnt of the other r eg:l.stcrs o To thi s St anJ.ey would prob~· 
ably agr ee e:x.cep·t tha t. he doesn' t recognize ·cho oxi s"' 
tcnce of the m:t.ddle register . He m.al n.t nJ.ns t hat the 
J.ov1er reg:t:::rt.or mus Jv be put ln a nd l<ept j.n e;ood healt h by 
exercise extendine; it much h :tgher t han l s corrccti accordc• 
1 E>iDB~::.§. ~.£9l1J-~m QJ.¥~ C:S,£od , 20 o 1I'he v1riter i s .not 
abl e ·Go sta·i:ie surely v1he'the:c "molt and disappGarn 
refer s to t he t one peterine; out a t t.he bottom of "the 
r ange or whether it :cefers to permanent voca l do.raogc o 
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:l.ne; to t he l~archesi view. As t o the use of the head r es-
:is tor downrmrd St a nley n oulc.'l. r eco:mn:e nd it :for pr act :i.c e . 
'J.lhis vocul reg i s t e r may or mo.y not correspond t o St un.-. 
loy ' s fals etto .. In a ctua l sing :i.np; lt woul d b e used low 
i n. tlH:~ s ca l e for s oft e ffe cts .. Both Stanl ey and l,.:l.echosi 
:Jcom ljo consi der t he lo\lt~:.' :ccr;.i.G t u:r: nncl the Ltppor im..vor-
to t.ho uid<llo r eg i s -
Blunche ?-rurcJI.es:i. t1omJ .tlo·i; a tate ~.·hotlwr or nut; ·the 
f'oJ oe-G Lv .lH ·iJo bo usnd 1.n t he t:cuinil¥~ of tho j,::.la vo ice . 
f.3:i.nco nho <loos not J'lC'nt;~.on t h0 • J • p l'OCCfJ:J , lG l8 
Hn:r.ches i 11 syst em., She (toes Gto:lio t hat f'o.llurc to n oov-
,... . •! I 
\::t J. J.n tlw h i gh pit ches o:L' t he mal e vo:l co g :L vos 1 ino to 
t;hc trenol o ~ Tf' , on 1,Jw o t hm: hunt! ~ t he man covo:~·s ull 
h i :J t ones , 11 ·tt -rllll ncvet· U.ovol op bu-t. shl'ink ttnd doter-
loy , t hat t he hoc.J.th of' the voJco in \'.IOi'lcn nt l oaG·L; tle-
:rrJ.mrls util i~a-t:i.on of "li ho hi~;hc:e and l oue r l'Of;:Ln[jc:e .. 
BJancho M:ar chcs:l J;lentions one othor i t cm \'ih :i.ch may-
o·t:· 1n.ny no·ii be :ccJ nt cd t o St ulley1 D d:i.(·;i t c J. mun:i.pulcd,:i.on 
f; 'Grmley ~J S t.heory 10'./0:C l 'eg:i.s"Gor net. ion invol VO.J ~.fG.L 'O'Gch-





c onsiders tha t s uch action ca n be s t i mulHt ed. by a dovm-
ward press ure of t he f :i.ngcrs exert ed on t he t hyro1d cer a, 
t l lag e e 
Only r ecerrt ly j : t; came ~Go my noti ce t hr ough n pum.~ 
r.hi ot by Dr .. E .. Krauss { J.>a:c:l:J ) , pros en tocl to tho 
J.i'renoh Mcd. i ca1 1\..caderuy 1 t hat not nl1 ~unucho :ict 
voices bclonc t o sexloBfJ mcn Q IIo mnde tho mor.)t 
impol'"Ga nt d i scovery 1 wh ich :r will explain. he:ee , 
o.n it r>hovm clearly that a 1naH can keqJ a boy v u 
voi ce and be a normal ly dev eloped man at, t;he same 
t:1.mo ol Dr . Kr a uss expl ains as follows: At tho 
ti:rno of pnbc:rt;y , a boy ' c voic e broalrs and aoswnes 
somet:1.l·lOS the charac·ter o f a ounuc:lJ ... rrho oxplr, . ., 
na t j_on e;ene:t·n.lly r.;:l:von was 'IJhB.t thi.s phenomenon nas 
d uo Juo srmsms or ot md.c moVeme.a·Ls of t he laJ:ynceD.l 
muscl es P b u·t Dr . 1Ct•u u ss found t ha t t ho real roason 
of tlle vocal perturbation c nme; from a d i i'fc1·ent 
sonrce & A.ccord ir.tB t.o him t he e unuchoid volce ~ 
which han noth:i.ng to d.o VJ ith the voioe of a eumwh ~ 
although t t resembles it ent irely , i s duG t o u d:J.s ... 
1;arity bo't"'.'Jeon the <love.loplitent of the cm.'tllt,t;r: of 
the larynx ~ The l a t ·t er P too much d eYeloped i n the 
anterior~po~rt c;r:tm: direction , kec-lps the co:r cls con.-.. 
t.1.mmll y s·trotched even without muscul a:r.• contro.cti i on o 
Any· mLwculcn· contr action uttomp·L,ed then 1n·oduces 
ove:i:·- stretchir~~ ~ \7l 'Gh the r esul t of a ch i ld-l ike 
cunucho:5.d vo:lcc ., 
Dr .. Krauss h a:.=.: i m.rent ed a device by i'Jllicll he 
tra l ns ·the laryngeal cartilage t o keep c.lmm wh:i 1st 
sound :t s produced 9 and by ropeat.ine; se·veral tlmos 
a Bho:ct t reat mon·i.i such as thut descri bed » tho larynx 
i s pl a ced in a normal pos i t:ton forever a nd the 
f> t".> porson ·tlw.s treated spGulc:~ \!:it.h a per fect malo V<nce . t .... 
'rhc o:x:act na ture of the "t:coatmnn-t :ts uot; dosc:ribod o 
1 
No:x: i~. on our lls·c iG the mninont Tt<d_io.u vocal teache r 
!1 oonsitleJ:uble m11oun'L of opJ.lUOll conn:i.d.o:r.s t.hc LaJ.e 
fnl set to a relic of the chi ld voice e 
3?. 
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Lamper·iiio 1 Only· a short trentise concerning h:ls v:lens 
has come to the writer ' s att ention , but :lt is probable 
tha t much of his doc·trine hns been absorbed hy h i s pupil 0 
\lilliam Shalwspeare , who vJill b e discussed nex"to It, 
should be ment.ioned tha t Ls.mperti' s lis t of s uccessful 
pupils i s nearly as i mpress ive as those from the G-arc:i.ag· 
Uarchesi school o Stanley cons:i.ders I.ampert.i ' s succcsn 
t o be a ttributable , as i n the case of the ~archosi ' s , to 
the fact tha t he per mitted his pupi ls to s i ne out with 
fnll volume o 
Because the beginner ne ither can or oup;ht ·to o.tto.ck 
notes ~i.ano , and by tryJng t o f orce him to do so , 
i ns teat offavoring his progress, it w:lll on1 y r-e-
t urd him and bes ide ::1 tiring the musolen of the chest , 
of·ten get him i nto a cramped VIay of sing j_ng . 2 
Lamperti would. be conuidered an exponent of the 
Itali an Gchoo13 yet h is viovm on re3istcrs do not differ 
greatly from t hose held by th <-3 singing mast er s of ·the 
l aryngoscop ic school., '.rhough he s uppor·t s a ·throe reg is-
t er t heory , his p uvil Shakespeare i s not relucta nt in 




J...amperti, 1rr ancesco , a treatise on ·[ihc Art 21. Sin11:.~18. , 
t ranslated under his direotlon by h:is pupli , J oCe rif-
fith , Edward Schuberth & Co o, New York , ti.ate not record·· 
ecl o 'I'h i s i s prob ably -the elder Lt:unpcrtio 'l'aylor creel~ 
its to G . Be I.amperti a text , The Tecl;nic s .2..£ Del Canto, 
transl ated by Dr o Th., Bal<e:r , fJew Yor l('"';l905 ., ... ,'.Phe !t'"i·an ... 
cesco J .. (-linpert:i treatise discussed in this paper , Ta.y ... 
lor da t es " or~ 15inal about 18 7G, Ps~cllo..±.9.gx .Q£ §..L~'~l.}g , 
bibl:i.oe;r aphy , 370 e 
Lnmp e r t i , ~ .2! S :L~.l!tS. , 15 • 
Not. necessarily 1n 'the Old. Mew ters' traditions o 
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matters it is not a bad thing to s ubdivide , especial ly 
tho mediwll r eg i st er ., I..ampertl consi ders t he reg i s ters 
to be the ches·ii , mixed voice, and head ., \'Jomen posGoss 
all threep the men the first t·wo ., Shakespea re a <Im:lts to 
·chrce in 'the case of men a lso, the l ast bt~il:e; the f alse t to ., 
Lamperti does not consider the fa lsetto .. 
Since Shal-respea re malces a gr eat point of brea t h 
c ontrol in relation to t he r egisters , it mi ght be nell 
~Go rrtate t ha·t Lnmper·c:t. considers h:ls vievm on breo.t h cGn-
trol t o be t hose of Mandlol 
Shakespeare 2 not;es t ha·i.; :ln s i nging up the s cale i.n 
a ny one of' the 'th:eee r ce isters there i s a p r ogr essive 
groYlth of ·tenr-.don :in the muscl es be t ween t;.he l a rynx a nd 
the point o f the chin., Ronever , this proce ss seems to 
i mrol ve a broader o:r na rrm"ler gJ~oup of those muscles de~ 
pending upon whether phonation :ts in o lov1er or h:leher 
ree;ist er . A corresponc1 l ng tens i on i s to be notc~d in a 
dovmno rd p ull of the mus cle s jus t above t he breastbone ., 
1 
3 
Thus the r egi st ers seem t o be influenced by dif-
f erent placing rouscl e s p the l a tter through inter-
change of aoti:l.on ba l a nce , the l a r ynx :i.n tho exact 
pos:t tion ne cessary to a ny no·t e , high or low, loud 
or sof t 0 sJ.multaneously , the muscl es ins:i.de bring 
ab ou:t t he infinite Hnd r emarkable modif ications 
i n t he l ength and b r ead th of the vibra tii r.l£<; vocal 
cords to ·which r e f e rence has a lready been mad e . 
According to To.ylor , t he idea of antugonist:tc muscu·-
l nr a ction breath control ca n b e attr:tbuted to Mandl~ 
Shakespeare, Will :lamp 11..!.£ !!r,t 91: SJnz:l-.llil ~ 19 ., 
An .of. fHntEU!L~ , 21. 
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'I' he control over the l)l e.c ine; , turdng anti reg:i stor 
changes should be unconscious& 
O:t' course , i f , on starting a note , any nmncles 
are rig i dly contra cted ~ both the ba l ance of the 
p lacj_ne; as vJell as tho freedom oi' the ·tunlng muscles 
would be destr oyed; a proof of 'the r i ght proc1uc'tiion 
is ~fforded, however , v1het; the . note conU.J1ences i n 
fullness exactly on the p1t ch 1nt ended .l 
Thus we find Shakespear e support.:ing the view ·that. the 
r ee;i s ters , t houe;h not ca used by muscles that govern 
:resone:ti.ng propert ies , rrt il1 are c los o1y joined to t.he 
correct behavi or of t hese mus cl es . St a nley insists that 
proper reg i :::rter action is 1.mpossj_b.le if not a ccompanlod 
hy propeJ:> o.c tlon of the resom.rt or controls o Llkerlise 
St anl ey would agree w.i.th 8hnkec11ea:re 'Gha t; proper a ction 
i n t he hreuthlne; muscl es mus t prevail i n ort1er t..ha t proper 
l a r yngeal act:lon may be ma:i.nt a l ned ., 
Thus? the hiGher t he note in any r egi ster, the great-
~~ i~ ... ~he. pre~z.~r~ ~ ~ b~e~-~h ;eq ulred~ and ·t.he grea·t~ 
tJw_e a :r. t o.f con&.roll:~.ne th..Lo p .. essure o 
f3t o.nley is a damant on t he ne cessity of correct i.nter~· 
action of' these muscnlar gr oups , tha t i i' one c oll apsen, 
the whole mechan:tsm does likewi se ., 
1 
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'.Phe voca l 1.:1pparatu:3 :i.s a s :i.ngle co-ordinatec1 sound 
produc:l.:o.g unit , each part of' I'Jh:tch is depenc1ent up .... 
on the other parts., I1' any . one part breal{S dovm, 
tho o·i>her part s br enk down a lso " :l>t is s:l.mi lt11' to 
a n olect;rl ca l circu:i:i; connec·t ocl ln series ( 1ike t ho 
lights on o. Chri strno. s 'i:iree ) ., Thus , all the muse los 
s ·canley Yonr Voice 63 and 64 . , __ _,.,_ ... ~-·-- ' 
which function :tn phonation mus t be developed 
simul·t aneously and in ba l once ""'- oqu:i.l:l briWlt 
in evory staeo of t he ttoponing" proces s ol 
15-1: 
Shakes pea r e g ives u sli~ht indication of t he idea 
of rog:i nt e r s oorrespondi~ to i nt.ensH;y o 
\Jhile the goocl oi ne;er ca n cha nge i mpe r cep·Gibl y 
from one regist er 'to anot her in order ·t.o vo.~ry 
t he f orce of ·t.h~ z:o t e r he can um1oubt.edl y. alfJ~ 
:incr enoo or d:hnnn sh ~ t s for c e \'lhllo koopUlt'S 1n 
t ho same r egi s·t e r., 2 
Shakespeare recommends ·tho use of t he head register :ror 
bo·th men a nd nomen o HmTever , this is merely fo:c ·t.hc 
purpose o :f f a c i lita:i:iing productl on of t he upper notos 
:l.n the cuse of men to fa c ilit ate the upper medium a na 
because t ho resister i s pJ.. . e.ct i cal f or publj.c use i n 
the ouse of womeno I t is used rather 'to devel op u :i:'oe l -
:lnt;, of ea se r a t her than as an a c'l:;ual element of vocal 
devel opment . 
A genuine head-note can always bo s wel led :i.nto 
med ium vo1ce by a man P b u·t; a s purious head-note 
w:i.ll not swell ' 'Jitllout breakl ng . 3 
St anley proposes un ex0rctse fo:r sweJ.J.ins n. siP.e;le note 
in falsetto t ill it is ~ufflciontly inte nse ·to permi t 
the lower reg i nt e r t o t ake over o Such wlL L tnkc p l ace 
-; Jithou·t a bre&l( if the f't'l l setto i s su.f:f.'icient.ly dmrel ..... 
ope a. und . t he t echnic is co:c:.t~~wt . For this JlU:r.pose upnre" 
:t'alDe'tto must, be used o 
1 
Stanley 9 Your Vo:L9..§. , 63 a nd 64 • 
. ill§.. , 101. 
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Shakespeare at :r:i.rs't s'~oms to allow considerable 
liberty concerning how high a reg:tstcr may be carried. 
As f a r a s one ca n vii tl1 the throa t open and t he breath 
well under control; a s far a s ono can in uneonscioLlS 
freedom of t h e tongue and j aw ; as high as one con 
atart tho not e unerrinBlY and proceed in a legato 
s·tyle from one note to any other.l 
Stanley ' s view '\'JOUl d seem t o be l n a vmy quite nimi.la r 
to t his . His idea would be t hat the r ee; iFrt cr c ould he 
cnr:;.~ :to cl Gl""adua J. l y hir;hor v1i t h pr a ctice a s lone; ns ove n ... 
ness o:f thr oa t ca n be n1uint a ined o IIov1ever p ap}m rontly 
·chose permissive cond itions tha t Shakecpeare sets up are 
rJola.om .maintaineu much a bove the traclitiona l J. imi·ts for 
thi s reeist ere So in actual practice the other registers 
nrc pretty welJ. c onfined to the limits usually conn:tdereo. 
safe . Whereas Bl a nche Uarchesi considers tha t t.he hea c.l 
reg i nt er in wom.en can be sustn :i.nod d oVIn to middle C, 
Shalcespcare thinks its lower l im:t t to be about m:i.ddle A 
whe r e i'lis intensity is too limited :ror its publ ic use . 
Ho\i<:Wer , he does recomme nd its prac·t ice down ns f ar as 
this limi t . To s ecure ROOd pr oduction i n t he upper mi d-
dle reg h riier Shakesp ea r e recomr·~ends a ~mlil:tnr~ pos it:i.on 
of the upper lip , a dev:i.ce frm'lned upon by some ot hors o 
He proposes quite an elabora t e set of sensati on po i nts 
for ce:e·tain notes in the various r egisters e.1::: the f i·ont 
t eeth , eye teeth, first mola rfJ, etc.. 'J~b.e ldea vmn up .... 
purent~J.y acquired from Lampertl . Sensations are con-
1 Ibi d . o 33. 
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sideroc1 ·rrc r y un:rel1nbl e by some s i nc e we have 1:1 ttl o 
a s s ur ance t hat ·t h e correctly pr oducec1 note \'lill cuus o 
0a ch pe:cson t o expor:tence the name oonsetion .. Dr .. Hay 
Cr i ·tt enden expres ses ·i.illo i dea a s f ollo,·:s : 
I can t ell how an appl e t a s tes to me » but I 
can' -t tell llO\'J :l:t t astes to you o 
The head voi ce cons1n~s of a Hories of not es 
(l:i. i'fo~iltg :1.n clla :.:-uctor :fr om thono of t il e cho8t. and 
mod i ulU rec;i s t e:es ~ a nd p:renUitlnbl y ·pr oduced b y a dif·· 
f e r ent a ct:io11 of t he vocal corcls o I t. i s charucter-
i ?.ed by a :rJ.u·<;ey and hird·-l l l<o quul i ty 9 l ovely and 
essenti oJ.ly Y-'Oll1arJly . I t ca n 110 produced hy both 
smccc , but w.h:l. l <~ i n a man iii i~ so :rooblo m1<1 
ef fma.i nate tlla t f O\J n ould venture -to s :lng :UJ i n 
publ.tc , i·t s use by mezzo-sopranos a u<J. s opranos .is 
in t ho present dny mor e h i ghly pr:i.zed , not only 
by rea son of t he lovel i ness of lts quality but 
bocnnse of i ts comparat :i.vc r ur:t ty o 1 
Thi.s can be preswnec1 "Go be comparable t o St anley ' s fo. l -
set t o o Ilov1ever , i'rom the de scr ipt, i ons g iven of these 
var :lons t one q ual:tt:i. es ~ 5.t is :lmpos s ibJ. e to s ay def:tn~ 
l tclyo The mal e tea cher shoul d be r bJ.e to _pr oduce 
t hin vo ice ~ t h .Lnks Shakespeare , f or demonstr ation :pur-
poses . I t differ s i n the :ma.l e from the common "'1hoopy 
f al s o·tto" whlcb. i s of' t on mi s ·t elcen for the heatl vo:i.ce o 
Nei·ther i s i t " t hat sof't effect s mact i me s heard i n t he 
very h i ch not es of the ·iJenor voice 9 nh i ch a r e pr oduced 
by the medi um r eg i ster o" Some very f'ine dlstinctions 
ar e made by these vocal masters o 
. So o.e;uin v1e f lnd certain sugges tions of St anloy 9 s 
1 
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:t"cg:lster 'thool'Y c.n \'JoJl aG a contdderablo w·tount of 
)ltn"tc:rinl which dooD not ngr eo o It :i.o probub lo tlw t 1.n 
certain mat·t.ers concerning r esona nce there :i.s more ngree-
ment e Bo-th Shakespea::ee and Stanl ey uono iclor t.hat o.u 
open pharyngeal cav:t t y :t~~ a concom:U~l· nt. of c;ood vocal 
t echn:i.q uo , the nor on throat~' us :i:t l H oft en cnJ.leO. ~ 
Care should bo exercised :ln \'Jholehcortedly accep·t :lng 
t.ho "open t hroat" pr:tnc:iple as n :o.ecess it.y to good pho-
nation ., I :i' one conslders Hi f r o111 the point of vimJ o f 
pharyngea l rE.wonance , he :i.e proba bl y o n much more soli d 
g=round .. Russel l 9 s x-1~ay ~:r(; u(1:tcn do not show v;ha t could 
bo t ermed a n 11 open th:r·oat11 :fo:c the " an sount1 . 'l1hoy do 
show ~ however , a f n i:rly consis"i:;ont typo of closed ·throQt . 
On ·t;Iw o·thor hnnd , they consis ·Gently !3how qui to a tro-
mendou 1y nopon t lu·oa ·t" for the "i11 so und ., In gener a l 
tho p:i.cturcn clemons·Lrat e that , cer·tninl y , tho phuryne,eu1 
cav:"Lty :ts o:l i mportnnce :tn the~ format:lon of the vowel 
uounds., I·~ umy b o verifiGCl by Pimpl e or mchu:i r exper:i.-
rnent ut;ion thnt all the vo·wels ca n be formed wi·thout. 
change 1.n l:tp position., Oms co.n , if he likes , begin l'Jitll. 
almost a ny se·t position of j a\'1 or lips ., 
S 5.ncc Louis Arthur Hussell speaks somcwha ·t in lw.r -
mony vli th Shakespeare oz1 t.he "open t hroa t , n i'G i s r1oll 
to give him h:l s brief part in our study a ·c this po:tni) ., 
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iiJtlOng the many er rors of teaching \Jh:tch hnvo so l ong 
stood in tho VJHY o:f' s :l.ngcrs ? advancement in al'·c :ts 
t.he thought; ·(iho:l:. correc·lJ vm·1cl maldng :is a 1nattm~ 
of' J.ip shapl.ng o " .. J!~vcry shade of' vowel color ce.n 
be readily :r~tacle and should u l\vays be made w itho u·(j . )_ 1rrterforenoe of tho lips o • o 
Tho open throat on<1 back mouth must be the cn1·e of 
·t.he st.u.dent; hel'e at the 1il1e of a nd buck oi' the 
p:tllars of the fnuoes is \'lhe:L' e \'m \mrriJ the freely 
wlde open space , and we should have control ovor 
-~hlB condi t.ion whether (;he J'ront month nt the lip:3 
and tecrth be vlic1e open or close t~oge'Ghc:r ., 2 · 
Hussell ·i:ihen introduces a :fL't:Cthcr concept uoceptod :1.n 
·the mai£1 by Stanley and sora.ewba:t cori'Oborat<:-;d. iu recent 
year~ by G ~ Oscar Russell ~ 
Fl abby t issue of any sort dimini.shes resonance ; 
therefore p the firm but :eree cond it:i.on oi' all mem-.. 
bers of the mouth and throat doubtless at'Ws ·Lo the 
resonance of t.he voice o fJ ., 3 
St.an.l.Gy hns gone so far as t.o rme;gerrt tho 'throaii ~hould 
':!.'he th:r·oa t must; te 1:i.ko steel ; there must; be no 
relaxat ion ..... remember:lng , of course , ·t;hut t.ho 
'tGnsion and the stoelinoss to wh ich I :.ce:re:r at'G 'the 
r.osnlt of muscula :e expunslonul.!: 
Stanley hr..s been s t renuously attacked for h1s ott:i.t ude 
concern:i..ng o. rig i dly o pen t hroat ., Cer tain of ·those '.'Jho 
follorJ h5..m parti~.tlly· believe tha t h:i.s choice o:r ilords has 
been uni'or-tunu'i:;e but that f:lrmnesG of the plmryngcn1 cav-
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:tn:llexibil:tty . 'fhe resonntor slwuJ d bG fJoxiblo . 
H.ua :3ell ·t.11 i nks that though no sens:tbl e tenchor will 
cleny ·[~he exi s t ence of the re~iste L'S 9 a gron·ti d eal J'lore 
has been made t han is necessary. 
1/he"Pe t.he action was too f.mbtlc fo:c tho lnJ:'YlJgO-· 
scope ' n searchil~t~ mi rror , lflen .haYe founcl no d i f-
f i culty :i:o. :t'or1Tluloti:oe; o c ompl ete t.heo:ret ical 
process and pu·t ting i t be fore t he publ:i.c as a 
<1 i s cove:ey of iml)Ot'te.nce " u .. 1 
Russell bel:teves that many inotl'th.: ~ors make u great 
error :tn t o.ldng a mnall f alsetto t one for the "head voic e o" 
Such f'ulsetto even :tn the case of v1 omen ha s li·0·l.ilo color 
or warmth and n re good only f or u fiorcrtlll'<i': flutel i ke 
paHsnr~es o ShakespeHI'e , on t.he o·t;her hnn<l , seems "to lH;:e 
s uch t onal qual :i. t i cs . There :i s 1 :iJjtlo of' i mportance 
here except t ha t Russel l seems to think thut f alsetto 
an<.l tllJeud voice" are t \IO different mochani~ms . 
11bc ease wtt;h \Jh i.ch tl1 e f alsetto nhead" toneD o.rc 
pr oduced i s misleading ., \le must. ha ve onsc , but r;e 
must also have ·the ~cigh·t qual:i:cy thr oughout ·tlJ.e 
voice ' s :ranee ., 2 
Anot her p:J.onecr believer i n tho t heory of pho.ryne;eal 
VOVJel formation is Clal':::t Kathleen Hogers e 'rhe VJri ter 
has been abl e to rev-ier.J only one of her uevoral publ :l~ 
1 Comrnon.rill.M. g _ _f Vocal. A:ct , 54-. 
2 Ib:i.d o t 6lo 
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once to r egist er s , b ut a grout. <leal of b aclc fo:rr·m·i:ii.on of 
It apparently lw.8 not occl.u·red to studerrtu of 
phone·t l cs that those :moYemcnts 5.n ·the mouth e.:t'G 
consequences not cause aac1 t.tw:t ~ the:refor.·o, t;he;y· 
should not b e :lndE-)pendent local tJ.djnstmouts .. \ 'he 
fac t; that the movements i n t ho mouth m:·c silnl.lltun .... 
ootJ.S r1i 'th t he grac.1ed movements of t he 'roloe box 
lw.s J.ed bot h singers and spoake:rs t o s uppose ·cha'v 
tho vmy to j_ nsur<~ corroct i!0\70J shnp hlf?;S is to be-
p;in u ·!i tho mou-th., 
· I'li :l s a ztran~c f act tha t tho colo:eJess volces , 
u:t thout substance or Yolumo , vrll:l.ch <'U'e no· J so pl•mra-
l ont hove not , no fo.r 9 b oon reco~nizc<l c.s Lhe 1m-
lacdiate outcome o:r those name l ocal ad justruoni:i:3 .,1 
J\.1hor·t l!: o Huff 9 in pronentinc lds viorJs conco1•n:i.rl~ 
t;ll:. um.:ldna of the :llr(;:r.·ins :to luryngonJ. musouln L;n:r..· .: » comes 
very close t o tho s ubJect; undm: invostig· tion ., 2 lJHf.'or ... 
tnnatcly h:ts a:rtiol08 are p:eob..1bly too lil~..l'Gcd 1-ll lo:ngth 
fo1 ·t.he size o1' the subjou L ho d:lsc u~;sos , a:n<l nome of 
Uuff Y.:as horn ln 1854 and , conueq uontly ~ at t-; lte ·c:i:n,e tho 
t:ll''ticJ.ofl wero vn:·itton , wns n very old rrum o J:~a:ely· j_,n hit: 
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Here is a wri·ter nho t;h:tnks vJithou:t any apologies 
tha t, a requ:tsltc :ror voice build i ng is a knor;l ede;e of t he 
vocal muscular syst.emo 
'ntis syst em cons:ists of t wo actions o Ono is volun ... 
tia ry D whicb can be developed by will por1er ., 'n1e 
other i s involuntar y , as it ca n only be brought :tn-
to action by the breath pressure ., 'rho volunt,ary 
are s :itua t.ed outside and the involuntary :i.nsl<'ie t he 
l arynx . 
It; is princi pally with ·t he inner muscl e s ·trui t 
the volce t eacher is to be concerned ol 
I n other \'lOrds , the chief area of ·the vocal ins tructor 
is in the field where ·iJhe s tudent has no conscious con~· 
trolo Of t hese intrinsic muscles » Ruff has consider ed 
the rnos·~ i mportant ·bo be the thyro-arytenoid" 
They are the keyntoue of voice production a ncl ca}xtbl e 
of mald.rJg or unro.aking t he singer. I f these nmscles 
ar c correctly developed.! they will last and still 
be useful i n olcl age ., ..Lf 'they· are not, :1 -t will be 
only a questi on of ·time before one or more f a ults 
tvill appea r , among the wor st of whj_ch are: l oss 
of upper t ones , scra tch i ness, nodul e. , parti al par-
a l ys:ts, f l atting a ncl t he pernicious tJ~emolo ., 2 
1 nrmpr ove Your Voice Product ion , » Part; I , ~jig.c1,£, Nov., 
1939 ,; Muckey a nd other s t end "'c.o consider certain of 
t he ex·t:.rinsic muscula ture as v-olunta ry or poten:ti a lly 
so .. Muckey consider s the swallow h .tg g r oup of muscl es 
to be the ones which create inte rference . '.i:hese he 
considers to be voluntary., Most authorities will a-
gree w:tth Huff t.hat the intr:tnsic musculature :i s not 
uncter any circums t a nces s ubj ect to voluntary controL, 
This was widely considered to be the case before 
Mot·t' s invest.:tgations , 1910. 
2 ° Improvc Your Voice Produc·t ion ~ " Part I , B_:Bl§..q ~' Nov . • 
1939 . 
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Unf or·tw\ately Huff docs no·0 clearly st t.'l:lio who.t t ho proper 
a ction of' tl1:ts mus cle is. He c1oos consider t'bunchlne;" 
of ~Ghe f ibres of the t hyro .... urytonoid to be n dofinlte 
evil. Such u condition often prevail s where ~Ghe irrunature 
boys voice has boon extensively used before, during , or 
:i.Jrnnediately follovline its change . St anl ey opines that 
t he proper cond:i.t1.on of the thyro~arytonoicl i o that in 
wllioh t.his muscle is :tn :l:tu lollBest; s t L'l.te f or tho p itch 
and intensity to be phonated . St anley reaches this con-
elusion on admittedl y inconclusive evidence . Such a 
condition v10ul<l seem t o pr event bunchtng , but t he:t"e is 
no good evidence tha t his is t he type of action that 
Huff r e fers ·to.. However, our s p ec :i.a J inte r c sJG ls in 
Ruff ' s oxpl anatlon of ·t.he false·iJ t o mechani sm. 
The crico ... arytenoiO.s come into .pl ay \!hen :::d nging 
tri pl e ~' 1-n which ca se they a ct a lone , t hat isp 
t~h.e edc;os of the ·thyro.-..arytenoiclr~ D and not t he 
body , are b rought into pl a y., 
By ·this a ction tho so- cnl l ed faJ.setto i s :rn..nde ol 
And ucnin, 
The crico-ary~enoid muscles join the crico id with 
the ar yt;enoid a t the ba ck o '11hese are pr i ncipally 
brough·ij into play ln very soft s inc; in~ o 'J.lhese 
muscles are so constructed tha t they pull on the 
arytenoid when t.lle cords a re i n repose , keeping 
~Ghom apart. to all~\V the brea t h to pass freely :tn a nd 
ou·t of ·iibe l ungs . r" 
St anl ey m.D i ntains tha "G the v:cedomina t ing action in fal ... 
setto production i s carri ed by t he ~rytenoids . Ho doos 
1 ~·, Nov. 1939, 
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not specif y a s does H.u:ff 'that tho a ct1.on i s c1ue to uny 
one muscle oi' tho ar;y·tenoid group o 
Houever , every h:ieh tone ought -to diminish into t he 
f alsetto , the f inlsh:i.ng touch of' the tone., 'l'o clo 
t his smoothl y i s one of t hr:> f :lnes't point s o:r a s i J:J.C:-
er ' s art., 
As it is more d if:f:'j_cul't t o sv1oll from ·bhe f al-
setto into the boc1y tone , t his should not be utiJempt-
ed until the cl :llninishing han been perfec·l:iod ., 'l,his 
action, svrelling from the false t·iio , i s acc0111plishec1 
by combin:i.ng the mus cles of ·(jhe body tono and the 
outer neck :muscles :ln focusing the ·tone on the voc~ 
al cords thus making the vo:i.ce most; powerful uml 
r:t1.1p,ing. 
'Ehe old Italians called thin maune:r.· o:r ~Gone 
production ttvoce mis·t a , n (mi xed voice} . I cnnnot 
conceive o f a t one being mixed; oo I cnl l it a 
combina~Gion t one, as i·t is cons tructed by n co'J'Ilc.> 
bination of t he musclos ol 
Here i s a considerable amount of :ldcnt.:i f ica t ion of :ln ... 
tons i ty changes with what m.:t.s ht be termed r egis·ter 
charl.[; es , ·011ough Ruff states, "I condemn t he uoc of the 
nrune :registers . n 2 Her e is a theory i n uhlch f al set to 
may bo ·che result o:t a <.11m:J.mwn<1o , or a kind o:r full 
body tone the re::mlt of a crescendo a nd a fu:trly- cloar 





'rhe Germans have no love for the :fn l se-tto, 
and most of ·them 1.nsi s t thnt oll t onec should be 
s lmg ·w1:th the Brust; ton ( chest ·tone ) as b e i ng the 
acme o f voice cul.-tureo ':Phis metho<-1 usw:,l l y cncls 
in disaster ·to the thyro-a rytenoid. , which soon 
finishos the singer's carcer.,3 
J.l?t.~o 
tb i ,clo 
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A thi r d poin·c i n common vlith St t:mley ' n t.heory is SUG-
gest ed namel y that t he use of the :f.'nlsetto i s u. con-
c o:cmn:t"tant of vocal h eulth . St a nle y thinks ·t;hut. fnilure 
t o lwep hot ll. reg is·C. ers alive and bala nced precedes , in 
mos·iJ cases , voca l ru:i.n o 
Si mila r as ·these ·iJJn•c e poin·i.;s a :;:e , Huff do us uot, 
necessarily dr aw· simila r conclusions to Stanley in mat~· 
Some ijeacllors had thc:dr pup ilo pra ctice each reg :i.s~ 
t;cr sepa r a t ely , unt il ea ch coul d be clearly dis-
t.1.neu:1.shed., 1l 'h i s mude a very uneven qual:lty of 
volce , \'Jhich not only d i s turbed t he tone but a lso 
played havoc \'l :l:t h the :flbrous continua tion of t h e 
thyro..,.a ryt eno i d muscles . I , therefore , cond enm 
·the use of "the name r egiste r . l 
\/hethe:e or not t h e ful set·i.io should b e pr acticed sopa r erte .. , 
l y :ls n question Ruf f ' s text does not. cl a r i fyo lt mn.y 
b o thcr i:i :fa l set t o i s not; l ncludod i n h :ls idea o f rog:lo~· 
t.ei's . Nm: c1oes Huf f include in hlr~ discus s :ton a ny refer-
ence ·t:;o u henvy me chani sm, cri co-tihyroi<.l.o as a c·tivut.ing 
the body ·t one .. He docs not show def :tni.t oly why he con~ 
s i d.er s the ·thyro- a ry·tenoid so impm.'t£:tnt nor ' ·Jhnt :itn 
speci fic HC"Gion i s Hi th r elation to pi -tch a nd in·te no:i.t.y o 
IIe Illere1y warns aga. :tns t; its "bunch il"lg on St.unl ey Vlould 
conslc1er that there u ould be danger of such bunching if 
the enc1 pulls \'Jere not suffic ien·t ·to p1•event. t his . I n 
o·lihc r wor c1s , :if one o:c both en<.1 rmlls a re so v;euk "Ghr:r t; 
1G5 
the bnrdon of the co:rd altcr n'tiions mu~t be horn pri~ · 
PUr:lly by tho thyl'O~arytono:W , n l xed r ee1.s trat;Jon hn :-1 
been oJ:'l.eonc1ered an<l vocnl r uh 1 is not f'a :r off t) 
A'i.J l east i t; can be Baic1 t hroe s i m:i.lux·i 'tioA seem t o 
oxi ut i n 'the l aryngeal action ·theor y of Ruff und S't tutley: 
l e I!'al s e'tt o p roduction i:J conncct;ed w:lt h t.ho nc·tJ:i.on 
of t he arytenoi ds . 
a . Ruf f s peci f ica l ly names the cr1.co .. ·a :ry-
teno:l <is e 
b .., Btfl.nloy ls Lmnpoc :i.f:tc but probably bnu 
s i.lldla r muoclcs in mi nd o 
2 ,. ] 'al sc:rtto i s iucnt if:le<l b y both as being u 
nofter modo of I'l'oducid ono 'l'.here :for e , except 
tho.t Ruff denles ·t;he ·t er m reg :i.s t er , probably 
u matter of ·term:i.nolor,y l t:.!rgely , \'10 have both 
a uthori t ies somewha t agreed on a close rela tion .... 
sh:i.p be t uee n lntens:i.t y and l'op,:i.st .c :r' act:i.on. 
3 6 Death of ·the :ruloctt o menns event ua l voca l 
ruino 
l!'lnully each seems t o suppor·t a simila r exer cise 
proceC:lure t tllu·t of s wclline the f a lset to i nt0 the r egular 
boc.ly ·t one , and both think tha.t under pr oper technica l 
condi·ci ons t his can be <lone wit hout a brealc o St anley 
ancl Ruff are not nlone i n t he us e of such a n exeroJso o 
W. Henri Za.y p wr i t:i.nc..; bef ore 1 '.)1'7 and , thcre:ro:rc , 
obvtousJ.y not inf luenced by Btanley , c.1oos no·t proposo 
t,his as an exerciso byt ndmits AOrtle t hi ng of tho sort can 
be Cl.one o 
'I' he q ua lity of each of those r eg i s·te rs ha s a color 
of its ov.Jn , \Vhi l e t h8 cha r a cter of t he singer ' s 
voice s hould make a ll thr e e homogeneous .. A s ldll-
f ul singer ca n s:tng i n any one of these registers 
on a single not e in t he mi c1c11 e voi ce , and t h:i.s 
l uG 
g l vcs h :i.m a grea t o.dvantu~o v;hm .. -.e va :cioty of t one 
color i s needcd ol 
Homer Henley , wri ti n13 a t a much l o:t:;er dn t e , 1 0:.10 , 
ho:vinr; had OPl'ortunity to r end St anl0y 9 s v10r ks , but; 
s hon :lug f td .rly defin :i!c.e e vidence tllo 'G he has not doHe 
so , a pproa ches the idea even more closelyo 
1 
2 
There a re bu·t fm~· nml o voices , of whatever clcws-
:l:fica t.ion , \"Jh:i.ch con , by rw ture , s ucce 8sful1y nego-
tia t e the pa t h from p i oni ssi no to :torte , a nd buck 
ucal n , yJi·tihout the voice slippin~ to and f r om n 
falsetto on ei t hor s i de of tho forte sound o 'r his 
i s GS!)ecially tru.e i n the upper middl e and t Jw 
h:l.e;hest r unp;es .. 'l1he t enor i s as much sub j oct to 
this humiliating 11 brea k" as i s the ba s r;o or bo.ri-
t ono o · 
Ana tomi s ts cli.:d.m t.hat his br euk :i8 ca us ed by 
·the ab:eupt chnl1(>;G o f t ho l~1 rynx from one pos i "G :i.on 
t o anot her .. They also cl.n :i.m, i n t .b.o cnso o:r 'Gho ne 
f ortiunat.e mal e singers I'Jho ha ve no d i s cernibl e 
break i n t heir s cnl o , tha t the wide g ul f bc~Jecn 
f nl setto a nd true tone i s br:lc1~ed by a s or t of 
mrtomo.tic muscular shock absorber o " • Th.ut is t o 
s ay, the break hns been gr adually dispersed over 
the g iven distance hy a lucky nnturul adjustment 
o:t' the necessary muscle s of t ll o t hr oat. . O·i;hcr 
pers ons , not no happily ondo\'/ecl , mus t , hmmver , 
seok me a ns of' br:tdg i nr; this awkward break o • • 
It may b e ask ed i f t he falset t o t one 1nay bo 
legitimately employed :i.n a rtistic s :lng i ne . 'J.'hc 
\'Jritor repl:ios t hat :it oon be legitimatel y s o cm-
plciyod; provided it bo so joi ned to t ho t rue tone 
that no perceptible break can be detec ted ., • • 
The rrJal e voice brenk , t hen , ru.ay bo br:l.dr;ml 
o·ver by lone contJnued pr nctiice ., • • 
Here i s the o:x:erc:tso: be~in the c ho oon uo"lio 
p i ani s simo , in fal s e t t o tone . As the point i B ap-
proa ched whe r e t he :i.nev:t t abl e brefl.k oc cur a , "tln.'o\1 
tho "t one qui ckly i nto ullut i s unfortunately en.llcd 
nnsal plucc~mon·(i 0 0 e 2 
~ay , l ., IIenry , Prac~J.._smJ: £2x.chol o& gf Y-21.9.£ ,gr~d J..:t.fo $ 
IJ onl ey , Homer , "'rr o.:i.ninr·: ·ijhc !fol o Vo l ce P 11 J~t~lC!.£ » ~faL1 o , 
1 936 » 1 G., 
16? 
Dr .. Nicholas Douty admi'Gs the possibilj:ty of o. nim1lnr 
nccompl:tshmont .. l 
However~ the \ll'i t er t;hinks that mnong ·t,hoac \.'ho 
probably huvo not been influenced by St a nloy ' o doc-
trlnos j) Ruff, by far and lcn~gc among tho so \.flloso l:i toroturc 
ha s como t o the writer.' s a ttcnt:!.on, most closely apv· 
preaches Stanley? s t;hco~y of vocal reglstrnt5.on o 
Since the second reg ister in St anley ' s theory is 
tho falset.'to , tho comr.1ent of se11e1·a1 wrlterc on tha t sub-
joct vdl l nov1 receive brief consic1erution., 
Franc:ls Rogers thinks the male falsetto a loc;i>Gi-
mato mechani sm for rmbl :tc use , na highly desirable nd-
d:ttion to tho colors on his vocal pal e t ·t.e o n2 S·i1a11ley 
does not consider the mnl e falsetto su:lt ablc for p ubLi.c 
use , except. for comedy effects c He sta'Ges that tho :fal-· 
set.to up pears for t he :first t h lle i:n mus:tcal history in 
·i:;hc time o:f Pal astr :i. na when the t VJo upper voices of the 
mus ic su.np; in the Sistine Chapel v1ere carried by Spo.n-
1sh falnott ists ., I n the f:l.rst decade of .. Ghe sc'V'on·iicen'Gh 
century i t was discovered tha t castrati could do the job 
be t ter., 
l"or t wo centuries t,he ca strut:l v;ere t he clom:l.aating 
IT'J::tlc f 1gurcs in Ita llnn vocal music " 
'l'horo is no nny to cl.eterminc '"hat ·t heso vo:lcos soun<Jcd 
like 9 nbut tL.oy must cer·i.ioinly hnvc ha d much o f the f o. l ... 
1 11Voice Qucs·lf:tons , n E"~, Janum·:y , 1943 , 53 .. 
~3 Hogcrs , Francis , "The Vagaries of tlle Falsetto '11o.ae and 
u Di s cussion of Its Pl ace in Voca l History 11 Musician 
' ~d ~- _ , 
Uovemb c?r. ? 1 930 , 31" 
·-· 
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sotto sound on 
Anthon corrobox:nt os Hogers 9 testimony conco:t•n:i.!1~ 
'the use of ·the i'als<:;tto in ecclos:tnstical ce:comon:tos and 
makes }1 f 0'-'' l nt.erontlng o.dcli tions q He t h:lnl ... s a groa t 
c;~n1ount of fa l no'l;'to twe :tn t re.coobl e t o the Or:i ont; a nd 
probably 1.nvnd ,0 Em.·ope dur:i.ng tile perlod VJ.hen ·t;hc J~o· · · 
mo.ns lnain'i:;a:i.ned "cul'tLll'0.1 lilGd:i.ntionsn relntions with the 
object to t;l"~.o or1ploym.nnt o:f t l1e :..:><·)(3tllcn" Yo:ic o J.n w:.n;; ... 
:t11_g a s indelioute due to :.l.ts r esm11blance t o t he npcak .... 
inr_s vo:lce f) 
Conco:euJ.ng ~che t :!.:me o:C' Bach anct Handel ? Ant hon 
otatcm: 
'J:ho PlUG5.c textbooks of tho period <1 iBouso t ho faJ. .... 
set to an a perfectl.Y J.egi t:L1mte ancl ind:i.speno1h1e 
:pt~rt of "'Gh o Ri nger ' n e quipraent .. 
~rhe accoNpli shmonts of some of the i'a l sottJ.sts 
wore truly umaz:i.ng , o.nd for this :reason they were 
f requently used as solo:i.sts nm1 as l ead. :i.ng sing-
el~f3 vd th the cho:r.·us ,; We have t es't:tmony tl1nt some 
o:C them coul<l sing as high ns tho best moderll color-
ntura s oprano at t.he Het:eopolita n Oper a ( e ' '? rmd. 
f ''' ) o • • As a 1ru.1.ttor of f a ct th~1r(~ :i.s no :record 
of ap_y n :f.'ema1e aJ:tor' :ln En{~lish churches be:rm.'e 
1773 , so that it i:3 not likely theJ; Handel Jword a 
\TO!f'.Un G:lnr:; any ~)f h :ls alto aria s o:r choruHes J.11 
the orntorios . 
Some say ·t he idet:t o:f a man s:tne;ing alto o:r 
soprano :.i. s unnatural Rnd O"ren r e pulsive., But ac .... 
tnnl ly 'th:\.8 iS Q IO.Il"liter Of fa shion anu not Of f.ieSu• 
theticB., 'r here used ·Go be plenty of women s inging 
tenor and even baritone , especially in conve:n.tc , 
unO. there are v.romen ' s vo:J.ces toda y that could n.:nil 
should b e employed in those :regi s te 1'S .. Conversely 
ther e ur (:.) mal e vo:toGs ~·- you. can <1e·t0ct them hy 
their spcak:tng voi.ces ....... -'cha t could m.·bu:cally ning 
a.l t o or oop1'ano ... And almont eve:,~y one vli tll a bass 
or t enor -voice coul d sine; :I.n the h igh reg:ts'liors 
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in ·tihoir tnlsotto 9 w:i. 'th perfect Gaso o.nCI o;rnco ,,1 
Hogors doubts tha·t ·che term fnJ.r-;ct·co cnployod :'i.11 
'tho ej.ghteonth century texts Lleant. true falsot.to so :nmch 
as the nor.mnl r.~tw.J.:i.t.y of tho voice " mocU.flod hYto an 
ng:reeable hoad:i.n.8SSe 11 However , he docs bol:tovo t.J1 l1't 
certain arins even operatic roloA were 'ritton for tenors 
\'Jho must , due to the .h i.r, 1 tes~:i.tura 9 have boon ~ ntondcc1 
to hr,vo a t l onst H po.rttnl falsot'i:.o rond:tt·i.on. 
The :f'aJ F:et to J1an a lox.w, ::.mu llonoro.hl e h:i.fJ'tm:y and 
sbonl(l bo oulti voted b y every m .. tle s :tnger.. I n its 
undeveloped s·tnto 1.t is likely ·to be ·i.ill:i.n i.•nd. stri~ 
dent , bu~ vJi th skillful training it grm·Js bo·th in 
body ann mel lm·mess » shading o·f'f smoothJ.y nnd rdth .... 
out. a p e:t:'oop't:lbl e c l ick intQ 'the "voce mi Gtn11 nnd 
thonco :!.nto til1e f'ul:t voice .. ~~ 
Robert OlrM::;tcod th:tnks thHt the quent j on of :t(l.orrci-
ficatlon of the f'a:J_seM;o \Ji th tho head vo:i.ce :i a A ·,,,11t ;tcr of 
opin:i.on p and nhe'C.h<3r it is l.oe:t·cirn.ate or not 5.!:3 a :mr:1tter of 
t a s te o ~'> IJ.o 'th:lnks us <1ocs Rogers ·that the fuJ.~etto :ls 
capabl<? of development , changing in <levolopmm1't f:com a 
t.l1iil noprano-like quality to one r e:::Jombling somewho·c the 
v:lola or celJ o . It 5.D usefnl in cultivating relaxation .. 
It. it~ no·!; contended that the normal voico :tn 





It 1s poss i ble to cnrry ·i;ho folGotto lnto tho mid-
dle and · lower parts of the 1.ro:tce thus cul t:i V[."G:~. llf~ 
qtwlit: es which lllny he blended \·Jl.tJl the <.1oo :>c:c 
Anthon, Cnr l , ~G_!;£(~£, November, 1~115 , Gl 5 o 
~. , () 5 .. 
"Llore J.,igh't on the :E'alset to~ n ~t_plf.l.£, Doc o 9 1030 , 27 .. 
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q uull t; :i.e a o 
It can often be used as t he key to acquiring t ho "true 
n head n quo li ty o 
Hulph Morse Brovm thinks ·t.hn'l; tllG fal cetto i s poten ... 
tially present in both ·i;he male and female voice , und 
tha t in ea ch it i s a relic of the childhood voico o 
In the mw o of i'Jo:me11 ~ hoYJever , the mochan:i.sm i a LumoJ l y 
o:tro11hio(1 c 
Tho colo:catll.ra " J :tf·i.:;11 or wha t a re termecl by some 
"upper head t ones , n is the superj.or c r oup or acl just-
m<.~nt from c{J in al t issimo up o ':Phis is a trnno:i:liion 
of r\3al importanc e to those few sopr a nos uho cun 
sing these oxt.reme ·i.;ones a nd who care to oxpl oi t 
them.o Actually they a re not ca.pablo of d evoJ.opmont 
:i.n ull soprano s 9 voices , nnc1 arc seldom mor 0 than 
four or 1':i ve in n umber ; r cliea of the ch:i.J.<l voice ~ 
ord.inurlly a ·i.:;roph,y ufter puberty .. 1 
rrhis :i.s a ru·i.illGr common nnd ev en a popula r j ude:monii ., 
'.!.'he voices t hat usc t his high mechani sm are conr-;.i.dorcc1 
unusuctl .. 
AlilOl'l{'; women a n np))rociablc f nl sot.t.o is so ra:t•o tha t 
it muy be clasood ns a f r ouk , or the r o::mlt of 
s icl".J1ons or accident o • .. 
Some mature uomon who~m voJcc s have not changed 
can stng :ln o b:trdlike qual ity reoembl5.nG u 'lioy 
vJh.:l.s t.l.o , on octa.vo or mor e above lllgh C., Guch 
t onality , becm1no of lack o:f' ehar a ctor nnd vol mne is 
seldom \10rth c u._·iiivnt i ono B 
In men tho f ul sctto muy be in a nm:c or l ess a t:r.O (Jhiod 
s'Gcrjje but can us unJ.ly be mnde a ctive o 
1 
2 
B:r.o"m thinks tha t cont.:tmwc1 cult.iva t ion of ·t ho f'a l ... 
'rho S il?£;~ipg Ys>iq£, 12 ., 
I1;2Jll .,, 50 o 
1?1 
so·!Jto may react. ha rmfull y upon th<:1 nor mo.l voice o l HG 
considers i t b~ossible to join i t s uccessfully to t h e 
normal voice ., 
'rhe real link: hett·mon p :i.an:lssimo ~~ma :forti mdmo on 
cxtremc.l y high tones ~ us i·c is thr oughout nmdlu.m. 
do~roes o:f pitch p i s tho mczza di voce ., Th:ls monns 
hul.:f 'tlw lee;:ltimat e voice ~- not half' fulsctto o2 
Brciwl1 \.Jould suggest t he us e o:£ the f alsetto t o create a 
f'oe1 :i.ng o:f otwo :i.n the wo1·ldng out of (jortain vocnl 
<11i'f:l c ult:i.ea . 
Homer Ho:nloy p:(•oposos us an exer c i se for t,llo h:Ulo 
·11oice3 the 11 li!O:t.za c1:1. voc on uh:1.ch "begins a nd endn :tn i'ul~ 
se·t·to o 'f he o. i 111 in i t n p:t·a c·Gice is "to l ourn t o olimi no.t e 
the l"n:cuk VJh :lch \i :tll occur i n ·iihe cuse of nearly every 
voice not school eel. i n t h e nrnez~a ui voce .. 11 'l1hc brenk 1s 
p:cobab1c o.s the vo:l.cc J.ouvcr; fnls<:rl.i t;o f or tho regular 
·cho ·cone clindnislles o Henley conn:Wers the exorc i s e by no 
menns nm: brrc one UB o rl by the old r ·co. l ian mnnters p ln 
ullich opinion he lc co1•roct o rl'h o old Ita l:l.ans d:1.<1 rGake 
une of tho "mezza 0.:1 voce o" Henley mo.y not be correct ? 
in assur.1ing tllut tho not e boforo :;,"'\lOlling was falsetto ., 




Stanley ' Jould cons i der l"t ha r mful if :i.ts <levelopmcnt 
began to exceed the l ower r egister ., Y::..9J}£ Voj.c.Q , 102 o 
111£ §)l}.[l,i.nt;_ Y.QiL~ , 52 .. 
IT.onlcy » Homer » 11Tho Ro j ecto<l Fa l setto Made Vn.luo.bl o , 11 
~1...~~ ~ Doc .. , 1 036 » nnc1 nrr.'rnini nr, t he M:a l c Vo:lco , " 
~~l£, Jan~ P 193G o 
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suming .. In tha·t event , perhaps , t he messa d:i. voce 
exercise l)rncticed by the old masters cont ained qualit ies 
St anley clatmD for 'the exerci se of the f a lset·Go a nd h is 
ngo:tng t h rough t he false'(;tou exercise ., tHia nJ.ey ' s above-
ment ione d exercis e , at any r a te , proba bly can ' t be called 
neVl e 
Wodell does not s'Gato his m·m v i ews concm.'n:i.ng the 
falsetto but calls attent:lon to s om<-:l of those held by 
otherG~l RowJ.ey2 believes that ·the f al s et,to belongs to 
both ·the hea d and chest register so comb l ning ·t hem tha t 
no audible cha nge of qual ity or break occurs be t i'JCen 
·!;hom., Th e wr:.tter presumes 'Gha·c i n o:cd<3r to achieve tlds 
co-ord:l mr tion between "headu anc1 u chest" Rowley puts the 
f alsetto in a k i nd of mi ddl e r eg i ster position s i milar to 
Garcia 9 s class:tf:lcatton and that. of othe:rs dur:l.ng th~3 
n l o.ryr:te,;oscopic per1.od o 11 A differe nce in terminology may 
be :lnvol ved hel."e . Pnl mer , stntes V.lodell , wa.nted t.he f f\1-
setto ca.rried down t ill t.llo bottom notes of t h e voi ce 
are r oached o 11'h:ts bus been vcrJ.f:ted by ·iihe \'Jr i·te:e :if 
Clippinger vs testimony is accept able : 
1 
2 
Woc1e11 , Ji'rederic1<: IVo , "The Irrtm:·est:tng Fulse 't'to , " 
!~ude » April ~ 1938 ~ 222 ., 
Hodell doesn 9 't sta te what text he C01np osed .. 
v1riter has fo und no other referencE; to him., 
1?3 
Davidson Palmer , i n his boolc, TI}.q !U&h.tly gr_g_C!_u_g_ed 
Voice , says the falset t o m~chnn1 sm 1s tho only one 
tEat ohoul d b e Ltse<.1 in tro ining the~ to nor vo:tco and 
bel i eves in cult:t vut;ing it uowJiward to Lhc bottom 
o:l' t he compass . Hm'./evcr , in a n :interv iew ii i t h h i m 
aomc yenrs ago in I.ondon , llo ~dmi"i:;tec.l ·that i t; could 
not b e t1 one vii t h every vo i co .. · 
Fra nlclin V .. Lm·1son t hinks ·:::.Jlut slipp i ng into fal-
sGtto on soi't t oneD should be Elvo:ide<l o 
A f alsetto t one , as a rule ? i s a thin , colorless , 
:tnsignli'icant one tlvtt need never he unecl uhen n 
p:tanisslmo ulwnd 11 tone cun be properly produced .. 2 
The fa l setto c an , llo•·Jcvor , be produced by both sexes .. 'l'ho 
f act ·t htrt do.nger exluts :ln l ot ·t ing the volco ~;:;lip· :i.nto 
falsetto a t soft intensi·t;y ·tends ·t;o i dentify the mochan-
ism ,.,:l th :tntonsity chaneono 
Clipp1n.ger 9 s generol view of 'the falset t o should 
ha ve a pl nco here . 
Ever since ·~eachors begun to <-liscuss vocal mochun-
isms t llm:e hn o be en a NC.l'ked d :lf:t.'orenco of opin:Lon 
on v1hat constitutes t he mn1 c head voice ~ Solilo of 
· the old l t oJ :tuns mnkc :i:t aynonymous I.'J i th 1'alsotto. 
Other s bel:teve it to be a mod ified form of che s t 
voice <~ St.:Ul othor:1 hcliovo i·tJ t;o 110 a mochan:i.sra 
betmeon ·tho chos'G a nd f olsotto o 'J~.his idon I 
believe to bo right f or nrious rc~sona o 3 
1.rhe falset to o.ccor d:1.ng t o Clippj.nt:,er does not appear in . 
). 
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rrhere ar c cases '''hero Cl:tpp:lnger ':ould usc t he fnlw· 
scriitl> ·t;o attuin proper head p r oduc·tiou., 
I llavo :found. many tenors whoso f'Rlsetto seemed 'to 
lie so close to the head voice that it was not dif-
ficult t.o resona te it; thus :celfloving the flut e quality , 
and blend it. perfectly w:tth the head voice e \Jhen t h is 
can bo done , :tt ei ves the singer the mos·ii pe:c:f.'ect 
mecho.n:tsm known~ but I do not find myself i n sympo.-
·i:;hy with the i(1ea of' ca rryinp: it to the bottom of 
tlle compo.ss , because in a majority of voices :i.t j.s 
lHpos sible , f'<.nd oven if it were poss ible , i.t \'lould 
be n serious mus·to.ke P as the thicker str ing and 
heavj.er vibra·t.ion u1·e as nocoooary t o t ho J.o ·;or· 
t ones as the liGhter s t;ring :i.s to tho upper tones .l 
Cl:lppinger is another who a dmits the falsetto to ·the 
nmessa d :t vocen at least wheTe it will coorc1inn'Go readily .. 
In so do:tng he, as others, a<lm:tts lts relation to inten-
s it.yo 
'rhero are many voices , the wrj:lier' s included amo.ne; 
tjhem, that ca n begin a tone with the :t'a lsetto mech-· 
an:lsm, ·the false·tto qua lity , however , huvj.ng lone; 
since disappeared , a ntl sHell it to a ring ing heau 
tone rlith a perfect messa di vnice . 2 
Herman is another ·who considers the f a lsetto a s a rom-
nant o:r 'lihe chi ld voice . 3 The resul tine dissimilar voices 
in his opin:ton overlap each other ·Go &. conslderable ex-
tent, maldug it possible ·i.; o p:.eoduco ·(;he s ame not e :I.n 'Gwo 
dif:fm: ont v1ays .. Hernmn ttl so notes ·the possibility of the 
g:~n.dunJ. chan~e i'rom full. voice to :lulso·Gto , ma.oo·chJ.y ox-
ecute O. in g i fted. vocal organs , havilJg the possibiJ.i·ty of' 
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mode by some tihnt l'og:1.crto:c ac·t1on has a close rolo.t ton to 
t he hnb:l tuul mechan :l.mn employed :i.n speech , Tle:emnn c i tcs 
cuscs of contraltos with marvelous chest r e{Sistcrs who do 
not usc 1 t n 1i nll :in speech nnd sopr anos who c1o ucc such 
a res:l ~rl;cr :J.n speech " no :muin'cajns such a pporen·c dis-
crepanclos ure due to developments caused. by habitual 
use. The i'alsot"to may be used for certain specinl offects o 
Only to crea·te certain startllne effects of l'orce , 
of cont ras'ti , o:t.' echo or of wo:l.rctness 9 tho " rec;is-
t ern occas:lonr:tlJ. y is used :ln its unad ultor-utod 
cht~ :ea ot or .. 1 
'fhc falsetto should be ·t1•n.ined in the caso of' the tenor o 
It should be tru:lncd in tenor vo:lces , to rcl:i.uve 
the voice during pra ctice nnd for the crcw.t:ton of 
a porfoct nmlxell. voice o11 2 
As h t:lve cer~Gtdn others , Horltlan cal ls a t tention to 
o. vet•y l i pJtt upper proCluction in ·thc femal e voice. J~ 
rJ~he small npper ·t ollE·3B mar ked v i n the Ct i fJ(';l'P.Jil~---­
belonG t o anomolous voices , or are spocinl -~ 
:pr opei·'liy of eolor e.tur R. s ing er n o Youn('~ 1)eopl e -~-·~ 
0 1'-G t'l :rl posserm t.hose very· h i gh notes for at'lhD.e , 
l os e them aft e r a fe~,·, yenrs , when tll cir en't:tre body 
strengthens its muscular flbrc . Mor eover , ·those 
s ounds £ re ' e i ven! The arJ:angeraen"G of the :i.~<' p1: oduc-
·i.i:ton in "the throat is s uch tJJat you ca1mo·0 .im.prmro 
or chonc;o t hem much -~ ~curcely dec:reasen Ol' in-
c:rel:lses them ao n rule ., v 
In othor \'lords , such roprocluctiion according t o He:~:•mm1 is 
n e ift ., It. i s not the~ pr0perty of a ll adult f CIJ1.alo 
voi eoo s ry.'h c writer beli eves ·t i r1 t o be a fnJl.ncy . 
1 I h5.d o ~ 00 . --.. -· 
2 J.~~.<l o J 3 9. 
3 ~Op 43. 
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Dunkley offers 11 cenerally , a rntllor blzm:>:eo "t;hem:·y 
of vo:tce t:raining o lie v1orks ·iihe fa l s etto very nicely 
into his theory .. 
r he term falsetto means a false or a rtifieial vo:tceo 
It j_s usually applied to the n head" reg:l stor of the 
male vo:tce , but it is applicable to the "heaclu rep; i s ..-. 
tor of women' s voice~3 . 
With u ma;]ority of sinee:cs , nhend" reg:lste r is 
a delusion; their nasal pas sar:e is closed , and ·there 
i s no rosonance in the "heado" The clwrnctieri~tic 
falsetto sound is produced without the help of the 
nasal cavit;ios ; it l ucks r esonance , and i s more of 
a hoot than singt ng tone. 
In a normal tone , the cords are approxilnn t ed 
t;hrough t heir f ull length; :J.n :ralset to only a SJ71a ll 
part of' their length i s employed o And correc·ti p:ttch 
controlled falsetto p f ar from being ugly » unrcsonant. 
and hooty, is a charrning reoource in pas8ar;es l'e-
qu:l.ring eroa·ii delicacy; usable , too , from top ·to 
bo-t'i:;om o:f the voice ' s r ange o Of course , it :ts :more 
s erviceable in the female voice , :ror tllero is come-
thing offerni n.a.te in a mnn ' s fn1oet ·t o ol 
IJ.10 b egi n f a l set to on n .hi r.;h note ·the us ua l prop-
a:rt::rt:ton fol~ a high noto l s mndo , bu·ii a t the time tho 
tone i s ini tinted the pm~,e~e muscles a re relaxed ( p r ob-
a bly the diaphragm ) o 
As said befor e , the lov1est no ten may be reacllo<.1 :1.n 
false·C.to; but, natura lly , the r e Hill not bo much 
·iione in themo If the s tudent ca n produce a :ru11 ... 
r ange falsetto , it is proof of mn.st ery of t ho touch ... 
ings of this boolco The full r ange f alsetto :l.s no·t 
obtainable any other way -~ except b~,r :tns ti ruct:i.on o2 
Thus we ha ve quite u grant; u.mount of con:flictinf~ and 
oe;recing opinion conccr.n:tng t he falset t o .. D:l sne,roemorrli 
ls evid0nt i n ·the matter of '\'Jhotller or not fo.lsetto nnu 
1 
2 
Dunkley, l''erdi nand , ::£.11.~ Y.uoynrr9_ Voi£~ p GG ., 
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11 head" arc synonymous ~~ Hm·,rev·o1·, Ol mstead and Dunkley wan-t 
no d :tff oren·tiia 'tion.. Brovm, Lav1son and Dunkl ey ~ch:i.nk tho 
f a l sc"iJ·tio common to both sexes o ClippinP-er cons i der s it; 
a mal e mechanism only ~~ Rowley and Herman want it cuJ.t :l~ 
vs.ted a t l oas·t i n the ma l e voice , Clippinger for some 
-~enors ., nogers and OJ.1astead think the ,_nechanism capable 
of cul ·t :1.vut:ton; Drm:m and Herman ·think t.lds true of the 
mal e only· ., 01mst ea<.1 , Pal mer and Dunkley thinJc tho fal--
set to co.n be t.ra i nod clown through the whole voca l rnngc a 
Roe;crs , Henley " Clipp :tne;er , and probably Her man t.hinl: i ·c 
the proper s of·i.J roochEJ.nism of t he messa c1 i voce . Drorm 
dissents . Both Brovm and Herman consider it the relic 
of the chilc1lwoc1 voi ce . Rogern t hinks it shouJ.cl be cul-
tiva t ecl by evo17 mal G slnger; Clippinger and Her man for 
·tienorn only o Cl:lppinger , not agr eelng v;:l th the 'theory , 
adm:1 t s t ha t the false·tto was the "head vo:l.ce" or the old 
masters ; Rogers thinlw not . There 1.s probably no :item 
concern:i.ng falsetto on which all of ·these observers agr ee . 
None stot;os specifica l ly :i.:a. compliance w:i.th St anley that 
us e of' tho :fa ls<:rt.to benefits ·t.he voice :i.tse:U.' o D:rown 
t h inks :lt m:!.ght~ be harmful .. 
HID IS'J.1EltS AND HESONANCE 
Tho queotion of ·the part d:lfferine types of r eso-
nance may play in the formation of the reg isters hns b oon 
i mpressed upon the wrlt e:c .. The most venerabl e tern s ? 
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11 d:t pet ton and udi ·t.es·iia , 11 chest. and head, :.:;uggos·li in 
·(ihemscJ.ves poss :tble r osonnt:lne propert i es connected Yli th 
t he roGi s ·ters .. The t(-H'IDS probably orig i nated in sensa-
tions of vibra tion felt in certa in types of production in 
the ches·t and in other types o:r production in the head . 
From t hese sensations of vibration , probably felt by 
numerous per sons , it is an easy step to the conclunion 
resonance 1'or chest tonE)S t akes plnco in tho chmrt anc1 
for head ·tones in the hea d . Such resonating as t h:!. s has 
probably aided and abetted the idea of nasa l resonance 
tllouglr t by so lllany to be concommitnn·t vdth head tones . 
rrhe i mprobability of much ac·tual resonance in e:lthcr of 
~lese anatomica l par ts has a lready been dis cussed; so we 
see tha t the ·t er ms nhea<l" and nches t" are l acking in 
val idity except i n J~eference to matters of sonsntlon .. 
To state t ha·t :tdeas of c11os"i.i or nasal r N.mnnnce 
p:eobabl.y lack vali<lity does not mean t hat r esonance could 
not affect or even cause t.he regi ster phenomenon. Ex-
tensive possibiliti es still exis t in variations i n the 
pha:rynr.;oal cavityo The :mouth may o.lso be effective :ln 
ca us i ng a considerable change i n the resonating sot-up .. 
St anley does not think tha·t the oris in of the regis-
ters is in the resonator o He cloE-)8 , however 0 think t hat 
the l a:r•yi:tgea l action which or:tg ina t es the registers can~ 
not YJork efficiently \'!hen the proper resonating cond:ttiono 
do not prevail. The proper resona·iiing condi·iiions , though , 
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uo not. nGces sa rily cliffo:.r> f or the r egistorf1 slnoo the 
quality o:r ·~.ro1co in each rec;ist er should prevu:U ., ':f.lhL3 
pr opeJ: condj.t :i.on should. be Ol1 t3ruw ss of t;lle pha:r:ynr<~ enl 
resonator., 
Home:r Henley notes tha t ~Glle h:i.gh notes of a v1oman ' s 
·voice come through b est on tho nae" sounds as in HJ:la ·t .. nl 
Host v1riters cons:tde:r P t hoLlgll P t he:t t.lle common nun sound 
is b est f or the h1gh notes of the f emale vo ice o It :ts 
!):robablo t.ha ti numo1·ous vowel s ::~ re diff:i.cul t or illlpossible 
not necessar:i.ly b e a q uest;ion o:f' :,;·cg istcrs , hormvor 9 but 
merely 'tha t t hese vm:mls are outside of t he l'esono.nce 
ba nds of -these vowel s duo to piteh .. .1\ curiou£J :ruct amone; 
·t;he reg ister t heor i sts 1~; ~l,jhe differ encoo often observed 
bc:rtt.,eon t.ho male a nd female voice :l.n :eel utiou to rce;J.8 .... 
'terD a I·ij ii:J not enough to conclude as Bl anche J>:;1a.:rchos l 
docs of t.lle :remaJ.e ·voice ·chat "be J:ng of ~nothor sox t heb:-
sorverE; not e b reaks in the scal e t:rG about 't.he 8B.Jnc a ctua l 
pitch for all voices ~ i . Ge p nbout 320 d.v./seo ~ This 
mecU1fl that :for ·che soprano the brenk v1ill be ·towa rd tll~ 
bottom of the r Hng e 11 for t he ba ss ncar "lib e ·t op , for the 
con-tr alto nea r t he oenten~ o cr lle second difference often 
no·ted iG t hat mo1.'e breaks uppeur :ln t h e female voice than 
l Henley , Homer P 11 A N cw Koy to the Head V o :tee 9 " ,&t Y.<;i.~ p 
Hay v 10~0 » :358 a 
\ 
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in tha t of ~lihe malE) ., If. r egist;er chrtl'lgOS were due to 
glotta l action , it Tioul d seem tha t these chan~es '10Uld 
occur more nearly u t. tho same r elative position in ·the 
compasses of the various voices . Furthe r , :l.t \'Jould seem 
tha t Jvhere is nothing · j_n the f emale glottis t o make i:li 
change o:ft.enor t han the mule except j:ts s:lzo a nd t he 
GJGe.t c of her mind . Such phenomena would. point t;o l!J.ntters 
of r e sonance and the vov..rel in pnrticul ur . 
Aileen and other s have obse rved t he :pJ·iJches of \'Jhis-
pered VO'I?lels . Other experiment s hav e been conduc't;cd 'Go 
cllscover the rela t i ve frequency b a nd of ·f:ihe differ ent 
vm',rels . );l'urther than t his , some tea che:cs :tnutruct st.u~ 
dents t.o "cover" ·f:ihe ir tones a·t t hese brea1d11B poi nt s , 
Whether s uch :i.nstruction is wi so or not i s a question , 
but t he writer oplnes t hat t h:is covering i s oi'ten a mat-
ter of vmvol mod l f :lcu t:ton , i . e ., chtHl(~:tng 11 ahu to nm·1. 11 
Ai ken may huve somcthine; of' this sor'ti in minc.l . 
1 
It , theref'ore , happens that t.lle lowest not es 
of the resonance scale al~o brought almost t. o t he 
middle of the voca l compas s , s o ·[iha t t he upper octuve 
often coi ncides with tho pri mary resonance pitches 
of t he vowel soundf3 :i.n tho neck o 
It t hus becomes clear ·that n \'loman' s voice is 
. proport:tona t ely more deeply reso~1ated than a man ' s 
is ; t herefore , it is more liable ·to nu<lden changes 
:l.n resona·tion , . owln.g t o the gr eater dlstance be-
t vJeen the r e i nforced ha r monies of ·the voca l notes . 
· Wo , theref ore , meet with frequent so~ called 
11brealcsn du.e to this cause , which des·iiroy t ho even 
·iJone of ·the ins·i:. .L lnnont , und have to be overcome lJy 
a careful adjust;ment of the r esonatoJ.' ol 
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Acous·l!ioally , vowels seem to be produced by concen-
tration of tone energy \'Jithin a fa irly limited bund of 
frequenc i es <I If this bnnkd is below the? pitch of a pho-
nated not e , it vt:i.ll be difficult or i mpossible to f'or:m the 
vowel., 
IInoy sta tes , 
'rhere hns been the s t atement that the o.ction of 
·t.he res ister mechanism of the human vo ico ic con ... 
corned with pitch rather than with the q ua lity of 
tone . In spite of' Ylhich , experiments based on . 
p itch alone seem to ha~e been pract ica lly uselcss ~l 
Hor1e·ver , Huey notes , 
In the t'ormatlon of pitch alone , on the basis of the 
hum, vii th closed lips , there is a scarcely percep"" 
tible change in ·t. he mechani sm when going upwurd a nd 
dorm t he octa ve . But , when :lt comes to for mi ng 
voweJ. ... beari~ , or vocal:lzed tone , a marked change 
takes pluceor" 
In other \'lords , Huey' s probable point i s "that register 
action i s not nearly so evi dent under the fairly const;an'G 
rosonunce set .. up of the hum afJ it is when the extra ·t;ask 
of vowel format i on :ls thrm·m upon the voice . 
Louis Grav-eure ' s attitude t onarcl reeisters is Ullu• 
known to tho v1rit er , hut one pronouncement of his in(ti-
c ut es tha t he might consider r eg:tf.Jters as produced by tlif-
ferlng resonance condi"Glons o 
1 
2 
Producing e. t one by relaxing the s urfaces of ·the 
Huey , Luzern Orren , "Regist ers: 'l'heir Ca use and Cu:ce , u 
Etu_2._£, November, 1935 , 674 .. 
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resona·(jing ap:para:iius mal<:es that sound oithe:r b:reo.thy 
or false'tto.l 
The writer llas seen very little mat er:i.ul im1ics t.lng 
that any experiment of note has been direc·ted a t this 
particular problemo He considers it doubtful ·(.hat the 
whole quention of registers would be found t o be tied up 
\'li th resonance . Evidence of l aryngea l cht'\nges have pil ed 
up from the time Gurcia f:i.rst s aw the glo·tt i s t o the 
Dell J,aborat.ories photos indicat:i.ne; for ~rt least tvro 
reg isters , J.ov;er and fals etto • f a irly sienif':tcant glot -
tal chal:JB0Se 'l'he l atter :indicate glottal aJ.tierat:lons for 
the purpose of croa·ting falsetto and t ones of low intcn-
s :tty .. Yet these Blottol changes may not constitute the 
totality of factors governing r egister chunees . On the 
other hand , ·t.hG nrit cr has already noted tha t tho ·~otal­
ity of factors concerned in q_nulity , even VOi'/01 quality 0 
may not be e:t tribut.able to the resonator alone . Russell , 
among othors 11 notes probable 1a:ryngeul chnrl[ses tlwt ac-
company Yonel aJ:torat:tons o .Pr obably there is a r.;reat cleal 
oi' room for further experimenta tton before~ adequat e solu-
t.lons t o these vocal problems a:re found o t.1any si.rJ.G:tng 
masters have consiclerocl themselves t o have hea rd t hree t o 
f:tvG rer;lsters. Even these have not seen i n every co.se 
-
e;lottol changes to account for t hese chane;es . I:C such a 
1 Gruveure P Loui s • "Louis Gruveure Pr esents Now 'I1h eories 
on Vocalima, 11 as told to HoH. ~Jollstein , ~tq9-.Q , Febru-
ary , 1931 0 129 . 
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l argo number of reel ster s exint , perhaps r esona nce al·i.ior-
a tlonn m:lght nccount for some of t hem. 
THE LO\iER HEGI STER 
A cons J.clerable amoun t o :f.' at t ent i on has been g iven to 
t he f e lse·t ·to in r el a tion to Gt anley ' s theory ~ not quite 
so mllch t o the l ovJe:c· reg l s t er except ns b.as been w:lth t he 
gener al condemna tion of' the process o1' car•ryj.ng it too 
lli8;h , a warni ng of such una nimi t y as to connt :ttute a "go 
slow" s i g nuJ. in rela t i on to St anley ' s tre nt ment o f t.he 
heavy mechanism, 
Gor don l''or y' s i dea s on t he tt chos ·i.i 11 reg i s t er \'lill now 
b0 brief l y cover ec1 ., 1 Fory raay ha ve c m11e somei'lhu·t under 
Stanley ' s i nflue nce , but no evidence of s uch appear s :tn 
hls t erminology , nor :ts treat ment of t.l1e hea vy r egister 
i n any· sens e extreme as St a nley ' s i s .. lie r3i ntpl y r e com-
mends its use. 
1 
Nature l'las g iven che s t. t one s a s a. part of evory 
contra lto voice , every mezzo voice , ever y dramatJc 
sopr ano , e ve ry colora tura a nd e von of a gr ea t many 
pure lyrics. I hove r a r e l y known a vwmun' s voice 
t hat. d:i.d not pos sAss ch est. t oner> . \JJly i s t heir us c 
t abu? Men use . them t> In f act , it is ve r y r ar e to 
find a mal e voice t h.o. t i n not t vm- t h irds chest . 
Many male voices a r e entirel y chest o 
Of cour se , the ,.,rong use o:e chest tones in 
r ui nous , t o mal e a nd J'?emo.le vo:tces a like .. But s o 
al ~lO :ts t he wr ong use of medium tlnd o:C he~1d t ones o 
One i s ns danger o us a:::; ·t he ot her o 
Fory, Gor don , trChest Tones or .Not , 11 EtJLcl~ , Decembo:r , 
1 03 '7 , 81[3 . 
Dut v1hy mf::1Y t h o:r.·c not. be a right. use of che .st t ones 
even ln :remale voices? 1 
Fory sta.t e s tha t Melba a l ways us e(i the 0lw ::rc t ones 
up to ~ ]'ory , to ind uce the ohect vo ice SU8-
g e s t s sta rting a bout :m:ldJ. l e r, , working 
downwa rd in :full voice ., He t'l.oes not spec:l:fica1ly sta te 
sopr anos should do ·t11is .. Nor does he i ndiea t. e they 
Bhould not ., It shoul d be noted tha t t r aditional thouc ht 
111a ces tb.e bottorn note of the sop r ano a t; about m:tddl e C., 
Possibly, as does S·Ganley , he may recognize the :potentlal 
notes exist i ng in even ·the s opr a no down to G or :B' ., He 
cons iders ·th:i.s \'lork with ·the lmv voice benef i c i a l 
beca use of the a ction o f' the laryngeal mus cles i·ii 
c alls for a n be ca use the lonest tone s use ·t.he vo ca l 
cords in t he i r entire l e ngth, brea ct·ch • and. t h ickness . 
'r h :i.s use of t ho ent :tr e cord i s l:ike a p;ooc1 Dubstant:ta l 
f'oun<lation under a wall or ch:bnney., 
St a nl ey th:i.nlcs 1ower· r t~g:i.ster 1)ract1oe gives h ealth and 
strength to the voice . 
1 
r he be·t-ter the voice , ·tho more de f inl t e and promi non·c 
lB the lower l'eg tster f:t ct:ton , a nd the mo r e ne cessa ry 
does it become .. 'l'his :i.s the chief r eHson why no 
g rea ·i.; :v'Oice ha u been heard f or an ent:i.re e;enerat:ton . 
Jl~very cont empora ry grea t vo:t ce ha s b een elimin-
a t ed becaus<~ of t his l a ck o f undorstand :i.ne; of the 
reg i s t er notion , and s pecii'icn1J.y (more than from any 
other ) be ca u:.::: e of t ho e liminntion of t he l owe:c reg is ... 
t e r , wh en it was na turFtlly functioning pr0}1erly.,l 
'r i Jl': NO RlOCriS'rlm SCHOOL 
1/h:tlo there have been registe r nchools , t.here have 
ex:tsted and exist for one reason or another 8chools tha ·t 
recoe;nize no reg isters " Several reasons preva il f'or the 
non~·re.cognit.ion of res isters : 
1 .. 'l'he .idea l con<litlon of t.he voice , ·tho even 
scale und its coroll a ry thut recognition of 
different moc1os of production l eads psychol og i-
ca l l y to breaks in the voic·e o 
2 e Tho ·term "res ister" is not an a ccnrute oneo 
3 ., No provis ion i s included in the me chanism :ror 
uifferll'J.g typos of production .. 
'J.lhrrc there cJ:lould and ca n be an even scale ls au ... 
mitted by most of the register advocates., In most cases 
·work wlt h the rot:rtstors , unlike Stanle~r t s proc edur0s , 
douls ,.,ith the trans ition betw8en them. even'i.ng t hem up 
n.n i.roninr~ ou.t the brealm o Jim•Jever , there are some 1.vho 
sny "i.n eff ect t hat since no ln·e~ks or unevenness should 
nppeo.r in the fini shed prouuc·c, there ls no such tldng 
as u regist ero It i s f urther ass umed by these people 
t hat t.l.wse who recognize 1·eg:isters must of necossity 
toach anc1 encourage t hem or 1. ,;hc.~. t i s wo:r:se tE"Jaeh the un-
oven BCOJ.o 'liha t i s thereby impl:i.ecl o Here i s o repro sen-
·to.tbre statement of ~Ghin po:tnt of vietJ : 
In o. certa in school of sinr;:i.ng 9 three different 
"~.·ec; istcrs" of tho voice , "head , " "med iumg" and 
tt chos·tn are used e There are defin:i.to changes of a<.l~ 
j ustment of' the lnrynx a s rtell as ti.ist. :i.nc·t cllangos 
in the pri'rl"ary cllu rac"teJ.' of ·the voice f or ea ch regis~ 
ter o Aft,er usine; t his method , the physioul damage 
clone to tho voca l instrument i s a l most irroparubJ..e . 
In a free production, t horo o.re no registers o 'I1he 
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prod uction is the s ame throughout t he entire runge 
of' tho voice ol 
St anley VJOrks on the registe:t·s sepa r ately as fe\'.1 
voice men oi' the clay do ,. Yet St anley ' s ideal i8 not un-
lJJ~e t hat of others o I t :ts a " co-ord:lno:ted" voice n:Lth 
un even sca le. However , this concl h;ion is seldom r eached. 
Compl ete co-ordina t i on is never atta inecl by the 
avera.c;e vocal student. . Only t.he exceptionally 
talented pupil will ever reach ·t;his stage of devel-
opment and wi t h such n s tudent tho probl em :ls rela-
tively straightforward . The most i mportant probl em 
for the teacher :i.s the establ ishment and ma i nt a i.n-
ance of pure reg i s trat:lon a nd t he ma:tntalnance of a 
proper balance between the r eg:tsters& He must not 
be obsessed by the idea of eliminating the break i n 
t he voice , or he wi l l inevit abl y do irreparahle 
hurm . 
Hhen ·tihe trai ning process is carried out 
properly , 'the break ls in no way ob jectionabl e o 
The reg isters \'!ill sonn match r eally Hell , nnc1 the 
presence of a break does not interfere with t he 
pupil ' s art:tsti c and mus i cal performance of the 
compos:itlons she singso2 -
D:tffer:iUG theories of voice pr oduction ha ve broue;h'G to 
the profession a greo.t j umble of t erms . In some vmyB :l.t 
might be s a ic1 tha t ·i:Jhis jumble o:f ·t.erms exceeds ·the ac-
tua l d:tsagreement. which GXists., In any case nome of the 
violent disagreement s exist.:ing hove probably hnd. ·IJheir 
orig ln in understandar d i zec1 terrn:i.nology . Some ob j ect ·to 
·the t erm "ree;ister " i n t hat i'ti doesn' ·t prenen·t. the a.c-
tuol concli't:i.ons n:t th accuracy .. Both \/j_J. cox and ilators , 
for example » recognize t wo di:fforing types of voco.l moch~ 
l 
2 
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unism bu-t. do not n :tsh ~Go oaJ.l ·them reg isters . 
J"ohn C., \/11oox t erms 'Ghe~n nheavy meoho.ni.sm" and. 11 l:lr;ht 
mechanism." Crystal Vlatiers calls t!1em "groan voicon and 
"villlne vo:lce. n 
Some :f:lnally Actually do not r ecognize a mechanical 
change ;Ghat would a ccount for reg ister cha ne es .. L:uclcey , 
referred to earlie r in thj_s s t uliy , s:tnt.es that pitch is 
chan~ed by a l tera tionH in l~ngt;i , Height, a nd t ons).on o:r 
tho cords . Since in proper production those three t ypes 
of altera tions go on s i mul t aneously , there nrA no reg ia-
tern .. Of course, in i mproper proc1uction one ndght uct 
alone or a t odds with anothero In tha t case probably 
:rcg lstcr breaks m:t gllt sho\'1 up o 
The objections of tho no regis·iier advocates can 
ea sily be seen to be for tho most ps rt; :i.nvuli<L 8omc 
merely want to shut thei:c e yes to a phenomenon that oft en 
exists bnt should not;. 'l'his ls probably not u log ica l 
vmy to eradicate breaks in o voice. Some justif.tcnt:lon 
horJover , might be found for not pur posely trying t o 111ak e 
tho s·tudont regi.nt.cr conncious ., For the second f.:roup o:t' 
ob j ectors , l et us give in and say , ncaJ.l them wha t you 
v1:ill , n or, 11 Let us have better~ more H.ccurutc names for 
·t;hom. u As to the third e;roup, few ex:i.st who, like !Tuckey, 
huve ro.a<.le a thorough investigation of voice phy :-:d .ology ., 
'l'ho grou t. prepond.cr nnce of obs e r vers ma intain t hat tho 
cllanges observable in the {~lottis do not occur s:imultan·e-
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o usly ., Bel l 'J.l elephone J ... aboro:t ories finds ~ in fact ~ that; 
as the cords a r.e t.eno :i.nr.; ~ ·chcy are soNetimes lo.113thc:Jnlng 
us rJe11,. Mari an Anders on i s p r obably the moflt celebrated. 
contemporary ce nt r a l t o ., According to Rose Ileylbu·t; , she 
sta tes , 
.As a matter of fact ~ there i s no such th ing an a 
bounda ry of range w:i.thin t.he complete tonal c ompa s s 
• .. • the vocal .sca l e shoul d be compl e·tely oven und 
unbroken. 
':Pry t o ge t rid of tho hob i t o f cha r t. ing your 
voice into separate little isla nds of r ange ., 
Actually ·ther e i s no such thins o.o u cheffG 
·cone . Progr essive teach:i.ne: me thods arc roo·t; :luc 
tha t curious expr ess :lon out of tho singer 9 s 
definition of terms; • • ., 1 
If one lis tens t o M:lss Ander son over the r adi o p it, i s a 
bit d i:Cficulti to l<now · just wha t she means . Sh e s i nes 
Yl:i th more breaks i n he r vo ice than a l most any o·t:;hor 
emi nent s l ne;er ., 
THE SPEECH HEN 
A:iken , 2 vn~:ttilJ{~ about 1910 9 of :for s a briof dis cuss:i.on 
of vJho:li s~ems to constitute f alset to pr oduct i ono 'rllis 
production s eems t o be derived f r om an a ct:l.on of the vocal 
cords v1h:tch Ai ken terms ncompr essi on.., " Compr essi on seems 
·t o involve t he tra ditional i dGa o f s hor·iJened vibrating 
por tions of the voca l cords . Ai ken i s b y no means sat i s-
1 
2 
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fled vdt h t he resultn o:f the use of t hls mechanism ., 
'rha t singers ,-;ho nrc high sopr anos by vi:etue o:r 
compress :lon and not by nRturc , usua lly lose the 
mlddle not es of t heir voices ca n be expl a ined by 
t ho bending of the vocal processe~:: and clw ng en 1n 
the compressed portions of the cords t hcNnelves ., 
A voice which is like t wo voices , with a rich 
sound on l ow not cB and a hard shrill sounc1 on high 
no·tes t and an uncertain gap :!.n bet·ween , :ts aJ.Tlost 
certa1n to be one of these ., l 
If u voice , ·thinks Aiken 8 is capable of o. ve1•y low 
not e , it is impossible to prodnce a very hi~h note wi t h-
ou·t compress i on ; therefore , a ca r eful est :lmut:lon of the 
lowest note i n ·t:.he vo:lco i s in order ., r,ruch of tlle beauty 
of o. \ Toman' s voice i s lost by too h igh tens ion . 
Tho:t compr ession :1.s compar abl e t o falsetto is evi-
den·[j in ·l:ihat Aiken sto.tos tha t excess comr>rossiou :i.n ·iihe 
male l a r ynx produces falsetto . In the case of the ,.,oman ' s 
voice a relief f rom t ension and air pressure :ts marked , 
and the sounu of t he compressed notes becomes smaller 
t han t he f r ee noteso 
It becomes fa i rly evident t.ha:c in Ailw n ' s 111:ind such 
produc'c:ton :.ls injurious to t hc vocnl mGcllanism a ncl thut 
hir;h tones shoul <.l be nvoided unl ess they can be produced 
rlithout~ compression. It i s not difi'jJ<_ul t to decttlce , then, 
that A:tkon \'Joul d l.ook on b·i,anley ' s falsetto procedures 
with a cons:iderubl o amount of doubt. 
Other :rog i::rlie::r.•s , A:ll.:en doe a not us e ·iiho ·torrn.» ,.,oult1. 
1 
l<JO 
[JCOt•l to p:cova 'll o:i:i t,i111eu :i n the :fc:tnaJ e vo l.ce due t.o :ceuo-
ncmco <.l:lfi':lcu.l:[;:t c c i nvolver: i n p:~..• :tmary 't'esonan·t I>J.tohe s 
Juc1son a '1.C1 \.' onvm~ cn~c o f G 1·m1 t :iJnpo1•tmwe ·t o ou:r 
:J'GU<1y i n x·oJ.a·Gion to ·chc vo·t:tv :l'i.iy of t he l r r yngc:;,.l 
musculf' imr c o 1 
'l1h.c matte-~ o:f' GOY ulfJ'm .. ·encos :i.n the vocul Plocl1nnism. 
has boon d :tnc usnec1 befor e ., r 'ost. ·w1• j t o:1'1J h· VC no·iiou .li·!i·i;lc 
or no dif f orcnce r• oxcep·t : n siz • J ud s on nucl ',Jor l·vci' no·~o 
·~·,hat :m:l.r;ht c onFlt · ·t tr l;e an add :1 t :i.onal :lao tor" The vocuJ. 
folds obse:evod il1 coronuJ soc ·i:;:l.on rosuJt i n 'cho concJ usion 
·tho:t; tho JnaJ.o fol c1n are more mansi vo and r ounded . J£ven 
cl l t:ton uon.l.d b e a. f a ct or :tn t ho gcnernl pitch l c.V(~J of 
the vo :i. ce ., I·ii would not s ccmi uc;ly nccoun-t i n i: iiuol f for 
J:egi stor diff oroncos b~.rL\JG Elll mnle ond 1'mY'..nl o · o ices ., 
Judson and \lenv el' des c r ibe ·t h e f alsetto s ub ... 
s ·t an'lita ll,y as 1'ollows : 
1 
l u It :ls not o. nor lllal mechnnism but; l<nowl c tl gn of 
i t L~ pr od uc ii i on :1.s hel p i ul , by ~vf.ty of corrLJ.·,"'s'L g 
·to a n um1CJ.' f; iA1 ncJ :tn~ on phonnt .i.on. 
;~ a 'l'h e mor e cx·to:r.-nnl f ibres of t ho ·[ihyro-ary ·&m o:ld n 
:co] UX o 
Judson, Lyman S o~ an r1 \loav·er , Andr C\1 '1' o, Basic. ~in..O..§_gh 
~ y ojce §.9j .c.tl,c~ , J 9!'->~ ~ a nd. Vol~ Q..c~~~he 
mate:cial r clu t od to ·t;h~ " s·~udy :uwlude cl ~n 'tllu 1~33 
·c.ox t -t s 1 .- r goJ y dupli c·ct'l;od l n ·c w t; o::' 1 9(2 o S :i.nce t.hc 
l atter p:cobn.bly i o derived f rom t he r10r e ma ·i.iurc 
j u<.1gmen·t of. t.ho a nthers , it will be used mont of·iien o.s 
out )or l t y o ITO\/ever » :Ulnt;or i nl on breat.b C:XJ.mlnl~m 
rn.te~J 9 nore ful l y treated in t he f i rst text. ~ \'l:l.ll be 
a cquired from tho earJ l er toxte 
1 
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3 o 'rho more i 1rcornu l f i bres of chc t hyro--aryt.cnoids 
oon't:enct st.l·o ... x;lJ,. ~ 
~~ o Cont;r -.tc't lon of ·t.;hc _.Jos·Ln.L·io.c· c;.>ico-nl·ytono.l.rln 
and cr :i.co-thyroills s l i gh t ly i ncrea ses tho un-
·Lc:co .. ·po::..to:cior d iamot or of ·;,ho gJ.o t.·Lin o 'J'h; 
i lllpo:-ct.a1r i:i muscl e g:r.·oup i n f alset t o , a ccor d1.'1g 
t o S·i:iutlley p i s t llc ary·i.>onoid group 1 taor·o 
speo1.:ficully ·tho c r i oo- ury·telnids o .i\.s int en·-
uity increa ses i n false t to production ~ 
rrho pO<Jtvrior a H<1 la:iJernl Cl'CiO· ·D.ry i. ChlO.i\1 
mus cl es i noreuse ·i:iens ion ·- - hold irl{~ ·the 
L' J.. . ytono:ld C::ll"' t; ilue;es :(' 1rJ ( t_ y ago :lw.rt ·tho 
c::t.~:tooi<l curt i luge o r.rhis hol d:ing net i on 
~d; Uw ... :cyi..cnoJ.d oml .1.:-.> tlle l.l·,t:!. 1c;n i.:..;1d.:..c 
u c ·i.; lon d u:r'ine; :Calse·Lto- :rogl :J'Lm: 1n·tond.·ty 
aL'IC:irlOlTliut:i.on o .. o '£h0 ·t;mwion v.t t ho 
ary tl)noic.1 and (hol d i n{~ act i on ) cont:i.nucn 
·i.;o :i.ncroa .>e ti!·l·oug 1ou·~ -ch e :raJ oct·t.o-· 
:r..·er,i s l.ier :t."'l.ll'l{;c of i rrcenr::i t y -~· un·c:i.l :tt :tn 
ncco::wo:r.·:y for tllo cr :1.co-thy:L·oJ.d nml thyro-
ax·yteno:i d 1'1Us cles 't o i nc:cenao ·iionc lou i n 
m.:der t o " hold11 and keep ·che thyro5.C 
car t i lage SUl)por·ii od Nhen 'Gbo m·1p1i ·i..t1.<1c of 
t he v:lbra 'lJ:lons of 'tho vocu.l cords lD r.t nr, ... 
mon't Gd boyona. a cert a i n point o .. .. I n -
o·tihcr '\Jor cl s , 'Cillo crl co· ·o.rytonold , 'Lwcles 
l!l.UWG inc:ceose t ens i on or <Jl s o ·tho O.J.'Yu 
t onoid onrt ilagc~ r3 wi11 ttr:;:i.vo" rEJsult:i.nf~ 
in oxc er.H.J1 ve ·chyro--m:-~rtonoill ~ction ... ~ 
t hat ls Dh.ort encd vocul cor <.1 c , and , con-
soquontly u u mi xea fal s etto r eBi stor .,l 
5 ., 'l' hc ni r :p:rOSSU.l 'C b l 0\/8 apar·t 'tho clottls J JH.1 
uhi ch either l'CI!lD in a pa r t or hove o por:lod oi' 
c.l.osn:r-c no I'Upi.d ·i;hr 0 tho OlhJOfl:ca :o.oo la o:~ c. 
:-.:mull oll:J.pt:l.col opcnine; j n t 11o niddl e Ol' un-
t ol·:tor th i r d of tho voca l folds " 
As ·tho p:i.t ch :i.f; r n :Lsod t he mot:lon bocomon 
~Jommrhfl'i, s :i.r.rpJ. o:r· ; nhon the fol ds boonr'lo 
f 'lrl'l1or duo 'Go r1Uscul ar 'tons i o1 t hey novn 
more nonr l y G3 o un it .. .. " Tho lJ '1~:i ; ·)f 
'l.iJJn··) t lloy ro:c1a :tn 't :i.ghtl y clonocl becomes 
G11ltll l or , until in t.ho f olsct; ·(jo » cornplotc 
c~.OG 1:..·o :ln uc unlly not J. t t n :7.uotl , t ~ J.l o 
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0.. I3('uauso of t w cl11pt:lcr.J m;onj_:ng t H i'C ·• :: ' 
constaurt, cccape of nir.. S·i.innley ma:i.Irlin·i.nn that 
·:1 votec .[H' O< uc·c:i_rn of' ·~o~l ··,~teno:tty cncr r0. of 
cdr :i. s :llfl' 1 :tn 'liho vmll·-·.tn•oc1ucod vo:l co .. l•tn~-
·i~ .en• , S"Gt 'l.J cy ' s t hoor~· CL ·oep·i.i D t the VC'1'Y }I)'. lOSt 
p ·l t.c.hcw ~ tmuld t erm ·the correc·t mechn.n1sm :i'or 
loY/ lrri.ion.Jtty :fo .f1P·i.;t;o., 
7 0 n :l s :placo:monti of the clot ·i:ii s 1.ps n_np::nrn ;··-rc'l tor 
:tn a n up\'!urd d5.roct.:i.on than laterally 9 'the 
op ... 1ocit,} b o:irl.e n ) p:>l'ently trno · n no:o"'T·1:1, ··}\) ... 
ductJ.ono 
g., Friction HO:L:1c n nrc producm1 nn thoy go pn;:;t 
tllu ·i.ihin r;:J ott j o l :'i.ps ~ 
In SLU11Fll.ll'Y ~ \!O r.ay rmy ·th'l 't t o falsetto np;~n~ ·ou·!iJ y 
:is much more d cp.enrlont on B.J:e p:r.•osDure t.hn u o.po:1 
the lncrcusod ola::3tJ.ci ty of ·tho vocal :foJ.<t s., Ho··· 
conso of tho constant c;J ottc..1 oponin~ 0 ·c 1.0 llil)OJ:t~'nism 
:i.s no t. an effic:i.(:nt. ouo) -
Jndoon nnd Heaver iih:i.n}~ that u rise tn pitch mo.y be clue ·to : 
1 .. I ncreascfl. elasticity of the vocal corclo f §rob-
nbly ·(jcns:1o.tl7 
2 ., Increase in tho trach:i.al air preoau:cc 
An ~ncrouse l n intensity m~y bo due to: 
1 6 Decreased cord olnnticity 
2 u Increased trachial air pressure 
3 " O:r botl" 
8 t anley 9 n 01)ln:i.on ou ·t11o pitch cha.n~ine; r1echnn:1.r·n :i.n : 
1 
rJ~ho comb:lnoc1 eoorcU.nn'Goc1 act:lon of' all thonn mu::w1 cs 
detormlnos tho p lt.c'1 ~ VJll:i.c ~ r . ~on .::> n tl'<~ ·i.ionrd~)n :i.np, 
croason nn<l us ·t;he 1cn{rlih docreaoes ., In e;ood tochb· 
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nic the maximum l engt h for ·the g:l ven p:i. tch to be 
pro<'l.uced is employed , ·while in f a ul ty. tt~chnic , 
the vocal cords are unduly shortone(1.,1 
S'Caruey thinks intonsity due to: 
1 .. The nitch ot which a note is produced in a 
g iven r eg:i.s t e r 
2 s The r eg 5. s t er in which a note i s produoe(t 
4" 'J?he degree of tenr~ion on the arytenoid mu::'lCles 
5 . 'rho o.mount of a ppr oxi mation of the cords 
6& Resonance cond.it:lon.s 
It is o:r intcres·i; to note that Judson and Weaver 
consider a ra·thex' constant leng·ch of the t hyro .... al'ytenoid 
as correct& 
'l'he cont:ruct i on of' the thyro-arytenoid nmsclo fibres 
may be offset by othe r forces so thut there is 
nei·chcr shortening or J.en.gt hcmine; of tho vocn1 folds , 
J,ar yngo-periskop obsorva tionn t end to poi n·c to this 
as t.he nornm.l me chanism.. 'rl'lis permi'tis t he f :tnost 
type of g lo·iit.lc ll:p attjustment , beca use othe r musc.}..es 
produce u s t ate of' near equilibrium for the thyro-
aryt enoid mus cles so tha t they need. not function ·to 
pr od uce gross movement , but may f unction sole ly· to 
r egulate the degr ee of t ension of t he voca l fol d.s o2 
Stanley strongly rnai1Ttains t he:t a pull from t he ary ... 
·tenold end is ess.ential lf ~Glle cords are to maln·iitd.n ·(jholr 
fJtring :Lng o He points ·t;o the crico- a r ytenoids , l a tera l and 
posterior , tha t mus t increase in tension as the i ntensity 
of the falsetto i s increased and hold thel:r maxi mum ten~ 
sion as tho lower reg i s ter :i.s :runct.ioninrs s I f thos e 
1 Yo ur Voice t55 . ,_ ..  ..- --_...,., ' 
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rnuscles e i·ve , the burden· :ts thror1n on the tllyro-aryte-
noids rrhich :product j.on \'JOUld b<3 faulty e Judson and \lea v·er 
state. 
:Preswnably , to raise tho p:t tch of the tone pro-
duced o t the e lott:i.s the thyro-aryteno:1d muscles 
would pull the a r ytenoid cartilages tovmrd the 
angle of the t hyroid , thus ·tending to relax ~che 
vocal folds , i f it were no·t "for the automat :to e.d~ 
jus·tment o f the ant af,onistic muscles Ylhich increase 
their degree of contraction t o fix t he a r ytenoid 
cartilages in r ela t ion to the thyroid curtilages . l 
Judson nnc:t t'/eaver also note ano·iiher ac·tion t hat they 
say produces actua l str etching of the cords from the ary-
·benoid ends . The l arynx tends to rise as pitch ascends o 
Because ·the esophagus is anchored t o the dlaphragm :lt 
ca11.not rise as does the freer trachea . Tho arytenoids 
nro ancho~cec1 'throue;h attachtncnrt s to the conicul ote CE-u:··t i -
l ar.;es to the tra chea . Therefore , a rise of the l nrynx 
produces a baclrward p ull on thG arytenoh1s asoistl ng i n. 
·t.he production of h:tgh pitches . Judson und \/eave1· ns 
\'Tell as Stanl ey d:i.scuss breath exp ulsion r ates o Breath 
expulsion rute in Stanley ' s theory i s connected vTi"i:ih in-
·Lensity am1 thus wi·th the reg:!:sters u I ·t may be tha t 
St anley's breat h expulsion experiments flrst led to his 
regiotrat i on theory $ 
'rhe tnblo belon represents what Stanley , n o:cking 
w:i:l:ih Sheldon , f'ound co:ncernlne; t.Jle rate o:L' brea·C.h expul ... 
1 Y~~q~ Scien~. DO o 
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s ion l n well produced voicos 6 
~ty?u~giQ.Jl _!:C.l.t.on l n .rc:_l~tJ.Q.g i2_ J.Ete_!1sity ·-v· 'l'nbJ.o 1 
lb Poorly produced volce 
1 .. 
a . Loud tone uses rr1ost a:i.r 
b " MG<l i um .,, one noxt 
c ~ Soft tone l eant 
Well nrod ucGd voJcc 
u ., Loud tone s econd 
b o Mod:ima t one 1Gast 
C ., So:f .. G 'GOl l e HOD'C 
Poorly produced voice 
a .. Lovv pitch lea1:;t 
b., ll:igh p itch second 
o ., 1/icd:lum pitch most 
\'loll pr oduced voice -- - Tho c urve hc.~-·o 
showed less va1•iation than :i.n 'tho cnue 
of the poo:r:Jy pro(l.ucoel voieo o 
u . Mod:i.ura pitch l east 
b .. I,o,·; p itch second 
co Hi gh .. pitch most 1 
Tho \'Jr:t tor s unn.w r:tzos t ho chnractorist:tc at1tOun t of 
a:i.:r. outpnt for both p:i:t ch and :J.ntonsi ty 5.n tho '/JOJ.l pro-
ell wed voi ce ., 'rh i s annlys:ts g :lvon the fol l mling l'OGults : 
'1 
l ~ Lenst nlr used by 
a. Medium intens ity 
be Modium pitch 
2 .. ~~oa t, a:i.r used by 
a. ., Sof .. v tone 
b., F i g h pitch 
:.5 ., Uodimn nr1o unt c f a.J.r nscd by 
H o J,ow p i tch 
b o J,ou(l to no 
~J~Hnl. oy o. nc1 Sholc1on 9 "A Descri ption of 1,:m1 nosenrch o:a 
.l\~othods of De·cerm:lning the Cllur o.ctoris tics rmd l?ossiblc 
Development of S :tngers 9 Voices , " .§6i~tl.fic Ar'~e-~12~11 ~ 
December, 1924 p 301-383 o 
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It was probably eaay for St anley to deduce from 
t hese rcsult.s tha t lligh pitches and soft t ones h3Ve s ome-
t hing in cormnon and tha t there is a common f a ctor in lo~·,r 
pitches and loud intensity8 This mntter will be further 
discussed l uter . 1 
1l'he brea th expul sion experiments discussed by Jud-
son and ileo.ver were done by H.oudet nbout 1900 ., 'l?he in-
format1on came to them through Scripture . H.esults were 
as follows: 
1., Voue1 "a" 144 cl ., v . / sec. 
a.. Feeble - 10 . 6 c . c. a ir expended per sec e 
b . MediLun- 16 . 4 c . c . per sec ., 
c. Strong - 24 ., 1 c . c ., per sec o 
Results in this case seem to correspond to St An-
ley' s finc1ings conc er ning the relation of expulsion r o.tes 
to intensity :in the poorly pr oduced voice o 
Sing in~ the vowel n e 11 a:li 120 , 1 60 , 192 , a nd 250 
c1 ., v . / seo ., v1i t h i ntensity cons t ant shows a decrease in 
nir expended with increase of pi:: ~1h . I n this case tt.co re-
s ult s do not correspond either to Stanley' s \Vell produced 
or poor J.y produced vo:i. ces.. Of course , only ono octave 
is covered i n this second. experiment , the extremes of the 
voice bc-dng not a c·tually checked. o 
Vari e.t:lons are noted in expul s ion rates f or tho d:lf-
feront vowels a m1 for tho f:trst , second , a nd third secoml 
1 StanleJr ' s experiments shoul d be repented o 
of production of one tone on a ~iven pitch~ As the tone 
proe;resscs , expul sion seems "to deoreune , the d ecrease 
being greater betueon seconds one and ·(iv;o ·iJhnn between 
seconds two a nd t hreGo 
\les t , Kennedy ~ a nd Carr , possibly e ett i ng ·their cue 
from Kenyon , note un :tnte:res·i;ine phenomenon i n rolat ion 
t o pinched throat speakerso 
One of the common f u ul t s of ontdoo:t" p ublic speakers 
i s to use u "p:inched throu tn i n the attempt to make 
the voice morG a car:cyineou \/hat appar entl y tnlcos 
pl a oo i n this method of vocalizat i on is that tho 
thyroill oa r·t:tlagc is drcmn up under the hyoi cl bono 
and , at t he s ame t i me , the a :r.y·cenoi<ls £U' G 1·o·t:.u tcd ..... 
on their f a cets art. i culntine ·iihem ''l:lth tho oricoi<.l 
cart i l age . I n thi s ro·t;at ion the vocA.1 processes 
a re 1n•o utt,ht neeu:er to each ot lw:q consoquen"tlj7 p 
the bands a re a.c1ucted -to n ·t i ghter contact , un<.1 in 
their movement s crea t e gr oat<:)r f :r:ict :l.on . 
'J!he b est out vmrd sympt om of n:iJ l nchecl thron"t11 
(other t han tho voice 5tself) i s tho pos .tion of the 
·thyro:t d wit h respe ct to the hyo i d. bone o In no:rl1ID.lly 
relaxed pho1wtion tho <.1 i s vos 1t i on of t heca struc-
tures 18 s uch t ha t the ent ire thyro i d no·t.oh (V-
shape d j uncture of the right anc.1 l eftj l aminae of ·the 
t hvroid cartilage } is exposed to palpi·tut:ton ln·rm:i-
or t o the lower borc1o:r of t he hyoid bono ; -t11at is , 
one may pal p1:ca te the edges of each l ami nu of tho 
t hyro:i.d from t h:ts j unctur e upward a nd out;vmr d to 
·iihe l evel a t \'lhioh the ede;es ~Gurn bacJa·mr d o.vJv.y 
from the surfuco and hence cannot be follm·Je<l by 
the explor i ne f'inger t i p <t I n the npinched th1·oo.·t 11 
thcne l aminae cannot be tra ced t o the point ·where 
thei r edges turn , for this point i s obscured by ·the 
hyold bone , Tho:rc :ts thus created in t ense pllonntion 
a tri angula r i ndenture , the Ltpper s i cl.o boiP.g formed 
by t ho 1ov1er e dge of ·tho hyoitl b one , the anr~lo 
opposite t o "iih:t s side beinr; o.-G the 1a ry.ngm'l l prom-
:lnenoc _ a nd t.he t wo FJid os e nc J.os:i.11g tld.n a:agle being 
the inner borders of -the tllyr oh1 notch . In nol:10 
cas0s tho thyroid ca:rtillnce is :Jo s hn:rpl y oJ ovt,tocl 
as to shorten this ·tr:langle in itn vert:lcal tU.n1ens i ons 
to a more point ; and in s till other cases tho 
1ar yl)f;eal ID:>omi nence is compl et ely obscur ed behind 
t he hyo i d bono o o o 
1~8 
'l'he :pat:l.ont should be auketl to npeak au though 
before h i s a udience , and the exami ner shoul d <1o·ter-
r.,:i.no w j_t;h the tip of 111 ~! fing er how much this t:ci~ 
R:r:ltSlc 1s shcJrt ened :Crom 'Gop to bottom. I f there is 
a ma1·kcd shor ·tenine; , l t shoul d be ca ll ed t o tho 
pat i ent ' s a·ttention ~ and h e s hould b e asked to 
not :i.ce the t. \Ji th a rcJ.axed voice 9 t he tri an..gle re·-· 
mai ns dis t end e d. .. He s hould be encourar,ed t o pr ac-
tice vocal~_zation , ho1dinr.; h is fine;ertlp i n the t hy-
r oid notch , until he d evelops the ldnes the t ic and 
auditor y i macery tha ·t will onablo him tjo detCJ.'I11ino 
\'Jhethor he :ts Llsine the 1'p:l.nch ed t hroa t:." or a prop-
erl y rt~laxed one .1 
St a nley notes wllnt. may be o. similal' com1it :1.on wh:i.ch 
lJ.e t erms 11 pcr manent musculal' mixed r ee;l s t.ra t iono 11 
I n cnses of p el'manent musc ula r m:i.xed rog:i.stratj_on 
t he t hy:r.·oi d ce rt.llage i o rot a t ed llpvm r (t t o meet; t he 
hyoi d bone , so t.l1a t ·i.ihe space between ·tihe 'tllyro:i.d 
cur t. i J.age anc1 t he hyoi d bone i s nenrly or compl etel y 
cl ose<1 o Th i s condl t :ton mny bG felt by inser'Ging 
the i nclex i'ine;ero bet r;een t he hyoid b ono o.nd the 
t wroid ca r t ilaec . I·t inclica t cs an ext.r e!llely ba d 
t echnic and a poor q_uality vo i ce . 
The j.nd :i.vidunl \'!ho does no"i.~ s:tnc; , but \'lllo om-
ployB a mi xed r e gist e r t echni c i 'or his SI)euki l1(5 
voice , iH often :round to oxhib i 'b 'Ghis phystca l l!lani .... 
f estation o f m:txed r oghrtra tiono A spe a ldng voice 
of t ld.s type is of a IDost umpl uaHnnt , harsh , 'i'ih roo.ty 
q_ualj:ty· o.n<t it fatig ues r apidly . 2 
St anl ey works on th i s condit ion wit h a di~ltul nJLlnipul a-
t:ton whereby he c laims t o oepnr ote t he hy·oicl bono from 
the 'thyroid cartilage f'.nc1 u t t he same time induce a pur e 
l ov1er r egi s t e:c by press i ng down the thyroi d ca rt:i.lagc . 
This dovmwer d pr essnre , he t h:l nl<s , s timulat es lm·,er 
regi s t er act ion l.>y s t imul a t i ng the crico~thyroids 'Co 
great er uctivit y o 
1 
2 
I-t; nllould be roculJ. ed t.hat Dl anche Marchesi men~· 
·tlons some ldnd of manipulation ( not described ) to 'ti·oa'G 
uhat seomi~ly wus a eunuchoid Yo:tco o:f an o'tl1ervT:tt:o 
nor.mnl mule ., 
Temple called u·t;tontlon t o a more extreme J.-. :.mgo of 
volco than no mos·t nuthorltiou o 
'l1ho voice in usually COJHlblc o:f producing a r ange 
of nbout; three octavos , lnclULl ing tone s trG tllG 
extr eme end of the :congo which are not mu.Jica J.ly 
accept able ., o o In cxpr esaing severul different; 
emotions , u good rou<lc1· r11ay <lisplny a rango of . 
over t hroe oct avoc ol 
Stanl ey repea tedl y calls a t·t on·t:ton to a r a nge po t ential 
of ·throe octaves or bc·iite:c p o. point upon \'ildoll tho WJ.":l:ter 
Stanley and ot hers h(lVO considered t he training of 
corta ln of the nuscles o:f:' phonut ion a matter oi' groat im ... 
portunco as for example ·training of t ho muscles uct.lv-
u:ting ·the two registers., It in not specifically otutod 
by s ·t a nley that t.ho muscles a c'tuolly develop by cho.JJ.Bine 
:l.n s :lzo or strengtllen:tng o It cnn be a sm.nuod ~ hou evo:r. , 
tho:t StnnJ.ey does meun tha t the muscles actii vating tho 
falsetto a re a t least strongtlwne<l o And(~rson o:f Stan .... 
:fol'l1 makes an i1xi:iox·ostinc comnont on this mutter ., 
1 
So far as voice trainine; l s concerned ., o o rrho im-
provement; in voi ce r esulting therefrom is ullnoot 
whol l y nouro-muscul nr o o .. in ot her \Jords , u mTlit cr 
of ho.bi to No stl·uc·tinrnl changes are 'n·our-;lrt. in the 
l a rynx a s a res ult of vocal ·iiralnins; thc::cc is 
Wi se 9 HcDurncy ~ Strother? Hal lory and 1l 1emplo 9 I!~ .... 
·t.:tpp§. 2:._~ S_p~och , edited by J o M: o 0 9 Neill , 121 .. 
any chango i n sizo or s!wpo o ., o 1J.11d.n v i c->.\: :i.t:.1 o:x-
:prosscd hy the om:tnont E:nr;J lnll. b:i olog j ~rii end '1tn·coon , 
V . V e Ucgus , uho stat es p 0 You ommo't ·t-oll , b,y- any 
nno.tomi oal rnonnu ~ the lr ~cyrix of u pJ·lmrl. <.1o m1~ f r om 
t ,ha'G of a. vJomun \Jho had a voice like u· r a von., ul 
A BIZAIUm r rmOHY 
. 2 t he VO'I. GO Cl Hm ·ever p 0' I y;osr.d uly JiOJ'G r;oJ:ld r~:;·oun<l n -0 
notes p:i.tnh('S i n ch:i.ldJ'on 9 ~3 vol ccs l n 'iil to ll:l.(.Sh C oct nv , 
an<1 th:lnku such s :i.ng .iJ1g a:J thoy <1o ~JhouJ c1 b o VC:Jr y }1:l.[~h 
E .. : t,ur:tty :lf :t ·;,~ J. r., c i ven pr·opo:c a t. tont:ton t. m1 .. v on J.'o-
rine;:ln.c; oo.r r ylng pouer uml o r :i. ch fullncs s o Upp~::e 
qtu..tl J:i:i:Y- :ln the voi ce edd s t o the euuo of prm1uo·t :i.o1J. .. 
I ·(; is posslbJ.o thw0 vJh oi.. I ~a<1mao Pnr r y lu n obse:;:vod 
J.n a c·t.;uul ly Stanl ey' s :f'als o·t;to and J.owol' r or;i rrcm.'u S11e 
pot. on-t 'i. ul o 
1 
Bl£LL TELEPI-IO~ LABORATORIES HAPID MOTION PIC'rUims l 
r 1l :i.8 s·i:iudy hfl8 b een r e f erred to f r om t :imc tu ·~ime 
throughout 'lih :i.s s t.uc1y o On t he whole, i 'i:i pr obably rep~ 
rocon'li8 t ho utmost ach l oved in s tudios of ·the ac'li lvl tios 
o f' t ho l ive h ll!llan clott:is o 'J~ho throat inutrt.lDlcnt u::md 
wno the c ommon l aryngoscope m:i.r J:or ju:tting uu·l; hori~ 
zontully :f.'r om u :f.' ixort :posit:i.on!) 'fhc nulJjoc'L whone coJ:.~t1s 
m:-o to bo ob8ervoc1 s:lto :f'Ac :tng t ho mir ror l n close prox-
i mi t y e As the tent is mndo ho opens .his mout h rd<lo a nd 
b y lilorel~r leani ng foJ:"\'JOrd a.bs orb s the rai r 1:o1· am1 stem 
in SVJord-svmllord ng f'ashiono 
cont.~tantly :l.nnt end of intcr·mJtton·Lly and n rota ting c ube 
o f opti ca l c; l a s s l:o'tut i ng in f::lynch ronizut:lvn \'J i th t ho 
f l lm, ~ tot a l of 4000 pictures per second wa s ach~evad ~ 
'rhe r efo r o 11 of cordo vibra tlng a L 128 cl o-v o/ s ec ., abou~ti 
3 2 p:l6tures o f e ach v lbr at. ion could be made . I n prO•u 
j cct :i.on of the :i.mae;e , s o photogr u.plJ.e<.1 , a t 16 p :i.c ·turos 
per scconc1 , one conwl ctc cora cycl e would be soon on 
tho screen i n about two sccor~s ~ At midQlc C» 250 
a. .;1.f ., / sec o one comp~.eto cyclo Hould b e vhmml in ubou·i.; 
1 Bell 'r elephono Labol·a·i:,ories Monogr aph on "Hi gh Spe0d 
Mot ion P5.oturo:3 of t he Human Vocnl Cords ; 11 11ork cur .... 
r:ied on b y· Drc J oC o St e i nber g o f the Labora tor:tes 
staff' i n ooopora t.:lon wi th D 0·.1 .. l!'ar n&·wo r ·th nnd H., J o 
Smitho 
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one secondo 'J.lhls "technique is obvi o us ly superior to that 
produced through the usG of s ·troboscot;ic illumi n1:1 tion by 
which glottal m<Yt:ton pictures had b efore been obta :tned. 
I-Iov1ever , excellen·t as tht ... study is, ce:rtnin l mpe:r·-
1'eot:1.ons are a t once appa:r.en't i n rcl1:-1 t:i.on t o tho f a ct 
·tha t the l a ryngoscopo i s s tlll the :l.mago reflector " 
'l1hls SErts d.efini te l:Lmi·ts on the r-.Jtudy of tho co:r.O.s in 
rela tion to vovtel modi:f:lca't:i.ono Thm:e i s no assurnnce , 
oven \'dth considornblc practice on the part of the Dub-
j e ct. , that t he glottis is '.'lOrldne; normally· vJit;h s uch an 
ob s·cruction as a lt"-ryng ea l m:i.r r or in the tllrOL- 't,; Through 
pructiioe the subject may learn to pro<1uce tone;.: tha t 
f\cconnnodate a laryngeal mirror :es ther than lenrnin~ to 
produce natura l t one s under the unhappy h:i.n<lrances of 
tho oxporimerri.ie.l condi tions o Ilovmver·, n1a,y i t. be said 
'tha t the experimenters ~chinle note 
After a c erta i n per iod the subjects r eadily adapted 
t hemselven a nd :fe t entirely ::•·t eo.Be and comfortable 
and could produce a sound as -:.:-~ell e.s t hey could 
under any ooncli t:i. om:: ol 
As t o mat ·i.i ers of intensity vvrlo.)vion, ·thoue;llt. by some to 
be vary 1i.n itoC. in lnryne;oscop~r P the problomo 8081'1 to 
have been overcomG and p :i.cturos of bo'l>h high " nd. l ovJ l n ... 
tensities caughtu 
~~~.he gr eat est a0mitted i'JeaknoBB o f t.lle s t udy i8 a 
pnucity of tra i ned voices usedo 
l Bell Laboratories Monog r aph , 11 . 
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I't v1us imposs:tble f o:r· 8ubjec·i-.8 roc:t'tt :i.1ied f:eom out-
side o:f t he Ln.bor uto1·:i.es t o (l evote th:l.s much t i ne 
so t hat what plotu:ces of trained vo1.cos \JOX·o ob~ 
tuinc<.l rop:r.·osmrt a conptlruti ve1 y hauty {.;:r:ro :c··i~ :i.n 
t.h :t s respect .. 
'rhus t ho pictures of tra:Lnod voices oht.n li'1Gd 
iD:'C not. us sn·tisfactio:c.·y :fJ.•om t he photocrt..phi c 
s linndpoint o It hac been posclbl e , hm.'cvm: , by 
co:ccful Ull<l d.e'i:it· il .!0 cxe.m:i.n.n i..lon of the fillnG to 
drnv; certa in conclusions which may or :mr.y not be 
evident in the pict ure us pro j oct0d ol 
'l,hi s ~ls :i.n dh·e ct cont:r·nst t o ·the Heakncss of l.incl::enzie ' s 
s·cudy which :1uvo1 vcd s inge1•s only , mostly t;rulned ; ii' 
'fhe matto:l.'s t ukon into conciuorat :ton i 11 the lJel J 
Lhboratm:ies study o.re: 
l o Chanees due to pitch varit.l'i;ion 
2 o Changes due to intensit;y var:i.nt:ton 
3 . Chanr,cs bet.\:een SLtbj ects ~ :1.nclm.1ing; tru:inod 
and u.o:t.rd. i nec1 vo:1.ces 
4 .. Heaction o:f.' voca l c avltles on cord mo'Vo)llont 
'l'ho vibration r nte , u ld.ch corrospondn to th.c pitch 
o:t' 'the voice , depends p:rlnc ~_pally upoll t.he :lr ·ten-
nion .. 2 
Gorrespondi~ t o pit ch r ise , honevcr ~ ln ccr'Ga:i.n clrcwn-




Nevort hol ess ~ f or unT,ro.inod subjects :i.ntonine n 
sound a t Hloder Et'i.io intensi~t it i s obvlom; from 
t he film t ha t t he l~h~ ~nderscore t;he w~ltor' il 
and ·tension of the cordet :t.d :tncrcuso conf:?ldcl·abl y 
as the pitch or vibration rute increased o6 
Boll Labor~.rt;m."ie::: Monocruph , lJ . 
J:b l c1 . , 7 . 
.!PJ£. ' 8 . 
'fhe lenet,h of ·011e cords when vlbrathlg at 120 cycles is 
about one-half i nch {for the subjects studied) o 
300 cyclc"s their lenr;th has i ncreased to nearly three 
quar·ters of an i nch el Lengt hen:l nt.?; , one would t;ll :l.nkp 
rJOulcl ·0end to produce the effec·ii oi' lowering t ho p itch. 
Theref'o:re , i t mi ght seem i n tho case of untra i ned s ub-
j ects tha t quito a great amount; of t ension :ts requ:trml 
f'or the p i tch ris e . Further , lengthening of tho cor ds 
would indica t e that the t ens:i.on of the cords i s be:Lng 
creat e d by the end pulls wh j.ch exceed in the weight of 
their pull that of the thyro-Rrytenoid which is ant a -
goni st i c t o them. r.rhis would bo a condition somevlllllt 
out of ha rmony with St anley ' s i dea of mi xed registration 
\'Jhich one mi ght expect to find in voices of th:Ls }( i nd , 
namel y untra lned vo:i.ces . Exercis ing the r eg i sters 
sepa r a ·tely in Stanley ' s syf.rtiem i s desig ned ln ~roat pa1•t 
to me.l ~e tho cr:tco-t;hyrolds , and the muscles in the O.l'Y-
t enoid group o:L sufficient s treng th to w:t thstand tl10:tr 
antagonist ~ the thyro-ar~tenoid • 
lim·, ever , chanc;os i.n :tntens :ity also co.ll fo r dlf'-
f er c n·ti cords t ensions so tha t under certain con~ 
ditions the pitch of the voic:tng mi ght; increa se 
with little chang e in l ength of ·t;he cords ., 2 
Complex motion seems to characterize the cords a t 
low pitches becom:ll'l_g l ess so as pitch i s 1 .. aisec1 till a t 
1 
2 
1.!?1-£.  ., , g • 
I b id o 8 . 
-- p 
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h i gh pitches only the edges ar c see n to vibra-te .. 
V:tbrut :lon nlso tends 'to be confined mor o iln<.1 111ore 
·boward the f oruard por t i on of tho voct l o ):c~t s o 
'.l'his conf i ned mot ion j.s lmmvn os tho f :.;J nrtto 
mcc 11o.nism., 1 
A·i.; l ow pltchos on cord clos u1·e a r i ppl e in sec~n to !)U s s 
over ·iJhe t op su1•f'ncc f rom t.ho gl ott i s ·t:;m·J. :r d the l nr yngoal 
Vlnl ls p as t h o edges como :f i r mly 'i:ioP,c'the:e ., '.Ch i n may huve 
b oon sonH:rth l ng 11kc Oo~djol, I mbo:rti , a nd C urt:ts observed 
an the cor ds v i bro:!i1ng l n segments l a terally o HorJever , 
i ·ii s ho ul d be r emonbered , a l s o , t hat t hese co.rl :lor ob= 
::;o:r'Vo:r.•o co.ns:tdoroc1 complex:J.ty of v:t.br n·c. :ton cho~cacter~ 
i D'i:iic of hi~l1e1~ p j.tc.hes ~ not tho 1o· tor" 
I n g enc1•a1 t.ho mot ion of the c or (ls nt l m1 p:i:i:.chos 
l c one of o)oni nc und c l osl ng o In the open p l l l1 SO n puf f 
of D.:J.r iG enl.l t t.ed .. Du1·ine the closed pllnso :i.t l s prob-
able t.hn·t pressure l s :t":l.sine bolm1 ·Ghe g lottis i n :prep-
u:ruti on f or forc:tng ·~jhe cords a par t t o croa. te a nother 
open cyclo o At 1m·1 :p i tche rJ ·iihc closed phnse mny l n ::rG 
no l one us half t he cycle ., As p:i.tch r i s e:J , 
'J.Ihe l e ng·th o f t. i me t hey remai n tir>htl y cl osed 
oe-cor~.e~ ..;mD.J. l cr· 11 unLil :l n thE.l fc l sct to , c :nuplo'Co 
closure i s usua lly not a t ·t a l nod a t aJ.l . 2 
l 1' tna 1l y :ln r olo tlon t o p itch chune;cs thoro ar o 
al·~erut :l.ons J. n ·ijhe VJ .i.d:Gh o:L tho open pha se .. At. lou pi't cl1os 
t he wi dt h o:r t ho openi ng may bo f our m:i.ll1mot.or s 
l I b·' " __!;_S,o' 8 ., 
2 Ib:hl .,, 9 ., ---
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·i.illo v1J.dt h of the opening G'G h.ic;h p itcltes bci11.:~ a boLrG 
tno mil limcrtie:rn o Heretofore , ·0he c;rea·iier· wi<lt.h o:r open·~ 
ing vw o Ltsua l1 y a ssigned t o tho hirhcr :11 tcllc•:: .. 'l'hi s 
\'.la S pl'Obably a nnt,ural conc1u:=>ion since the openi ng 
rddth i n low· pitch product ion }n·obnbl y would not shou :tn 
a simple J.c :cyngoGcop ic exan:l.nnti.on , wll:i.l o t he incren sccl 
length of ·the opcn:lnc; phu sc as ·the pitch i s r rdsec1 vtoulcl 
i ncl:tc nte g J.--eHter opening i n s i mple lnryngo~:wopy" 
Next to be considered nrc gl ottic altera tions due 
t o lntens:i.ty changGs o 
At low intonr.dt.ien the cords ure seen t o r cn o.:ln 
open th:;.'o ue;hout the greater port:lon or , :i.n nore 
cnscs , all of the vibration cycleo As the :tn·ten"" 
s ity j_s incrGE:<scd on n g iven pitch ~ t ho cJ.o~:mre 
t j_me bccol!les greo t or , up to hul :r or H'.OI' O oi' ·the 
vibr a t ion p c riodo This clos ure is s ean to be a 
v i gorous action so t hat in some cosen one may ob~ 
ser vo a compresnional \'JaVe travelinc; fro:rn t ho edgc:l 
t owa rd ·cho base of the cords ., The cords when vi-
bra t:tne; a t hlgll il)_tonsity do not shov; n s g r ee t a 
ch.e.ngo :tn l ength i.'li t h pi tch va rio. tion a~:> n -t. lov1 
:tntons:l:ty u In other ·words t ho cord length nt; higher 
p:t-tchos for a h:tr;h··int e nsj_ty sou c1 wuo comenho:t loss 
then for c l ow lntonr>J·lJ, soum1., Tho J>.c.x:lmurn open-
ing or d :lspl " cement increases n :i:t h :i.ncroa c :l.rtg :ln-
tonnlty , bnt by no meo.ns proportionnlJy" It ,"lay 
nell be to poi nt out tna-c. the low volm:1e here re-
ferred to \'1 <"' s nctna J.l y nn oxtro1lol:,r l or: l evo?. of 
s ound , a bout; tho mi :n:truum that, the s ubject could. 
cnsiJ.y })r oducc ., II 5.[JJ. volt.nno on ·[i o ot her w n( \'!as 
nbout ·t.he mn.x j_mllln he c ould pro<luco .. S:i.uce t.he 
voices v e re untr~ incd, nc:i t e r limi~G "-'l~.s s9 e;reat 
as that which u t r n i ncd voice might yiold ol 
No1:1 if the mat erj_aJ. so f nr presented on glo·L t a l be ... 
l~,;l.v-ior in both p:ttch and intons:tt;y ch o.ng<~fi :l.G cons:i.dereLl 
a good numbor of t he s alient :f.'uctors cun be flO comhined 
1 Dol l r . .::.borGt or i os 1.fonog:roph ~ ~ Q 
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as to lt1-?.ke a :ro:i.r.ly good case for St anley' n ree i8·lJer 
t.heory: 
1.. The l aryngeal mechanisms for lov1 intensities 
und fal setto p:coduction are very shlilar , in 
each th(-) period of cloruse beln.g very brio:£' 
or absent . 
2 ., 'rhe l.a r yn2-;enl mechani sm :for l ow p :l tell and hi::;;h 
intensity urc similar , both exhibiting closure 
periods of up t o half tho olap.Jeu ·C.i'illC of a 
vibration cycle. 
3 . ~rho ruaxirnunt cord displa cev1ent. ts to b G ob served 
at h5.gh i.nt ons i"ty O:n(l n. t J.ov1 p itch o 
In short;, f alsc·Vt.o and so:Lt production s how sJ.mila. r 
mechanism; l m1 pitchco nnd high i n·jj onsi·cics s.how s:t"lil a r 
:mechan: sms., Sta nley ~.dentifieo soft p:r.·oduct:ton rd 'th fn1-
setto o.s one ropistc:r. . lie identifl.cs b.igh :i.ntounJ tlc G 
and l Oi'J lJitches ar: tho l ovm1· r ecist cr . One co.n maintain 
pure :falootto Gt relatively l ow pitches onl y on r;oft 
."fl ::c·odLlC"Gl on . One can I:Jain'Gain l o\'Jcr r egi ster pro(l uct lon 
o:t :relat. :t vcly h :Lgh p:tt ches onl y :lf t he sound is :t ntense .. 
These conditions l reval :tn ·i;he case of the well p:r.oduced 
volcc.. But the c ucc weakens when :i:t ls r eincmb cred tha t 
the ex~)or :1.men·tal rom1l t s so :tar der:;e:c:thed \1lO:ro ob·t.a5.n.ed 
by us inc; s ubjects w:U;h untrained { nd, therefore ~ pro·bably 
poorly produced voices . 
\'Jho.t differoncoG appear nhen tra :lned voices are 
use0.? It Bhould b e remembered that the study J.s admit-
tedly weak in the us c of :rew 'Grai.:ned subj ects upon wh ich 
nn · n:Le:r.ior e;rade of photOf~raphy \'las obtainec1 o 'l~herc :ts 
a lso a qnestion of definition :tnvol vcd. .. \/ere tho trained 
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vo:tcc n "we l l pr oduced?" Uould they have mot the test of 
t he "v..rell producec1" voi ce i n 0t.anloy ' s brea·th expu.l sion 
;Joct s '.',ol l "t:L'n i ned'? rl'hGSO quost i.ons must al\.JllYG bo in-
vol vod i n sue 1 contpo.r :lsons fl[~ oro boin5'~ n do" 
In tho p:r•oduction of '"' fn l not·(jo or of n low :l.nten ... 
sity sound , no s i r;n:i.f:i.cu.n't d :l:f'ferencGD \'iOJ'O not :lceci o 
At h i eh :i.ntonsi ·t los ho~ ·over. , two impor'ttmt. c if~· 
feronces appeqr o Flrs t , t ho c l osure t 5me pe~ cycle 
of corJ.s movorterdi ts rroatcr t hon fo-r un't!'{ 1n 'ld 
voi ces and second , t he <l i npl accment or n·n•)l:H~·tde 
of COl'd v.i brn t:lon :i.s SJW'\ lor ·Lhan for tho Llltl.rn i.noc1 
vot ce i n t h e production of n sound of s:i.P :Un:c in-
tonn:l.ty o These t wo actions mA..y both be GXpln 'i. •le>d 
b y t he o.bili ty of tho posnon r::or of tli.e ·i:;:cai·"lo<l 
vo i ces t o o:xEn ·cise bottoi· lrlUSCnl n r cont1·ol rjdlo 
produc:tng Sti.ch t onc3 ., l 
J r. genoral 'th:i.s cl i:f.forenco lfl c:A.-pJ.<:lln oc. ~tn t t~ 
monoe;rap 1 as a more off :tc1 ent. production :tn tho coso of' 
·tho trnL10d voico o A l.one;er period of r;lot'!io. l c) oau.1' e 
porJTi ·cs a r;re£;ter amonnt, of prcsnurc. t o builC h c·1w th 
tile c) ott-ts , A nrrrr or;or aperat ure on "G.he opmd.n:; cycle 
pormj ts J em; n:i ·r 'l~ o ef:-:cnpe o 1 <.1 ~ ;.;horofore ? J t.Srj } oss of 
1jroumn.·c:: o In other ·.•;ordn , P F; l von amount of ext;onri.on 
:i 11 t lw 01>onl w3 cyc1e for ·t 10 WGJ J rro1ucod voice . .'lll 
p:eoc1.uce ·11ore sc..uw1 t wn u s Jn:i.J .,r o::;c:i.L u·i.d.cm l• ·:.;.:10 
on so of the tmtrc :tne(1 vo:.cc ~~ 
I.it.'tlo i:a j ury seems to be dono t o St vnloy ' n theory 
bjr 't1e comparison of tho untra l ned voice with tho trc. inod o 
St anl ey ' s curves of brea th expuls i on :indicate th~<t Jess 
Boll TAlboratorien I!onocrapll , 11 ·~12 ., 
I 
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bron'Gh ia used on H forte ·Gone by the \'loll p roc1uco0. 
voice than the poo r ly produced vo:lco ) · At low in.ton .... 
sl'ties an extreme mnount of br eath is used in correct 
production .. The almost. const.nn'G openinp; in f a lsetto or 
low intensity. may accoun·t for this .. But in ·the poorly 
produced voice a small amount of air is used ut l nw in~ 
·t:;onsity" ThGn 'tJhy 'VIaS tho:co J. i t,·tJ. o dif:ferencG obcervec1 
i n fal setto and low i nt ensity betuec n tho tra ined and 
un·trai ned voices? 
St anley may suggest ·tho anm·1er , 
In mixed r egistration this control o:f intensity be-
comes D. :runc't:lon of 'iihe lar yngeal pllo.rynx and of the , 
·tension which i s e,lroacly on these cons'crictor muscle::: 9 
inoroa.sGs ~ so tha t tho soft ening o1.' tho tone :i.s a c-
tua lly a ccompl ished by the proer oss:tvo constriction 
of une t hroat o A't the same t :une t he brea t h expuls:lon 
d i mii:lislles -- thus I) 'Ghc intensi'i:;y i s proport:i.ona l to 
t ho :rate of expulsion of ·iJhe brent.h . \Jlwn t.he ·iiGlch-
nio is correct , the breot h expulsion of the brea th 
drops as the :i.ntens ity :r.ises i'rom pianissimo to mezzo 
forte Q It :i. s nt :i.ts moximwn u-0 p i 13.nisnimo a nd a t :lts 
minimwn a ·t mezzo f orte ( the normal loudness of n full 
free tono ) o2 
Nov1 if' enough con striction v1ere present in tllo 
l aryngeal pharynx to control breath o. t lon in'iions:tty , it 
v1ould seem tha t ·tho vhe.ryngoul action VJOLll<l have ·co be so 
drastic as ·t; o conceal completely the glottis from t ho 
view of the l o.ryneeal mirror .. If v1hu t Stunloy so.ys on 
·i:ih if.l matt er be ·tiruo ~ low ilri:Jonsity prod uc t :ion cond.:t t:tons 
l Your Voice·p ~6-7 .. The r0sults of Stanley' s orig ina l 
!:1Xper'Iiiillnts on breath expul sion were discussed in 
connect:i.on with Juds on a nd \'Ieaver .. 
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in bot.h ·iira inod a nd untra i ned suhjoct.s must have been 
col'rect , i:C ne a ss uno t hnt. "t.he r c t ho:t.· const an:i.i opening 
of ·tho glottis f alnetto production Hill use n 1arr;e 
amount of oi r .. 
Althouc;h ijhEn:'e :l.s much havj.ng . hearing on our qumrli:ton 
of s t udy i n the Doll I,oborator ics experi ment , ·tb.oy are 
very incompl e te f'roM. another point of v :l ew .. No ment.:lon 
is made of t he use o1' :Comalo Sltb j ect s . Tllour,h there may 
be n tendency i n s up1)ort of St anley' s idea~:; :in thG co.Be 
o:f the ma l e subject , no dcrt a on ·the female voice is 
ev:i.c1ent . 
Earl:tcr :ln "tih:i.s s tudj,. t he possibil ity· of' resonance 
be i ng in part Ol" Vlhol ly t he cou.se of the reg5 s·co:e phe~· 
nomenon vms d i s cu.ssod . 'l'housh most opinion points t o tho 
gl ottis :i.n ·chis mat ter , Curt:ts emphasi~ed resonr.mco as a 
contr :ll.m.ti ng cause unu ll.:l ken suggested "the :t den t..he 
vowel resonance bands might a cco unt f or brealcs :tn the 
female v o:i.ce o 'l1he Del l exper j.mon·iia on the ef:t'oct of 
resonance on corc1 not ion V!ill not be cU sc us sed o OnJ.jr 
t he conclusions wi l l be recorded " 
The ev idence obtioino<l by ·these t.no expor l mentn :1.s 
t ho t; moc1l f icnt i on of t he voca l resonances nhich. 
orc1inarily occur in the pro<luet ion o f' the va~rious 
voiced sounds ca use little or no r eact :lon of the 
vocal cords o 'l1hia i mplies then , that ·i.;he va:d.ous 
s peech sounds a r e p r oduced by chanr,es in the~Je 
resonances a s has vreviously been sue.,ges1;oc1 o 
On the ot he r hand , changes :tn tho vo:i.co quulity 
Ht :l.rabro 11 ( :L Go , the energy d lstr:Lbution w:l"i.ih fro ... 
quency ) mu:~t bo a t tributed t o vocal cords functione 
Durine t ho vocal cords photor,r a phy a 
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microphone '1.'Tas pla ced near the nJ.o ut h . Anrllys:i.n of 
tho sounds t;hus picl ed up and rocordccl on f:i.lm in 
the form of a variable area 11 sound tra ck , 11 shovJ 
lore~e differ ences in quality with :I.ntens :i:tly change , 
and t o some ext ent vlit.h p:Ltch change.l 
THE ffilANI.EY SCHOOl, 
Thooe v1llom the \J:ei·tor classd:LJ.eu us belonging ·Go 
the Stanley School '1.Iould perhaps obj ect to such a c lusg 
sificatlono The nri ter plAces them there only because 
directly or inc't:i.:rectly they hove been influenced by 
Stanley ' s doctrlne o This docs not ruot'l.n tha t ·they ud-
here to a ll the principles he tea ches o Nor does that 
mean t he t St anley would a cce1)t t hem as re1n·esentutive o 
St;anloy , i n a lett er ·to the a.utho:c iml :tco:iJes in no un-
cer·ta in terws that. he would not o 
1 
2 
First among ·these:. representatives is Wi l cox ., 2 
I n tho f irst edit ion of this boolc t ho author in-
cluded u chapt er under the caption, "Hog:tsters p" 
quoting t.hc theory of Dour,lns Stanley uncl retaining 
.h:ts t crmii10logy of " l m·1cr reg ist.ern and " falsetto 
register o 11 A corta:i.n amourrc of confusion and mis ... 
unders'ta ncling has been noted a mong r eaders r11lo coul d 
not eanily dis aocia'Gc 'tho term "regi~rtern from its 
t r adit:Lonal meaning (a s pec i f i c s pan of the vocul 
r anr.;e ) and who could not a ccept "falset.to" as applied 
·(;o ·fihe f0male voice .. In orclor t o s ave readol'S of 
Bel l J.aborn·tories Monogr aph , 14-15 o 
In a note to the wr iter Go Oscar Hussell stutes con-
ccrnine; H:l.lcox .. o 6 11l3ut I hnve lon__.q; known \/ ilcox., 
IIo \'JOUl d huve mad e a fine scientis t j us t as he ha s a 
voice teache r o For he lweps a n open mi nd u nc1 is 
po. ins'liaking ~ 11 
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this revised edition f rora such confusion, the t or m 
"reg j_steru will be discarded and "falset·~o" uill he 
used only wi·ch reference to the mo.le voice ., nJJight 
Mcc.ho.n:tsm" a nd uu oavy ~.rcchan:i.sm" ' 'Jill be employed 
:i.nstead of 11 Fa l setton and "]~ower Heg:i.s"tor . u 1 
Wilcox probably off.m:-s hero a rather sie;nificant corrtri"" 
butlon ·to a clearer underst a ncl ing of Stanley·' s :J.clea , es-
pecia lly for ·those \'Jllo hac.l once entertained the i deo. thRt 
11 registors" \'Jer e l a r gely a question of :pitch r anges ., 
Dr. Ray Crittendon, thinldng the t.errns still more OC·-
cura·tely descriptive, uses ·the terms "arytenoic.1 ad ~jnst~ 
ment" and "cricoid a<..ljustmcn·t ., v1 Cryst al Waters ~ us:l.ng 
terms describing the mechnnisms from the a udito:ey po:lnt 
of vim•J, calls them " t3l'Oann and "whine" voi ces p drm.'li tlB 
her analog;{ from t he sound c of various numb ers o:r the 
unilnal kingdom or sometiPles "robust voice" and " ·thin 
voice o 11 The writer is d:l.sso.tisfied rdtll the elinlination 
of the ·tiorm uralsetto , " from the terminology in tho cuse 
of the female voicee In his roind "falsetto" g :i.vos ·tho 
most a ccurat e p icture .. IIO\Icver, ·the t erm may be ~1:i.gh.ly 
conf using to many o 'J.lhe J1'18:~·tj er of terminology rmc <1:ts -
cussed. in re1ntion t o the "No Heg ister Schoolo " 
\Jilcox further sta tes that to sense t he 8ignif icance 
of the De\'! termi nolop,y 11111110 :reade r should undor~rtand. tha t 
:tt is based upon the f ollowing fa_c.t.~al .~£.1~~ £under-
s core the wr i·ter ' n7 t heory: 
1 
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1, Two set s of laryngeal muscles f unct:i.on in 
s tretching and hold in(~ ·t ho c ords i n tension: 
a e 'l'he c rlco-·thyroid gr oup (heavy mechanism) 
b . The arytenoid gr oup ( l:tc ht mechanism) 
2 e The flrot gr oup being ntr onRor function i n the 
pr ocluc-t i on of : 
a , I .. ow v l tchcs 
b . Loud i ntensities 
3 . Mus c les of the second g:roup a r yteno:lcl , being 
of lighter t.ex·ture , f unct i on as t ensor s when 
t ho t ones a r e of 
a .. Hi g 11 pit ch 
b . Soft intensit y 
4 . 'f he ter ms us ed lJear uo fixed rela t i on ·~jo pitch 
rane;e , but merel y desi gnate cert a i n nd;}uErliments 
of t he mu scul a r raechanlsn1 o 
In actual slng:tng no conscious a t·tempt shoulcl be 
made to manage t he 1necho.nisr:1. 
Once the p r ocess of voice training has boon carried 
to a point wher e bot h e;r oups of' mus cl es under d:ts-
c uoaion a r e equally develope d • t h ey will a ut.om.ut;i-
ca lJ.y co-ordina t e s o t ha 'l:i each s r oup will <to :i.ts 
r espect i ve par t :tn p roduc i ng t ones of ·va x•yii.1g pitch , 
:J.nt cns i t y and quallty o It, is u s uully noc<;lSsn:cy , 
hor1ever , t o g uide t he participation of these res ... 
pecti ve muscle-g r oups consc i ousl y i n exerc ises de ... 
s i gnnd i'o:c c1evclop i ne ·t;he voice ol 
This ml.lt.erinl seems 'to fa irly \'1011 exp1 .. ess St a nl oy ' s 
0t.1:t'l.ier viGws on tho co- ord:imrcion of the r egisterD 4 In 
his l ut.est text , Yoni: Voice , 19459 houeve:c , he seems to 
h ... ve r evised his opinions somev;ha t ., :B' i r st , he now con-
sidors c ompl ot; e CO··Ol'tlinat lon o:f' the t no vocal mec.han:tsms 
unlikel y f'or most voices , it being a.ocomplishe<l a:c such 
1 
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un advanced s·tac-;e of c1evolopment thot few at.·ta.i.n :U~ 1l 
only cert a in of tho great volces o f3o conc1ly , lle con::Jldor s 
then» t h nt :l n t he porioc.l o:f ·i;rain lnr, t r ain:i.nr.; tho :regis-
t ors nhould remai n sepa r a t e even during tho intorprctu-
t :lon of song l itera t urc o I n s:i.ng:tng ·iihe pitch at which 
one rog:i.ster r;ill give place "to fUlo·thc:c depends on the 
dcr;rqo of truinlug o.nd "th e :i.ntcns:l: t y be i ng nung .. TtU.n 
p r c:::m.ppo:::es a cort.a h1 amount of break i n the \To icc . 
If t.ho voice ic to lts full pO\'FCr , r~u1go and. of,., 
:C.te :i.oncy, the heavy mechnninm n•u.s t be cf:n'ri ed t.ln·our.;h 
the lm·Jer pi·tchen up in·iio the m1.d<llo r a nge .. 
I ndeec1, th0 lack of s uch devolopr10nt :1.G umlonbtcdly 
responsibl e f o r the almost univer sa l weakness i n 
t ones 0f med:i LUll a nc1 lon r a.tJ..r.se RD'ong s ol)r ono voices ; 
for t he equivalent weakness in muny t onor ·11oices , 
f or the "hollm·,u anc1 11enk mi ddl c-:eange t oneo in 
a l mos·t all contralto voices ( :par·t :tcular ly when 
past t he per:i.od oi' youth) C!ncJ. for 'the J.n.c}c of v:ttal 
:tntens i·ty l n vo1.ce-s of all typ es which have f ailcc1 
to t·oa J.ize their natural i11J1er•ont poner 0 11 1 
Basses und baritones~ on tho ot her hand 0 us 1wJ.ly her.;iH 
Hi~tih th i :::; h eavy mechcnl slil Vloll dev clOl)eCl , omplojrlng l t 
h a.b:ttualJ.y :i.n the spee.kirQ: voice .. 
Wilcox st,r essos the va st; l mportance of C\ 11deoply 
opened11 th1•oa t , in conjunct i on n itlt heavy l·lechDni um pr nc-
"tice o 
Tho ab:l.1:1ty of "the V<.)Cnlist. t.0 make a powerful 
tone :tn t ho lm•; pitch and to carry it upYJarCi. 
'thl·our;b the medium r<.tnge \'l ithout ha:rm.:rul strain or 
11 b1·onl~su will be determined by hi C' or hor success :tn 
1 
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keepine 't.lle 1.o\Jo r t.hroo"t u<1eep1y open., 11 Kcop:tnc 
the t hroat ndeeply open" can prohuoly be consiclore d 
a r e s onance J'unctj_on :ln connect:lon w:tth tlds rrlocll-
an:imn., However , tllc deepl y opened th:eoo t would 
pr obabl y be conRidercd relatively correct f or nll 
phonation. l 
The wr:i.ter interprets ·that th:i..s throa t concU:t.:ton :in tho 
mln<ls of St nn..l.ey and Wilcox i s a concomitant of good 
l a ryngeal behavior , not a cause of register ac·~:ton «> 
However P breaks tho:iJ sOHlO term. r egiBter phenomena conld 
be cuusccl by f a ulty resonance condit i ons ., 'rhe I'Jrite:c 
hns ea.r l l er sugr;eG'Ged t hat ca r e should be unod in taldnrs 
tho term 11 open throa t" too l iterally ., 
r his general ·theory 'Ghttt. the t wo mechanisms nrc 
used a.Jtor nntely J n r clatlon t o :trri:.ensi ty rather t ha n to 
pl~Gch :t"airly well. elim:Lnntos ·t he Hleu of a clefin it.o 
p itch limitati on :for 'tho heavy mechnnism., But for ·0hos0 
who reta i n the id.ea of p :i.tch gove:cned r eg l .stor n , cur_,:ying 
t he heavy me chanism up t h:t.•our,h the miclClJ.c vo ice lVill s·till 
be object:i.onab1e . Ilmwver , \!ilcox thinks no ha rm ca.n come 
:lf tl1e throa t, remains f ree l y open. 
\'!i l cox offers a strone; cha l l enge t.o t.rac1it:tonal 
though t on questions of both rang e o. nd dynamics . 1'he 
felT'lll o voice ahould a tta i n a voca liz:t:ng r ange or a t J.eust 
throe oc"t;nves ., 'l'ho ma lo ·\To:tce sllou.ld ma ster consi<lor nbly 
more tha n two octaves 9 ·tho male throe oc·liavos being 




'?ho a utho.c ha n te<Jt.ul the voices of llun(ll:'<~(ls 
of (;,1rll3 of hiGh school ace , :1one oi them 
huvl ng had any Lldi viCluf• l voice tru:i n:tne; , und 
full~" n:i.nety :p8rcent of them were n.ule to 
vocHli~o immod:tnt:.ely throu.c-;hout !1 r e.nge of 
flpproximatel y t hree octa ves • vJi tl1out undue 
eff or·t or any evideP-.ce o f phys ica l Atra in , 
once the proper procedure ·was :t nd:l.c :.11;cd to t. .h.omel 
Tho VJr i ·l:.er a ttests f rom hi~J m·m oxpc:ric:ace lihut. Hilcox 
l s ap.p!·ox ir.mt eJ.y cm:rect, in th:J.H stnto1n8nt .. 
'l 'o t hos e voi ces o f f"i'Toe·t tone hnYing insu·ffic:i.cnt 
p m'JOl · to b fl henrd iH l a rc;c BUrrou.r..d :f.n[.>; s thr.; naFle " .par J or 
voice 11 has o f t en been g i von., .'Jilccx says 9 
I h&ve no hesitRt ion in s t a t inc thut ~hcrn i s 
p.l.·a c·i.,ice.lly· no s uch tbinv, C. t:l a -s mall voice --
smr:>.ll in the sense that it c an ... "'lo·~ b e tleveJ.~ 
oped into s ufficient po·:~er to adequatel y :fil l 
t.my average a ucl i tori urn 'Nhor<~ p l'.blic gat her-
ing s fl ro .r.eld o ~ 
'l'r ad :t t ional thoueht has on• en gr ec.tly confined 1·oices by 
rellUiring students to v oco.l:l?.e soft ly , never l ot ·iiing 
·i;heir voicos eorae outo lltezzo f'o1·te , t hinks \lilcox , 
r;here "!oices vJOrk v1ith mmd.mum effic:i.ency is the bo~t 
i ntensity for pra cticcn 
1 
2 
'.rhe mecllanica.l dev ice r!h i..t:h revealed :1.ndis-
tmtablo evit.18ltCe to t ho scj.•Jntists in the re-
8e1lrch l :..tborntories eGtabl:l.sh ec1 the reason"" 
e.ble fuet thnt the e:...:t enl3or muscl o::> wh i ch 
mnRt resist the inte rfering pull ()f the con~ 
stricter muscl es in order t o keep t ho throat 
open during phonation a re put undeJ: much 
gr ei:lt 0r s t ress when n soft ( lm-1 intens:i.ty} 
t one i s b e i ne; su :-::. tained ·:.,}1an whet~ ·the })ower: 
is 3reut c r beca use energy ( ·bonus ) of t h e t.h1~ont 
'rhe _!dving }:oleo , 12. 
Jb i O. o 
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extensor muscles:: ls not a s greatl y stimulated in 
soft s inr; in{.5 as Jn reasonably v:tcorous s :tne;ing .,l 
Sof·t singing is one of the l ust t h i ngs to be pr nct:lced 
and \'!hen t e chnical cl evolopment 18 su:C'f'icient ly a lo:rv}; to 
make soft practic e desirable , pirmiBsirn.o no longer needs 
a grea t dea l of pr actice . Wilcox does not reveal the 
scien·i.iific source of this infor1n.ation, but the Hr1te:r• 
expects it is Stanley ., Stanley , unfortun:~t eJ.y , i s of't on 
meager in hio descr:i.p 'G:lons of 'tho manner i n \'lh:lch his 
conclus ions are <lcri ·vod.. Yet , 'the ·0heory seems not 
t o·i;ally unreasonable ., 
If Stanley' s ·theory as J:t o.p1)eared in 1929 2 a nd 
the theory in Hilcox' s iiext ur·e compared , 15.ttle d:U'-
fer ence seentfl to bo fo und as to a ctua l vier1s concerni ng 
vocal :cogistrationo IIovJcvcr , be tv1een t.heo1•y and a ctual 
in't el"pr et;a tion of tonG q uallt:tes suitn.ble t o the reg:Ls~ 
ters or meohn:n:trmm thcn•o may be a V·d.de gulf ., H:tlcox " in 
a l etter to the writer statesv 
In my consider ed ~Jud(':.J"'flEmt , St anley hi111.solf' :ts un-
duly radical in (1st ) includ ing too heavy a tone in 
the low range a nd (2nd ) :forcing tha t too-hea vy 
tonus upward .~~ 
rrh:ts opin:lon is ba sed upon my audit:i.ons of some of h:i.s 
1 
2 
Science gf Voice , 1920 .. 
Crystal Haters in n let t er to ·0he writer s ·t a tGs : 
"Glanc:l.ng ·throueh the Wilcoxp !,I:lQ f.}viTh~ Y._oic.<?.» again » 
it seems ·to me his sta·tements ur e very e oo<r. .. o 
nstanley makes hls s tudentn sing the robua t voice 
ffitanle"fl s 'lm·10r r eg ister' o.ud ililco:x: ' s 9 heavy mech-
nnism' Jup to high C., His students' voices sound s tiff 11 
r i g1.tt7 ha rd, eold o 11 
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advanced pupils as ,_e \'JaG tcach:i ng them i n hi u 0\'lll 
New Yorl{ s t uc1io (pupil s whom l1e hr-u h i mself snJ ectad 
t.o d muoxwt r a.to to mo t he r c"3UJ t '3 of his t:en.:in:lng ) 
and , a ubsequcmtl y P upon my obsorvat i on of' t ho v6cul 
abits of four d.ii':iorcnt parson._. Vlllo cc.me -~o no f or 
ins tructi on after conside~able pe r iods of s tudy 
v i t h St anl ey. Each of the four c oul d produce 
·tremenc\ously powerf ul tones in t he lower r n,)f;os 
and not on e ha tl free t onoo in the upper runge or 
cou.ltl s i ng a VJcl l ... ·e:rnduatec1 sca l e f r om l ow to h i gh 
p i t ch , or v ice versa. 
In convornat:lon ,., i t h the wri t or \'lil cox inferr ed con~, 
cornJ.nr, St anley' s pupilo rrhom he hcnrd , ni ·mulcl. hn.vo 
booB ashamett. of them had -they boon mine .. u Stanley· in 
u lottor ~o t ho writer s tates: 
'rhe moat u·ttcrly r:tdicuJ.ous i c1ea you have :pro~­
:pounded j_s th'· t you shoul d study my procedu-res 
w t 1 Hr ~ rn. J.cox .. ~l'h1.s GCin,lemfl.n hao novor tol<cn 
u 10snon vli.t.h mo :l.n hls li :re &1 Hi s work conErli i .... 
t utes n dir ect deni Dl of "tho basic consepts enbod j.cd 
i n my t.oach:tn~s . I ha ve honr d s orr1.e o:f his ex~ 
pupiln o Thoy , 11 ho.vo empl oyed a whi·tc p :i.nfj_n:i.tely 
t hr oat y , mi xocl. , shout ed lower r egist e r , '''h:l.ch they 
do not us c in perf ormance ; und a mi xe d squeak-vo:tco 
s ung i n absolute constri ction and car ried np vo:ry 
h i gh o I n other v1ords he ho.s morol y do<ltlcod tllo 
fact that hit:,h thron·ty tone s - ·- necl{ vJh i stlor:2· - "· 
may be c1ori vcd from extremely t;hrou ty , high l ovmr 
r eg:l.st.er tones o Th o v i t fll p:l'ilv}:i.ple undex·J.y ing my 
wor k i s t ha t only the mont open _ f ree , uncoustrict ed 
t ones shoul c1 b e sul1.f~ o Sc;.u.ca!: ~cm0s should never be 
employed .. '1'11roo.ty , hj.e;h tones are without virt.ue 
a nd "'l"'e actual l y harmful ln the extr eme ·to tl1o vocal 
o.p:p:::ru t us o 
~· 
Fr om those rnther hoarty condemnations of each o·thc't~ 1 s 
r.rork , among o·cher thln.r;s 0 t.he deduction can eas :Lly be 
drarm thnt & though on paper t ho theor~.es may be sirnilar , 
.l 
2 
\'JjJ.coy snys ho pa:td ·ton cl.olla:cs t.o listen ·t.o St anl ey ' r; 
puplls .. 
Conotr ictcd falsetto t ones a 
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some considerable d i fferences must como into plny in 
·the pr nc t ices of tho t wo men nit h regard 't o VJha t :ts 
to1'Tned t ho right kind of tone t o employ i n exercising 
·the vocal me chanism., 
Cryot a l Wut e r s seems t o be i n esse nt:i.a l d isagree-
mont Yli t h \li l cox ., 1 llowever , a do&cr~i..~.rt ion of her anal ... 
og:los may o.ss i s 't 'the reader t o clel-l rOl' unders~Gandinc; o 
In 'the use of t he "groanrr and "uh ine" t ones nuturnJ. :i.n 
·che voice , ·Lhe process of bu:1.1<1 1ng und co~ort!:i.nntion 
can be compnrod wit h building a s uspensi on bridr;e a cross 
u river & Constr uction begins on bot h sides of the rive r ; 
t he const r uction of the vo :teo , l ilmwine , bog t ns v::i:t h 
ea ch crude ond 11 'the heavy voice and the l i ght one t;lln t 
may s eem far a. pa rt a t f irs t o Hov1ever , as onch end of the 
b:r.ldge is bull·C. ·towa rd each o·ther ·t.o meet; i n the cent er ., 
In ·voca l 'tra ining not only do thane t.v1o voi ces meo·t bLrt 
each is extended considerably pasJc the point o:f mooting 
·t i l l t hey g r eatly overl ap each o'tb.or i n exerclae o . /hen 
u f;reat. amount of overl apping has been a chimred p ·those 
mechanlmns \'Ji L L co-orcl:i.nnt.e t o p:coduce one un:i.fled 
vo:l.co .. It should be recognized t ha ·(j in the cuse o f tho 
suspens i on bri dge t he wei Ght of the center is s upported 
by the pil lar on tho north and tho pillar on the south o 
1 \laters , Cry~rcnl , "Bridg:i.ng the Voj co , u E~nd~ ~ JuJ.y , 
1942 , 4 4 0 o urrhe !IJOSt Hap:ld \Jay to I mprove Yo ur Vo:lco , 11 
IDudg , Vltl.rch , 1940 , 155- <:i o 
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In ·i.ihc oen·tor of t he vocal rane~e the ·t wo meol1ani.sms nre 
about equaJ J.y i n coJTtrol g i ven a. t one of moderate in-
t cus:l:ty .. I11 the suopens:ton bridge the nor·iih :pillu:r :1.s 
s upporting most of tho \'JOigllt. of t ho north part of' the 
bridge but not al l of i t; the sout h pillar is suppo~t­
ing most o:..' tihe u eir,ht of the s ou·iih por'G:ton but. no·t nll 
of i·i.J o 'l'h o nort h pil lul' hol pB to 8L1ppm:·t; tho Dot:.th aide ; 
t he nouth pilla r holpH to s ul)port t ho nor·Lh ~;.;:ide .. IIm·-1 
much oupport each pilla r tsives ·tic) u port.:i.on oi' t ho 
bridge will depend on the distance of that po~tion f rom 
tho plller a But no mo.t·cer how far , it v: ill carry SOFle 
of ·the ·ne:tr-;ht, I11 the co-orcUnnted vo:1.ce e n oh meohani um 
v.'i ll ali'JaYf-l be smnei"Jhu:t v ct :i ve . How ncti ve o. g i van 
mechanism w:Ul be depends on the~ plnco on tho s cale and 
t ho '\JP,ie;ht or i nt.onsit;y of t.he note o 
Miss \inters seems ·c.o be :i.n s o:mo d :tsar;roemont \'J:l"th 
\'/il c0x on the Pl'Obablilit.y of a n ex·tensive brea k bo-
tw~wn tho rrtocllanism :ln the c o.fJ0 of the untrained voice , 
bu:c this is not u disae;reomenG on prlncl_p l.e o Iniss \latcrs 
uoeu not pl ace us much st.:eess as Yi:i.lcox on the usc of "lihe 
mechan isms be i ng r..~overncd by intensity , but t his ls mo:ce 
or l oss :ln:fer rell by the termi nology g i ven to t he llleoh-
s.nism. 
Mlss Wa t e:cs gives a brlof ina icu·tion uo t o the prob-
able C?,lot'tal mechanisrllli of the t\'TO voices o 
Thick edges v i brate to prod uce t he r obust voice , 
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and thin eclgos to p:coduce ·iJhe thj n vo ico o 1 
As \'l:i lcox and St auloy p she stresses tho nocoss:t ty of 
throa·t;. ope nine; S1 stl,f;gesting t ho use o:r tho yt.wm 9 rrh:l.le 
\l ilcox t h i nl('s throat extension :ls achieved thl"ough ·the 
intnko of breathe ~-'hero may bo no es Gent:l.a l dlfforence 
hero , as po.1•t of the yavm lnvol ves a d.oep :tnt.o.Jm of air 
comb:tnecl \'lith 1:1 low l arynx poFJi tion whlch H:tlcox rocor1-
mends o2 
As i n t h e cnso of \/ilcox9 s doctrine~ Stnnloy9 n 
'Ghcory has obviously had g:ecnt inflnence on iihat of 
C:ry::rtal WHtO:t'S o 
Hopkins, not I)rirrnrily a voice tonchc:r. 0 has cor•,o· 
posoel D. smo.J. l t ext fol' ·the pu:;:·pose o:C hel ping ac'Lorr; 
got t holr voicen out so that t hey mny b e easily hoarcJ.,3 
He d:l.scuHses si:nr;ing and reg i sters briefly appar ently 
not for offerinG uctua l instruction in e ither of these 
but merely to clear the a ir of misconceptions und gui de 
aspira nts t o scelc :lns'tructors who offer training baced 
on fact :r-a thc1· t hA.n flctlone 
IUs materi a l on r egis·tero appea rs to have como from 
1 ttBrldgill{!. tho Vo ice , " KiJudc_ . July . 1942 , 449 ., 
2 The yavm may be objec·C.ionable in tha t it conl<l sot up 
undesirable ·jjensions <) Numerous r1r:t t ers pr a ise :tt ; o 'lilwrs 
oppose :tt as a means o:f secur:ing t hroa t extensiono 
ITopJdns , Eduin, Seers~ 2-f ygiee P.rodEc·i!..~.911: .SC?l:f.~ ... 
rf:.a.ue;ht, "Edr~in II'Q'Pkins p 'l'wenty Pruc't:i.cal _t!;xe~L'cl.sos 
to i mprove Your Vo:lce , 11 .!2.~~<1_9 , April , 1 943 , 23 f)-6~> 
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someone :f.'amllia r n ith St unleyvs prooodures o Some of tho 
ideas suggested seem comparahle to St anley's newer ideas, 
publishec1 in !9.E£ Y..9ice_ , 1 945o This bc :tng throe years 
J.a·tcr than Ilpokins' publica tion v1oul<l possibly lndica te 
con~Gact uith Stanley or ' 'Ii'iih one 1'mni.l i nr with h is l a 'Gcr 
procedures o The \'lriter sees no r eason to revio11 ITopldns' 
descr:tption of "tho register theory except. where he hao 
added his orm expl anat ion of phenomena or deals ,.Ji th ob-
scure points in Stanley ' s doctrine o 
Hy explnnntion o f regis·Ge1'S is that in tho nurrm'l 
res ister the outer edges of the vocal cords or lips 
do ·the vibrnting , t he vibra tion no·t ene;ugi ng the 
full widt h of t he llps ~ a t :.r:igh'i:. tHl/Sl e s to thoir 
l engths o In tho broad reg i s ters the whole \lidths 
and dopthn of the l:lpn , mn.ty from the e;l o'ttis , do 
the vibra ting ; tha t is pop up and dovm , popped u.p 
by a ir pressure from ·che wind.p i pe and pulled buck 
dovm , as a \'Jholc , by the stronger crico .... tllyroid 
muscl cs ol 
'r.hi s act lon :i.s as l f the f' :tngers "l:.1a3ged for the :m.1.r:cm·' 
register , the whole hand wj_t.h the fi.r.gers locked uug-· 
e;lng in ·t;ho broad :cegis"tcr ., 
St anley ' s :t<lea of' ur:rixed regi str ation , n t hat scr:lous 
· ·ooul fnLll't , occurs ' '!hem both the edges an<.l t ho v1hol e 
voca l corc1 are npopp:tng up ond dovm" n:inml t.ancously . 
1Iouevo:L' , the two meche.nlsms uro not Yibrnting in pll[.,se .. 
~-'h5.s action lf> as if. t he hand were flappi ng from tho 
wri~TG v1hilc the f i ngers are flo.pp:i.ng scpa:ca.toly form~ 
i ne a k ind of' fir,ure "s" movemorrt 0 
1 Secrets of Voice Production 78 o .... ________ ,. .,_ .... ......... - "'~- ... ~---- ' 
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Th:Ls donblc actton makes the p l tch uncertnin , t he 
loudness vJobbly and "the t one in g eneral ·throaty). 
Tho write r has found in St anley ' s \ lork descript ions of 
tho v:a y vur J.ous l a r yngeal n us cles a ct i n "mi xed. rq~intra-
t:ton , u bu·t no explanation l:tlco Iloplcins1 of the pos s :i.ble 
behavior of ·iiho co:cds t hcmuel vos o 
I·t is problemut i cal wb. cther or not Neubuuer should 
oo cl a ns l1' i e d undo:L' the Sttlnloy school o2 'l'hc terms nsec1 
:ln h J.s w:ritlng s ne;e:ost no d:t.rcct btnnloy ::i..n:tluo:1cc " 
H:.i.n ·· deu s conccl·n:i.nr ·chc lm·:cl:~ roe:ist.or vary conBi <1m.·o.bljr 
from Stanley ' so v;r i ting in 1 93? , hOI/OVer , 1/0Uld. nake 
.;)Os:3iblo an acqua inta nce , direct o:e l ndil'ec·i:; , \-l i th 8tan~ 
J.ey 1 H doct.:r:tne ., 1'ur the:t• , his t heor ies on f u1octto GO 
resemble co:r.ta i n of those of t he Stanley s ehool tlwt 'Ghe 
YJ1'5. t e :-t: , l ncld.ng lnforrn..ation ns to t ho gcnos i.J of 1\fcn--· 
buner ' u tlleor.·:tes , i s rf,luct nnt. t o n1•ed:tt. him with huvlnB 
ur:t·:tved a t his conclus :tom3 :inC! epcncl ently o 'l'he oppos·tte 
oonc l us l on would tend "tin contr.-il'mte more I"IC~:l.ght 'tounrc1 
t.hc v a l :td :it.y of Gt nnloy ' a concl us:ton 011 :Lto.l Cl"')J0to 9 and it 
:i rJ not • t a l l d:i.i'f:i.cul t ·tio dm:ivo t hut. conclLl.Siono 
1 
2 
The old I t.o.llan mas tcx·s rocop~n:l zecl. no d:l.fforence 
b et rteen foJ.set.to a nd head vo:i.co o There ls no c1if~ 
ference in t he 1nr ynx ; a nd as Caruso once s·ca ted , 
nFalset.to is merely a ot ate of uevolopmcnt ., 11 \/hen 
v1eal~ , i t :ts cu.l. led :falsetto a nd •:1he n \Jell - uo·veJ.opeu , 
head voice o I t would be better to dvop the tc1~1 
f'o. l r<etto ent i r e l y a nd to lise t h e ·0er :t11 llcad voien f or 
·tihnt. pHr"i~ o f t he vo:tce a bove the br eo.k :lu bo·iih "Ghc 
Ncubp uor , 1~ o J . , 11 'rurn:inr~ the l!'alsot t o to J\ cconnt , 11 
.!!!tude Sep tember 19~'5 ? 602 . ___ , ~ . 
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male und female organs .. \lhat stut1ents and teachers 
t erm head voice is really mixed vo:lcc , a voice 
compor.;ed partly of chest voice nnd pa.r·tly of falset t o 
or head voice.l 
'l'hus t.he prilJlary problem in sound voice culture is 'GO 
prescribe exercise be::rt c1es:Lgned t.o r.whicvc sraoo·ch ·t;J.•ans~ 
it; ion from register to r egister e ]'uo ito ? who claims to 
have been Caruso 1 s accompan:lst and coa ch for a nwnber of 
years , states concerning t.he development of Caruso's fHl·-
se·i~·to voice: 
Even his f alsetto tones , nh:i.oh he sel<J.om used [rn per~ 
formance, practice or both?7 v1ere supported by suf-
ficlent breath, which gave them body and mo.de them 
sound like mezza voce tones . Here was another con~ 
tribution to the remArkable homogeneity o:t' his en ... 
tire r ane;e . 2 
In those voices vli th tho YllOs t pr onounced break some 
over lapph1.g can ye-t be observed. Rf;t'\iher than atteJsi:!YC to 
develop the llead voice by vov1els · conduoi ve to it , 11 a 
very inefficient method, n 1 t :ts much b etter to develop 
tllH head or falsetto as far in·to tho chest~ as poss:lbloti 
'l,his f alsetto development nmst be low in tho voice r a ther 
'Ghan high., Thus a gree t port ion of the voca l compa ss 
becomes mixed voice in t'Jhich the head voice pr edominates 
in a considerable area . 
To achieve this l a r ge amount o:f' mixed voice , tho 
chest vo :tco shoul<.1 be l et ent:trely a lone for a consider-




exercised up 'to as much af! an hour a. day" 
As the f a l setto or head regist er e;a:i.ns :I.n s t renp;t h ll 
marked chane;es in his voice will be noticed , d t:te t.o 
the i ncrease of the mixed voice o The load will be 
felt to be gradually taken off the notes up to the 
break , along with a. marke(1 difference i n q u.a l:lty o 
'l'he ha rshness of the chest voice will disappear P 
ancl J.n its stead the not es wlll become resonant. and 
velvety , f loat i ng on the br·ea th o o o The s tudent 
w:I.ll r ealize tha ·t he not only 11as beg un t o got rid 
of his br ealc , but a l so tha t he is adding a whole 
series of' ncYtos to his voice o ., ., .1 
Tho continued use of a che st;,-~ speaking vo:tce p howErver ? 
will delay this pro~ress 6 
Neubauer mai nt ains t hat this was the method of the 
old. muster s . 
It is certain tha t the Old Ital ian Master s recog-
nized only two regist;e rs in male and female voices 0 
call:tng the lower the chest , and the upper 9 the 
head register .. They made no diGt:lnct ion betvJeen 
falsetto or heal! voice in mal e vo:i.ces o 'l'hey t rca·t-
ed both mal e and f emal e voices according t o the 
s ame general pri ncipl es o ri'hey knew that. over 
carrying of a reg ist er up 11 whether it be head 
( falsetto ) or chest. • but particularly the l atter , 
would t ear a voice to p ieces . They v ould not 
·tolerate much o:r the present day forcing up of the 
chest reg:i.st er a nd never i gnorGd the f alsetto ln 
the male vo:tceo 2 
Neubauer assigns a more r adica l course to t he old 
roos t ers tha n d o most" Best evidence seems to point to 
t heir bel ief in t wo r eg lsters o 'l'hey o f t en c alled ono of 
t hem f alsettoo It i.s not e asy to know jus t. what was i;a ... 
volved i n t h i s term. Neubaueri s a ssumption that they ex-






register is perhaps no more illoeical ·than ore 'Che vo.ri-
ous other opinions lleld o He n ould seem to agree n:tth 
Stanley i n thiso Neuba uer, in •che matter of tho lo11cr 
regJ.ster , seems very :much oppon ~~a to Stanley ~ 
Dartholoruo"I:J of the Peabody Conservatory of J,tus:i.c 
has composed a n excellent lit tle treatise on modern vo ca l 
:cesearch upon uhich tho writjer hns lconed heavily a t 
times .. In it he devotes e. small section to St anl ey' s 
v;ork ,.,h:'"tch though it cloesn' t c1eal exclusively 'd:th :cog-
i sters v i ll be quoted in full: 
1 
In t his co untry , Stanley has investiga ted the 
slne;ine.; voice o His worlc , a lthough con"lia :lnh1{3 many 
of' the characteristics of "method" books , neve:.r-
t heless , present s valun.ble mater i al .. Among o·tllor 
matters , he discus~ms rep,:ts·cers , breath cxpu1slon 0 
the na·ture of ·the v:tb:t."ato , and the :importance of uu 
enlarged throat e.s the chief r esonator of the prop-
erly produced voiceo He states that the mou:th 
resonance has littl0 c i'fcct on properly produced 
vowel quality , s:tnce , r:hen the technique is correct , 
the jav1 , l:tps , and. cheeks ca n be moved to A l orge 
extent . without alter1~ the tone quality or vowel 
purity . The importance of a n enlarged thront. llns 
boen realized and stntecl by many in-vost:i.ga"tol"S a nd 
tea chers prior ·to s·tanley hu.t perhaps not in us 
emphat; i c a manner nor with the various supportine 
arguments presented by him e.r1_d other recor1t students o 
A s:i.milar i nvest:i.gnt:i.on hns be0n under nny nt t ho 
Peabody Conservatory of Music , where we used a high 
quol i ty oscillograph in a study of ·che voices of 
many singers and hrrve established aga i n tho pUl'U-
rnoun·t influence o:f the vibrato on tone quality. \Jo 
found a s ubstantial va riation of the overtone 
tirnb~e in the vi bra to cycl~ , confirming nothschilcl ' s 
work , and have deflnec1 t.VTo forFJ.a n"t · reBions churnc~ 
teri~ltic of the properly produced mnlc voicco The 
:first of these centers is a r ound ~c50-650 11 or rou{~hly 
a round the C above m:ldcll c C , confirmi ng Kascmslcy . 
and Hoschevkin , o.ntl St anloyV s npha ry.P...p;eul l"Oi:Wllnnce 0 l 
121-i· ~ 118-11 ~) 0 
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BartholomevJ ? s de.scri})tion of. the l aryngeal mochani8Jll::J 
,.Ioulcl t(md to indicot.o that he had observed the Be11 
'l'elephono Lubora.tories rn.pid motion pic·curc studies or 
their accompany:1.l1£~ monor;raph G The \'lri·t;er does not knoVJ 
i'·Jhethor or not 'the Bell exper iments were compl nt e b y 
1937 & rrhe Pl.Onogrnph i n no'li men:tioned i n Bar ·t ilOJ.Ol•10\'1 1 s 
r uther extens :l.ve bibliogr aphye Bartholomew describes 
two reg j.ste:r mechanisms: 
A, Usua l ly t.ermed tho nchost rog i ster11 
lo Cords are rela tively thick .. 
2 o 'Vibration acts as a 11 pair of cushions .. n 
a .. F i r s t forced a part by a ir pressure v 
letting an explosive p uff 'through o 
rrens:ton pulls cords 'together 8.S 1)1:'08-
sure buJ.lcls to force t.hmn ape.rt agahlo 
Open st~age may be only a f r action of tho 
·vibrwt lon cycle o 
B .. Usually termed ·the nlleaa r eg istern . 
1., Cordc: ·t.hinned a. nd s tre tched ., 
2 e Probably only the edges vibra te ruther 
t han r1hol o (~o:rct o 
3 ., Glott:i.s probably somew.tw t open <.luring 
whole cycle Yibrating mor e or l m-Js as 
bowed str~.ngs , t.he u lr corresponcUng 
to tlle b ow ., 
Tho precise muscula r mechan:ism .for the ·tivJO typos of 
cord vibro.t .:ton i s not 11 s.ett1ed ., 11 Hm·1e·i.rer , whatever t he 
raoohani f.:lms are , J0l1ey frequent.ly a ct s:tnmltaneoucl y o I t 
is :probable t11s:t; i n ea ch rog:tstor pitch ~.rise i s uccom-· 
pliahed b~l stretching action co.ttsod by· t:i.l tinr; 1'or·word 
:i.n ·the .loucr pitches o1' t.: gi von rog.i.s·iJcr v I.~ol ·Lhe hi )1o1· 
p:t"Gcllcs of u r egis !:.or til t1ng o:f the thy:roilt :J. n a'Wo<.1 
by oxt r:tns:i.c rmsclou especially the pulato·~phnrynr;eal 
muscle::; ., 
Conccrui ng actuul voice ·t :cuining Burtholor:lO\i 
S .;. ,.,. -:- 0 .... . 1 "~ V(.l. '-"' .::> • 
rio shonlCi :C'er.tli?..e ·t:,he auat.om.y of th0 l u:ryn.:ir 
ouff:i.c:i.ent;ly t o knm·1 t ha·t t hese t wo :ccgls·ccrs 
shon1<1 onch b e t ra5.nec1 past t ho point of ureal\: 
\'lith the other , no as to hnvo o. consic1crnlllc 
ovcrl app:i.J1B :ecgion and enable t he quali ty to be 
changed graduall y , one register takinr: ovor t he 
work a s the ot her releases i t s tonslou. 
:tn . cor rospondonce with ·i.iho wr :Lt or Bhrt llolomow 
upholds tho sepnro:to training of t h , reeis'cors j. :J..<1eil·n 
t.i f :tor; ·the rnle fal8ot.to 1:J:i. th tho i'omalo heatl vo:i.ce , 
considers tha t Stanley shoul d be g iven a cousi.dcrD.bJ.c 
nmount of credit for the work he h tU:i dono a ncJ t ho vigor 
\'lith \lh1. cl1 he ha s uphol d theme 
1 
2 
Surely he has salc1 much 'Glmt is l mporto nt , c.nd 
somo 0 perhap~ much 0 thot is origl nal H:lt.h ll in . 
Hi s ~ttitud~ and ~orsonality s eem t o make h:I.m 
eneml es , howevor o 
I biu o, 129o ........... ----
Bart holomew i n a lett.e:r to the writor o 
C ONCJ ,US I ONS 
Observa"t:lons o:l' glo·G·iia 1 uc·t i on init:tcatc tho 
ox iL/Gonoe of' ·tHo ro11istors ., l~our types of gJ ot·iinl ob·M 
oorv :tion ho.ve been used t.o utudy tlw rer;is·Lo:cs: ex~· 
s0ctod l uryne;on , l aryngoscope , laryngo~stroboscopo 11 rapid 
motlon pic·turos)· I n ·t.;ho cuso of t;wo of 'the~w ·types of 
:l nve.crtig tion 9 .ru.unely: of exsoc'Led l cu·yngcs o.nd rapid 
motJ.on pl.ctLu·es no clni m han come to ·Lhe vn:.i.tHr 9 s nt ... 
tcn·L:ton that more than two exist ., In the ousc oi' Btrob-
oscopi c exn:minat i on we llavc Curtis who clahns in pro.c-
·tical o.ppl:l cn'Gion Ghe:r·c are more 'tJ1.un tv10 regist ers but 
udm:i.'lis in general the trJO mechanlsms o This l euvos only 
the dissension UnlOrl{S t hose i'lhO p:ract:tcod laryngoscopy e 
'J.'ho extent o:i.' 'the invostigr;ccions of Se:tler , Gn :t.·c i u :t 
Kofl c:c , uml Behnl{e are not knowno l.iuch of t heir :tnves·ti-
gat ion YJas appa:eently uutolaryngoscop:tc ., As l nd ica·ted 
by J:o.oJwnzlo , tho nmnl>cr of subjects ohse~~ved by 'ti11oso 
vocul:tzing throuc hou·t thG v1hole scale was probably small . 
Hill~ , n mrtbGl'ed amone those o.s snpport:tng n theory of 
more t han t wo reg :ls"Gcrs :t s by· no means poslttve., 1-hckenzi e , 
com1uctin('; the rnoHt competent s tudy, found that thG l'GGis-
tors \'Ier <:; uoua l J.y t v;o onc1 , in certai n rn:ro cnseo , ono only. 
:rt seems rela tively safo to sny from obr.:;ervution o:f' the 
glott is i t sel:r two reg i s ter mechnntsPJ.s s ec!li to exi11t , and 
1 No cnr:i.<lcnce has reached ·the v1ri t er to incl:i c<ttc Hus-
soll's str0boscope ha s bcon used fo r s uch invcAtiBntiono 
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"th£.:ri~ 8 t o.nley w s t heory that ·~he re~is·tors ure tv10 :i.n ntlUJ~ 
ber :is in ha r mony VJith the observed fa ctso 
'l'ho empirical observers st udying the voice from its 
mor e auditory char a cteristics and \'Jithout t;he a i d of uny 
apparatus save the ear are divided in the:Lr opinlons o 
The old masters~ howevar p l ess infllwnced by thooric-1s und 
opinions , seem t o huvo been more or l ess ngreod on tno 
reGi sters .. The nriter has not; found a ny worlc in \lhich 
the auci:ttory characteris~G:i.cs of' ·the r egister phenomena 
per se have been stud:i.ed v1 ith mechanJ.col appar atus .. 
Physiolog:lcal investigation on this matter :ts in-
conclus lve. Even Stanley admits of his own t heor y of the 
act ion of tho l uryng;eal musculature tha t :lt is unproved. . 
Observation of ·the l a r yngeal musculature indicates o.n 
ulrnoct endless number of differ i ng adjustmen·bs i s no-t 
only possible but probable . 
IIo There :i.s a probability tha ·G the nl8. l e and the 
f emale glottis fLmction similarly with rela ·tion to reg is-
ter phenomena .. In h i a ea rlier publica tions Stanl ey f lrmJ.y 
:insisted or.l this P'.J int co In h is lot. est publication, YC2£.r:. 
~. hoYJever , the po in·t has become obscure . He now 
ma:t nt ains that all properly produced voices s i ng:i.ng at 
forte intensities will al·ter reg i s ter adj ustments crt 
~ This means tha:t 'Ghe :temalG sing er maJcos the alte r ation a t a moc1era·tely high po:i.nt; 
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:ln the scale and that ·tlle malo vlill never mnke t ho alter-
ation in practice since no t enor mus ic is writt en t.ha:i:i 
hieh . Therefore , ''dth rela tion to the relativE~ pi·0ch 
even Stnnley :ts now rece>csniz:lng dlfferences du0 to sex .. 
However , th:ts is not e. difference as great as some have 
claimed , e . g ., contraltos with five registers , bAssos 
with one or t v!o o 'fhe wr:l:tor vlill formulate s uch con-
clusiom; us may be derived here on the basis of Stanley ' s 
earlier viev1s . 
'rha t there is r eason for differences in the l aryngeal 
mechanism is doubtful . No sign:lficant differences in the 
ma.1e and female l a rynx have been )Jointed out excepti dif-
ferences in s i ze . 'rhis accounts for the o.verae;e vur:tution 
in. general pitch be·tween the t wo sexes of a bout an oc-
t a:vo . Now unless this factor brine;s up accOllR't:lcal 
va riations , there shoul d be no other differences, nncl 
such differences would probably not be n1a:tters of varia-
bility of ~lottal behavior . 
In gener a l no·ta'G:lon of reg i s t er dif ferences a ccording 
to sex have been those s uppor·lJing t h ree , four , and f ive 
regist.er theories while thone who have noted two reg i sters 
have noted. these ree;isters in the case of both sexes . 
It has been stated that those v1ho support the ti\'IO register 
t heory seem to have a bet·ter supported t heory. Thun t.he 
"t'Jriter t ends also to conclude tha t j_f diffe rences in reg is-
ter phenomena exis·t be t ween raale o. nc1 fenmlo , the causo 
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for 'thn'l:, d l f forcnco s houl d not be soug ht; :111 ·tho glo'tt o.l. 
a ction b Ltt in t ho r nonator , po~:mibly with :eolo.ti on to 
vor1el oounc1o o In o·Lllor \'lOrds » i f ·t.;his problem c:x::t::/cs ~ 
it is probnbl y accoust~cnl i n untur o . 
III e I 'G \'lOuld be unsa f e o.t thi s time to ot.a t c t hnt 
St a nl ey is correc t; in h:t.s ideo that reg i s t e r s nre gov-
erned more b y int.ensit:.~' tha n by pitch o ri,hls i s probcb l y 
Stinn1oy 9 s most or:t~inul t lleor y o Other s ha ve hint ed nt. 
:U~ but none hnvo s ·ca t e <'l :it ., 
Bany r.rri t or s , probably a Jiln j ori'l;y· of t hose <.:hose 
\.'Ork the v1riter has sec n 9 have indtca t od t hcrt oomo 
r elat i on o:x: i sts bcrtweon int ensit y a nd t ho r es :i. ct.ors but 
none exc ept among t llo St a nley School e nd , perhnps , Huff , 
has (~iven i t. fir~r~ pl a cc o 
11herGfOJ.'e , t h oue h :i:t i s possible t o s t a te t lmt, t her e 
is a probable r c la:l:.1.onship bGtwecn i ntens ity nnct t he 
r egister phenome na , l t. woulcl be prematur e to conclude 
t ha t i n t enoity :i.s t he 1nu j or fac t or o I t shoul d. b o 
s t u t ed , ho\lever p t lla·t p roba.bl y t he :1.nt. ensit.y t J1eor y is 
f ul l y t\ S l og ica l ns t h e ot ller o 
IV .. There is sow.~ e v:tdonco , houover , :in s upport of 
\'!ha t i s probabl y r el c\'l;ed t o t he intcns i t y t heor y p J0llc i dea 
t.ha"li a s i ngl e mecha ni sm activa·tes low p i tches a nd hi eh 
i ntensities , a nd that nuot her single me chanJ sm act:i.vat.es 
t .ho f a J.sot to and lo\'1 :i.ntcns i tioo o ~rho Bell Laboratories 
· r ap:i.d ' 'lotion pict ures po i nted s·crone;ly i n t ho d lrect i on 
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of this portion of Stanloy 7 s theory & It ~tould be re-
called , Jlm·, .vcr p 'vJ1at tll:i s e:JCporimont. includod fct.l 
"trained vo:tces aml probobly no fel'1ale subj ects ~ c..n<i , 
therefore , is inconcJunive ~ St anloy 9 s breuth expulsion 
0xporilamnts pointe d. to similar i mpl i cntions in ·che cuse 
of ttvml l proC:tuce<lt' voices ~ The .Hell experiments wore 
eonductccl l a r ge ly \'Jith un'tra ined voices ., 
V v rl'ho concept of ·the ~cwo oct ave vocal r ange Dhould 
probably be abandoned u \Hlcox ' s experiments n :t tl1 ·ceon 
age r;irl s ' vo:.i.ces i ndicate a n :ltmPed i ote vocal i z i nr; ra11[~C 
of throe oc·tuves o A three octave r ange :ts common ·i:Jo tho 
mal o ·t.ro:i.co :l f falsetto ls used ., 'l'h i s c1oes no·t i n<l:l.ce to , 
of' course ~ ·tha t :i:c :i.l3 beneficial t o the voice to be o:c-
Cl'Cisecl at such extromcn of p itches or that; t hese ex-
treme notes vJill all bo usable in pe!:fol·Inanco o 
VI . That good re s ul ts are obtained by isolotion RJld 
sepa:cute exercise of the re~isters is uncert Hin o Ac-
tually hero :i.s the c:cux of the our problem -u' "'l'lle proof 
of ·t;he pu<l<l:i.llf~ o" If the pr ocednre v.;orks , ·t:.hough ·the 
theory~ bchlnd it :ts cmaplctely wr ong , we still have some~ 
t hlnc e It vmuld bo u happy th:Lng i :f \1e could o.ccv1Jt tho 
to~t:imo.iJY of those of tho systOHl ' s o.dhorents " Bu:t mo.3t 
adhormrt s o:r nny '1Chool o:f vocal (iovelopmonti boar joyous 
·cc:Jt:IJ ~ony ... A more r;c:l.elrtj.fi c mo·cho<l of mcasu.r:lng the 
rorml ts of n.uy vocal mothoc1 s houl<1 be .found ... 
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VII ., s ·iian1ey- ' s theory car1:>ieG :lmpor·tant :Unplica·tions 
concerning the development of the spealdng -voice .. llomen , 
Stanley- ·tihlnk~::~ ., generally carry too mucll falsc:rtto tension 
in ·their voices ., rJowon likevlisc tencl in ~Jpeak:h11~ 'l.io su.f\ .. 
fe:r great.ly from the fauJ:li of' mixed regl strat.:ton a!J.Cl 
g r<c".lUt.ly need sepa rated exercise of the mechanisms . Some 
men a re lllmw:tse nff l ictet'\ .. If s ·tanley 1 s sys·t em :ls of 
val ue "to the developmelTt of the sineing voice ~ it. is 
pr obably a :-:3 g:eoa t;ly needed for speech .. 
VIII ., As ment 5.onec1 re:pea tE~dly in t he t.ext ot this 
study , it has be'en cons:ldered unsafe 'to carry· a register 
higher t.han its " natural " p iGch l :;.m:i.tso Upon thir; theory 
the most hatural objection ·i;o Stanley' s regJstor pr a ctice 
w..ight be bused , i n that Stanley 9 s pract i ce 1nvoJ.ves an 
ex tens:tve carrying up of the lower p:ttcll limitations be-
fore the aclven"ti of' ·the l aryngoscopic school., Hm'Iover , 
t ho:r.•e ra::.1y have been some . Mad~uuo Seile:(• states , 
My a im, in the employnlEmt of the lax-yn~osoope , has 
been directed exclusively to the d iscovery of the 
natural lirrdts of the different r eg:l. ste:t·s o:f the 
human voice e. .. .. 1 
Seiler cont.inues /liell:ing us that the vowe l nun as :ln. man 
seems tho only suitable vov:el for l ur yngo BcO.PY and con-
tinues signifi cantly : 
1 
2 
s·trong tones also are unfa vorable to 
us Garcia also rerr.a.r ked ., o o 2 
b 
.• o servm.;:wn , 
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• :nct again: 
Thus only :fa int nnc1 ,·;eak: sounds a re f avo:rnblo.,l 
I 'L in poss1.blc tha t due to thts f a ctor a gr eat amount 
of huvoc was i ns tigated by ~Ghe laryngoscopists ~ ]'a:tnt 
nound:::: acco:edJ.ng to ~tanley9 s doctrine would t end t.o 
h0come f alsetto vor~r l ow in the vocal r an:,';o ., At such l n .... 
'i:icm:;itios the femHJO e lottis WOUld b y a ll means \'TO.n·t to 
Jnakc a chango about r:-~ Bttt if tho i ntensity 
of the tone s ung wer·e much gr oa'i:ie:r , t he same .al·terat.:ton 
mi ght take place much h:te;hm., :ln the scale . Thus because 
ligll·t :lnt;onsit.y 'tones were bos1i fo:r obsEJrva t:lon , anc1 , 
perhaps p due 'lio the fact r egir>t;or cha:ng e occurred l ov1 in 
• 
tho uoule a t l ight in·tensi'ty • unj nstit'iec1 p:i.tch limits 
ner o o.ssie;r1ed t o tho l ov1o1' vocal r egist ers; and . the pos -
siblo relat i on of register ; and the poss ible rcl ntlon of 
r oglate:r action t.o t onal intcnol ty went largeJ.~r unroc-
ognized bJr the membc:rc oi' the 18 rynr~oscopic Bchool ,. 
I X. Certa in ·f ur t her investigfltions a re in orcl.G:t.' o A 
mod ificat i on in tho trend o:f' voca l investigation Jlltl Y he 
in order o The \'Jri·tier is hero 5.n no sense c:r:>:i.t:lc:lzing tho 
uelun'cific in·ves ·[jiBat:ton condicted in 'the past " Bu·ii 'l.;o a 
r,reat ex·tent it h.:\s been l aborat ory wor k involving ana-
'l.;om:I.cnl a nd phys i ca l inves tigat :l.ons ., r·t may bo that much 
of pr actical value can be e licited through gr oup oxpori ... 
'I 
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mcntations :tnvol v:lng oaJ..•ef ul obser va tion of g roups or 
voices rather than waiting for the phys:tologist ·0o give 
uc tho complete socrc·i:is i llvol:-ved in action oi' tho mech~· 
mdsllo 'J~o tho v1ritor ' ~{ knoHJ.ecle;e little work olcHl(l; 'thooe 
l:l.nos lluo boon dono in r eJt1tion t;o the normal or rmpor ior 
vocal organ() liOiJ0"vor p oc.lnoat; lona.l ptJyohology , in e;oneral, 
o:Cfo:L's un n p:r.opondo:rnnco of t ll :i..) t ype of :i.nvcs t :te:;n·t ion <> 
lll1m.:-c knouledge of ·the vooo.l meohan:i.on ret"Jl :lnn ·v n:y :lm~~ 
l'm~foct , :tt Yr ou1c1 seem -~hot ·the logical uoy t o tc..rt; t heo-
r ies and procedures uonld be hy th:!.tJ suggcntod me·t;lwd .. 
Furt 1er d iscoveri0s or p w noncnon by t his mot.hoc:t Jhoul d 
be of asoist.nnc:e to those who e t'Laclc the problomo in the 
l aboratory . 
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1\Pl->E.NDIX I 
'.~.'he \'!l'iter is of tho op:1.nion that further oxpcri-
r.1entntton might. YJoJ.l throv1 1 i ght. on sorn.e of s·tanJ oy ' f1 
theor:tes o Some suge;ostj.ons for a(i.d:lt:lonal e:~:por:iJnen'i al 
invorrtie;u t ion rdll bo OL1t1i ne<l o 
I~ Continuation ot' Bell J..oboro:tories rapid Jtlot:'i.on 
picture studies c 
A,. !.tor e t rained Embjeots shoulu be used .. 
Bo Female voices nllould be given ~n oqu.nl ploce 
w:J.th rna l e voices in the study. 
C" Vol cos shoulti be u.:.Jod tllot have been tra :i.nod 
by the separation o:r the registers t echn:i.quo . 
lo H1 \70U1d bo desirable to :follon a :CO\'/ 
voices during the process o:f.' roc;hrtor 
tra :i. n:l.n~ \'J :i.th t his t ype of inveoti.gntJo:a. . 
2 . A c on·trol p,roup would bo desiro.blo o 
D <> An at terap·iJ should bo made t o c ombj.nc Hussoll' s 
l ar yl'J.go-peri scop:ic technic \'T:l.th the Bell teclm:l.c . 
T.I ,. It mi.ght be desirable t o make qunlitntivc st.nd.ios 
by os cillograph oi' all t ypes of reg t stcr phenomena . 
Such a. s t udy s houlc1 combine v1ell wi"i:~h f urther use 
of the Bell tochniq ueu Russell 's ~ononotc~ rnicht 
be used in ntt mnpt to COlrlparo relative resona nce 
contribu·i:i i ons in rogiotor chane;os . 
IJJ 6 S 'iion1oy9 s breuth oxpuls:lon OA:porimento shonl<'t be 
repeated .. 
A" I·c wouJ.c1 bo ue11 hero for anothe:t.' comm:l'i. .. t.8G to 
j udge what constitutes o. well or poorl y produced 
voice ,. 
B., _ It uould b e possible again l10ro t o cor:1hino this 
\iith tho experiments s uggested abovc e 
ll! o Actual vocnl t::cain:i. nr, ox_pcrlment 1.litll ·tnenty voicoo o 
AI) lHtr:lnion of ·i·.;mnt;y vo:tcoso 
lo .;b.1)0l':luonto1 (!;l'otlp of 10 ., :Cn tho ·t!.>n.htill{: 
or ·thor.o vo :lcon tho ~operc:t.lon of tho :cogio ... 
'Gm.>r: ahou1d ho ·t nclm1cd, 
g " Contt'ol r.:r ottp of .10 o l'o:r 'i;hin grouP ·1:1!10 
sir;n:t:r:Lctmt clonont un<1(lt" stuCI? , C'V~,mJ.'41.t 1.on 
of the l"C(dotm·n , nhouJ.d bo omit to(! o 
n ~ Cnx•o:f'ul poriodicnl roeor,tin{:~ otnd:i.os of voonl 
re.nul ts :aJlotu.d ho usoi.i 0 
J. o Rnt i ng of vocnl rcnul:i:is ohoul<.1 lw <1ono by 
conpot(m{; obs<H'Vf.1ro not lmOYliJ1{~ ::hc·Gh.m: 
vo~.con holon« to oz-pcn.'irnont ol o ::..· em tJ. .. o1 
gr-onp <> 
2 .. Hecortlin~ sltuo.t:lmw and pm:>llupo 8 (1ll[·' nn"" 
te1·:inl i'or oaoh vo:i.ce ohonlc1 be h;,pi.; o.r: 
conotant oo poaGlblou 
C. Vooa l t.mu1yni~ 'l·ti-'vh cn:H.:;ilogru_ph roco:txlinco 
vmul d bo n doo:b.~nolo ndc11·\Jj on to t.hio c:::::. m..>i"'· 
nont u 
D.. Prac·i:iico ~ci!no am1 con<.U ·c:lone f or botl1 oxoo:i.'J.ruent ... 
nl un<1 contJ.>ol. ~::~·on!)B munt ho eo".:m:noc. an :t.':l(15~d ~· 
l y as 1mas iblo o -
Lo An obvlouc d:tf.fic uJ.ty in ouch en o:r..QG:,•:i.nont no 
·this :ln thut of.' keopir1r; ·twonty ou1Jjeato i n tho 
oxpm.·:tnont n r:m:t'i'ic:tont loJ~.f?'th of t~~o .. 
\ ~ An imroot:tr;~· tiou ·t;hut H:lt:h·i:i to sor"o oxto!1'6 :.znh;;t.:ltuto 
for '""'Oflo of tJ1ooo prooosctt mi ght bo o tJttrvoy o:? 
n:lnccro t o tUnoovm:- nhn t propo1·t;ion ot stweon'.H'ul 
pcr:r'?or1nm:8 hove bocu nub j octoc1 to oomc om:'i.; o1.' n 
onp(U'fl·t:ton o:L' ·the l'ogi£rtoro :tn vocal t:r.cdPing o 
P=---==r::~_:_:~F-t~~I-;::r~;=~5:~.:::.~-·~::~3-~-:--:i(' -=i: ----+-~ --~--~ .. :t ~ ~ - . --- :J 
lth Ah Ah- AJ.. ~It .Jfh - /lit Ah h -
'l'hc ubo·v0 :t.n t ho px,lrlfll"Y o:x:orc l oc :roJ~ i nuuc5.nc tho 
como \r:'l.n0l" :tn ep5:to o:r its lvu n:1:0ch , mtd .l.n c ~• ... WGt!U0.1co 
of :l:i.Ju vlc or nm1 l m-1 f):ltch the romtl~i :l~ tonH nhm!J.cl be 
a :rn:l ':l y pn.l 'E> u1o1.1 l'lOOhun:i~m" ·trmc . It iG bos·:· 1liO got 
o.f'·ficn toins more o:f"foc~·.:tvo in r.;omu.•ine a honv~t ncchcm:!.nn 
to no th~'H t ·· tne;inr; i to 
:~-wr;~~~~~ ~=+?tf:::~1;:~~4.~:t§Jl 1~ . ~-=.f·-~~-· *" =if:-·~· -~~-~ ... =it -~·~~ 4 ~-~ 
.l 
hf} A J, A It----
'J.'ho 1n•obl cm1 i n t,o keop t he t;lu~cKI ·~ 0110n o To Guoocn<l 
:tn nn :hrta :tnh~P; ti.ho o, 'OH 'clu'Of• t ostchJ.ir.:l1P<l (' "i~ r.!m 
'\Jino of :lnltt:' l et :i..r P .110~:1 1 1urt l)o coflt 7.ntlf)r1 ot~ .. r., 
c i z :i.nr; o;f' t.ho l'luuelo:> invol vcd. :J.n tho o.c1j of d.oop 
bl'oot}·.il'l,f; unt1 tl:lo t ono T'utnt bo mmP nt rt 'Ghex· loud 
intonn :tt;r .1 
G:rad t}.etlly 11 tlu•ough the usc err the oxo~·ciao il:tmri..l't tea o:v 
uim:11tu• oxe:eoisos ~ ·tho tJ.ppcr 1i.ruj:t of ·tho houvy moci\(,nir;m. 
shoul <l G:A'bend :l:toolf t.l).? ·ttn~uuGh th.e n :HW1o of 'CllO vr 0~11 
No GJ.K~n:i.ul o:ttm1pt SJl(mJ.d bo mn(l.a :ln th:ls 02-~0l,c:loo 
·co coou.l'C n pJ.oosnnt t one o In BOp!'nllO vo:toos a Of.lpO<!lt~l1.y ll 
:!:t n:t11 p:robahly bo crudo ., 'l'ho vn·J·ter bcliev <w t.l::l.r.t 1H 
t ho r'lGehn:niGm Uf>Od by C :!:.'<1.1nti num\)m:-s of' ou:.· p o pul n:>.· uomon 
~:dx.v.~cr!.h It lfJ u r ath0r 11ouvy ·tone nw1 usually ~:wn~uhot 
m:u<lo., 
lli~orcisen :rm: tmtf-\b1iGhlng puro 
"l :i.~ht, n oohtmis:m., " 
(One octove lO"··m:r i n tho <:noc of the r~m.le ·vo 5. oo ) 
P:1:tOh0S :lntl:'i.<.a:tod. n:co uga:t~l j.'Cl(, tlve"' 'I'h(i r :n •·t, 
im'J.cutcu 13.(~!J.t, EV'..JChnnicm !•'LlY r~go in n~:cr·;;; nt, n p :i.'':,oh ·the 
pupi J. hus ~!.OV0;l: ljoft•ro Sl\HG u Hnc oftcXJ. :tn ij.iH3 ea;;o o:t 
ooln"vnos a l'U:C'C 1 i cht ueohnn: HP t.on.o r~ay not b0 ut:tn:i.:n·"' 
able evon c.w low mJ hic.h G o In ·~h).o ctH::lO t.h.e .. :"~r-ooeduro 
lild :lcw.te<l ;.L ·(.o g o h.i.(~1€l'' 1.iO ';" f'J.r:t o:e J': ·i.~o ut·0•JS ... .1:t, u 
11<'11. o ·iihnt :"!..3 CiVcn 'to tllir~ n.dji.U .. t nent in(t lct toG ~-.}u t 'iiho 
·tono tweu nhoaJ.<1 ho "'lU') of vo . .>y l :l r·h·\i 
fiomot:lmon <11.f1':ton:tt.~.on cHcountorcd '.:ill ind:i.m·to u 
i lOl'O lncl:Lrco-t nttncl~ ou tho .t l.'obJ oq of iu<:'.uolng tho 
1/h ___ ..... 
(J :ulo s:i.ll(~Cl'n n~lY )''i n<1 fl. ll~u·k r; voucl hcttol: :lJ"l tho :rnl ... 
E;ot.to o) 
'l1ho l:i .. ght mcohan:tm:1 0 cor'looitt l ly i n tho ~1n:t.o~ T1!\ y 
sonnd \JOU!~ nnu ·b:cootlw ut; :f;b.·~rh o It \·;ill m•obnlJl y ne:",m'"' 
Givo high i ntcnoi t.y i n :i.tfJ lo•.Jcr .£) i'1:iclloo 11 tJwur-h :H.;n 
t1ovelopnent "Ji ll 11.ot bo 1.nconBide:t•ob1o o Cn:i:o alloo.J.t1 bo 
o:~c:ecitJo(l nt tt10 10'- -'<.'n' p i tchoo t;o \:ldch tl1if; nochm1:lor•1 
\!:1.11 be oxtcm10l1 t ho t ln o~orclno i t d ooD not r·,J~c 1':1 t h 
voice iu t;ho m .. c of 'tho ·~-. :o moch::mj. ~;mo :ln tlm:l.r pnt·u 
i 'ol l o 
"0 .c lif)ltor l"ec!wn:!.n:m .l.n host 1'ounu :tn t ho opcal~in,rs 
voice " 13d>y- tulk ··c. u VQr~r l!i(:;h p:ttcr. i., i :1•, ica·c ,;o"~ ., 
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r~an:l:pul ~rtiono aro not um r l n vo le~ -tr n:i:li nG. 11• 
i;otwho~(~ on c o c;n vo the \ 'IY.'i t er o. 3poon to hol d cto·, •n h :i.t{ 
t m1f:U<h '£'h i s i s probt~hly tho rro st oonnon ono ., Il<r>Jovm.• -> 
thor o lluvo bo<:m us ed :1.nr~t.rw;1onts donignea. to pJ •· co ·tho 
vo.lwa i n i ts ttproporn pl a co :f'or phonatlono dovor· .. .1J. k vc 
upJ)O:t>('IUtly boeu nrJcd f ol' bro:-rtld.ng ~ ouch nn ooroot s . 
1.r l1o J.l.OSi; COilll'nO:nly kno~m , hO\/OVO:r.> , in ·the }Jl OCing Of 
vJO:t cht n on t he ~rtol~•nch Ol' on 't!1c choot do ponG. :lnc on \llw t 
·t;ho 11k'1ut c · .. w5. ~.dw<1 t o cccom, liuh 1u ;;.·elution t o h:tu ·t:.hoo-
1~y or 11cm:rontu l.n·oo.th:7.'1f; o Ono C(WO 1$ rnontiono<1 i n 
\';Jdch the t oe. ohm."' s a t. U~)o.n tho r>upi l ' o choct 1.:1 or<lo:i.' t.o 
encom.·ago 1t. ~.ntn :.11.'1!' ctlvH:i~l ~ At t he p.).•onent ·(i :i :··10 vnr i ... 
OtUJ fm."'BEJ o f oErt.oopa·GJt.._. havo co1~1e :i.trto unc t:.o hol p on-
tuhJ.:tsh co:crcwt por~tu .t•o • good. hreethinrr , mtd ccnor .':l l 
ToJ.onse of i n'bc rfm:•inr- mus(;Ltlm.' 'fjerw:i.ono o 
In. h :T.s l a tes t book, yo_~._!}~ Y..Qicg , St unloy h.M. :l.n·i;ro-
duocc1 ocvol~al mL1l'li pultlt :tons , oon c of thor1 hov i ng l.'n-~ho:e 
r nd :teal i mplicot5.onn .. llo usoo r~ hood mnn:l!mlt; t;ion uidch 
:=:4oon:J to he t:ie r c l .v u nut t e r o i' ilo1(1l nc ·t;Iw howt h·it;h ~n 
ordm.· t o r m.1uce ·()ons:tou i n the neclc r.msc.los .. Then 'i.ihel'c 
is a mnni pulat :ton \Jhor ob:r 'tho j a.H :ts ·(;brunt O.}on un(t bnol·~ 
paoi:~ t·Jhtrt St m.llcy ·tarns the 11loc kn or n l ddlo por.dt:lon of 
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ga:i.rw t the .r :rommre of tho torv~uo ··.rtStJ~u.m.cut onurd.nr·; ·~he 
huol~ of tho to~no ·to cone f.Ol".Jord ope ni ng tho J.o·mr 
pht.u•yn.x. 
~t't-10 oi' tho ll'l.a.n:i.pulat i ons n:!':foc tj tho thyl'o iu cu:r.•ti 1-
·i.Jo help oocuro rolief f ron m:bco<1 roglrrt~rnt, :lon .. I n canon 
:~.·o :ta and llyoHi bono .r1ay bo t:lrhtly oloncd in phonut1on9 
Of'Gon :lt tu nccceDt.il'Y ·to fo rcoably ooparnto t.ho ·t; ·n by 
thrnntlnr, t ho i.nt1 o:t. i'inr;crs uo·tw0en ·t.h orJ o~ 1 
&t uu1 cy ' n ch:i.of ni:lnipulution bcf"1.ns s i !lilm.•l y ·c.o 
t ho ono ahove " A3 t ho thun1w ro:.~t nt t ho notclt of the 
·til .Y r oic1 t l· c 5.nClex fi nc;ol'n nr o ins erted uot.r1ccn tho hyoHl 
and ·th~n;oo :i.cJ ut a po:i.n't jun'i:. boolc o:r t ho po:i.nt whe:r.·o t ho 
·th~ r olds bog in::1 ·to bond Oorm \li..U'(l touurd i~(j!3 not cho .. . n 
·tllO thy:!.'oirl by tllo indox f.l. ngcrt3o 
It :ln ohvioun ·f.j!wt if t;hc 11 pu11" on ·~he ·t;hyl·otd 
muscles d t .c:t.""J]li .• ton t ho lo·.,c: ·.~.· r cgint.or p t l .d.r. ""~U1 J '' 
oan be llolpm1 by 1)ron: :tnr: do~rn t ho th,yro:i.<i O'i!.''liilae:o. 
1 ~:his n:Yttox· \'JaS oinoLW''Ot1 br:!.e:f'l y i n oonncc~~:i.on \ll 'lih 
tho rol n'ti on :round het\ •oon the hyoi d bono < nc1 ·i;llf> ·thy· . 
r o i d in ouoos of t5.r;h'i:, voicen 1Jy ~ : os~~ 11 Ko !P10i
1 y , c.nd Ca1·r" 
fJ.'hi~ nnn~tpuJ. ( t :i.on :ts ? tJ.t(m , :Uru··lm1:1.nto:ty S.:rtt1:l.oc tcd 
., o " I t e n: bleo tl10 tonchcr to u pull i n" tho l O\!c:.:· 
r·or;t stm.• ~ t>y <.1 1 l·cc·i, Jut<ni uulr· tion , •Jhcn 1t 1~' \ /(.mt~ 
Hlld. tm t:,ovclo pc d nn<l i;h tw u_pcet' up thG }n ·occH;H :~· 
100lu lil.1lg ;h; nu uovnlOjJillg it -to I,.U CHOI'l:lO lltJ UOGl'OU o 
1 u:cthor r1orc , t he tlovoJ.opmon't oi' und h solnti'll ; o :C t lto 
lodol· 1:og i s t e:r· nutolllu"t.ica lly break s off tihc f r lsot t o 
rec~ .:l. ntor . Hence , the tltYl 'Oid Jll~1ni_nul.J.t iOll h 0J.p 8 
c l so to pLtl·i ~·y ~nu duvclop ·t ho 1't:~.1sotiio 9 
'l'hla ·~1mni~'ulr'-tion :13 pe1·.rect l y s l nr>l e ml'l 
u·tl·a:l c lxt;J'(n.' ;uru . I t l u o.u olnri ou;.; out como of ~·JH e n . 
'ttibJ. ~.sh ecl thoor~r of :cec,i~t:cat:i.on 2 un•i :i: Ln c f f ·nct:ivc-
no~w :t;, e. .1 1rcct yrroof of. t ho t :..·utll ot ·f:. h:l s t heory .. 1 
by Ojnmn1.nt~ t hcr:. nnd cYiihvl' S 1)y hcl p:Ln.:;: them .. 
I'b lo unliLol y t.h.nt thu offoc·t:i.vones n Clf .J·i.;: n l oy' c 
